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PREFACE 

The chief purpose of the present study is to provide an 
organized and integrated collection of facts relating to the 
history and description of the physical structure of the Hudson's 
Bay Company's former fur-trading post of Fort Vancouver, in the 
present State of Washington. The ,study is designed to serve as 
an aid in interpreting the results of archeological excavations 
already conducted on the site of the post by the National Park 
Service, as a help in planning future excavations, and as a guide 
in the designing and construction of museum exhibits, models, etc. 
The material relating to the physica.l structure of Fort Vancouver 
will be found in the second section of the present r-eport. 

As the gathering of datn relating to the actual buildings of 
the post progressed, it was found· that many of· the facts had little 
meaning without reference to the history of. the· Hudson's Bay Com
pany and, in particular, to the history of Fort Vancouver as a fur
trading post, depot, and headquarters for all of the firm's acti
vities west of the Rocky Mountains. Also, a mere compilation of 
the details of the physical structure of the establishment failed 

. to provide any adequate indication of the great historical signifi
cance of Fort Vancouver. •, 

Most of the printed histories of the· Padfic Northwest, of 
Oregon, and of Washington. contain discussion,s of the rule of the 
Hudson's Bay Company on the Pacific Coast, and some treat Fort 
Vancouver in considerable detail; also, many special studies of 
specific phases of these subjectshave been published. But no 
single account was found which provided the background necessary 
for a proper understanding of the story of. Fort Vancouver's physi
cal structure. It was· necessary, therefore, to prepare such a 
general hist9rical account, and it forms the first section of the 
present report. 

No pretense is made, however, that the first four chapters of 
this study constitute a complete or well-balanced history of Fort 
Vancouver. In general, only those topics arc treated.which contri
bute directly to an understanding of points mentioned in the second 
section of the rt:Jpor.t. Particular attention has been paid to the 
administrative history of the post, since information on this sub
jecti, espe_cial~y for the years after 1846, .is· not readily available 
elsewhere. The first two chapters will be fou•nd to be somewhat 
better balanced than the second two. This more .'expanded section 
of the narrativei, covering the story of the post up to 1829, was 
included deliberately as an example of the type of 
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account which, in the opinion of the present writer, should be pre
pared to cover the remaining years of the history of the post. 

Because of the limited time allotted for its preparation, the 
present report must, nec~ssarily, be considered only as. a prelimi
nary study, This fact is particular.ly true in v.iew of t.he mater
ial·~ .upg,n which it is based. The amount o.f printed and .mo.nuscript 
souroe .:mat@rial :rel§.ting to the Jiw;liwn1 s- BQ.y g.gn,..p~PY and to Fort 
VancouveP is so great in bulk that it was nqt possible to exhaust 
even the resee,rch possibilities available· in .. the Unit.ea States. 
In addition,· tl:le greater part of the or.iginal r.ecords relating to 
the, post are deposited in the archives of, the· Hudson's Bay Company 
in _Lond.on. J\lthough the. Company has published a number of docu
ments which shed much light upon the history of Fort Vancouver and 
al though th,e Gove.rnor and ·Committee have b:een more than generous 
in aidj,ng the present study by supplyil!-g ,excerpts from their 
archival materials., there.remains a J.imit·to:whai:; can be done with
out direct access to the original so:u.rces •. · 

If it is intenped. to po_ntinue the program of gatheripg: a body 
of h:j.storical information relating to Fort Vancouver to :serve as a 
reference. upon which to ba.se futul'le arche.9lo.gical explorations, 
museum exhibits and lobels., informati9n b_u}letins·, lec_tur:es,: etc., 
the writer would respectfully make the following recommendations~ 
First, an hist orion should be sent to London to examine. the 
archives of the Hud:;ion·, s Bay Company. Se~~nd,; :the:. narrative. his
tory of Fort Vancou-yer contained in the fir.st .four. chapter.s of the 
present report should tie greatly- expanded~. par:ticularly. in the 
direction of giving,more adequate treatment to: .sl;lch topio-s as the 
fort's farms end industries; the_impor:t;anoe<o.f the pqst in the 
economic, political., and social life of the- Oregon .country; and 
the experiences of travelers.and settlers,at·th~ establismn.ent. 
Third, and particularly essential for muse~ woz:-k, an entirely new 
section should be appended to the pr~sent report ,which ·would cover 
biographies of prominent residents at Fort Vancouver; the daily 
routine of life and business at the post; the cl.o:thes, utensils, 
and furniture used by its inhabitants; sooinl activities, schools, 
churches, etc. 

Many persons and institutions have.contributed to the prepara
tioi;i of the p:resent · study, .~a to th~m all tt:i,e wr}ter acknowledges 
a d1ebt :o,f gratitud:et . Dr. Vernon Aubrey -Neashal'!l, RE?gi0nal Historian, 
Region Fqur 1c· o~ 1the National Park Service, -lnitie,teq. and guided the 
work. i H,is preliµrtnary sm:vey of t.he field ,E3nab+ed, him: to make many 
valuable· .suggestfo.ns .,as to source me.t9rj,,als to 'be examined, and he 
made available a .fine .collection of . .miaps _.anq. ·pic.tures which had 
been gathered under his direction. Mr. I,ouis R. Caywood, a.rcheolo
gist fnr the National Park Service, freely imparted the knowledge 
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gained as a result of his excavations on the site of Fort Vancouver 
and contributed a number of excellent photographs. 

Dr. Burt Brown Barker, of Portland, Oregon, and Mr. Howard J. 
Burnham, of Vancouver, 1:Vashington, were extremely helpful to the 
writer during his visits to those cities end permitted the exrunina
tion of valuable historical materials in their possession. l:fse of 
the splendid collections of the Oregon Historical Society was faci
litated by the unfailing kindness of Mr. Lancaster Pollard, super
intendent, and other members of the Society's staff. 

The greater part of the research for this study was conducted 
at the Bancroft Library, University of California. Dr. George P. 
Hammond, director, and his staff were, as ever, exceedingly helpful. 
In Washington, D. c., the work was made easier, more fruitful, and 
more pleasant by the kindness of~~. Ronald F. tee, Chief Historian 
of the National Park Service, and other members of the Historical 
Division. Particular thanks are due to Mr. Rogers w. Young, who 
arranged entr6e for the writer into a number of Governmental insti
tutions, and to Dr. Charles w. Porter III, who suggested methods of 
presenting the material gathered. 

Because their number is legion, it is impossible to mention by 
name each of the members of the stuffs of the Library of Congress, 
the National Archives, the Smithsonian Institution, the Department 
of the Interior, the Department of State, and the Office of Chief 
of Engineers who aided in the gathering of material relating to 
Fort Vancouver; but to each of them the writer expresses his appre
ciation. Special mention, however, must be given to Yx. Richard S. 
Patterson, of the Division of Historical Policy Research, Depart
ment of State, who made available much important material from a 
forthcoming volume of the Department's Treaty Series. 

Special thanks are also due to Mrs. Alice.B. Maloney, of 
Berkeley, California, who shared her intimate knowledge of the 
activities of the Hudson's Bay Company on the Pacific Coast. 
Above all, the writer is indebted to the Governor and Committee of 
the Hudson's Bay Company, who most graciously answered a number of 
questions by reference to material in the Company's archives.* 
Major Fred B. Rogers, U.S. A. (retired), supplied valuable refer
ences relating to the military history of Vancouver. 

*If it should be decided to print for general circulation all 
or part of this report, it should be borne in mind thBt all quota
tions from documents in the archives of the Hudson's Bay Company 
and all reproductions of illustretive mo.terial suppl;ed by the 
Company or taken from Company publications, must bet3r the acknow
ledgment: "Reproduced by permission of the Governor and Committee 
of the Hudson's Bay Company." 
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Chapter I 

THE FOUNDING OF.FORT VANCOUVER 

: Location 

The site of the proposed.Fort Vancouver National Monument is 
within the Vancouver Barracks Military Reservation, in the City 
of Vancouver,. Washington. Located on t_he. north bank of the 
Columbia River, th·e site 16 about one hundred miles from the mouth 
of that stream a: nd some six miles above the junction of the 
Columbia and the Willwnette. 

Historical significance of f~rt Vancouver 

Founded by' the Hudson's Bay Company during the winter of 1824-
1825 as a fur-trading post and supply depot, Fort Vancouver. for. the 
next twenty years wns the most important settlement in the Pacific 
Northwest, from San Francisco Bay to the Russian outposts in Alnska. 
Here were the headquarters for all the Hudson's Buy Comp11ny1 s acti
vities west of the Rockies:. From the fort's warehouses went out 
supplies for all the many interior posts, for _the· fur brigo.qes. 
which ranged as far distant as the present Utah and California., and 
for the vessels and forts· of the· coastal tra-de; the activities of 
which extended well up the shore line of the present Alaska. And 
here the furs of the entire western trcde viere gathered for ship-
ment to England. · 

At Fort Vancouver we.s established the first o·f the series of 
great farms which the Huds.o·n' s Bay Company _ _and its subsidiary, the 
Puget•s Sound Agricultural Company, maintained a:t several widely 
scattered posts in the present states of Oregon and Washington. 
Thus it was here tha.t large-acnl-e agriculture in the Northwest had 
its beginnings. Furthermore, the fine crops raised at Vancouver 
and its subordinate settlements demonstrated the :.agrieultural pos
sibi1i ties of the Oregon· country ·to visi-tors · from. i;he United· .States 
and thus indirectly promoted Amerio an: interest· in the, tegion. 

Here too ·were the first real industrial. plants Jn the Uorth
we-st.- Lumber, pickled sahnon, and other products of Vancouver's 
mills, drying sheds, dairles, ·and· :shops supplied not only the wants 
of the fur trade ·but al so a brisk commerce with '8Uch distant ports 
as those of the Hawaiian Islands, California, and the Russian 
settlements in Alaska. It ·was not withc;,ut reason .th'.l.t early visi
tors sometimes called Fort Vancouver the "New York of the Pacific." 

... 1 -
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Under the direction of the hospitable "Father of Oregon," 
Dr. John McLough1in, Fort Vnnc·ouv~r became the goal of travelers, 
missionaries, and settlers arriving in the Oregon country. 
McLaughlin's kind treatment of these newcomers helped to foster 
the growth of an :'Unerican_ population in the region, a population 
which was to an appreciable e~tent responsible for winning the 
area betwee~ _the C01umbia _and the forty ... ninth par.fll'lel for the 
United States.. · · 

+ 

Because- it possessed the only: ad~quate, s;uppiies of seed and 
farm anim_als, and because ,it was prectically the only market for 
produce raised by the settlers, ~he Hudson's Bay Company, chiefly 
through Fort Vancouver, controlled the economic life of the Oregon 
country for:. mapy years. A,t -F_ort Vancouver also centered much of 
the social and cultural life of the territory. Here were estab~ 
lished the fits.:t- .. s.chp0l,· • the.· first. cir,culating. library.,, the first 
theatre, and,her!3. -were some of.the·earl-ies-t ehurches in the 
~orthwest. 

':!_ ! ·.• • i ; ' 

. _ It is ·not, w:i, th.out reason, therefore., .thnt historians have 
stated _that for at_, least a. decade, after the ,.f•Juncing of Fort Van
•couver :the h:i.atory 9f: the Or~gon count~y and the•history of the 

.. H\ldson•~ Bay Company~s a-etivities which· centered about that post 

. ,we_r.e~almost ~dent-ic~i. 0 1 .,But with the-growth·-of the .Americim 
pop~le_ti9n and the declir}e of ti).e fur trac1tJ in the 1840 1 s, Fort 
Va?jcouver, 1;,egan to lose.its importance. After theboundary·set
tlement in 1846, the hei:idquo.rters and depot of the Hudson 1 s·Bay 
Company's Columbia Department were transferred to Vancouver 
Island,,in Britiph,territory. 

•,·: ·• 

Even- under Unite9 Strtes rule., howe:ve:t', . ine old f,1rt had its 
moments ,of glory. It provided o -t:;empor!lry :haven for the survivors 
of the Whitman ma..s sa.cre: in 1847, anq during the. Indian troubles of 
1855-1856. a number of settlers ~ought safety within .. its walls. 
Fort Vo.ncouv~r continued to operate·o.s a general trading post and 
as headqus.rters o.f a _reduced Hudson's Bay Company cUstrict until 
1860, when the Company evnc'1.ated it at·:the ,request of the United 
States military authorities. ·within a few yenrs the buildings of 
the former f:ur ... trnd:i:qg establishment were torn down or burned, 
and thus disappeo.r-~d ,a:n nbove,:,:ground vestiges .. of :the most.,signi• 
ficant relic or: pioneer times. i:o. _the :Pacific. Northwest •.. 

1 Robert Carlton Clark., History of the Willamette Valley, 
Oregon (3 vols., Chicago, 1927), I, 15'3;-



Historical background 

The story of Fort Vancouver may quite properly be said to 
begin with the union of the Hudson's Bay Compo.ny ond the North 
West Company in_ 1821. Chanf!:es in policy and personnel stemming 
directly from this amalgamation led to the founding of the fort 
and to the injection of a new :vitality into the British fur trar'lo 
in the Oregon country. In order to understand the nature and 
importance of those changes, it is neqessary· to know something of 
the cl evelopment of the fur trade in the Northwest andi particu
larly, the· main details of the merger of the two greatest fur 
trading companie_s i,n British north A.merica.- . 

Development of the Fur Trade in New Caledonia 
· · and the Co_lumbia · R~ ver Basin 

The Pacific Northwest first enterect · the pages of recorded 
history through the accounts of adventurous English and Spanish 
navigators who appear to hav~ briefly glimpsed its coast line 
during the _sixteenth an<:1 seventeenth centuries. Sir Francis- Drake 
may have sighted the Oregon shore in 1579 while. on his voyage 
around the world in' the Golden Hind, and several Spanish pilots 
left accounts of similarly inderi'Eite landfalls. It was not until 
the voyages of the Spanish explo·rers Pe'rez:, Heceta, Boct.ega, and 
Arteaga, in the years' 1774 to 1779, however, that some of the main 
features of the coo.st were definit e·ly described. 

Captain Jame_s Cook, on his third voyage of exploration for 
the British government, ran along an extensive section of the 
shore line in 1778, but failed to find both the mouth of the 
Columbia River and the Strait of Juan de Fuca.· However, sea otter 
skins brought by his men ·from ·No:itke. Sound to Canton sold for high 
prices and opened the eyes of merchants to the possibilities of 
trade on the Northwest Goast. ..It was not long until both British 
and American vessels came to expl0it the opportunities thus 
revealed. 

In one of these ships, the Columbia of B()ston, Capto.in R1)b0rt 
Gray entered the mouth of the Columbia' River f0r the. first time in 
May, 1792. Hearing of Gray's ~chievement, Captain George Vanc0uver, 
who was .on the coast at the time to lo,Jk after British interests 
enc'. to conduct explorations, sent one. of his ~fficers, Lieutenant 
1:"Jilliam Broughton, to chart the streom ·for about one hundred miles 
above its mo:uth.2 

2 This account of maritime explorations and the opening of 
the Northwest coastal fur trade is based upon Charles Henry Carey, 
A. General. History of Oregon Prior to 1861 ;(2 vols., l'ortland., Ore.,. 
1935-1936),. l,' 17-~; George VTashington Fuller,. A History of the 
Pocific Northwest (New York., 1931), 42-56; Qscar-Osburn ti'nther., 
The Great Northwest: A History (New York, 1947), 21-32. --------- -----



Lt the same time that the maritime traders and explorers were 
discovering and making known the features of the coast, the inland 
regions were being opened by fur traders e.dv:ancing overland. Fore
most in this work were the men of the North_ West Compnny. After 
several preliminary attempts at organizati9n, this powerful firm 
hac been formed r1urtng the winter of l783-l 784 l?y c.. number o.f ri vnl 
fur•tra<ling irrt@l"f;l~t1t operating. out 0f Mo:qt:re!i l. The true strength 
of the· coroppn:, l-!'.iy :hi it~ form- of mp.nagamgpt., 'J;he shares in the 
firm were not ,:mly ci'J\,neq_ ,by I?- grgup of_ Qap;it~H~tt and m~rohmits in 
Montreal.., kmw~ Ofil the "E>gents, ft but '3.l,io by a PUIIIP§r of' traders in · 
the interior, knovm as the "wintering pnrtpers." 'Decisions c¢mcern
ing tho operati::n of- the business were reeched f'.lt annual meetings 
of the partners, generally held ut Fort 'lf:illimn on Lake Superbr. 
This sys·tem of shRring the profits with the _men in ;the field, 
coupled with oppa-rtunities f'.nr_ able young employees to advance to 
partnership, made for aggressiveness and efficiency. 

. . . 
Str.engthened. 'bY a reorgrmization in .1787., when stil_l _more 

competitors we:re b.ro~ght into the combinci.ti 1n1,. the North 1~esters 
rapidly pushed thifr- operations· westwnrd one] northward into terri
t6_t-ies not hitherto tz:-nppe(j! frcm Canada~ In 1789_ their great 
explorer, Alexander _-Macke~z:i,e, des.a.ended. to . th~ _ Arctic Oc~an the 

· river which bears his iname·; ~nd, ··in·· 1793, he reached the J:>acific 
at the motll'lt of the.:Beile_ Coola River, thus becoming t~e _first 
white man to cros~ the .Americru1 continent.north qf the· Spanish 
colonies. A few ye~1rs lnter-·the fur hu.nters'of the same company 
were extending their regular operations ·int0 the· Columbia River 
Basin and the t-egion known to day us British Co,lumbia. 

.... ' ~ 

In 1805 Simon Fraser and J~hn Stuart e~tabl ished Fort McLeod., 
on McLeod take,, the· first i-nlanc1 trac',ing. post built west _of· the 
Rockies. Additiona Lforts were erected in the same area during 
the next few years., an_d in 1808 Fraser fol_lowe<'1 nearly t'1 its mouth 
the stream which. has- since born~ his name._ He .founc1 the river too 
turbulent to be used as a trade route. On the basis of these early 
settlements and explorations, the prosperous fur district of New 
Caledonia was developed in the present British Columbia. 

Farther south, Davia --Thompson in 1807 built Kootenai House 
near Lake Winderme:r;e, the first trading post in the area drainec. 
by the Columbia. Pushing forward :rapidly, the Nor treaters built 
four more posts il) the Columbia district ,~efore. the end of 1810, 
trnd during the next year Thompson descended the Columbia to 
Astoria, opening up important new routes of ~re:v-el ancl trade. 

Meanwhile, tewis and Clark;· eent·out by·-the-Unitad States 
Government, crossed the continent to the' mouth 0f the Columbia on 
their great journey of- exploration· perfril'.'med during the years 1803 

'. to 1806 •. Their return stimulated the interest. of the· Unite<l -States 
in the fur tr,ade of the Fnr V'est~ -◊ne· ;f,·t-he·-~eri-c&ils-· Vihd :s.aw 
the opportunities f•:)J:-p:r otit off,ered by the peltr·;es o"f the Ore~n 



country was J:Jhn JDc1b Astor )f _New York. Orgnnizinl-". the lunericnn 
Fur C0mpo.ny in 1808 enc~ the Ps.cific Fur Compll;y in 1810, he sent 
two expecli tions, one by sea and one overl 1.md, to establish a trr~d
ing post at the mouth of the Columbia. The comp,any by setts vrns the 
fir st to rer,ch its destim1 tion o.nd founC:ed Fort Lstorie. in 1811. 
During that year o.nd the next, Astor's men built utl:i.:er pcists Gt 
strotegic loc&tbns as far east es the R'.1ckies ~me'_ from the !:ilh
mette Valley to Thompson River. Althourh the, North "\IYest Comr.H:ny 
increased the number of its posts to.meet the conpetition, it 
seemed f')r n while us t_hnugh the American rivals mirht ret the 
upper hfcnd. But tl).e _l'iar nf 1812, with tho rosultD.nt fe.ilure of 
sur,ply ships to r.rr:i.ve,·quickly endod·_c:st,')r 1 s hopes; nnd in 1813 
his partners nt .A_stsiria sold O\lt the Pacific Fur Compeny' s inter-. 
ests on the Columbia. to the Canndien firm. In December, 1813, 
Captain Bleck '.lf_ the H. n. s. Raccor::n to ~1k fo rmr,1 :1ossession of 
Astoria for:Gre0t.Britnin nnd chen;o-ec! its_nome tc; F9rtGeorge. 

·,. 

The North West CqmpHny nn the Columbia, 1813-1821 

For the next· ei/2".ht yenr~ the sway. :Jf the North :'!est Company in 
New Caledonin trnc; the C0lumbi_a basin was. virtua.lly _unc0intested. One 
of _the most si_gnificnnt developments of this perin<l -was the attempt 
Of the c:impany to build a mflritirr:e trnce :i,n the Pacific. The netu
ral market for 'the furs. of the Jforthwos.t was Chinn, but vhen the 
firm sent: ves.se,ls ~? Clinton it fn_unr'l its elf bl00ked by the m0nopoly 
of the East India Company .. The Northwesters were able to sell their 
furs, but coulc not bring home the cPrgoes of tee, ~,_nd -)ther Oriontnl 
products v..ihich m::,de the trade or0fitable. T0 evude tho restrictirrns 
of the Enst India Company, the Nor 1"'·est"Ell"·s· reluctantly abandrmed 
their direct cornme:rce with Canton and in, 1815 ru-ro.nged with a Boston 
firm to. carry the .company's trade goods and supplie~ to the Columbia 
and to c;:induct. t_h.e traffic· in China. · 

Connected with th~s· attempt to develop a mnri time trnde was the 
·firm's decision .to -supply beth ·the -e.clurnbi'.1 anc: New Caled')nia dis

tricts by' sen rather than by the long overland route frnm Canada. 
!n .. 181} a. r-~ut~ was opened from Stuart Lake to the m9uth of the 
Columbia,. and until 18~1 it.was used o.-t least int\3:rr/l.itt-ently to 
he, u 1 .supplies f.rhm· Fort Geo rp:e tr:, New Calec:.rnia. . It is kn0;,n, how
ever, thct for. certain-years the returns·•ancl cfcc~•urrf;s· of New C-:tle
donia were, as. of old, sent. enstward by ·w~y )f Rniny Lnke rather 
than to Fort George. Tl-).ere appenrs to be little informntir)n c,ncorn
inf tho extent to :which, the nev: r-,ute wns ~:c"!;ue.l ly _employed. 

~ .. . '. . .... ' ~ ' 

An':lther majo'r crmtri buti.--:in mf"\de by the lforthwester& to. the fur 
trade of the.dolu.mbfa dist.riot 1.!'res the f~r brigade. After ·some 
troubles· with the Indians in 1811.i., it was n'.l longer snf'e for small 
po rties to tr-ap at -will throughout the country. It became necesse.ry 
to organize componies large enough to _rirotect themselves es th@y 
harvested the rich resources of the interior. Starting about 1816 
formideble brigndes were sent sDuthwf.\rd into the "i:'Iillamette and 
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Umpqua valfeys; e.nd in· 1818 the brigades to the. Snake River oo'untry 
were inauguratec". It was not long before the l.atter· experlitions 
proved themselves ·to be the most profitable features· of ·the Colum-
bia trnde.3 · 

· .. ·In spite of these measures to improve operations, the· fur 
· trade of the Columbia Department did not prosper under th~ North 
VJest 0.Pitlpa~y, ·From whot evidence is avaj,.lable, it apJ_:leaPf:i that the 
fo'qp Y@P.fij 18\13 to 1a2i P;t'Gduged o.ppue.l l9r:i§e!? ;in "Gl1.e Pi!!ltri@t; and 
anothep df:Jf.i.~it Wfllll hH)lJl"l'G~ in 18~~ P~f'orG t.h.@ P~W ma:n,ag@ment of 
the Hudson's Bay Company became effeetiv~.4 

Since the account books of the North ·west Company either have 
beeri lost or have not'been ma<;le available for public scrutiny, the 
causes for the unprofitable trade cin tho Columbia are not easy to 
determine. It is sometimes stated that the necessity of marketing 
the fur catch t.hrough an .American agent in .China wns at least par
tially responsible 'for·the deficits. Und0ubtedly the ::ayment of 

.one-fourth of the net proceeds of the triang~la:r Bost0n-Columbio.
China•Boston t'rading, ':vo'y~ges to the Bos:ton firm of J. and T. H. 

· Perkins', beside"s' giving, crmmis sions to the Cnnton agents, reduced 
the returns of the ~orth West Company below; ~at they might have 
been had· the· Nor'll'esters been free to conduct th.e ventures on their 
own account exclusi v~iy; .. but the acknowledged- a1.1,thority on the mari
time activities bf'• th.e' North ,yest Com!)l3-DY state$ that the arrange
ment was. not only. sntisfactory but "extremely· prof;i.table" to both 

3·The best general summaries of the.operations of the North 
West Company in· the Columbia region are Gordo.n Charles Davidson, 
The North lilest Company (University of Californin Publications in 
rutory, Vll;-Berkeley, 1918); .and., particuk,rl-y, Marion O'Neil, 
The North West Companl .on the Pacific. Slope (:unpublished Ph. D. 
'tnesls, University o1: Cilifo r:µia, B.erkeley,1 1940). Also us·e·ful in 
.preparing -the above ac·oount wos Cla.rk., History of the V:illrunette 
Val lei, I,. 121•152 •. See nlso .A. Kennedy· :\;o, G. s!inps'on, "Sp0~an," 
April 12, 1823, in Fred.erick Merk, ed., Fur Trade· and Empire·;· 
George Simpson ts Journal • . • • 1824•1825°'1'ffarvara Tiisto ric.ai. . 

.. Studies, ffii., Crunbric1ge, Mass., 1931), 193:""194. 

4 Frederick, Merk, "Snake c,)Untry ~ped.ition~ 182h.;.1825, u in 
Oregon Historical• Quarterly, XXXV (June, 1934), 93-95; J. H. Pelly 
td Lords 0f the Committee 9f the Privy Council for Trace; London, 
February 7 ~ 1838 ;' in_ Merk, Fur Trade and ~pire., ·3:39-'44. · If the 
trade did riot proch~Qe aotuaT'Tosses., at'l.east the profits during· 

: those years were so low .as to lead Pelly .to c1e-sori be ·:the ·opera-
tions os "u:nprofi t,~ bl.e." · 

' ~ ' 



parties during its entir.~ duratf.011.5 If true,. th.is i,nformation 
would seeni.'to-indicate th.at thJ marketing arrangements had little 
b. do with the difficulties on the Columbia. · · . . . . . . . ,. ~ . ' 

-, 

Other causes o:r:diriarily cited as being .r~s::)Onsible for the 
losses ·are; tne costs of importin?'..too"'."lavish outfits and an over
abundance of supplies by _the long s.e-a · route from London to Boston 
to Fort George, the departmental hendquarters and depot; the depen
dence of the personnel of the district u,pon expensive imported food .. 
stuffs; and the distance of the region fronl the seat of control of 
the North West Company. Undoub_tedly .these .. factors had some ber:ring 
upon the matter• 'fhen G_overnor· .Sirnp sori of :the ·Hudson's Bay Company 
visited the Columbia iri 1824, h,e noted that. 'the employees at the 
interior posts had, ever sin,ce the esta.biisl:iment of the district, 
"shewn an extraordinary predilection :f"or .E:ur.opean Provisions" with
out paying the slightest heed to the enormous cost of importing 
them. n All this time," wrote the o.pguish13_d Scotsman, "they may be 
said to hwe been eoting. Gold."6 And it is true thnt when, under 
Simpson's direction, fo0d·stuffs were produoecl .locnlly and more regu
lar transportatiop was instituted to bring central control closer 
to hand, c ::mdi tions in the Columbia Department changed for the 
better. Yet, during the North West perio0,. these same defects and 
abuses plagued the· New Caledonia district, .which nevertheless 
steadily procuced _large p;rofits. • 

. ,' ' '' I"'· .• ·- ' 

Competition from Jlllie-rican coastal traders may also have cut 
down the gains from, th~ Colµmbia Department somewhat, but the plain 
truth appears to be that the district lacked competent and vigorous 
leader'ship. It was ·this absenc_e of proper direction, coupled with 
a rapid turnover i_n personnel whi9h_ stemmed at least portly from 
it, which was chiefly respon'siple · for the troubles on the Columbia. 
Governor Simpson w~s notably uncharitable in his remarks concerning 
his predecessors in ~hy district~, but he was. certainly correct 
when l?,e wrote in: 1824 th.at the Col'Wlbia Department ''from the Day of 
i~s Or;igin to the· present hour ):10fbeen neglected, shamefully mis
managed anda'scene'of the most,wa~"teful extravagance and the most 
unfortunate dissention.n7 ' -

One of the most glaring exrunples of poor .management was the 
lack of judgmentshovm in o~dering.ths.annunl supplies and traning 
outfits. Many expensive items; 11v0ry 'uselessl1 on the Columbia, 
were imported, with the result tlrn.t ·in··l&2-1-·th'€J•-·war·eh'!'.YU'S·es at 

',, 

• , • .,. ,. .••••.• ·•·· ......... • ••• • ..... 1 '",.. , ' 1 

-5: Marion o·•N~:i,l;' "The. Mari ti.me J\ct-i~it±:e-s·.-of··the ·North -west 
Compuriy, 18~3 ~o 1821," i~_'Vfoshiri 91'.;on.Historj.cal.Quarte::rly, XXI 
( October.., -·+930)., 245,, 265•2~.7. . . . .0 . . . •, · · · . 

. ' . ' 
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6 M$rk_. Fur Trad~ .and. Enipi;~_·,. i.d~: . · · · ... :. :.;._. · 
. __,.,..,._ -~~ ., ..... 
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Fort 'George were stqoked wi"th ~\loh ar.ticles as ostrich 9lumes and 
coats of mail. Even more revealing wus the failure of'.. t.he Nor'Wes .. 
ters to exploit to go qd advanter,e the fur.-J?r:oducirig poss~bili ties 
of the territory. No attemot was made, for instance, to employ 
shippinr: and enter into the· rich. coe.stnl t1'.odE:le .h a resutt of 
·such neglected opnortunities the department c1id not oroduqe enough 
peltries to meet the overly hir,h operating costs.8 

North West Compe.~r Ylt Hudson's Bay ~om~~ny 

Meanwhile, east of the Rockies, the North West Company had been 
locked for year-a in a.death struggle with its powerful rival, the 
Hudson's Bay Company. This latter:firm dated back to a charter 
granted by Charles II in 1670, to his· "dear and entirely beloved 
Cous"in, Prince Rupert," and a num,ber of associntes.~ncorporated as 
"The Governor ancl Company pf Adventurers of EnP:land trcding: into 
Hudson 1,s Buy .• " By this charter the Ccmpany obtained owne.rship, 
powers of government, and 'monopoly trace rights.over a vast area 
known as Rupert's .Lanc1, or., roughly·,. over all ter.r.it:1ry <'!rained by 
waters ·running- into Hudson · Bay nnd HU{1sop Str'nits,. . · 

I ; . r' • 

This p:reat monopqly hoc not beep left to enjoy i,ts. exclusive 
privileg:es uncUsturbec~ First the French nnc then free tr·aaers from 
England and Canada ha<l intruded on its ·domain. ,~en a n'l.l.'llber of the 
interlopers_ united to form the North West Comr~ny, the Hudson's Bay 
Company had an antagonist worthy of i~s. full c.ttentirm. As the 
Nor'Vfosters .pushed fr.rther f:'.nc'! farther ta the .·no.rth one< west, they 
diverted more nnc more .f'.urs fr.om !Judson Buy to :Montr?al. The Hud
son's 'Ba.y Company w~s rather slow to .meet .the ch,.cllenP-e~ .b~t traclq
a.ll.y it eame ·to c;1eal blow for blow to prcitect its ter,ritoriefl~ 

··Rival trpcing posts were estnblished side.by side; undercutting> 
overbid dinr, plyinf-'. Indians with liquor, nttempt:i,ng to win away the 
rival's employees, and seizing the other's furs i:md suprylies were 
all features•of the strugf!:le.· Murder, arson, Indian warfare, 'and 
p.itched battles were the -'~'utoomes of the rivalry• to say noth~ni of 
a smothering. blanket of a rrests, lef-'.al .action$,. anc1 Qourt proceed ... 
ings. 

Altho1,1gh eontinually iI_lel"easing in bitterness, the si.;;rµggle 
did not become ac1,1te until ~811.. In tha t year the Earl of ~elkirk, 

8 : . . , , . . , , , 
R. Harvey Fleming, ed., Minutes of Council Northern D~art~ 

ment of Rupert :Land, 1821•31 (Pu'6licati6ns·of--th-e• Cha-mpi.a!n-~oiety, 
Hudson"r's Bey Company S.erie$, III, ',l'oronto•• _1940} .. (hereinafter e~ted 
a·s H. ·B •. s., III},. ~xx, 412: E. E. Rich, ed., ·The. Letters of ~ohn 
McLoughlin "f'rom Fbl"t Vancouver .. ·to ·the ,Gov-er-nor' and ¢ommlftee,-~st 
Series', te2;:nr3~t;!Ica.tionsof~e cfiampiAin' SoqietY, Hudson's 
Bay ¢omp~rny Series~ IV, Tpronto,. l94l) (hqreinaft;~r cited ._as ij. B. S,., 
lV), xvi; Uerk, FUr Trade and En,lpir-e-, 176.;177-.,--3-39.~0; Winther, ' 
The Great Northwe'it., · W, ~ · · 
~ •. , 



who owned a controlling interest in the Hudson's Bay Company, 
decided to colonize the Red River Country and obtained a grant of 
116.,000 square miles in the valley of the Red River. The settle
ment mich he founded neor the site of the present city of. 
Winnipeg., lay directly across the Nor''V'festers' repular route 0f 
travel to and from the 1'Vest. Driven to desperation by this threat 
to their existence, the Northmen did everything in theii power to 
blnck the colony. In 1816 matters come to a head ~hen a party of 
North rvest Company he.lf•breeds acting without orders massacred 
twenty-two men belon~inr, to the Red River settlement, ipcluding 
the Hudson's Bay Company's local governor. ~•hil'e this event tempo.
rarily disrupted the colony, it '.)nly involved the rivals in more 
desperate conflict elsewhere and in extremely troublesome litiga
tion in the courts. A particularly bitterly contested field was 
the Athaba13ca country, lyinr outside· Rupert's Land and in a region 
which the. No.:rth West Company had pioneered and thus' regarded bs its 
own. -Beginning in 1815~ the Hudson'~ Bay Company did its best to 
break up the North Yest possessions in the AthabA.scn and Peace 
River country, and in 1820 and 1821 preparations wer€! made to cross 
the Rockies and invade ·New Caledonia. and the Columbia. 

Reasons for Union 

By 1820 the lonr-continued warfare between the two grent fur 
companies had resulted in the "compiete diso:rganizationff of the 
northern fur trade.9 Diminishing collections, wastefui c6mpeti
tion, and increasing expenses hod brought financinl difficulties 
to both firms, although the returns of the Hudson's Bay Company 
had tended to be on a hi[!,her level after 1816, seeminp: to show 
that the older organization was p:ettinp: the upper hand in the 
struggle. 10 · 'Jlihile little is known concerning the financial affairs 
which le d :to the unibn, the latest reseorch on the subject tends 
to indicate that the North West Com?.a,n,y ,co:uld not endure the comr-,e• 
titian from the Hudson's Ba1men on the one hand and the American 
fur interests on the other. 1 

9 Merk., Fur Trad~ and ~mpir~, xi. ~ ~' . ._.... __ _ 
. >to ·Hudson's. Bay Company., Hud s~n' s Bai c·ompany; Incorporated 

2nd May, 1670. -A Brief History (London, 9~4), f9, ~2; Robert 
Eugene Pinkerton"; Hudson's Bay Company (London, 1932), 252, -

11 H. B. S.·, III, xi. For a somewhat di:f'ferent apprahal of 
the situations of the two companies; see Davidson, North West Com• 
.pany, 168 .. :1, 74 •. See a1so. E. E. Rich and R·. Harvey Fleminf!'.-;"ects-;-;
'coi'Ei Robertpon' s Correspondenoe Bo0k, ·.September· 18lT .to September 
1822 {Pulilioatioris of· the' Chainplnin'society, Hudson~ s · ~y Company 
Series, II., Toronto, 1939) (hereinafter_ cited as FI. ·B'. s., II),. 
c-cvi. 



The. p.artnersh,ip agreement of the No!th _West Comp~ny was due to 
expire in 1822, and as the time for renewal drew near:, a number of 
the wintering partners .became uneasy concerning their prospects' under 
the old ·arrangement. It occurreo to. s_ome of them that it w;oul¢1 he'.··· 
wise to end the destructi ~e competi 'tibn between the companies· -and to. 
obto.in for themselves the use of the shorter Hudson B°ay route• to the 
interior. Under the leoaership_ of Jo~ Mctoughlin, a_ revo_lt against .. 
the Montreal agents was organize9 in. 1819, and nego~iations were· 
secretly _opened. vq 1f:i the I!udsol'!' s Bay· Company •. 

On its part, the Hw:son' s Bay Company wa.s not adverse _to a •union 
of interests. It hac f,elt the, strain of the competition a~c! real ired 
that .l arr;e benefits co.uld be (7Xpected from a monopoly control of the 
fur trade. In e_ddi ti ori, the. :Sri tish government had · e_xe:rted pressure 
upon the Company to put an .. end to the strife in Can~ada,.· It is gen
erally stated, also, that. :the .. deeth ·of; Lord Sellti'rk: in 1_~20 removed 
an implo.oable foe of the Nor ~1V.esters ind. helped open\th~ way for con-
solidation. · · · · 

At any rate, .the defec.tion of ·the winteri.ng tmrttiers 'stj,.rred the 
agents to action, and they too 'opene'd negotiati~ns -~ith · the Hu'dsonts 
Bay Company in London, vToile th.e representatives of the winterinr 
partners probably were consulted and their views considered, the 
agents were .in a much more nower.ful p:isition for bar.gaining:, anq it 
was with them tho. t the H~d s;n' s .'Bay. Cqm!)any r·e;che d : an agreement in 
March, 1821. 12 · · · · · · · · 

Union arid re~rg~I}iz~tio_n . ·. 

By me~ns of ari :i.riaen:ture.,a:nd a. "Deed 'p61iri dated March, 26:, 1821, 
and by subsequent· modj,.fyinr.- ~greemept,s.,. a _ne,J/ 99.Iji.patly, ~~s formed to 
vhich each of the rivals co:ntributecf its best· featuree.13 The name, . . ' ·•. . ' ~ . 

12 The result~ of the most ~e~ent 'research on. the b'3.ckground of 
the c0alition are utilized by Dr. W. Kaye Lamb. in his splendid intro
duction to H. B. s., IV. See PP• ~l-i-xlv:i:-i-, ••The-r.e-are .. a .. nurn'b.er .of 
general histories of the Huds0n! s B_ay Comp~y. , Prob.~_bly s~ill the 
best is George Bryce, The Remarknble-:History·of-':the -B'.uclsonf:s Bay 
Co!11pn~. (London,: l~Oo)":-- . :: . . . . . ~.-:- . . . ~ 

13 Th~. ~~;~+•ie~;.':o;.-~;he_·:;~-~~-~~;;~r·e'·muoh:.·ioor..e ih;~oi~etf t.han.:.: 
can be represented' in this' suinmary•~ ... ~AS·•·a mat-tel"·-of fact, it took . 
several years .to :work. O'\,lt. al.l. the ~etails 0f_ the. organization as 
described below .• ·. The: texts, o.f. the indenture_·: a:h'd. Peea :p~ll· can_ be 
found;,. amon_g :oth~r pl~~~is·; ~-:ra H~ .. B,., ~•, JI, 30?-:,l'.i:4 •. : ~other. impor
tant docume·~t,_. the.·. Peed.,-of. Disso.lution of ~eryt'e::!Ill?e>:" l~., J~.24,· ts_.·_ .. ,:· 
pr:l:n_ted" in• ·-r;rltis'h~·~d· ·).m\:Jl"i"eap'·voj.-rit•;•-C.{?mml:S·Sl:Ort -for: th~: _.F-1-nal~ ~t:t;l~
ment ot the. p;J.a_ims.'::Jf_ the' $u.dson 1 i ~1;1y:·~i;npanY, ~nd Pug_~trs ~.ound-A;g;r;:i.
cul tural Companies, (papers] (14 vols, 11:ashington·; Montreal·, 186.5-· ·• 
1869) (hereinafter cited as Br. & Am. Joint C0m.'Tl., Papers)., [;rrJ, .. , 
277-312. Summaries of the merger details may be found !n H.B. S., 
III, xi, xiii-xv; Merk• Fur Trade and Em~ire, xi-xviii; William 
Stewart 'Wallace, ed., Poouments Reraing to the North 'I-iest Company 
(Publications of the Champlain Society, x'XrI--;-T'oronto,~}, 26-3h. 
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identity, enc: charter of the Hudson's Bay Company were refa.ined. 
The. older company also gave its shorter route to the interior from 
Hudson Bay and th~ efficient form of management by a governor: and 
committee in London. The Nor 1VJesters contributed many viiorous per
sonalities to the ne't'/ organization; and the-ir field machinery •- some 
of which had already been adopted by the Hudson's Bay Compnny -- pro.
vided a model upo:p wh:i.ch. to build the new system. They. also brought· 
friendly reloti o~s with the Indians and a. fine control of the fur 
trade in a number of districts.· 

The North Viest Company was merged into: the older firm simply· by 
providing for the evaluation of the assets of each and.by increasing 
the outstanding stock of the Hudson's .Bay Comr,any tel finance the con
solidation of those assets. The. "clear r,ains" of each year were 
divided into one hundred shares. .Sixty Of .these shares went to the 
capitalists, the men who had negotiated the merger -• twenty to the 
proprietors of the old Hudson's Bay Company, tvventy to the leading 
agents of the former North West Company, dl'l·c twenty for emergency • 
funds .and various capital qommitments. The reme.ining 'forty shares 
were used to comDensate the field nartneN,. 

L ' 

By term1;1 of the Deed Poll of 1821; the fie-ld -officers .. and winter- -
ing partners of the two old companies were formed into a partnership 
body called the "fur trade. 11 Two grades of ,field partners, or 11coiii
missioned gentlemen," we-re .established: _ chief foctor.s and chief -
traders. Chief factors were· the senior in rank e.nd responsibil~ty, -
generally having charge of entire fur-trade districts. Chief traders 
filled positions of less importance,. such- as the management of single 
posts and the leadership of fur brigades. The number of chief factors 
was fixed at twenty-five, and that o_f chief traders' o.t twenty-etght. 

The forty shares of the profits set aside f0r the compensation of 
the officers were divided into e;i:ghty-:f'ive portions;" Of -these, each 
chief factor re.ceivod two and each chief trader, one. ·Seven rortions 
were reserved as a retirement fund for· commissioned officers·. Excent 

' • ,.l... 

for this set share in the prcifi ts, if any, the ·field .. pc.rtners received 
no remunerati•'.)n fo:v their se~vices. · 

Becaus.e .. of.this. system .anc1 the reasonably generous pro vis ions for 
retirement, clerks,. apprentice clerks, ano. certain_ other; classes of 
salaried em2loyees could look forwat;d to promotio~ and participation 
in the business •. - Thus 0ne_ of·the· strongest· features of the North VJest 
Company was incorporated in the, ne1>1 .firm. · 

The machin·e~y- for the top· direction 0f the re.organized company 
remained as i ~ had been under t}J.e chnrter. The centro.l contr-ol was 
vested in a governor-, a: deputy· governor, and a committee of. seven 
c'irectors. The members of the- "Honourable Committee," as these offi
cers were known. collectively, were chosen, "or at least Cbnfirmed,". 
by the stockholders ..... called "proprietors'' -- at their annual General 
Court. in London. In the words of. one auth·ori ty, "the Governor and 
C6mnri: ttee. constituted -the ul t:i,.mate. eJ<:equtive authority;· they had 



char~e of the vqyage~, the shipping,. the sale of the merchandiee
brought -;to .. England,. 'and the managing a:Iid handling of allj_flther busi-
ness.,:di.ffairs and things belonging tQ. tha·said' company.•:" · · · · 

' ' 

. The -indenture ;and Deed ·Poll provided th_at the management and con-
duct.of. the Company's· operntion in Nor.th .America: should be in the· hands 
of two governors; appointed by the Hon.or.able. Committee~ :and two coun
cils,. one for the territ;ory supervised by each gover-nor~ :.In theory, 
all chief facto rs residing under the juri-e.dic tion · of u .govern0r made up 
the council for that officer's department •.. As it later 'W'.)rked out, 
however., _only tho~~ factors· wh6 could ·conveniently 1eave·:theit· posts 
attonded the annual.meetings., .. In addition~· such·chief trader-s·aswere 
.in. charge of distr.iets or ·were p·t'esent< .at the counci1 · seat were invited 
to join the sessions ancl- were .. allowed to -vote.on all nietters ·e·xcept 
promotions into the commiss.ioned _:t'anks •. , · 

. In conformity with '!;he- D_eed, Poll and to promot,a more efficient 
adm~ni.stration and 11the convenient arrangement· of the· accounts," the· 
Committee divided 1rthe whole of. the :Cciuntr ies, •irt wh'ieh we may c·arry 
on the trade"· into two departments or "Fa.ctories.: 1115 Tho largest and 
most important of these divisions was the Northern Department of 
.Rupert's Lnnd,wi,th its. depot 1at York Fnctory on Hucson Bay~: Roughly, 
the Northern Depor,tment, s.tretched .'from the .United Ststos boundary to 
ttie .Arctic. Ocean,. from the, western shore '0£ Hudson -B~y as far south as 
the Albany River country to· tho Pacific Ocean.· befi:ni-tely included in 
th.e _Northern Department were the. districts of New -Caledonia and the 
polumbia .• · Ttie second· division,,_ .. the Southern Department .. of :Rupe_rt' s 
Land., had its depot at·: Moose\,F-actory, o·n James. B':ly at· th;e southern tip 

. of': .Hudson Bay.. Its jurisdicti-r,;n c.over·ed the territory. east of· the 
b;:>undaries of the Nor.thern Department· and in.eluded. the- northern shores 
of Lake Superior anc Luke Huron.16 

After some preliminary negotiatbns, the gpve):n6rship of the 
important Northern Department· was· given to George S-iinpson, e· young 

14 Merk, Fur Trade and Empire, x.ii.-xiii .. ----
l5 Governor and Committee to G.- Simpson, London, February 27, 

1822, in H. B. s.; llI;· ·300-312. 

l6 As n matter.'.~f-.fact,. the· administration of ~he .fur trade in 
North America was a bit more .ooril.plicated. than irtdicated"here. For 
several years after 1821 the trade of the Canfl:dian provinces centering 
ab0ut Montreal ..;.,. _the e:,i.:act districts covered ve.riect·:rr~m· time t'? time 
.. _ was in the hands of the 11gents ·of the North ''.'est· Company. Due to 
various difficulties, the ag,e~rhs were eliminated-from their special. 
p,~sition in the~!}ewHudson 1 s·Bay.Co.mpany; and the Montreal Department 
was _placed under the juris·<lic.tion of• :Geor..ge Simpson in ·1826. Ferr a·. 
·t.ime ther~after the Montreal ·.trade was. 'under. the di:r,-ection ·of· the' · . 
·Nor-t;;hert1 Counc-h,. alth.ol.lgh it appears, genet'ally, .to have :b&n ~d'er ,' 
the Southern -Depa~t:µi.en·t.- See H., B. S. f. :III~ xi, xlvii•;;:1iv, 14.1';'·204~ 
271, 284. . 



and energetic Scots~an who was trusted by powerful- mentbers of the 
Committee in.London and.·who, during a short 1?eriod in the service of 
the CompS:ny·in North America, had proved.himself: an able administra
tor• . In · 1826 Simpson was_ mad~ governor. of the Southern Department as 
wel 1, an·d iri 1839' he was given. the. title of Governor-in-chief of 
Ifopert I s _tan?• 

At first gla:ric·e it appe_ared to. many of. the factors .that through 
the councils they would really dominate the;-,op,erations of the Company 
in America. The_ gove?'nors and .council.s, m,eeting annually duririg the 
summer slack season-., were auth9rized. to :make .. rules -,rnd regul(l'tiomt for 
the conduct of the tr~c.e, ·• to ciisc;i.pline chi~~ factors and lessor 
employees by means of fines or other penal ties, to nominate persons to 
fill vacan,cies in the r.anks of- the off~_cers,, .to determine· furloug,hs 
and. recommend retirements,. They examineo, the r.esults of. each year's 
trad:~ng arid,· in acco,rdance therewith,_ .m~d~ ~every· arrangement with 
respect to the· trading '1osts. and- stations to .be_ 9ecupied and the 
respective outf_i_t~·· t6 b~ mac1·e for ca.rrying o-n. the saip trade" duririg 
the ensuinr year.' They assigned posts .and .duties to. all classes 6·f 
';)fficers · and_ ser'?'ailts ~ det$rmined salpries ·and. trade p.rices, · estab
lished· routes• of· travel· and tra~e, · and upproprint.ed funds ·.for· various 
objec~s <;ionnecte~ •with th!3 Compenyr s operntipns·• . In addition·, it was 
provided that a tv,o-thirds majority vote qf the council would· cnrry · a 
point even against the w;i.11 of the roverno~. 

In practic$, 'ho-~ever, the factors had little 'power. in determining 
policies., All their ·actions were subject to the anY)rov'af· of the Com
mittee in London, Sine~ the departmentul gov:ernor r.epresented :the 
views of the C_orillqittee and "receiyed- his,, i:nstrue.tions ,from .them,. •it was 
apparent that trny 'proposals contrary ;to t·ho,se ma~e by the gove:t-·nor ·· .·· 
would have Ht~i:e chance of; prevaii'ing ,in Lonp•o/-1:, ,· Cor·respondenc'e _of 
the Committee show.s· that the ·London directors intere::;t.ed themselves: in 
al 1 phases of the op~rations in North .America and tho.t .at. times their 
instructions covered even the most minute details· of the t.rade~·, 
Go'V'ernor Simps~rn,"• furthermore, was adept ut hand1ing men and knew how 
to play one faction e.g_ainst another to _thw.a;rt opposition to his will. 
During the early yeafs of his admini~tration-, · Simpson tended to ask 
the opinion of his factors encl to treut the councils as legislhtive 
bodies, but when he felt himself firmly seated in the saddle,. the 
councils usually hat little more to do tp.a,n approve· the measures he 
presented. It is s:ni.a.11 wonder that some chief--:Ga-otors came. to··beLieve 
that their 'powei::s l).a_d been rt3c1uce.d "to ~ cyp~;r •·:'~17 · · ; , .· · ·, · 

, ' ' . - ~ : •'•. . , ... '. , . . . ~ , 

. ~\ 

The liceri se of . exo1usi ve< t.r~de 

To make its mr{nopoly more sequre, :th,e-,n~: ~m':)any proposed to· the 
British government that the . firm's rif.:hts. to excl,usive tra.dC:e i:rr: · ·· 

. ' ' . . . . _} . . . . .. . ,. 
·Rupert_' s Lnnd be e:x~ende"d b. include_ the baLance- oi' its. field of,· ·· 

......... '., ....... ' ....... ,, .......... , .. •· .4 .................... .. 
17 

-H. 'B, _· s,,. II, cxvii; -E;1 · B, ;·:,· I lI,; .lxxHi; · Me::rk, ·. Fu:r· Trade 
and Empire, ·xv; · E_dm1;1nd ·_Hen:ry Oliv:~r., :··Tht?:, .cana-dian. North•,..'eir"'(Ptibl:!

.. ~•~~~.?ns.·pf• .. tbJ:1_.:c_e.nad~an·. -Ar--e:hi ves:,.:•·-nr.rr,~9;:71!·7'.Vlft'lt~',:. 5tt::nwa:,,.'19'¥+~~~~51t.• 
-I, 630. . ; . . . . . ·, . . . .. ' .... --· ......... , , .. :..,, ,, ......... '" "'" " ' . 



operntions in'North America •. As "a: reward for the.pe.ace".ana·as a 
means of preventing any future recurrence of vfolen~e iIJ.. the fu~ t~ade, 
Parliament on July 2, 1821, passed an aet oonfirm:l.n1:r the. earlier ~h~r
ter of the Hudson's Bay Compa~y 'and enabling the Crown to grant :l:'or . 
twenty-one years exclusive trading r:i.gnts'with ·the Indians in ~11 ·parts 
of British North America not already granted 'IP the Hudscint's Bay Com
pany or included in the royal provinces of Canada. The _act provided, 
furthermore, the.t west of the ROcky Mountains, in.the ter]'.'itory he~d 
under· joirit · occupa ncy 'I/Vi.th the United States in accord with tho Con
vention of 1818, the license was to convey sole·Briti·sh 1?:fading rigpts 
only, since ttndel:' the 'convention th-e Oregon doun~ry was' "f);ee arid oP~n" 
to the citizens e::nd stibj~cts of both :nntions-.,18 . · . 

The license thus authorized was issued to the .Hudson's Bay Company 
in December, 1821 .. Ui':ide~_:its provisions tlie domro.rty 6·qntrolled, except 
for the valley of the s·t;· Lawrenc·e· and the mDr.itirtie provinces, the 
whole of the area '1,'i;hi ch is·. now the Dominion of Caritido.· .east of the Rocky 
Mounto.ins, and, to a ioore limited extent,.·the coµntr'y at pr.esent com
prising the Dominion o;f· Cana'da west of th·e· Rockies an·d the Pacific 
Northwest of the United States·~ . This control ~iis' of)hree· :types: ... in 
Rupert's Land it was based on the e-xtonstve an·a i~ilr:-·esto.blished pro
prietor~ rights· urider the':. Cciinpany·'·s charter; b .. et-wee~. Rtipert_i s i.,~na· and 
the'·Rockfes :if consisted' of· on exclusive r;i.ght to all. trade with the 
Indians; and west of the ·Rocky Mountains, fI"r:im th~ S'.panish po.ssess'ions 
on the south to the Russian territory on the north, it crmsJst~d of 
the so-le British' ri,;;ht'.to" trEtde ·with the In~ians. ': ' 

·In addition, the ··act of July ·2) ;I.821, ·extend~d tp.e, jut-is6ic:t;;i.on 
of the oourts of .Upper m1a LoWe·:r Canada ove:r:-Rupert 1 s:· Land ~n<:'I t);le jur
isdiction of ·-the• courts of Upper Can'aaa over the 4ndi~·n ~e:t-ritory: to 
the westward o:r·:Rupert' s ·L~d-. Many officers of the' Hudso:p 1 s Bay· Com-
pany were appointed ,:ju~tiees of' the peace under thi.~ o:9t. a. circum
stance which tended to inelrense the authority· of the 'rii.onopoly' s ;repre
sentatives. Also, under' the license of exclusive t~-uqe, t}:l.e Company's 
directors were required to ·give security for· ensuring· "es· far ~s in 
them might lay" the due execution of all criminal processes and the 
more serious civil p?4cicesses :·"within all territoti.e~ .in~lude9in that 
Grant." - · \ 

.. 
• l ' •• 

Due· to some changes occurrinp: in the structure· of the Company~ . 
the firm in 1838 'Sl,'l.~ender~d this tra'dirig lici'erise t:o .the.· Crown before 
its expiration dote a:ndwas·granted a'riew one, containing essentially 
the same terms, which was to run for tvJenty-one years from May 30, 
1838. As shall be see:n;"<the expiration date cf this second license is 
of c0nsiderable importance in the historY: of Fort y~µc_n,uve;r, and it is 
neces·so.ry that the terms oi' the ·license he thorou¢p.ly uriqerstood. 
Particularly should ·i°t 'be note'a. that .n \thin¢ .:iri th,e lic~:rise. in any way 
impni:t.ed the o.ncientohorterofthe Hudson'~·Bay'C'.".lirmnny, nor did that 

~ The t-e:itt of :the Parliabientaxy atpt inay·:oonv:eni'eh.ti~ b'e· .fo'l,l;nd in 
HU?'s6tl '"s•·B~Y, ... ~.?~??Y• q}'i$.r~~th.,; •.:Stea tut~:'$;:. Ord_er_s in Cqtino~l-,:!E,•;•:·R~ht-
i~l'g -to:•the·Huds·on 1 s· Bay· eompe.ny {-London; '1931), 9,-1.62.. . . ; . ............,,.......,...._..__________ ~, •. _!I-



charter expire vrl. 'th the expiration of the license on Mfly 30, 
1859. 19 

Preparations to abandon the Columbia Derartnient 

i!~hen the Hudson's Bay Company inherited. corrtroL of the Columbia 
Department in 1821, it knew little abC?ut the regi9n. O~e of th~ 
Compariy'·s employees, Joseph Howse, had crossed· into the Flathead · 
country during 1810-18ll and had returned with 'ravo:ra.ble' ·o.ocounts of'· 
the trading possibil~ties there, but no further steps had teen t~en 
in that direction. · The sma.11 bits of information concern~ng· the · 
Columbia which did' fall into the he.rids l)f 'the Go".tern~r end Committee 
in London at the time of the ·merger and shortly thereafter were 
chiefly discouraging •. The record of continuous deficits· made the . 
di rectors profoundly reluctant to pour ~oney into what seemed to. be . 
a bottomless drain. Indeed~ wrote a member of the Committee in 1838, 
the trade had proved so unprof'itabH b~tweer.i 1818 and 1822 arrd the 
district so difficult of management, "the.t· S\3Ver8.l of the leading ' 
and most intelligent persons in the country strqngly recommended 
that the Cotnpany should abandon it a.ltogether~tt20' By Februe.ry; 1822, 
the Governor and Committee were so discoureg:ed at the·· ;hances of' 
being able to m~e th~ department pay,. 'that. they.were prepnrec. to 
take this drastic s~ep. · •. · · · · · · 

The decision hUcf been ma.de ~nly with' the it,reatest· reluotanc·e·: 
In a letter to the Committee of the Privy Council for Trade, tpe · . 
Governor of the Company later implied that the· oniy'reasbh :the aban
donment had not.been definitely ordered was that it wa~ felt.the,' 
"honour of the· concern would,. in' a cortain degi:-ee, ·be cotnpr'omised" 
should terri torv held. under the Crown's lic~nse of exc1',1sive 'trade . 
be relinquishea·. 21. liriting to George' E;impsori. in :February,, 1822 . ., ... · 
however, .the Governor and Committee voiced ~he consideration which 
probably was uppermost in their minds at the time.· ttrf by' any . . . 
improved arrangement the loss can be reduc~d. to a· sma11 ·· s~,·" they · 
advised, "it is ·worth a serioua oonsiderotion~ wh~ther it ma.v not be' 
good policy to hold possession of that country, With a: view ·;r pro ... 
tecting the more 'vaiue.ble districts to th'a Ndrth of it.ii22 

19 The text of tl?,e 1:1.cense of 1838 may be fo~9, among other 
places, in Great Britain, Parliament, H?use of Conilnons, $elect Com
mittee on ~he Hudson's Bay Company, Report from the S~lect Committee 
on .the Hudson's ~ay· Oompmi~. (Loridonj f8$o/J · (Fihtei9a;f'tet ,cited as· 
'select'·committee7'1fepo~t)~ ~14 .. 416, · · ·· · · · 

20 J. H. Pelly to tords ~f the Committee 6£' :the'Priv~: C6unc'il' 
for Trade, r,'ondon, Febru:ary·7,·is3s, in M~rk, ~r ',rrad~ a~fEmpirEl, 
339..-344. 

21
. Ibid. -

22 GovernClr and Committee to G. Simpson., London, 'February 27, 
1822, .in H.. B. s .. , III:, 300-312. 
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In other words, the trade of New Caledonia was considered. -s0 
important that the Company was willing to endure a small loss in the 
Columbia Depa.rt~nt in order to keep the latter area· as a- 'buffer 
against competition in the former. Since other British subjects were 
forbidden by royal 1 icense to trade_ in the -Or-egon country, the only 
possible compet~tors :the Company could ha-ve had ;in ·mind. w.er-e Amerio ans. 
who had long engaged in the coast~l tr.ad.a and who had s_ent occasional 
trapping. p.nrties westward across the Rockies. 

_Also, the Company w.a.s fµHy aw1;tre that the occupation of the 
lower Columbia basµi was at tho.t ,time a :matter. of much importance to 
the British government and to_ British interests in North .America. 
Al though Great Britain and the Unit ed. S-t?ates e~ch cl aimed the whole 
of the territory lyin~ west of. the Rockies, froJJl.· th~ Spanish posses• 
sions on the s.puth to those -0-f the Russians .:in the nor.th, they both 
were willing, to accept .a purtition. ·l)uring ths negotie.tions. leading 
to the Convention of. 1818, .the Un.ited- States had -proposed that the 
boundary be drawn along the. -forty-ninth parallel. _from the. Rockies to 
the Pacific. GreBt:Br;tqin., on its part, had SUfl'gested thet,-the line 
follow'. the forty":"ninth pa1;allel to the main branch of the .Columbia. 
and then down thflt stream. to its mouth, The offers had been rejected, 

. . . .. . 1: . ' 

but these precedents actually limited the Eirea of pontention :to the 
ree;ion between the Forty-ninth parallel anc the lower Columbia. The 
G?vernor !;\Dd Committee realized. that the existence ·of Hudson's Boy fur 
trading posts on- the dis!]u~eq :ground would strenp.:then British claims 
to the .Columbia River boundary-. 

Despite all these considerationi:;,. the Honqurnble Company· desit'ed 
to withdraw_ from the region if continued occupation-~ould ·,involve any 
serious financinl sacrifices.· Governor Si.n:mson was. instructed on Feb
ruary· Z7 I· 1e22, to direct the attention o.f. the C9uncil 0f: the Northern 
Departmen~. to the ,subject -end to -collect all p0.S$i ble. information con
cerning: ,the Coltun.bia. Sho,uld ,-the r.esult of his.· inquiries be unfavor
able to continuing. th~ trade in the. ci-strict,. he ·was. orde:feq to con
sider whether the C0~umbi\3- posts .should cor,itinue to operate until 
their goods were nearly exhausted. or whether they -should be abandoned 
and their goods transported to New C_aledonia e.t the end of the opera
tions for the winter of 1823•1824~ 2J · ·· · · · ... ·· ··· · · 

· Decision to- rem,ain on the Columbi_u 

·As was so freque·nt:ty'th& ca,s.e, Go~erncir Si.m;is-o_n -had -anticipated 
the wishes of the Commi tte"e. and h;ad : alreaqy,' takeif s.t~p$ 0to· .,inform . 
himself of conditions on the Columbia. At the .. 'fi·rst meeting of the 
Council in Aug,ust, 1821., _:two chief. factors and tw:c 'chi~f. traders ho.d 
bo9n appoint.ad to-. th.a· Colurnbio: .district, and -these:i men w~re expected 
to· '.send-· in report'S ·canc'erninr the reg!°on under their charf':'e~ .. Three 
out of these four commissioned gentlemen, however, had been pa_rtners 



in the old }Torth West ·.company., Pe,rhaps with this .fti.ct in mind, 
Simpson took care to see that he had another:, and possibly less pre
judiced, source of infor.mation •. He personally selected. the clerk who 
was ·to be sent as accountant to ·port George and "requested" that 
young man to make· a "full end accurate report" of affair•s in the 
department.24 • · · · . 

Early the riext summer the reports from the new offio1:frs r·eached 
Simpson, They contained some notes of optimism. The trade of the 
interior posts; wrote Chief Trader· John tee Lewes, ·"hes this year far 
exceeded any thing hitherto," and he was in hopes that the ensuing 
year would be "still more favoral)le."25 · · ·. 

After a discu·ssion CJf the matter at its .meeting at York Factory 
in July, 1822,- the Council for the Northern Depat'tment decided that 
because of the increased returns from the Colunibte,,.-, ~combined with 
considerations of po'1icy and self preservOtion·,:tt -the depr.crtinent 
shoulc'. be me.inte.i!led "by wp.y· of barrie_r a-· nd •, check· to Intruders, even 
admitting it should a'f.ford no profit."~6;. S:i:mpsori w.:t"ote to the Gover
nor and Committee that it "might be pre.mature"· fo relinquish the · -· 
Colu..'libia t.rf,lde.. With economy and perseverance, hei said,-" the dis.trict 
might be mad-e to sup;,ort itself', provided there<was 'n·o coinpeti tibn · 
from Americans. Every ,:,fficer c,mverscrit-wi:th the country, he argued, 
believed thnt it would 'not be politic" to, with'draw·, since· there 1 was 
little ·likelihoo·d -of further ·lesses a.hd •the; a:rea "serves -to check · :· .. 
opposition. n27 · 

These reports of improved returns unnoubte·dly he.0· their effect 
on the Committee in London. But these ge11tlemeh were- also Jhfluenced 
by other considerations. In•.e.: ukase of· 1821 Russia had claimed the 
entire Pacific coast as far south as the fifty-first parallel, und 
there were fears· in: England that earlie•r Rus-sian ,p1ans to seite the 
coast· all the v-rny c·own to California might ·be ,revived. Reports that 
the. United States- was piannirir, to settle the· Oregon country• were also 
in circulation. · The· Committee began to see· visions'-o.f losing not 
only the co·lUlnbia and the coastal. re"gion; .but some of its New Cale
donia trade as· wel 1. .Aroused ;to notion~ ~he directors ordered• on· 
extension of"the Company'tf'. posts into the ·territory west an.a nor-th 
of Frase·r River 1n New . Cal e-do.nia, and they be-gan to th-ink of streng.,; 
thening their 'po,sitioir on. th~ Columbia 'and or· en·terin{the-"coastni · 
trade. 

25 Merk, Fur Trade'.and Empire, :r76-177 ~ ~ . - -
26 H. B~ s.; III• ·415. . .. - " •· .. 
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It is clear that by Sept~ber, 1822, the Company no longer 
entertained any intention of'v/i.thdrawing from the Columhia. and thus 
leaving the way open for Rus.s"ians and .Amerfcans to estnblis-h bases 
from which tpey. could push into· the interior._ "We think it aesir-· 
able to rontinu~ the trading establishment there for the present," 
the Committee officially informed Simpson on March 23, 1823, tttho' 
it may not be very profitable, anc we shall be able to form a more 
correct opin~on upon this subject in a year or two."28 

Administra:~i ve changes· on. the Columbia, 1821;_1824 

Even during this period of doubt concerning the_ .fu~ure of the 
Columbia. trade, the Company's dire6'torl3 and Governor Simpson took 
measures to put an immediate end to the practices which had made 
the department unprofitabl_e· under the· Nor·ch West Company. As a 
first step in this dir.ectipn·~· the Governor and c·ommittee ·decided 
to disconti~ue the Nor.''Westers' system of supplyin·g New Caledonia 
from Fort Geo.rge at the ·ni6uth of ·the Columbi'o River. ·In Feb.ruary, 
1822, Governor ·simiisori was )ns1;-ructed to establish a dep'ot at Norway 
House, north pf take 1·:int1ipeg, as an intermedia.te ·stti.tion by which 
suppp.es could ·1:;~ ship; ... ied from York Factory, on Hudson Bay, ·to the 
New Cal.e,d.onia:. anc1' Mackerlz':fe' River. districts. Henceforth, it was . 
ordered, 'N:ew Caledonia should. receive its 0utffts uric send l'ltit its 
annual retur':rls :by' the·tong: canoe .. and portage ro1:1te'up the•'Pe·ace . 
Ri var anC across· ·the .:':Rcickios•. Simpson crincurred fn this niov-e. The ; 
new arrangement. he·. safe, would be c);lenper, would close 1,1' '~a.th :by. 
which the "opposition" might reach New Caledonia from the Columbia., 
and would br:in~ more c.ommi.s sioned gentlemen to the sent of govern
ment of the Northern Department, ¥,here their conduct ·of affairs .. 
couid be subjected· to o' thqrough scrutiny.29 

~ . ' . . ' 

The· ~ystem for .ch~trittiri!?'. t}i.e Columbia district. also came in 
for nn overhaulinp: • · .The donirni,ttee believed that ;its posts :in that 
department should be :sup?lied directly from London and·. that ·the 
goods could .be sent more 'che·aply by hir.ing ·vessels 'or ·pa.yin~ freight 
than by continuing the former arrangement . of the North . West Comna.ny. 
with J. and T. H. Perkins of Boston. It proved impossible to make 
the c};lange of carriers immecfotely, however, and the ;ship Houquo., a 
Perkins vessel, -was employed iri 1821 to take provisions for lhe win
ter of . 1822-1823 to For't George and to carry the furs fOr i822 to 
Canton to be s0ld through Perldns .& Company, the Boston firm's Canton 
a.gents. These returns were the first from the Columbia belonrinr to 
the new Hudson's Bay Company. . ...... ,. .. . .......... : .. ... -: ...... .. 

2B H. B. S., Ill, XXX; H. B. s., IV, xvii-xix. 

29 H. B. s., III, 300-312~ 341.,.'357. for. e· · description of the 
new route and a brief discussion of the traffic ·over it, ·3ee·Merk, 
~ Tra~e !:!! ~pire, 349"'350. 



The Governor anc Committee considered th-at "at all events" it 
was "not desirable under present circumstances" to continue dispos
ing of its furs through the .American agents, and in April, 1822, 
Perkins &: Com".)any were informed that no ·further consignments of 
beaver from the Columbia. to Chinn were intended. The directors 
planned in the future to bring the returns to London, from whence, 
if they could not be sold profitably in England, they could .be sent 
to Canton in vessels of the East India Comoany. In conformity with 
this decision, the. Governor and Committee char-tered the brig Lively 
in the fal 1 of 1822 to ·carry to Fort George the supplies for the 
winter of 1823•1824 and to bring the departmental fur returns for 
1823 direct to tondon·• Thus was inaururated a system which ,rms to 
continue as long as the Hudson I s· Bay Company maintain~8 on the 
Columb'ia River the depot for its western departments. 

Another group of ·changes was aimed at ·cutting the costs of 
operatirms on the' Columbia and improving the quality of ·the manage
ment. Inst,ad of receiving frequent transfers:, chief factors assigned 
to the department were reappointed yecr after year by Governor Simpson 
and the Council whenever there was not f!'.00d reason for doing otherwise. 
Chief traders were also encouraged to r0mA.in at their western posts 
fer periods of tv.~ years or longer. By thus slowinr down the turnover 
of personnel, the efficiency of departmentul operations was increased. 
At the same time, core was taken to appoint men of ability.to the · 
Columbia. Among the employees sent across the mountains in 1823; -for 
instance., were Peter Skene Ogden and John Work; two clerks who were 

31 
to rise to positions of much responsibility in the western fur tr~de. 
In addition, G6vernor Simpson informed the chief factors in chorge 
of the depa r tment in 1822 that their "Establishment of Clerks &:Men" 
was ttvery heavy" arid took steps to reduce· it by sending them the names 
of the few employees whose contracts the.Council saw fit to renew.3 2 

Beginning with th? very first shipment in 1821, the Company 
began to cut do~n on the size of the trading outfits ana the amount 
of supplies sent to the Columbia. Governor Simpson contemplated a 
still more drastic step. By producing more f(;oct on the Columbia, 
he informed the Committee in July,· 1822,. it might soon be possi'ble 
to reduce the importation of provisions "to a small scale. 11 It 
appears, however, that he ma.de little progress with his scheme to 

30 H. B, s.; ·III., xxx .. xxxi, 300.;..312, 334 ... 335; Merk, Fur• Trade 
and Empire, 177-178, 191-193, 207 .. 20$; .0.'?fE;!;i;L., 'l'h.si.No;rtll V{est .Cptnpany 
on the Pacific Slope, 196. - --- . 

31 H.B. s., IV, xx-xx-'i. 

32 H~ D. s. I Ill, 412-414. 
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make the depa.rtmen t .more. sel f•susto.ininp::. until he vis i'ted the region 
himself two ye~:rs. loter.33 . : 

Perhaps of e;e~ more significance fOJ:' ·the future prospoTity qt 
the departµient, 0:nd certainly· more reven iinr- of th.e directors' ·plans 
for the terrifory, were measures token with.·a. vie'llr to expandinr.; the, 
Company's opera.tlon,on the Coiumbie. As early 9.S Sept,ember,1822, 
tho Governor and Committee instructed the chi~f factors in charge of · 
the d:i,strict to send, 1:i.esides the usual .de~o.i.led .statem~nt of pro ... 
ceedings and the duplicate sets o,f>..a.ccount.s .• a "full .. and detailed 
Stat.~ment of the Trade of. the Col.µnbio Department,'' w~h .speeia.l . 
attention t:::i. be pa.id. to the r.e:5o~rces. of :the· C01}ntry !S,O that the Com
mittee might "ascertain .the. pos~ibili ty of· ):Jrin~ing other products 
as well as Pel tries to., a profita.1:;:le :market." . The .fa.cto~s were· also 
asked for an opinion e.s ·to the advisability of e.1w_:,loying a vessel on 
the coi;,.st to collect furs,_ and to .procure provisi\ms frQ.m -California. 
or els~here. Clearly the Jionoura.ble Committee. by ;thi.s time was not 
plonning _to cq~tri:.(?.t t~·e.:CoI1_1pa.nyt s a.ctivi ties on: the :Po.cific :Slope134 

P.roba.bly in, response to.this ,prompting; the factol'.'.S during the 
next seve:r:al y~ars sent ba.r,l'.els of cured sa.lm0n :to LQ_ndon .al:! Q. demon
. str8:tion thnt at leias.t one. .other business 'beside fur trading could be 
de'1Telop~d ·on. the CQlt,\mbia.: · .. Unfortti~ateiy, .·the.· fir.st b:?r:r;-el .wos ,1:adly 

. spoil,~d, a.nq. up to i825 ,. ~t .least., the Comrni t~e~ -rel'n!:! ine:id epipha. ttca.ll,y 
unimpressed -conci.~r.ning the. v.alue of Columbia River. :~almon,.ns .nn. 
artidle' of co~rce~35 Atte~ts ·were also. made:·t(.) pus.,h ftu:i: t,rading · .. 
northwarf up f~e. coaE!t 'f_r::irn. ,the mo~th. of the. Columbia;., :tut the dri,ve 
appears ;to ha.v<?·been only .hnlf-heurte,.c:1, ·and .t!le· fac~r,s lQt ~h~m- -
salves be d1:ssua.ded 'frpm further efforts in this dire,ct~on by hostile 
demonstrations on. the pirt. :C>(.the· nntives •. 36. \· .• ·, . .: . · 

Actuolly, the only important pr ·)gress made in expanding opera.-
ti ons prior to 1824- was in reg.e..r-d to. the. Snake ~punt.ry br:i;g~des. 
Foll.owing tJ:i..e end '·of. the· North. .West Company•~ rule, the expeditions 
up ·the Snake River and 'into.··the· area s.o.uth. and east ,of. .th~ -Columbi.a 
ho.r'! been neglected by the officers of tha"-:new .comnany despite the · , · 
faot. ·that these parties pro.duce.d th~ richest hnuJ.·s_.of. furs in t.he 
entire depe,rtment. But_ Govern.or s:impson was . interested- in the matter. 
In 1822 ·the. ·council !3-Sf?igned, Chief- Fe.otor ,,i\lexa.nder Kennedy :to. 
Spokane House, the headquarters of the Snake parties. At his orders., 
a brigade was sent out in 1823 which·br-ought·ba.ok"'6V'ei"· 4,00Croeaver ··• 
pelts •. Pr_esse_d_. py. S~mp_~.9.1?:• fo: st.~_11 mor_e. :y_;i.goro:us ·a.c;ti:on., tpe Council 

... ,. 
... .... ,. .. 

33 H.B. S., III, 302, 334-336, 343, 415. 

34 Ibid., 334.336. -
35 Merk., Fur Trade and Empire, 240 ~ 252. - ------
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of 1823 directed Peter Skene Ogden to take over Spokane House and to 
put the Snake brigade under Clerk Alexander Ross. The expedition 
during- the summer of 1824 r<etu:i:-ned with more than 4,900 beaver. 
Despite difficulties with Indians and comp~titon from .American trap
pers, the Snake country brigade was back on its feet as a prime 'pro
ducer of profits for the Columbia Department.37 

Plans to mdve north of the Columbia~ 
origin of Fort Vancouver 

As a matter o~ fact, the Hudson's Bay Com~any could do little 
about its plans for expansion in the Columbia Department until 1824. 
The entire Oregon country was the subject of an international wran~le. 
Both the United States and Great Britain were pressing Russia. to give 
up her cl.aim to the coastline as far south as fifty-one degrees .• 
Also, the two former nations ~ad once .more opened negotiations 
between themselves concerning a boundary 1ine from· the Rookies to the 
Pacific. As long as· the possibility remained that some of its most 
important fields of actual and contemjlated operations might be 
transferred by treaty to foreign governments, the Company was in no 
position to put into effect a long .. range program involving any'·con
siderable expenditures. Mennwhile, the Governor and Committee con
tinued to take ndvontage 0f_ e-very opportunity to increase their 
knowledge of the geoRrnphy and trade conditions on the Columbia. 

Through some of its pror,rietors·and directors·, the Hudson's Bay 
Company maintained ·close relations with th~ British p:overnment. The· 
Foreign Office occasionally called upon the Company for information 
regardine; conditions in _North A.-nerica; and, on its part, the .firm· 
did not hesitate to offer surrestions concerninr foreirn affairs in 
which it had an interest. 

Probably as the result or" this close association, the Gov·ernor 
and Committee appear to have been in a position to predict the 
results of the British discussions with Russia ~nd the United States 
many months before the negotiations were officially terminated. "'flfo · 
observe that your attention is directed to the Columbia," they: Wl"ote 
to Simpson on March 12, 1824"' "wo think. the. trade sh0uld be extended 
in the Snake Country, and also Rlonp: the Coast to the. Northwara.n38 · 
As Dr. W. Kaye Lamb has pointed out, such a program could be executed 
ffonly if Russi~ modified her ciaims .to -the Coast, and if.the Untted 
States· refused ·,to•. accept t_he boundary line. which· Great Britain was'· 
prepared ·to of.fer·.;._ the Columbia River,"3.9 • .. 

. , . .. I . . . . . 

3? H.; B:. S., IV, ·xxi-xJ1:ii. 

38 Merk, Fur Trade ·and· Empire, 208. Concerninr, relations 
between the Hudson½lBayCompany end the•·For-e±r.n ana·coloii1af. 
offices, see ibid., p. 241, note 54; H •. B. S., JY, xvii-xv-iii. - . 

39 H.B. s., IV, xxii. 
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And such was the course· of events. By an agreement with· th-e · 
Unit(:)d States iri April, Russia withdrew her claims to the c'offst , 
south of the P'.ortland Canal·, in'l'atitude 54 °40i. It •wits· reasonable 
to assume the.t a similar arrangement 'Qi,ould be; made:with Great ·· 
Britain-, althourh a· formal convention to ·this encVwas not· conclud·ed 
until February, 1825. The possibility of losing territory to the · 
United States wcs tempor~rily ended in July, 1824, when the boundary 
negotiations between that country and Greet Britain -Wero suspended. 
The Company cYJuld now be sur·e that· the Oregon country would remain 
under joint occupation during the in-mediate future. 

As · soon as the Governor· and' Conttrii t'tee ·were reo.sonably certain 
that these developments would··trike pla·ce, ·tl<iey 'moved rapidly to put 

. their pre ... determined ·plans "into effect.--- They c,)!itinued to regord 
the Columbia Department ·primarily as n deferis ive zone for the pro
tection of the interi:)r, but they intended t·o strengthen the· barrier 

. by aggressive me!'isures which liiight, at the same time:,· :be made to 
produce a profit. Their p·rogrrun, as 'outlined by corr~~p(!nd~nce dur-
ing the summer o:f .. 1824,. had :·thr.ee ·main phases: · · . · 

,, . 

First, they planned to have :tne trade possibilities of the ·coast 
n0rth of- ·the Columbia River· thoroui:rhly'. explored., : Governor Simpson· 
had requested that :the annual "su.p'.')ly -ship might bi:i' ·use_d· for this ·p'tir
pose,. .and evi:dently. it.-was•;nt· least·partly in ·complian·ce with this'· 
suggestion that the brig William and Ann, purchased by the Company 
in 1824· for the 'vo.y.~rgas· t:o the Col'um.'b1e. i, was c!'ispatohed s6riie imonths 
earlier .thUll':the usU:al··s'ailin~ date r,f. the ·SUP")ly ships~i,<1he"chie'f•·i 
factors· at Fort ·George were' .instructed on July·, 22, 1824, to 's~rid the 
new brig up the- coast u-s. f..ar· as the Portl'lmd Canal, or'. even ti1 Sitka· 
if· ·necessary, for the purpose of •findirif!: g:ood ·harbors ·arid rive_rs 
which might serve as avenues of communicatio-n:with' ·the interior. 

·Secon<l, the Snake River l"e~ion was to· be ruthl.'es·sly exploitec. 
while the company's brigades still ha~ access to "it~·- "As we cannot 
expect to hnve a more· Southern boundary thnn- the Cchtimbia ih nny 
Treaty. with the .Amer,ica.ris {sltho' we ·are entitled' to'.· it from ·occu
pancy)," the' .fE1.'ctors were told, "it will be very desir~ble· that t~e 
hun~ers should get a,s much _otit of the ··snoke 'Country_·as _pos s~b_le for 
the ne,xt few· year s. n40 · · . · . · . . . . .. . . . . 

. . . ; .. '., ._; 

· Third, they intended to ·stre~gtheh' the positio·:ri · of: Gte'at·: . '.• : 
Brita.in, and of the Company, in the territory in ·aispute w.i.th. the .. 
United States -- the region °lying· between the forty-ninth parallel 
and the lower Columbia. They had ab~¢9;ned hope;, .. P,:f.' ..• rJ:ltJ1.ining._.p.er.;;. ... 
manently any control over the area south of the river, but they 
were determined to do everythinr possible to· keep the• Un'itel states 
from obtaininr the country to the north of it. Since, as they .. told 

. , .. :· _________ .,... __ ...., ____ ...... .. 



the officers in charise at Fort Geor.ge., "in the present day occupying 
the soil is.considered as the best. title," the directors planned 
that when discussions pver the boundary should be resumed, the nego
tiators would be faced with the fa.ct that the Hudson's Bay Company 
was firmly "occupyinr the soil''. along th~ north. bank: of the Columbia. 
To thi fl end the Qhi ef facto rs in the department were orcered. on · 
July 22., 1824, to abandon Fort George, V!hfoh, was on the south shore 
of- the stream, and to erect a new headquarters on the nqrth bank:. 
They were, furthermore, to "rem,)ve from t_he $r>Uth side of the River 
everything belonging to' the Comr,uny." And posts already estaplished 
north of the intended boundary were tc be put, in rood re'.Jair/ 11 · 

There is evidencetha.t the Hudson's Bay Company did not decide 
to make this im,Y)rtant shift in the loc0.tion of tts nermanent 
improv_ements entirely of' .its. own. vol·i tiox:i. It is;mo-~e than pr-:ibo.ble 
that the British government. encnuraf1:ed the .. move., .Indeed, i,mless the 
governor of the Company later indul~ed in a bit of sub-t;le flattery, 
the decision to chane-e -!;;he headquarters of the departmen,t. to a more 
strategic locati0n was made at the suggestion of none other th~n 
George Canning, British Foreign Secretary. "In compliancf3•with a· 
wish expressed by you at bur lnst· interv~ew," ,-irp~e Governor J·. · H. 
Pelly to Canning on December 9, 1825, ftGovernor Simpson, v:h.en e.t _the 
Columbia, abandoned Fort George on the South side of the River and 
formed a new Establishment on the North sic.e. 1142 

Another reason for the decisi:rn to abandon Fort George was e;iven 
a prominent place in the 11public" letters of the Comr:i:iny "."• the type 
of official correspondence which was meant for the eyes of more thnn 
one commissioned of0-cei:- •. In accordance with the Tre<:l.ty of Ghent. 
which ended the ·war :of 1812, Fort George,· es a ?')st· seize.d by force 
of arms duriniz that· CO'nflict, had· beeri formally restorer.'_ to. the Unitec 
States in ltll8. ·· The representative of the .Aln,ericc..ri Government who •· . 
off'icfoi~y received the post had left the s-cene almc:st immecintely .. 
after the ceremonies, however, e.nd the· fort had re.,nained in the hands 
of the North. 1'!est Compeny,.whose officers_.,;_ albeit somewhat with·· 
their tongues in their cheeks -- had pr0mis~d to "occupy and protect 
it" under the United Sto.tes flag until the .fo.merican President shquld 
order their, removai.43 There the matter had restec ever since, · 

4l Merk, Fur Trade and Empire, 240-242 • .............. _, -~----
42 Ibiq., 257-260; also Quarterly of th~ Oregon Histo:r:icnl 

Society,x.x'; 25 .. 34.·· ·A lette:i:-written byDe,puty Goifer:.iior' N.,Garxyto 
R. ~y. Hay, British under-secretary for c,Jloriiol affnirs,. May 1, 1828, . 
repeats the assertion the,t the move was made }~by .. the -d-esi-:re :of. M:r~· ..... · 
Canninr" anG to avoid risk of collision with the J\.merica_ns, wh,ose 
p.:overnment claimed the site ::if Fort Gec:rge~: Me:~k,· F-1:lr, Tr-ade and 
Empire, 297. . - -

.43 T. c. Elliott, "The surrender at Astoria in 1818," in .Quar:t·erly 
.s!.f. the Oregon Histr>J"ical ~ocie!Y, XIX (December, 1918), 271.:2a2.' 



al though the Governor and Committee purported to be greatly· concerned 
lest some Alnerioans should suddenly appear and demand ·the fort. 
"There seems no necessity for our keepinffe!'. in l"epair the present Fort 
when the Amerioans have the right of takin? possessio~ of it whenL~hey 

.please;," the directors wrote to Governor Simpson on Jtme 2, 1824.L.IL+ 
This useless expenditure for upkeep plus the ·need o'f having a fort 
"of our own .tc ·v,hich we could movelt should the .Americans ask. for Fort 
George or be awarded the south bank ·,of the· Columbia, wsre the re·asons 
assigned in the "public" letters for the· orde:rs · to ·hu:i.ld a new head
quart.ers, Private letters, however, clearly indicate that considera
tions of international politics were paramount.45 

· That the boundary cUspute was uppermost in the minds of the C'Jm
mittee is also revealed by tho instructions issued fr,)m London con
cerning the C,'.)nstruction of>.'the new post. "You should therefore," 
the chief factors· at ,Fort George were told, "without ctelay commence 
a Fort on the North side of ·the River, selectine a spot which will 
command the entrance of the River convenient to the vessels frequent
ing it, sufficiently elevated if poitsible to be well seen from the 
sea and in ,a dry place ·w1 th g-o◊''d vmter," Either ·Cape ·Dis·appointment 
or Point Ellice were ·suggested as desirable localities, and the 
officers wera riven· :permt:s•sioti' 'bo · em;:loy carpent/ers f'runi the William 
and Ann to help in the .con'struction work. In short, the 'gentlemen 
o1"'Fort George were to 'build a :hew hea:dqrmrters· iri a ·hurry; rind 
although the structure was to be conveniently located for purposes 
of the fur trade,· its -site \l','f.l.s tg ~e chosen principally' v.,'ith an ere 
to tl).e inte-rnc.tfonal situation. 

By the t.ime these orders- to the chief factors reached the 
Columbia, the :departmental· headquarters had' already be~n moved to.··· 
the north bank ·of the r·iver;, ·, Neverthele-ss the i'nstructbns arc 
important .as showin;\';'. the··intentions of the Committed and' the consid
erations Wl.ich lny behind: their decisions.. It wns either a n~tice . 
of these decisions sent to; ·Governor Simpson,· or a simi.1ar pro grain 
evolved by Simpson from like· con sideratio:hs, which 'led directly to 
the withdrawal from Fort Geor~re and to· the fou:rid'ing of~ Fort 
Vancouver during the. winter. of 1824-1825. · 

Governor Simpson plans to .v.i1:1it _t;h~ .. Q9lµmlli.a ........... . 

Despite Simpson's great:. int eres:t in .. th,e: .. Col.1-m1:hi.~:.: Dep~rt~ent 
during the period 1821 to 1824, he actually had been.~ble tq devote 
relati~.e~y _U_t:tle J2t3_~s:§.nAL:e1.tterjt~?~. :to, affairs in' tltat· ti.~c;tion of 
his domain. After· his o,1,1.ppo'intment · as· governor ''}f trye··::r-rarthern .... . ,·. 

' . ':' ',. 
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Department in 1821, his first problem had been tc clear up the wreck
age left by the struggle between the two great companies in the ter
ritory east of the Rockies. Old animosities had to be sulved; habits 
of wastefulness and relaxed discipline hod to be corrected; and the. 
practices ·of d'ebe.uchiri!! the·· Indians and exhausting the fur prcducine; 
districts had to be ended, The union had eliminated the necess·i ty of 
keeping duplicate trading- posts, outfits, _an'd fore.es of employees in 
tho areas formerly in dispufe. '.the least suitable posts had to' be 
abandoned and the superfluo~s- pez:.sonnel discharged or retired. 

These tasks kept 'the new fi'el=d ro-vertior' busily em;::iloyed for the 
first three years of his incumbency. By a series .of whirlwind tours, 
during which he drove his ·,·subordina"tes a:s relentlessly as himself, he 
visit~d the chi.et· districts of his de'partment east of the mountains. 
His ruthless efficiency, his harsh discipline', und his sudden imposi
tion of order and economy upon the fur trade necessarily aroused some 
enmity, but e.t the so.me time he possessed a tact ·and fil'l "exterior of 
affability" which Vir'n for the new regime the• l'oyal ty of many dis-
gruntled employees. · 

, Quickly mastering every-· ·aetail of the Compe,nyt_s operations,· he 
effec•ted _sweeping chanp.;es. Eetween 1821 and 1825 he !educed the 
nu..":lber of employees from 1983 to 827; weges were cut in half; many 
posts were abandoned or shifted to new locations; and· the transpor
tation system was revr'l!lped. Through these und many othE;lr mensure,s, 
the Northern Department of Hu9ert' s Land wos complet·ely reo:i:'ge.nized, 
the formerly semi-itidependent winterinp.:. pa.rt:b'ers were made. ~trictly 
subordinote to the will. of the governor, and George Simpson demon
strated bi,9nd a d?ub~ hJs vast talents as an adminis~rator. 0f the 
fur trade. ' ·· 

· ,By the latter half• of 18E3, things were· well enough in hand so 
that· Go~ernor Simpson could consider ~bsenting himself from Rupert's 
Land for a period of s~veral months. He was anxious to visit the 
Columbia Department and personally attend to straightening out its 
affairs, but he also had lonf hoped ·to retttr"n to England to get 
married. He had 'broached· the subject of a 'leave of absence for the 
latter purpose as early as 1822, but tho reply, had ~at.been too 
encouraging. His COltJ.irlf, 'home, he was. told, wuid "depend in some 
measure" on his beiil?: :satisfied thnt his absence would "not be 
attended with any seri9us mischief• n48 

47 H. B. S,. ~ lI t, xxiil-xxii; H. B •. :s·~, 
Fur Tra·ae and .Empire; xviii-xxi. ----~----

• I . . ' 

1v·., 'x'~i'-xiii; ~erk,". 

48 A. Col vile to G. Simpson, ~~~d~-~-~· ~1~~~~· 1,0 ~.,,.i~;3::~,. ~~ ·~~;~-~-.. 
Fu:z, .Trade an<l Empire,, ·189-191. .. ' --------
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The next year he brought the matter up again, but this time he 
left it up to the officers of the Company to decide "whether I go·. 
to Enr_:land or to the Columbia next :s·eason.-"49. The Committee's · -: 
ans.war mus.t ha:ve surprised even th·e· out.spoken Simpson by its bl~t .... 
ness·.- "A -wife I fear would be an· .embarrassment to you until the 
busi:ness gets into more· complete Order.," he was to l<l on March 11, 
1824,· by Anorew Colvile, a director in the.Comnany and his chief 
fri,end on the Committee. lns.tent1, .it "was sugp-ested that the field 
governor de.vote his immediate attentions to com,:,leting. a: ·reorgani,za- · 
tion of _the Red Ri'ver settlement, Vihen that .task should be· completed, 
said the Committee in another letter, they were "anxious" to have 
him visit the Columbia.. 

The directors, however-, did not· approve of a plan v.hich Simpson 
ha.d earlier-suggestec, a plan-under v.hich he·would -lenv,e··for Fort 
George about September 10, .1824# and make most .of the tra.ns-conti-. 
nental journey under winter .conditi.-~ns. Sµch a trip, they in.formed 
him, would be attended with "needless risk and fatigue., 11: and be.sides 
woulc leave him "too little time: while in the Columbia- .Country:.". 
It would be better, they advised, to postpone the trin until the· · 
summer of 1825.50 · .. 

To Simpson, the most 0importnnt sentencc.s i·n -these· :dispatches· 
were. those which made clear. the Committee·ts desire that he ·"cross 
the Mountain" before t}:ie end of 1825. He ,also knew. what the. ·<lireci-. 
tors did not -- that his i;,resence absolutely vnuld,be requiredo.t :. 
Re_d Riv.er durinp- the summer. r;>f thnt year. - "I therefore in ··order to, 
accomplish both objects- determined on go inv to th'e · 00lumbi-a this ·· 
Fall," he informe·d Col vile on Aur:ust 9, 1824. In: thus p;oing con-·. 
trnry to the Committee's suggestion13, he added unabashedly, _ul have~ 
o.lone consulted the welfare of the Company & Colony interests and .. " 
la id aside all feelinr or consiceration in respect to my own ease 
and comfort as by starting -so.-. late as the 15 Inst, I shall be expos-
ing pi.yself to great hardshipa and fatigues. tt5l . · . 

Prepara.ti9ns-for Simpson~s journey: Dr. John Mctougltlin' 
appointed ·tQ the Columbia District 

Simpson's lonr-standi.ng i_nterest in the Columbia had given him 
a basic fund of information. concerning the problems or· that depart
ment. His knowledge must have been considerably increased during 
the winter of 1823-1824 when he passerJ some months at .Red River with 
Chief Factor Donald McKenzie, who had been in charge ~~ the Snake 

4~. G. Simpson. to .(\. · Colvi~e, Yorck Factory, September 8., 1823, 
in Merk, Fur Trade and Empire, 204. - ----

SO :A. ,C.olvile to G. Simp~on, London, March 11, 1624~ in .ibid., 
205-266; Go~ern~r a~d Committee to G. Simpson, L6riclon, Ma~<?~. ~- ... 
1824, in ibid., 208. -



country b.rigades under the N_orth v-est Campany.52 · As a result of his 
own inves;tigat.ions, coupled w.ith what he ·had gleaned from the dis
;_,atches of the Coromitte-~, the goveri:i-::ir had, by the summer of 1824,, 
reached ·some t~ntative concrusions as t.o what reforms might be neces
sary on the Columb_ia. I,n :formulating his program he evidently had 
received little help from the field partners. "Ou:r Council know 
little about that Country ·ha,vin_g cbnfined their attention to the 
mere trafficking with Indians and not teking an enlarged view of its 
affairs either in regard to P<?liticnl or commercial prospects,'' he 
told the Committee; nindeed ther~- i$. a general feeling against it 
and I believe they would p:ladly throw up all interest in the trade 
on the West side of the M,ountain (New Caledonia excepted) if left to 
themselves." · ' 

Al though .µiore . s'ane;1.1ine as to the ·po·ssfrili ties ·of makinf'. the 
territory profitabi,e_, .even Simpson hesitated· to recommend "any exper
iment or dev;i.ation fr.om the estal;lished c6ur:se that· w.ould. inv-olve 
expenselt a't ·a; time, when the firm's· tenure' on-'the Co-lumbia was uncer
tnin. He belie.ved that 1f :Ameridans se-ttled at the rnouth·-of the 
river,. th~ HU:cs,;n, s Be,y_·:company would have to abanr1on th·e area ·-and 
:move 1;10rthwnrd to avoid ruinous competifion.· 'L-ri that case he hoped 
that a new depot might be sot up nt the mouth of the Fras·er River · 
for the sup;:->ly of the interior. He did not think-the Spanish settle
ments on the Pacific coast of the .Americas would prove relial,le as 
sources of su.n1Jlios or as markets f0:r the nroduct~ of the Columbia, 
tut he was an;ious to make i:.mother ~ttemnt. at direct trade with 
China. He suggested th8t with a small v~ssot a'"profitnble·co.asting 
trade might be curried on. t! He had alreacfy asked the t the sup?lY 
ship for 1824 might be used to explore the northern shore line, and 
he planned to investir:nte some of the inland·routes of communica-
.tion himself .53 . 

.Another step in Simpson's prepnrations was taken on July 10, 
1824, when the Council .frr the Northern Department met at York Fae• 
tory. .Among the appointments made by the Counci 1 we.s that of Chief 
Trader James MacMill0n nt_o accompany Governor Simpson to the 
Columbia." MacMillan_ wns a plain_ uneducated man, but he had a vast 
store of practical know:)._edge-about the fur trade west of the Rockies. 
He had helped David Thompson open the c ·,lumbia for :the North 1Vest 
Company and had spent most of the time since 1808 in that country. 
Few men we.re as well q1,1a lified to give Simpson information concern
ing: the field.of ·his proposed labors as was ·Jrunes MacMillan·.54 · 

5? .. J;I •. ,~; •.. S. , II I, xxxii; H. D. S., IV,. xxiii. 

53 G. Simpson t0. X, Colvile, York Faofory, .August 9,-1824,:, in 
Merk, Fur _Trad.e ~: Empire, 242-24~. 

54 For a brief biograph of MacMill.an .... ss.e.,H., .-P..11,.:.?.u ... U~.1.. 
450-451. 
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Even more important £or Simpson's 1ong-~erm prog.ram f'.or the 
Columbia was another appointment made by the Co~nqil. of 1824: :~he 
ass_ignment of Chief Factor, John MoLoughlin t.o the department •. This 
move was, given added significance by the fact the;t. Alexander Keru::iedy, 
who had been a chief factor on the Co).umbi:a sinc.e 1822., was given 
permission to return· east in the spri.~g of 1825. • It was tAus known 
an~ intended that after K~nnedy' s· departure,.--:McLoughlin would remain 
liq ·:t;h~ sole chief factor in the -depa,rtme.nt.?5 · , .. · '" -

The man whom Simpson wo:s · thus· entrusting :with the management of 
the highly critical Columbia Department and who would hav~ the respon
sibility of executing any program the Governor might put into effect 
there -was thirty-nine years .old at the -time of his appointment., and 
of those years, twenty-one had been spent in the_ fur trade. Born at 
Riviere•du-toup, on the. ,south bank of the St. Lawre:nce some 120 miles 
below Quebec, John McLaughlin was the descendant .of •Sootch,- Irish, 
and French•Oanadian •ancestors. He was bapt:i,zed ,a Catho:J;.ic bu_t . 
appears to have been brought up in the Protestnnt _faith. At a~out -
the age of fourteen the °Qoy was npprentic~4 to a physician cin .Que.b-eo, 
and some five years later:he was licensed to practice medic.irie, f!Ur~ 

-gery, and pharmacy. 
'. : .... '• 

It was as an apprentice sur-geon ,tha-t McLoughUn ·ent~red th~ -,ser
vice of the North West Compaz:iy in 1803. In spite of pro:mises, me,de_ , 
to him before he joined the Nor ,,;,Jesters by Simon MoTavis.h, the. co_n'."·', 
trolling figure in the firm, McLaughlin's tise in r;ank was slow and 
painf'l,ll, and it was not until his -very genui:pe ta;l.e:nts as, a fur 
trader became recognized that he finally achieved a:. partnership.:: in . : 
1814. Dissatisfied with the prospects of the company, 'McLoughlin . · 
led the fight of the wintering partners against the Montreal agents, 
a struggle ·which helped bring a.bout-.the ·merger·with the Hudson's Bay 
Company. He was one of the ·representat:i,ves of the: wintering partners 
at the negotiations in London during the winte?- of 1820-1821. ,· 

Upon the union of the co-mpanies., McLoughlin was made a. ohief. 
factor, but owiii.g ,to illness he was not able to tak;e $.n appointment· 
immediately and spent much ~f ,his fir st year as a Hudson's Bay man 
in. Europe. During· the next two seasons he had charge -of e Company . 
post at Rainy truce., west of ·Lake Superior •. Here he .. beat :Oaok an 
active American competition and was able at the srune time .to increase 
the returns of his district. Such results won the favorable atten-
tion of Governor Simpson. ·· .. ·-·~· _ .... ,. ·--·--· , ... 

Not a little of McLoughlin's success as a fur trader was due to 
his. p~rsonal appearan9e- StE.J.nding &ix fee'.b, .. fbur :i,nches io height, 
his powerful, well-knit frame gave an impression of physical strength 
which was almost overwhelming. His blue-gray eyes ·flashed out 

55 H.B. S., !II., 16, 71-72, 84. 



p~eatb, "-hug.e. t"t,r,ms ,--1-, arrd cr.owninl?I h:i;-s rosy-che-eked "Sace ·,;as a mag- · 
nificent head of prematurely white hair which he allowed to flow down 
onto his 'broad shoulders. · · 

A_ ttbustling, active man," McLaughlin possessed a very positive 
and decisive mind. Impatient of opposition, he sometimes employed 
his immense physique, his •~gree:t voice,." and his dignified and com
manding manrier to carry· all before him. ~s Governor Simpson noted, 
a difference of opinion with him almost amounted to a declaration of 
hostilities. He tended to be 'impetuous and sometimes petulant; he 
occasionally flew into ungovernable r:=1ges and could be unreo.sono.bly 
stubborn._ Yet, he' had a great fund of compas_sion_ and breadth of 
understanding. When he wished, no man was ·tt more pleasant conversa
tionalist or a more !Z'racious hos_t. ,And above all, there was about 
him an integrity and"'grandeur of· character· which:: lifted him out of 
the ranks of ordins:ry men.56 

Considering the circumstances of the npp_o.intmer.i't~ there cnn be 
no doubt that McLaughlin was selected for tho Columbia pc::ist on the 
basis of his merits. He had demonstrated o.n· £\bflitv to best Arr,eri
can ·competition on one_ frontier, and tmdoubtedly Si~rpson be11eved · ,.-

56 There sre a number of qiographie s of John· McLoughl:i;n._, among 
which may be mentioned Frederick Ve.n Voorhies Hol111an, Dr._ John 
McLaughlin, the Father of Oregon (Clevebnd, o.:, 1907);Robert 
Curnmings Johnson, John McLaughlin; Patr-iE,rch of the N•orthwest 
(Portland, Ore., 1935); e.nd' Richnrd Gill Montgo:mery, 

0

The ~\_rhi t'e
Heo.ded Engle, John Mcloughlin, Builder of an Empire (New Yo:rT.c-; 193h), 
All accounts of McLaughlin's career prior to the time he left the 
employ of the Hudson's Bay Compr-my in 1846, however I h,we largely _ 
been superseded by the •plendid introductions written by Dr. 7 :. Kaye 
La~b for the three volumes of The Letters of·John Mcloughlin from 
Fort Vancouver to the Governor(.1Ild Corr,mitteefe3Tfeao•v E •. E. Rich 
Rnd -publ:ished ""bythe Cnbmplain Society Rnd the Hudson 1~ Bny Record 
Society (Toronto; London, 1941, 1943, 1944) • 

.All of the above works contr..in descriptions of Mctoughlin and 
estimates of his character. In addtion, the present sketch is based 

- upon the following: Neil ·M. Hovvison, "Report of Lieutenant Neil Mo 
Howison on Oregon, l8h6, 11 in Quarterly of the Oregon Historico.l 
Society, XIV (March, 1913), 22-23 _; H. s:-1yman: "Reminiscences of 
F. X. Mntthieu, 11 in ibid., I (March, 1900.), 95-: rrnd. 05-Gar Osbur-n · 
Winther, Book RyviewoT"l'.)ouglas Mo.cl{o.y' s The Honourable Company,· in 
ibid_.;_mVlII (September~ 1937), 371-372:--see also J:°Quinn Thorn
ton, "Histrjry of .. the.:Pro:v.is,ionaLGovern.ment of :oregon, 11 in -Cons-t-itu..:. •· -· 
tion and Quotations from the Register of the Oreg,m Pio_neer -;\ssocie.-

-:--r--t ..,__?~--......._...._..- . ._.....--..--
10n • • • 1874, 51. · · · · ·· · · · · .: · 
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him the field partner most qualified to meet tbe opponents w~o ~e~e 
rumored to be heading for the Oregon cbuntry. But there were some 
in the ranks of the Company who looked upon .the Doctor's assignment 
to the Columbia as a form of banishment. McLaughlin was known as 
somewhat of a radical., an organizer of opposition parties., .{).nd it 
w11s said that some of the "slow coaches" among the· former Hudson's 
Bay field offioeps did not want. "so stj.rr.ing a mru:i'' near them and 
were glad to shtp htm off beyond the m~untains where he would have 
enough to do and think about ·to keep his a.t:tentions directeo. exclu-
•si ve~y to the Company's routine business.57 · · 

After the appointment· ~as officially sanctioned., McLaughlin 
lost littl.e tin:e in preparirig for his journey to the ·pi;i.cific Coast • 

.. The Co:U:ricil convened on .July 10~ 1824, and ~eventeen days later _the 
Doctor set out from York Faqtoi"y with two canoes and fo.U:rteen men· 
who were to serve as reenforcements on the Colµmbia.~ • .. . ., ·. 

Simpson ts Journey to F;ort G_eor ge; .. 

Governor Sinpson was not able to start ~estwa}d'as ~arly a:~ 
Mctoughlin. The details of winding up the year f's husiness a.n_d pre
paring his correspondence kept him at York Factory for "nearly three 
weeks beyond the Doctor's depnrture. And when his tasks were com• 
pleted, he "spun out" the time still .further, .. ,v:S:inly--awa:iti·ng .. ..,t-he·-··· 
arrival of a Company ship bearing the summer dispatches ,from. the 
Committee. _But at length the lateness of the se_asori made i;ny o.<;ldi.
tional delay impossible;· On .August 15 he gr.ve_ u_p his v:igil .and C:om
menced his voyage. ·witli him in p.is single can·oe'. went ehfef Tr11-der-·;•· 
MacMillan, eight voyageurs·, -~: pet-so!}al -s.arva.nt/-Elnd an. Indian guide. 

Tr_~veling with e~en more ·.than:. h,is tisJ,.1al· has·te,- ... Simp;aon .. caught:i 
up with t.he McLaughlin party ori September 26 n,e,ar .. the Athabaska . 
River. The Governor note'd. with malicious s:e,tisfactfon the Doctor's 
very e v'icient ombarrassment at being thus ov;ertak~n .in· spite of a 
twenty-day. stairt. "He was,tt wrote Simpson in his jo.urnul, ."sµch .a 
figure as I should not 'l~ke .. to meet .in :a, darif :.N·igh:t :in .. one ·of' the 
bye lo.nes in the neighborµood. of London., dressed in, Clothes that . 
had once been fashionabl'e, but now covered with a thousand patches 
of diff_erent polor s, his beard would do honor to tho chin of a 
Grizzly Bear, his face and ·hand,s evidently She-yJing thnt he hacl not 
lost much time nt his 'Toilette, loaded, wi'th Arms and his own hercu .... 
lean dimensions forming. e tout 'ensemble tho..t WO\llo conv:ey a good . 
idea of .. the high way.meri-:of..fo-rmer Days."59 · . · . · '. · 

' ~ . 

· ~7 .William Fras,er. '.l'olmie, 11Letter from Dr. Tolmie, f in Trans-. 
actions of t.11.e •• • -Oregon Pioneer Association fq r 1.884·, 30-31~ · ·., -- ·--- . .. ------· . .'. '· ;.,a .. : . ·. . 

........... :Merk, Fur. Trade ~ EmJ2ire, 3-4. · 

59 Ibid., 23. -
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Joining forces, the two parties traveled togetherr for the 
remainder of the journey. · Still maintain;i.ng the same swift pace, 
they crossed the Rockies by way of Athabaska Pass to the headwaters 
of the Columbia and descended that stream to its mouth. Desp~te 
stops at Spokane House, Okanagan, and Fort' Nez Perce"s., they arrived 
at Fort George on Novembor 8. Simpson's voyage had occupiec eighty
four days., a full twenty days less than that of any previous· canoe 
party.60 . . · 

Description of the Columbia Depar~ment, 1825 

At the time of the arri_va 1 , of Simpson. and · Mctoug;hl in to take 
up the task of its reorganizat~on, the Columbia Department was a 
vast, sprawling territory without well-defined- boundaries. In gen
eral, it consisted of the entire Columbia River watershed. The 
ea~tern and w~stern limits were quite defin;tely fixed by the summit 
of the Rocky Mountains and "the Pacific Ocean, respectively, but no 
one had eve:r established precise lines· on the north and south. 

By a treaty with the United States in 1819,. $po.in had aglieed to 
recognize. the forty-second parallel as the northe:r;TI)imit of ~er ter
ritories west of the Rockies., and as long as Oregon continued to be 
jointly occupied by the United States and Great Britain, this line, 
in theory, forrn.ec. a ·southern boundary for the jurifidiction ond rights 
of the H11dson1_ s Bay Company. But in practice the trapping grounds of 
the Company's fur ·b:dgades in 1824 extended south cf the forty•second 
parallel into what is now northern Utah. · Later these expeditions 
were .to range to. th_e ~ou:thern limits of the present Nevada and Cali
fornia. 

On the_ north the precise boundary between the departments of the 
Columbia and New Caledoriia was likewise undefined. Roughly speaking., 
the dividing line came _at the watershed between the .Fro.ser and 
Columbia rivers., with the post nt Kamloop·s, on Thompson River, form
ing a "connecting l"ink" between the two jurisdictions.61 But as a 
matter of fact, in 1824 and for many years thereafter, Kamploops, 
al though loceted on a trib"\ltary of the Fraser., was definitely under 
the control of _th_e Col.umbia Department. Fpr this reason, modern map
makers sometimes show the· boundary as a st:raigit line along the paral
lel of latitude con:nec'.t;ing the northern _end of Chilko. take with the 
present l))nald Station on,the unper Columbia.~2 

. . ' ·' .. _:· .. .· ... - . . 

As·· Governor S_impson'outlined ·the, organiz ?-tion o.f the· district. 
in 1824, there :were· four main fur-trading posts in the ,co:+umbia 

. . . . . . . 

60 . Full details concerning Simpson's journey are ay-ailable in 
his journal of·the_trip, printed i:q Merk, Fur. Trade and Empire.,_ ---------

61 H.B. s., N, xii. 

62 Edward E11matinger; Edvrard Er..mcitinger's--Y:or.k- F'aotciry Express 
Journal • •• 1827-1828 C0ttawa~ 1912], lllPP facing P• 132. 



Department, with severnl subsidiary posts. ···,The chief -posts., .with 
their: respective dependencies, were as follows: . . 

1. Thompson's River, or Kani.lo0ps, situ_ated at the-confluence 
of the north and south branches 6f Thompson •River. Almost due south 
from Kamloops, nt n distance of' ttabout Eight Days March •• • with 
loaded Horses.," was the subsidiary outpost of Fort Okanagan, at the 
junction of the Okanogan River with the Columbia. 

2. Spokane H0use, located ·near the confluence ·of the Spokane 
and Little -spokane Rivers, some ten miles northwest of the present 
city of Spokane•· Tne subsidiary:posts supplied from Spoka_ne House 
were Kciotenai House andiFla thead·Post. The Snake country.brigade 
also rendezvoused a.t Spoka:rh'e House. 

3• Fort Nez Perc~s,', dr Walla Walla,. located on the east bank 
of the ·cohunbia at the· junctidn"of that stream with-the. Wnlla. l'Talla. 
River. • .. 

4. · Fort George,,situated o?i the site of·the::px-esent .. ,oity•-.'of 
Astoria., on the south bank of the Columbia a ·few<mili:is· frbiil the; see.63 

Reorgru:iization of the Columbia :nepartment; 1824-1825· 

On his way down the Columbia to ·Fort• Georgei Governor Simpson., 
both by inquiry and personal observation, searchingly·,·exa.mi.rH3d the· 
conduct .cf the Company's affairs- in this far-flung western territory. 
What he found did not please him in the lea.st. Everywhere he dis•· 
coverod too many signs of the incompetence, waste, and extravagail<fe 
which had plagued the department in the days of the North West Com• 
pany.- "Everything appears to me on the Columbia on too extendecl a 
scale e~cept the TrQde,~ ·was his: ·seething summaryio:f the situation. 
"It is now ho~er necessary that a radical change· should· tclc e place 
nna··we have not time to lose •in bringing it ubc\ut;t:t: he noted in his · 
journal upon his arrival-at Fort·George.,64· ·. •' .. · 

During the next four months Simpson re~ained at Fort George 
drawing up a series of far-reaehing' reforms.: A'number of the pro-

··posed measures were· inaugurated before- he left the department for 
Norway House during: the next spring. As the"progrmn grew in his 
mind, he became enthusiastic over the possibilities for profits in 
the region •. The coastal and interior tra·des, .he found,..were "unques
tionably worth contending for," and he oarne to fear···1ess'and less the 
possible dangers from American and Russian competition. · He· dreamed 
of a great western fur empire in wh:i:ch ... the ~ra.9-~ .. o..f .. t.4~ _.Cqlw.;nbi,a ~.d. 
New Caledonia departments would be combined with the coastal trade 
and the whole., th:rough the asHstance of the East India. Company,. 
develoJ?ed ~nt6 a tri~_~gula_r, commerce between the Columbiaj Canton, 

63 Merk,-~ Trade tµ1d Empire, 43-44,. 50-~l, 54,.. 66. 



and .South America.. If this· progr·am could become a reality, he pro
phesieq,, the Columbia trade could "not only be mo.de. to rival, but 
to yield ·double the profit that any other part of North America does 
for the .Amount of Capital employed.n65 

As was generally his practice, the Scot governor first turned 
his attention to measures of economy. It would be possible, he 
insisted, to reduce· the number of officers, clerks, and hired hands 
employed in the department from 151 to 83, with a consequent saving 
of ~,040 per annum. The commissioned gentlemen were warned to cut 
cos ts in all branches of the business, to disregard "little domestie 
comforts," and, in particular, not to "be influenced by the Sapient 
councils of their· Squaws. tt · The number d f boats mid the amount of 
trading goods employed were also drasticly·cut. The large forces 
hitherto kept at Fort George to ·transport these goods and the food 
supplies were. to be sent off on trapping expedittgns instead of being 
permitted to spend the:slack·months in idleness~ 

' . ' 

But the largest economies were to be effected by eliminating 
practically ·.al 1 imports of foodstuffs. "I do not see· why one oz. of 
European Stores or Provisions should be allowed on one side of the 
Mountain more than the other,'' he said., especially since there w~s 
readily available in the country plenty of fish, potatoes, and game 
-- "in short., every thing that is good or necessary for an Lndian 
trader." .irriy wants not provided by these three staples he planned to 
furnish. by greatly increasing the arooun:t of grain, vegetables, o.ri_d 
fruits grown in the ·country.. In to.ct, as his enthusiasm grew, he. 
envisioned producing enou:ght "Beef Pork Fish Corn Butter ~c &c" to · 
c,evelop an export :tra.de in these i terns.- He made plans to send seeds 
overland to the Columbia during the .. next season. "It has ·1::een said 
that Farming is no branch of the Fur Trade," he noted in _his- journal 
as if to justify his policy to the C.ommittee, "but I consider that 
every pursuit tending to leighten the Expence of the Trade is a 
branch thereof. tt67 

The previously planned program of aggressive expansion ·was also 
put into operation. Finding thli t the full possibilities 0f the Snake 
country expeditions were sti'll .not being fully exploited, he appointed 
Peter Skene Ogden to hea:a ·the l:rigade and sent the former leader, Ross, 
to Red River Colony to be o. school tet,,,cher .- Ogden was dis patched 
immedia.te·ly to condttct a fol'l and winter hunt so the best trapping · 
season would not, as formerly, be lost., At Fort" Geor.g~, Governor .. 
Simpson directed· that another brigade be sent ·,stiuthward up the· Willa
mette River .to exploit the country near· the· co-ast. If possibl'e-, this 
expedition was. to ex;?lor.e the ·umpqua River and the country beyond, 
even to the Colora.do.68 



' -. 
These t'W::l expeditions. :were part of Simpson's .plan t,o .. gE:_~ .the. 

most ovt of the country so1,1th of the C9lumbia l:efore .. n. 'l;oundary set
tlenierit would close the· a:rea to ,the British. · But there was mor-e ·to. 
his scheme than mere greed for irtmedio.te profits~ He hoped to turn 
the region into s1,1ch a "fur desert" that American trap;:-,ers •WO\lld 
have no m('.)tfve for vis.iting it. ·-in this manner the hated opponents 
would be kept away from the Qonip.a.ny' s preserves noz:th of tll,e Columbia. 
Also, th_e Governor he_d long·•range -conservation plans for a,11 of 'his 
Northern D~partment. If the Snake .country could. be made to: pr.oduce 
huge yields, he could afford to let. more. of :the eJi:ha:'l.lste_d territories 
east of the Rockies rest for-:a few yea_rs.:~9 .' :- . • .. 

. ' . ~ - . . 

Earlier plans to develop th,e coastal .tr:a:d·~·'.JJ·ere,also rushe.'d fo.r-
Wf:l.rd. He recommended. that' ~ .vessel of nbout 150 tons be-.se:nt· to' the 
Columbia to be used in the triangular with China 'V'fnich hf3 hoped: could 
be developed. He·.~lso advocat'ed that ano~h_er sme.1.1-s~ip of 50·or 60 
tons be kept constantly on· the· coast for trading purposes. This craft, 
he suggested, could be .built -at the Columbia depo'!; ".at:: li.ttla :or no 
expense." Only el even days,, after he reachep Fort :Ge9;rge, -8:impson· sent 
a party under James MacMiHan to· e·xplore the low.~r-Fr,as~r:Riv.er,,: . 
MacMillan went up the stre~ for about. sixty miles. an.d J;"ep,or.ted.: it :to 
be "a fine large_River".surround.ed by. a· country rich:·i:n:beaver.· ... ·.· 
Simpson orqered a post 9onstructed there as .scon a.s. _praetic$.ble.70 ... . 

Perhaps the most ~tartling of the proposals ,.m~cile by-:tl:ie ft,1rvennor 
concerned.the administrative machinery of,the entirE3 Iludso-nts Bay:·:' 
empire west of the Rocky Mountains. As already indiQated,·Simpson;ts 
investigations convinced 'him -th.a t the departments of-Jfew Caleqo:nia: 
and the Columbia should be merg~d into a s.ingle _u;i1t. :Until this 
step should be taken; he .wrote.to. McLaughlin ns .. he wa~ :heading-home .. 
ward in April., 1825, "it wil.1 ·be.impossible to . .pu~-the af'ffil.irs of this 
side of the Mountain on ·such ·e~ regular footing as, i~ desira;bl-e."-7 1 •· 

·. ,· ' . ~. 
To supply this immense department he planned to establish a new 

depot at the moufu of Fraser River. From this ,central point he envi-
sioned easy wo.ter r.oute's to New Caledonia, ·the_ Col,umhia, and to new 
forts to be built ·a~ong :the co~st~ To him -the .. Frnsor: -appeQ.red :"to· be 
formed by n·ature as· the· grape! communication with all our Establish
ment's on this side of t~e ffi9Untain. ,r · Reversing his previous position 
of 1822, he declare¢ that :supplying New Caledonia- from the wost 
instead_ of' from _York Factory wou),d e'rf'e.c.~: la:r-ge savipgs·. ' Besides,. 
he believ~d that· if, th~ Arriericnns l;lhoula'._ be.come established on the· .. 
'Columbia,. the "ruinoµs" :compet;t-t;;ion ~r,iuld requir~ m~vini· the head-· 
quarters farther· north. · For these rea.s~ns he. left orders with 
JicL'oughlin t.o niov·e th~ depot from \·he Columbia t9 Fru.ser ,River during 

69 a. B. s., IV •. xxvii •. 
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70 Ibid., xxix; Me1;'.k, Fur TTade and Empire·, )8'1!!79, ,113-118; 
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the season of 18?6. As tim~ was to reveal; however, there was one 
defect in this plan.. Governor Simpson was not aware that Fraser and 
Stuart .in 1808 had found the central section 0 1f Fraser River to be 
almost wholly unnavigable.72 

With an eye to the probable disposition of the land south of the 
Columbia, as v1-ell as for reasons of more efficient operation, Simpson 
ordered changes in the location of several posts in the Columbia , 
Department. He suggested that Fort Nez Perces be moved to the west 
side of the Columbia, a suggestion which was later found to be imprac
ticable. He also directed the ~bandorunent of Spokane House and the 
transfer of its activities to a new post to be built near Kettle Falls 
on the Columbia., some .seve:nty .. five miles to the northward.· During his 
homeward trip 1:ri 1825, the· Governor personally lined out the site for ,; 
the new establishment, which he. named Fort Colvile after his friend on 
the Committee. Disregarding considerations of the future nationality 
of the site, he located the post on the south bank of the stream where 
he found the· best land for agricultural purposes~ In his eagerness to 
get his food-rnising program under way, he even marked out the boun
daries of the proposed garden .and ordered a crop o.f potatoes put in 
immediately. 73 The other and most important ohange in location ordered 
by Governor Simpson was the abandonment of Fort George and the construc
tion of a new depot on the north side of the Columbia. 

Reasons for the abandonment of Fort George 

. It is reasonably c.ertain that Simpson knew of the desire of the 
Committee in London to transfer the Companyts posts and headquartei"s 
into the region which., it we.s bel•ieved, v,'Quld fall to Great Brita.in 
upon a boundary settle1T1ent with the United States• . Surely the Gover
nor acted as though he had received•information concerning such a 
policy. On his way down the Columbia in November, he :noted that Fort 
Nez Perce's· would ha v'e to; be moved to the north bank should the Ameri
cans establish their claim.to •the country lying south of the river., 
and, as has been seep, before· leaving for the Eust ho recommended that 
this shift be made. 74 Probably he was likewise aware of the interest 

.of the Bdtish gov:ernment in the matter.~. 

Yet, nowhere in the fragments of the correspondence between 
Simpson and the Committeq which have thus far been published, is it 
made positively clear that Simpson· reeeived any instructions· on this 
subject before his departure fo:r the Columbia •. On June 2,. 1824, th~ 
Committee wrote to the field governor informing hl!ll ·tha't the chief 
factors on the Columbia had.bee.n ordered to shift the depot~ ~ut this· 
letter appears to have been carried by the vessel which reached York 

72 H.· B. S., III, x:itxv, l:icv; Merk, ~ Trade and Empire, 73, 76.77. 
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Factory five days. after Sinpson :had, left. 75 . Indee.si1. ;it would appear: 
from Simp~on 1 s letters written tot.he dire9_tors d:uring {:).nd, after his. 
visit to the -Pacific Coas.t :that;, in rQgard to ,manging t},.e; locations 
of posts, he acted more from conclusions de,r,i,r~d fr,om,.his: own-·thp.µghts 
and observations than from any directions he might have reeeived from 
London. No. d,efinite conclusions on this subject. can be. drawn,. however. 
~ntilth,e f'ull.t~xts of e.H,the letters .. l:lear:i..ng upon· i:t--ho.ve, been µia-de 
public,. "•. · . .:, . _ .. 

' . 

. . Certain Jt,,.;s tl:j.1'.1,:j;_ S!Jnp~~ir :J;qo~ ~. µrutl,8~iat~ P!lli l}k.e to· Fort ' 
George the moment he_ ];aid eyes on it. The establishment :was,. he,not-ed 
ip his diary, "a la_rge pile of buildings- coveri:ng about ,an a.ore, o.f ·. · 
ground,well; stockaded and protected by Bastions o:r.<Blpc_khouses, having 
two Eighteen Pounders mounted. in fro.nt and e,l together an air or appear
ance .of Grandeur & conseque:n9e whiqh- does no:t b.ecome o.nd is not .at all 
suitable. to an Indian_ Tre.di,.ng Post·.tt76 ... 

As early as -181µ. the North West Company had found the locatipn of 
Fort George ,unsatisfactory. T):le damp climate at .As:to ria. was injurious 
to the.ir furs and stores of suppli.es; the post was not conveniently· · 
lo:cated for purposes of trade, was open to o.tto.ck by sea,. and was 

. -uphealthful for the men. The Nor ''festers searohed inland ·for a more· 
suitable site for their dfil)ot but, except for one temporary move, never 
actually made the shift.71 Perhaps Simpson noted the same drawbacks 
to the spot. ,Uso, .. like the C_ommit;tee in London,, he was aware that 
the Hudson's Bay Company occupied Fort George merely "by sufferance" 
of· :the United States. "~y putting off. th_e evil Day w~ are merely 
accommo~ting our opponents by improying ~nd. keeping in repair· .a Fort 
for. their reoeption,lt he wrote to, the directors on March 10, 1825;- "'.by 
abap.doning it at on,ce it' will to them be useless and we can at nq. 
expence and little inconvenience erec.t a Fa.rt sufficieDt for all pur• 
poses of Trade. 1178 

.Far outweighing all other considerations in Simpson •.a mind, how .... 
ev·~r, was,th,e fa.er!= :that the neighborhood of For.tGeorge wa~not s:~1it
able for the large agripultural establishment, Vihich .he wua determined 
to put into operation at once_ •. Since the days of. Astor 1 s men, ~• ce~
tain amount of agriculture had· been carried on at Fort George. During 
1824 the_ post garden, pro.duced 1800 bu,sh_els of potatoes of ex~ellent 
qua;Lity •. Pea,s:, carrots, radishes, cabbages, and turpips were aleo. ; 
raised, and there were thirty.-one head of cattle, and seventeen hogs in 

75 Merk, Fur Trade· a.nd Empir,e, 5, 210. 
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the Fort George he:rds. But the soil appeare.d generally poor, the 
ground was so uneven that. only- f'ifteein or twenty _acres could be 
plowed, the heavy stand of timber made it. diff'icul t. to cl ear land,_ 
and Simpson felt that the sea air 11m:s unsuitable for the raising of 
Indian corn and grain.,?~ 

_ The "mo.in object''; in -abandoning Fort George and finding c.. new 
location for the headquarters was "that of, rendering ourselves inde
pendent of foreign aid in regard to the means -of Subsistance ,tt
Simpson told the Committee four years lnter.80 tong after the event 
JohnMcLoughlin also testif::od that the ·move to the new location had 
been determined on because "it wus a p luce where we could cultivate 
the soil and raise our own provisions.n81 

Search for a new site 

The exact day upon which Simpson decided to move the depot is 
not known. In a letter to the Governor and Committee of October 6~ 
1825, Mctoughlin merely dates the determination as "on last fall. 1ttj2 

It is known, howev~r, that "a few Days" after Simpson I s arrival at 
Fort George on November 8, 1824, the Governor, Chi.ef Factors 
McLaughlin and Kennedy, and Thomas McKay, a clerk, se·t out in an open 
boat to cross the river and visit Baker Bay and: Cape Disappointment 

".in order to ascertain if there was a spot thereabout fit for- the. site 
of a new Establishment~"- But the crnft began to leak badly, and the 
party never completed th~ trip, considering themselyes fortunate to 
get back to shore alive.~3 

It was probably soon after this abortive expedition that Simpson 
designated John McLaughlin and Alexander ·Kennedy to search for a suit
aqle ,location for the prqposed depot. The two chief factors did not 
bother 'again to direct their attentions to Baker Bay or Cape 

79 Merk, Fur Trade and Empire, 87, 105-106; G. Simpson to Gover
nor and Committee, Fort Vancouver, March 1, 1829, as quoted by the 
Hudson's Bay Company in an e:pcl osure to a letter ·to Fay G. Pe~body, 
July 5, 1935, which enclosure may be found in Olaf T. Hagen~ Report 
on the Preliminary Inspection" of the Proposed Old Fort Vancouver 
Restoration Project (typescript, National Park Service, 1936), appen-
dix,46.49. - -· - - -

_ 80 G._ Simpson .. to G~vernor -and Conmlittee., Fort Vancouver., March 1., 
1829, in Hagen-., Report, appen~ix,48-Ll-9. -

81· -- . 
"Copy of a Document Found Among the Private Pl;l.pers of the Late 

Dr. John Mctoughlin, '' in Transactions of the • ~ • Oregon' Pioneer Asso-
ciation; for 1880., 46. - - · -

~ .............. , 
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Disappointment. Kennedy was fa:nilier with those J.ocstions ano re• 
ported them entirely uiisui~able. Instead, the. fact.ors oonf;ined t}J.eir 
attentions tb the north ban!<: .D.bo;e a. spot known as Chinook ·Point.,. not 
fa.r fr~rm the !:louth of the river· •. f,orkinf!: upstre'f+m,· they found .tho 
bonks to be too steep, high, or rocky for the ·desired purpose, or 
else so low o.s to be subject to inundation during th19 •season· of hi~:h 
water. Wot until they passed the mouth of· the ~tillamette. and approach
ed the vicinity of- the 8gr·f:l_sent city of· Vancouver did -they find-.:what 
they }.ad been s.eeking. . · · . 

Description of the site .. A•f t):le new depot 

Above the entrance of th·e "illamette, the north bank of the 
Columbia was bordered by a br<:>ad., low~J,ying plain., occasionally 
dotted with clur.1ps of timber fm'd much·: of it covered with lake.s end 
ponds. This J ond was obviously sub.iect to. floods, hut five or six 
rdles upstream from the ,iillnmette the. cha.noes for succesi,f1,1 crop· 
reisinr looked bettei. · ,.. ' .. . 

Here a b:i-oad. fl'(i..t··point of lanc1 j-atted out fror,:the north-benk 
of the Columbia. The· protrusion was lr;nown in 1824 as "the Jolie 
Prairie" or "Belle Vue Point .. " It ,,;as evidently believed at that 
tirr.e to have been the ple.ce. named "Belle Vue Point" by Lieutenant 
D:rou11.hton on October 29, 1792, when he wassurveyine; the river under' 
the orcers of Captain Vancouver. The· lat.est research on the subject, 
however,·· places Broµghton 1 s t1Belle. Vuo. Point" some miles dovmstr.eam 
from Simpson's "Belle Vue Point, 11 ,ma the name is now applied, by 
docision of the United States Board of Geographical Names., to a location 
on Seuvie.Island at the mouth of the ',illamette.85 .Sfripson's "Belle 
Vue Poi:nt' 1 is the one now known loo·o.lly as "Scenic Point, It. almost· dir
ect·ly .. sout.h of the S.tate Schoo 1; for the peaf in VMcouver, ~:ashi:ngton .. 
The recion was lmo'wn to the neirhborinr, Chinook Indians as "Skit-so-to
ho, 11 and to ·the Klickitat as ''Ala-si-kas, tt_ or the '•plao·e of m\ld ·t,irtles'?. 
86. . 

84 J. VcLo\Jghli·l'.I to: Governor end Committee, .F~rt Va.ncouve,;-, 
October·6, 1825, in '-1~. B. s.,.IV., !~~6..... . . . ..... .:. ..... -,•··: 

85 'Lew~: A~· \.,.cAr.~h:~·>~r~~on G~~~~ap~i~. NA.mes (2nd ad·.'-, .. ;br~·1tind, 
Ore., 1944), 39; Oregon Historical Quarterly, XJQCV (i:arch, 1934) 85. 

· : 86 ·Tol~1ie, · '~Letter ·from Dr. •Tolmie", in T~ansac.ti on~ of the~.~ 
Oregon Pioneer Association for 1884, 31; see also i~dmohd s7')-1eany-;
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Eear this '•Belle Vue- Point 11
. of .1821.i the prairies were higher 

than downstream. Conunencing• at spo,ts., as much as fifteen feet 
above l o-v: water level., they· sloped · ge:t1t ly upwards away from the 
river for distances variouslyestimatedas ronging between a quarte:r 
of a mile and a. mile to a more sharply ·rising bench of land. This 
bench. sometimes termed the .. second bs.nk" of the Columbia, rose to 
about sixty feet above the river plain and on, its. top was what wa.s 
called the "high pre.irie,·n This elevated ground was on the v1hole 
densely wooded with fir trees., but ·as it rolled .awoy in gentle undul
atio~s to the northward. there were a number of large openings or 
"prairies" in the forest. 

At "Bel le Vue Point" itself, the lower or river plain was r,bout 
a mile wide and ran alonr the river ba.nk practically without obstruct
ing. trees for u distance of sorrio three miles. It contairiod much good 
land for ae;ricultural purposes, although the sections nearest the 
river were subject to overflow. This prairie was selected by !'~cLoughlin 
and Kennedy as the site for Governor Simoson' s ;,rejected farm. Under 
the mHne of "Fort Plain" it was to play an i:nnortent role in the dev• 
elopment of agriculture in the Pacific Northwest. 

As the site for the stockade and buileings of the new headquarters, 
the chief factors chose a plot of ir,rour{d about a mile back from the 
river, on the brow of the upper prairie und overlookinl'; the river plain 
and the present Scenic Point. The buildings of the Stvte School for 
the Deaf• at 2)01 ~~ast 7th Street, Vancouver, todny mark the site. 

Reasons for locetin~ the new headquarters away from the river 

A visitor to fort Vancouver in 1841 was told, probably by :1cLoughlin 
h:im.self, that the site on the upper prairie had been selected because, 
of its commanding position. 'l'he location was me which· could easily 
be defended., a consideration of iwoortance in a couritry ·where the 

· nati veF vwrc· believod to be hostile. 87 Also, it was thourht at the 
time that all of the lower plRih was occasionally flooded. 'rhese 
factors evidently were Q:Qll13tdor.orl to outv,eigh severnl ocvious disad
vantages of the $ite, such as its inconveniently lonr distance ·r.rom the 
river and the fact that there was no source of drinkinf!'. water close 
at hand. 88 · 

J's,rany years aftcrvrn.rcs, Ja!'1es noup: las, who was not at Fort George 
in 182li bu~ who later became McLaughlin's closest essociatc, testifi~d 
under oath that th:: site of the new depot had beGn closen in nconse .. 

81 Goor~e FG>s'tler 'm'":011-e ,.., ~'2Jtt:rscts . froi-i' the. £'11"'.lc;ms J ourno.l, n in 
Quart.ei,:ly of the Oregon. Historfoel 8oaiety, X..XVI (September, 1925),269. 
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auence. of-·the -beauty of'i'ts="·situntion:,,u89 U:m,loubtedly the· spot 
possessed an .-unusual natural chatr:i. A numher of visitor·s =duI"ing 
the eerl'y days have· left· el'lthus'iaetie descriptions of the magnifi-ce~t 
outlook .. from the location. "Thi:l ·vie:w from this pla'·co is' ·truly· · · · 
beautiful~ 1! vvr'ote Lieut'enant ·charl~-s· '.1lkes, co:rrim:mder of the United 
Stt:\tes Explori·ng Bxpedition in 1841:' "the noble r'iver ca:n be traced_ 
in all its windine.:s, for a lono: di stance 0throueh the cultivated prairie, 
with all its 11.'.roves and clump-s of trees; beyond, the eyo sweeps· over· 
an· intcrminahle forest, meltin~ into· a blue haze, from which ,)ount 
Hood, eenped with its eternal snows, rises -in r.;reet beauty',!f'10 Ho,,,i 
r.i.uch such sublimity of scene influenced ~'cLoup.-hlin and 'Kennedy, how
ever, is not known. 

A~othor point upon which the records are not clear i•s whether 
or not C7'>vernor Sir;ipson t>er·sonally visi tcd the chosen site e.nd gave 
it his stamp of approval before construction was commenced. It would 
have been quite in keepinr with his character ·for him to have done 
so• but the evid·once upon the point is conflictine;. In his journal 
he r:ives a r;lowinc description of the site "we have selected"; e.nd in 
a passage written before lcavinr :Fort George in the spring., he·menticns 
the beauties of the spot in a manner indicatine; familie.rity with it. 
However., on his wny down the Cqlumbia in November he had stop'Jed at 
"the Jolie Prairie'' and had •been favorably impressed by it) 1. 
~lloreover, EcLoup.:hlin later wrote. that "irrunedh~tely on >Tr. Kennedy and 
my Return to Fort George" from oxf.:.mininr..: the country upst,rerur., a 
party wos sent to start the construction of the now oost.9 2 If taken: 
literally, these words would seem to indicate that ~impson acted 
meroly upon the repc,rts of his chief factors and upon -;,;hat he remem
bered of the vicinity from his earlier stopover • 

. Certainly the Governor was enthusiastic about. the locotion. 
He liked its handsome situation· and believed the cl i·1ate to be "so 
fine that Indian Corn and other Grain cannot fa.il of .thrivinf.,"· He 
wrote. almost rapturously th~t"a farm to any-extent may be made there, 
the. ~astu1·e is ir9od nnd in:numernble herds of Swid=l ce.n fntten so as 
to be _fit for the Knife !"lerely on nutricious ··Roots thAt are found 
here • 11 

·;cLourhlin reported, sonev,hat apolo?;etically it -would seem, 
that he and Kennedy could find "no elip:ible Situation to Build -'$ 

89 Br. ?.: Am. Joint Comr.i., Papers, (IIJ, P• 51. 



on nir:her the l!:ntrance of the Riv-er'"; a..."1d he and Simpson both 
P..ppear not to have kl1own whether. or not sea.~oing vessels could 
ascend the river as fnr as the• .nev1 s.ite. But these lost consider• 
ations did not worry Simpson in the least. It was his plan to 
have the main departmenttl .depot established on Fraser Ri.ver 
within a yeo.r or two, anc'i'Jdistance of "Belle Vue Point" from the 
harbor at the Columbia ts mouth appeered to him "of little importance" 
for "a secondary Establishment·. tt The small coastin~ vessel which 
he planned to have built, or lirhters ond canoes, could be used to 
transport goods up. and down tho river. Neither did Simpson believe 
that the fur trade conducted at Port George, already declining, ·would 
suffer any considerable loss by the chanre .. The neifP,hboring Indian 
chief's, h93maintained, would bring their furs to the Company's :new 
location. As far as the Governor was concerned, ''the Rolie Prairie" 

site was perfectly satisfactory. He ordered buildinr, to colllf';.ence. 

93 H.B. s., IV, 4; Hagen, Report, appendix.,48-49; Merk, Fur 
Trade and Empire, 86-88, 106. ------
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Chapt.er II 

OLD FORT VfJfCOUVER, 1824.-1829 

The. first buildings 

It was probably 'late i:1 November ,01t,~arly. :i~· December, .1824., , 
whon the wor~ party sent out -b;Y' Governor SiT::pson reacl;l~d; tl}e site 
selected for the nevi depot, Under whose supervision ."the construction 
Ynl°s commenced is not· known, but undoubtedly YcLoue;hlin :visi te'p_ the 
scene of operations at frequent intervals •. At. any rate, the build~ 
inr, was pushed ·f'or111erd· at. a rapid pace. 

By Ttnrch .18, 182·5., Governor Sim.p1iion was:,e.ble t~- note in his 
diary that the new fort wss "well picketted cov_!§}ring a -~pace ·or 
about 3/4ths of an acre and the b•.1-ildings nlrcHdy cowpleted ore a 
Dwelling House, two e;ood ~tores an Indion Eall anc. temporary 
quarters for the people." Prom remarks made· by sub$equont visitors 
to the post it wou,:J:d appear that the "Littl~ Emperor" U!3ed the 
term "completed" some,uhat loosely, but it is clear that substantial 
oror:ress had been ma.de in the short soace of about three months.· ... ,_, ~-

Coincident with the first blows of the axe which felled the 
timber for the new l.uili 1in~s was the layinr, out of Governor 
Si ·:pson' s cherished farm. Sod i1as broken on the upper prairie 
ad.joinine- the construction site. (l.nd a field was laid out for 
potatoes nnd other vegetables.2 

Description of the new ~ost 

Beyond the brief word ... nicture riven in Simpson's journ~l, 
practically nothini,: is known of the appearance end grour:d plan of 
the new depet.3 But from certain hints dropped by trf;velers. a 
few generalizations may be ma.de. 

Dr. John Scouler, who visited the Columbia during 1825 as 
nedical officer on the Company's bri~ Willirun and Ar.n, ~entioned -~----

1 Merk., Fur Trade a.nd Gmpire, 124. ----,,,,..-----~~ 
2 John Seoul er, "Dr. John Seoul er' s ,Journal of e Voyar;e to 

N. ,::. imierica.," in Quarterly of the Orep:on Historical Society, 
VI, (June. l;:1C5)., 174. - - ---- - ---u .. - -~--

3 It is understood that the forthcol'l1inr Volume X of the 
Hudson's Be.y Company Series., published by the Hudson's Bay Record 
Society and the Champlain Society, will contain a re?ort by 
Governor Sir .. pson for the year 1826/27, '::hich contains descriptive 
matter concerninir, Fort Vnncouvcr. J. Chadwick Brooks to J. A. 
Hussey, London, January 21, D40. 



in his journai that the new post w~s "built on the sane plan" as 
Fort George. but was not so iarr;e.4 ~ihile it yi1ould be rash to 
interpret Scouler's words too literally, they would appear to 
indicate that the establishment at the "Jolie Prairierr was surrounded 
by a stockade formed of fir 109; pickets, each of which was from 
twelve to fifteen feet in hcip:ht and about six inohes in diameter. 
This palisade enclosed a ~ectnnGle of ~round about three~quurters 
of an acre i:n area, At two dforronai corners., probably the south .. 
west and the northeast, stood bastions or blockhouses built of 
stout logs or square-hewn timbers. 

The main entrunce probably was a le.rr:e double rate loc2tec in 
the south wall of the palisade, overloold.np: the rivet~·- 'l'his gate 
must have opened into a. large square court, around which were 
rru1ged the buildinrs mentioned by Governor Simpson. lf the plan 
of Fort George was followed cxa.ctly, the India_n Roll or trading 
shop and the storehouses formod the east side of the court, while 
the officors' dwell:inr, enc the ~hclters for the servants ranp;ed 
alon~ the north and west sides.' . 

Dc<lication and neminc <Sf 1''ort Vancouver 

Even while construction of the storehouses was roinr; on, 
lir,hters anc canoes r:ere kept busily travelinr ~1;,> ond cov.;n the 
river tra.nsfcrrinp; store-sand supplies from Fort Geor;re to the 
new tilepot. By Niarch 16, all the valuable property had been . 
removed from the former Astoria. On that day, a<!cordin?;;lY, when, 
Governor Simpson. with Chief Factor Kennedy and Chief Trader 
NcHillan, left Fort George to bep:in tht1ir lonir homeward journey to 
Norway House, there was nothinp; to keep YcLoul!hlin at tho mouth 
of the river any lone;er. In company with the Governor, the Doctor 
set.out up the Columbia to nssume chnree of the new headquarters. 

"Belle Vue Point" was reeched e.t eleven o'clock on the 
morning of karch 18. Governor SL":pson had nothing bui. praise 
for those who hnd built the oost and si3lected its locntion. "It' 
will in Two' Years hence be the finest pi ace in r;orth i'1I!'.erica, 11 he 
predicted, "indeed I have re.roly seen a Gei1tleman• s Seat in 
h:nrland possessinp; so mariy natural Adva:ntae;es and where ornament 
and use ere so ar,reeably combined." ::.;vidently the Governor had 
little objection to "an air or l'.l}")pearance of Grandeur ,:- consequence 0 
in a fur-tradin11: post when .he himself founded itl 

4 Scouler, "Journal," in Quarterly· of the Ore_i;:on Historical 
Society, Vl (June, 1905), 174. - - - " --

5 For descriptions of Fort 6eorge see Quarte.rly of the Ore1:,on 
Historical Society, XIX (Deccrnbor, 1918), piate-opiosite-p. ~l; 
?XXVIII--rn'eccMbor, 1937), J,J.4-h17. · 



All that nirht Simpson sat up makinr last-minute arrangements 
for the p::overnment of the Columbia Department after his depHrture. 
And when dawn b.roke on ~Farin 19 there was but one more' tosk to ., . 
BCCbfllolish befo·re,he ooU:ld'~sijy farewell ·to Dr. :r1ct'ou~hlin. 'His. 
own journe.l l_'>est ·reco:rds the event: 

At, .Sun rise mustered nl 1 the people to hoist the 
Flat: Staff of the new:Establisfunent.and'in p:tesence of 
the Gentlemen, Servants; Chiefs i>Ind~ans·_I Bapttsed 
it by breaking a Bottle of.Rum on the 'Flai Staff and · · 
repoatinl!' the followinP-' v:ords in a. loud voice~ "In behalf 
of the Honble Hudson_s Bay coY · I hereby nrune"thh Establishment 
Fort·. Vancouver· God Save R:inr.; Georp.:e the 4th with three 
·cb,eer.~ Ga•e !1 couple. of ,Drams to the· peopie And Incli-ans 
on the occasion. The object of namint it after that 
distineuished navigator i~ to identify.our claim to the· 
Soil and Trade with his discovcry·of ihe River anc Coast 
on behalf of.Gt Britain. If the Honb e Committee . 
however do not approve·tho Name it con be altered. At 
9 o'Clock A. :?. took leavg of our Friend the I)I', embarked 
and c,:,ntinued our Voyage-. .. 

In referrinp- to Vancouver's '' discovery" of. the Columbia 
River, Governor Simpson had in mina the patriotic, if somewhat 
novel and specious el aim advinced, in 1792 b;i.' .the explorer and 
his assistant, Lieutenant Brou1::hton. Making "a fine distinction. 
between the river encl its estuary;n the tw9 .British navi"'.ator.s 
stoutly J'T)Aintained. that Captain ~ray had never seen the Co1uMbia 
and that the true ci-edi t for its discovery should 9;0 to Broup.-hton. 
'l'his theory proved too much even for some Bi-itons ·to swallow, 
h~w~ver ,· end tbe point was not ~t'oe.tly stressed in later nerotia-
ti~ns over the Oregon boundary. ·· · · 

Sirrpson's choic~ of a na.,.,e for the post was not, as some 
have s-:.mposed, an attempt to lin~ the site of the de::iot with 
Li\ l'.lallt Bro'ur,hton' s · "Point Vancouver"•· a pr0jection seen 
by J:; ·'c?Cplorer from.the point of his farthest ascent of- the 
Columbia.'and namep by him after his commander. Brourhton's, 
?Point Vancouver" was a number of· miles uostream from "tho Jolie 
Prairie, 11 . and this fact was cl ca~ly recognized by tho people oil· 

6 r,:erk, Y.'ur Trade onri Empire, 122-124. In the possession of 

the Vancouver Historl.cclsociety, Vancouver, ··ashin~ton, is an 
old Hudson's Bay Company flag•• white with the·arcis or· the 
Company painted Oll.' it 'in. colors -• which,. it has. 'lone beep cl abed, 
vrns used at the dedication of Fort Vanco'uver in 1825, •. The 
qocunlentation on this point., hov:ever, is not al 1 that could be 
de~ir~d. Oregon Historio'nl C::uarterly, XXXIX (Septembor, 11::1.38), 327. 

7 Hu~ert Howe Bancroft, }!_is~_?rl, ~· E2! f.rorthv;e~t Coa~t (2 vols., 
s~n F'rencis co, 1886), II, 324. · 



the spot in 1825.8 

The removal of the headquarters und depot to Fort Vancouver 
was later fully ap]Jroved by the Committee in London.9 And 
evidently the directors also approved of the name selectedby 
Simpson, because no attempt was made to change it. The. post 
rem~iined °Fort Vancouver'' e.s lone: as it continued its existen·ce, 
and the name is perpetuated today by the City of Vnncouver· which 
i:rcw up on the lands occupied by the Hudson's Boy Company's 
establishment. 

·:ctoue;hlin: suprerne ruler of the Colwn.bia 

r;hen Simpson turned 'r-.is bac1.c on Fort Vancouver end struck 
out for Worway House, he did not feel that hie work on the 
Columbia had been comoleted. To ill'olemcnt the reforms and '~to 
put the Eachine in full pleytt he bel.ieved his presence would be 
"absolutely necessary on this side the Mountain one r.iore 1.·,;1nter 
at leest." In fact, so engrossed had be bf;come in the affair.$ 
of the western department that he hoped the Committee would i;,ermit 
him to spend t 1nelvc or ei;:o:htOen m-:>nths nersonally supervisine; the 
trade of the Pacific Const. · 

l'foanwhile~ he intended that the odministra.tion of the 
department should be in the capable hands of the man he had 
selected for the task. Since the days of the union, in 1821, 
the question of the extent of the authority of a chief factor 
over other chief factors or even over the chief trBders in his 
district had been a matter of some disnute. Perticularl;v hod 
this Leen true on the Co lu'.',bia. In theory the chief fe.ctor at 
Fort Georr.e h1;1d been entrusted with the superinttmdency of the 
department p;enern lly, but Simpson four,d the.t 71,cLou!".hlin' s 
!)reclecessors had d~:cli11ed to exorcise their autho.ri ty to its 
full extont. :Every commissioned :1:er;tlcman in charge of a post 
had considerod "that he alone hod tho entire contra l in ull nattors 
und t~rranr,ements connected therEr.vi th 0 nnd had treated the chief 
factor at the departmental heodguarters merely as a 0 store keeper 
or ar,:ent oloced there to onswer his demands. 11 

Determined to put an end to this state of affairs, the 
G·vernor wrote ,,;cloup:hlin n letter a few dnys before his departure. 
Duo to the distance of the department from the Cornmi ttee and 
Council, he sdd, it '-":US essential for <cLoup:hlin to take c)ver the 

8 Cavid Douglas, Journal Kept by l:avid roue:las Durinp: :ms 
Travels· in North Americrl 1823-!8"27".::-TEondon,p1mJ;· 107. ----"\' --- --• -II • 

9 Governor and Com".li ttee to G. Simpson, London, .February 2;, · 
1826, in )fork, Fur .Trude unc :i:m:-iire., 266. 

' - -
10 i.~ork., Pur Trude ~ 8mpire,. 122-123. 
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direction of tho tr~1de. "J beg leave to recornnend nay to request 
the fnvor of your exercisir.r tho powers vested in you," he wrote, 
specifyir.r, further th~t the Doctor was. to hove "o. certain 
ciscrctionary or ·controlling power _in the appointments, Outfits,. 
dis tr irnlti on of the people anc other impo.r'i;;ant.. nrranp:ol'.lents." 
Anv rosistence to hts authority was t~ be reported to the ColT'J11i ttl:lfl 
in London~ 11 · 

These orders ·wore undoubtedly n source of much se.tisfRction 
to l ;cLou,!:,hU.n., but actuaHy thoy did ncit mean that he had any 
rrcnt fruedom of action ns far es mannr:ing tho• trat'le wns concerned. 
Si~pson left detailed instructions covorinR nrocticelly every 
phnsc of _the tusinoss, and new orders continued to arriye fron the 
Governor clurinr: succeedinp: ycnrs. It wos not until much lntor 
that IfoLour;hlin ber;o.r to a~t on his own responsi bi li tv to any 
aparecfoble extent, ~.nd when ho did, his course resulted in v1hat 
was, i:r;i ossunce, his dismissal frorr. the Cor.:pony •. 

Althourh rcletions between the Governor 1.1nd ffol.our:hlin appear 
to ho.vc been perfectly friendly durinr the 1ivintor they S?ent torother 
e.t Fort Georr,e., end although tho two men were in r,enernl r.ccord 
concorninr the policies adopted, yet it must hove been with SO!CC 

relief th~'t the Doctor v:etchecl ~impson disappear up the broad 
Columbia._ A cistrict r.:ono.tor hod little o:)•1ortunitv to exercise 
his proper.,functions when the "Little t:rnpcr~r" wc.s ;bout, and 
McLou1:hlin wr.is probably het\rtily gle.d thnt those sharp blue eyes, 
"t.:ver ablaze in peace or vrnr," were to 1:.:n directed elsewhere for ut 
least a brief period. B~si.des, 1-ie had already berun to doubt tho 
wisdom of a !'cw of .the mersures advocated by his chief. 

Abandonment of F'ort Geor/?e 

·<:hen Si:r:ipson and ::rcLou1"'hl-in str;rted from Fort Georr;o for the 
new depot on :·farch 16, all t.he property of the old establishment .. 
hnd not yet been trepsferrec. Alexander. HcKcnzic, i,i .clerk who 
£;lso served o.s a surreon and tracer, e mnn nnm.od "Cortie'' or 
oerheps "Cartier ;11 ~me. cii,:ht other enployees were left behind ,:ith · 
the ox.?ect~tion thnt they v:ould r:Jr:ic,fn two ~r three weeks until 
the "few re:'loinine; art_icles" wer1;; removcd. 1 

ll G. Simpson to ,1 • Ji1cLouRhlin. Mer ch 10, 1825, tis, quoted in 
II. B. S., II I., xxxv 1 R. B. s • ., IV, lii-liii. I~cLou,,:hlin' s 
extended pmvers were later confirmed .by .£1. resoluation· of the·· 
Concil for. :th~ Northern. Department. 

12 .· . · .... :. . . · · 
Berk., Fur Tradb anr Finnfre, 122·. A valimrle Picture of· the 

freiphtinp; operations 1sµven in Nellie B. Pi.pes, cc:, "Tho Journal 
of· John· '.'iork, :.inrch 21-l!fiy ~4. 1825''~ in Oreron Eistoricel (iuarterly 

XLV (Juno., 19l.i4). 138•146. • 



The tr~msfer took lon.r.i:er thnn cxooctec, '1cv1evor. A ':.:er broke 
nt1t 0.r.:onp the Indians ncnr Fort Georr:e, and. a larr,e nunber of them 
cnnfc:rc::i:atcd about the for:n.er depot. Foflrinr; that they might be 
encourar.ec1 to attock the oost v:.hen they saw how fe-a men were 
p:uardin,?,; it, EcLou_r,:hlin was forced to send dovm n recnforcer'lent 
from Fort Vrmcouvcr, Hnd the vor!c of trnnsportinr; propert~r v:as 
temporarily halted. On !l.?ril 2L, the brigade brindng the furs 
from the interior errivod at tho new depot, an adci tion to his 
staff which enabled the Doctor to. renew his li~htering oryerations. 
RcGinning on Apri 1 26, he kept ell the boats et his disposal 
11const4r1tly em:,loyed" at this task. Nevertheless it was June 7 
before the bst boats and the last nen left Fort Georf':e, £incl only 
'i,hcn they re,'ched Fort Vancouver on June 11 was CcLourrhlin at hist 
able to sa 13thut the shift of the dcpartnental deoot had been 
completed. · 

A visitor to Fort Georr:o in Sentember, lb25, found the place 
:en~irely abandoned" ~:v the· ~om~ony_ and in the possessi?n of ~he ·. 14 J.ndians, 1Nho were ran1cly rcaucinp' 1t to o st0tc of ''ruin i°.: filth,·'l 
'I'he tender mercies of the savr,'.,:es, r,idod by fire, brou!"ht the 
once proud fort nearly to compiete ruin durinr the next several 
years. But durinr,: 1829 )1foLourhlin sent a po.rty to re-occupy the 
post, ond thereafter it continued to operate on e l'11.1ch reduced 
scale well into the period of Americun rule of the Orc;:,on country. 

Continued construction fat Fort Vancouver 

The sorte foctors ·which had slowed the trn.nsfcr of property 
also helped to retard construction v:ork at Fort '\fancouvcr. The 
necessity of sencinf: reenforcomonts to fort Georr:e t~in 8 r.reP-.t 
neasure'' put a halt to ;rcLourhlin' s buildinl!' operations. Then, 
on April 11, 1825, the brii,: 1,; i 11 ian nn ,, Ann·, dispntch,)d hy the 
Co!!:pany fr:),m London v:ith thcenrnml supphes, annhored in the 
Colti·1bia opposi tc Fort Georr,c. It evic.enUy was not c.,nsidered 
feasible at the ti.me to tnke so lor,te u vi:;,sscl ... - about 161 tons- .. 
u:.} the river to the new depot. A.t ~,ny rnte, the ' illium F.lnd Ann 
discharr;ed her car1:,o e.t. Fort ':eorr,e, nnd all the P'oods "'1ocfto -SO 
frcir,hted upstream in li:,-hters, ceusinir o further drain on the 
manpower avnilat:le for oorstruction. 

In addition, the vessel required extensive rer,airs. Since 
t'·cLoup.-hlin h1:.1rl orders from the Co:mini tt.ce mid frol"l Si~pson to employ 
the :"iilliom e.nc Ann durin.": the su.'.W1ur to r.w.ke the lonr•projected 
vo~rol!,e of -exp!ornt:Ton ,)n the :Northwest Co~:.st, he directed. Alexander 
·.=cxunzie nt Fort Goorr;e to dro9 81 l other ::,cti vi ties and vid in 

13 J. :.:!cLour•'hlin to Governor and Comnittee, Port Vnncouver, 
October b, 1525, in H. ·:;. s., IV, 5 .. 6. 

14 Seoul er, "Journal 11
, in Quarterly 2£. the ~:reron His tor_:~ 

Society, VI (Septei:-iber, lj05), 277. --



x:Jtting the ship ren<'!y for sea• 1\ ceulker was s0nt down fro;;1 Fort. 
Voncouvor to aid in thE tusk, enc iron vtork B.nd timber were 
sup!=)lied. Perhaps the blacksci thing was done at the for"'.e which, . 
nccordinp- .to tracli tion, the old f,storien ".illiu.'Il Cannon set up•· · 
under a maj 5stic fir tree durin~ -the construction of Fort 
\hiricouvcr. I . 

:'Jut. the urrivcl of· tho ... illiam. tm.d Ann· did forwarc:' the 
buildine; at Fort Ve.ncouver to n ccrtA.i:..j e:,ctent~ In ·her hold 
the directors had sent ·out sor.:e bri,cks nnd tile-s·\vhich evidently' 
had been I'.'Cquested by some of the .earlier chief ·factors for use : 
at Fort Geore;9. The cost was "triflinr,, 11 · the Comr,ii ttee to_l'.d. · · 
Si:ns,son, e ftlct which became only tad apparent to J\::cLourhlin. Ho 
found the bricks to be 11of a very inferior quality/' but .s~eminflY 
they were used for rnakinr; chinneys at Fort Vancouver. Also, the 
two cHrnenters sent out in the vessel for the new dcoot did not 
kno,J ho;,, to caulk. Beinp.: thus of little use for ·the· repuit- of the 
lJil Ham ~ !-!!:!}_;, they muy have been sent up to For~ Vancouver fo 16 th~ sum_rr.er. They both returned to '<..ne:land in the fall, however •.. , 

Durin 6 most of the remaineder of 1825, an acute 10.ck of man-. 
power 'brourht the construction work at the new depot practicelly 
to u standstill. I'foLoup;hlin we.s required by his orders to SE\nd out. 
all of his available men on the vur'ious expeditions proj'edted by 
Governor Simpson and the Com~aittee. The .iilliam anc Ann sailed for 
the north on June ,2, the briP""ado for tho I'r.teriorposts left on 
Ju:ne 21, ond the expedition up the ·::illamette took its departure 
on Au.~st 20. For some time after this lost date, the entire staff 
of Fort Vancouver consisted of the Doctor,· a clerk, two up 1H3r-rrade 
servants, and seven "comnon m0n;1,17 ., , · · · ,·. · . · 

The le.c1<: o,f prorre.ss in buil f; nr is ~ruphic~lll~r illustrsted· 
by the plir,ht of David nour.;la.s, a botenist v:ho arrived in·'. the ·· 
~Jil}~ ~ Ann to collect specimens on beholf of'the Roy'?,l 
Horticultural Society. Arrivinr at Fort V,mcouver on Ar,r.il 20, 
he found thr t there were "no houses vet 1::u.il t, 11 words wi1ich would 
seem to indicate· th.ct the "tenporary qmirters for the people" 
;:,Gntioned. by Sir1pson were .nothinr rr:.ore than tents~· There beinp: no 

l5 $ • .I\. Qla~ke, !>ioneer Days of Orei,;on History (2· vols., 
Port l e.nd., Ore., ~.-1JC5), -I.. li:34-Tir5; cfinton"'A. 7lno,·,a~r.i. Bi story : . 
of 'ashing-ton; the :~ise ond Pro gross of an J\.m'ericer'.l' '•stit'e---ni""'vols., 
New Y~r~; r~o4)-:;-!,4,7.- - - -: . 

16 ti. HcLou!:"hlin to Goirernor fmd Contnittae, Fort Vancouver, 
October 6. 1825, in H. B. S., IV, 1•5, 21J Govcr·n~r· nnd Com'.aittee• 
to G. Sii, pson,. L9noon, Jur.e 2, 1624, in ?lerlc, Fur Trade and 
Empire, 210. 

17 J. :,·1cLou1:,hHn to Governor nnd· Corm11ittee,·f'ort Vl,ncouver, 
October 6, 1325, in H. B. s., IV, l•ll 



better o.ccorm1odntions avai la'tle, Doue-las we.s housed in a tent, which 
Wt'.s · later replaced by a lodge of deerskin. \' hen this structure 
became too ·smell to house his r.rowing collections, he was ?laced in 
a bo.rk hut near the river bank. On Christmas ~;ve hetnry rains 
flooded this dwellinr; until there v:ore fourtaen inch0s of water 
in it. "As my lode;ine;s were not of the r.i.ost comfortohle sort, n 
he noted in his jm,r'nal, 111·.:r. ·1cLoull:hlin kindly invited rc,e to e. 
part of his house in a half ... finished stoto. Therefore on c

8
hristnas 

Day nll my little thinrs v1ere removed to my new cwd lin~. ,,l 

gven durinl! the next year ·when he 11ed more men avni loble, 
'·~cLour-:hlin did not press the ('o:::struction of .permanent buildinrs. 
fTe 1~11ew that it vrn.s Si·":.pson' s intention to shift the dcportrriental 
r'enot to Fraser Piver ns (?Uickly as oor-sible, olthourh he had 
some doubts concerninr- the suitubility of that location. Furthermore, 
he believed thflt should the area south of -the Columbia be l!'.rnnted 
to the linitecl States, ·tho tr11do of the north side ~lone v:ould not 
be sufficient to !)!':lY the➔ co·sts of nmi~tHining nny nost on the north 
bank of the river. In order to keep ·his rr:en from desertinr: to 
tlle opponents whon they arrived, he considered it necessnry to 
construct a new depot to the no:rthwo.rd before the A."'.'lericans should 
fet establishod on the south benk. F·or these reasons, · he tolcl the 
Comr·iittet.' on September 1, 1826, "I erected only .such Buildine;s at 
this olace ss are i~edint~ly reo_uired." 'l'he mdn effort of his 
ovailable mannov✓ er vias 'directed to the construction of two sr.mll 
v.cssqls, to,·bet used in the coastal ti~de vnc- in movinf the 
headquarters to their new locotion. 

It was not until lote in 1827 thet i:cLour,hlin received the 
assurinr word from Si -•pson thPt no nrrRnr-ement concerning· a 
coundory wos likely in the near future, and ;-:,robotly not until 
the SlL":l'ler of the next vear die he learn thr,t nn Aurust {,, rn2~6 the jo int-occupution i::,e;rocm,,11 t had been indefinitely extended. 
-;·,hile the matter of the ;-,ermanent loco.tion of the depnrtr,ental 
do?ot }me not yet been settled, "cLouf"hliri could now be reesonoblJ 
certain thFJt the posts on the north banl< of the Colt1!11bia woulr1 rot 
be abondoned.Pltorether. 

Perhaps it wc,s this f,ssuro.nce VJhich induced him to "'O nhend 
,·:i th. some ecdi tion~1l pcrm2nent l9orov2ments l't Fort Vonc"luvcr. 
It was in 1828, evirentlJr, thnt 8 s,~c.11 s.awr•dll WFlS erected on a 
streom or:out five or six ri:Lles obovc! the fort one nln(')st im....,_edietcly 
on tho north bank nf the Colun:.bia.21 It is probable, hmsJever, 

18 Doui:::las, Journal, 106. ... 107, 152 

19 B. B, S. , IV, 32. 

20 ~., lv-lvi. 

21 Ibid., ixxiii. -
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that little was donq in the \'llay 0£: ~i:;rmancnt ·buildinP' ·,:ithin :the 
stocka,de itself. Ais she.if l:ic .seen, before ·much coulm ,h~ve been 
accomr:,lished al,np- this lihe,.an ~ven~ occurred which··•1·JOS to 'chane:e · 
the antire picture of For.t \Te•ncouver.'s intended destiny •.. 

•a ·• • ' • ' • . ,. 
. ' 

The orily krJm,n: t'lescription of the ql.d Fo_rt Vanco·uver .Eis it, ·, 
stood ot tho. nome:nt: ot ,its e;r~o:test development is the .very ·btief. · · · 
one 'ty the American,-t.rvppe,r,, ,J:cdediah ,SmHh, 1nho spent t(he winter 
of 1S28,-1A29 -.,ithin its hospitabio wv.1 is. he m,ted that the 
ostabl ishment housed "mechanics of various ki-nds, to w:i..'t;, 
blackectiths, P:Up_s::-iiths, carpent.ers, coo?ors, .tin11er and baker." 
fk, obscrve.d thu:t the C0m9fmy .r;_Pd: a. "r-;oocJ" sawmill on the river 
obovt; the fort D-nc also f.1 r.r:ist }nill '\vorkec b hand, but intended 
to work bywator." ·Sine~ ,!:lcLour-;hlin had.·built t'f:o ·smnll constine 
vessels by the ti:c:o.-0f Smith's visit. the inference is that there 
-ans aiso a boatyard. and perhaps a· bo!3-ts:hed down on the bnr.k of the 
Columbia. In rc?-:ard to Hrmancnt, Smith lo.tor stated tl-J.at 1ttvwlve 
poun.ders wc:re the heaviest canoon which he sav1 .oz,::, ·, · 

The Fort Vanco\.lver Farm, · W2li--1529;. field crops· 

.· As hris been seen, .a 13ortic'.>n of '.the 11:irnndso~e" unpcr prairie 
0f s ~rn.o 300 acres on v1•dch Fr.rt V::mcouvcr l"t:is · l(1catcd had been 
broken. by the 'plow at; _:.~bo.ut the same ti:-,e the construction of the 
nost tind comrt!onced..· E;n.rly in the s:orinr of 1825 a lerr:e cro!'i of· 
potatoes, tv,10 bushels of ~)eAs, soflle beans, ond ner11aos a fmv seeds· 
of other e-orden ve11:etables were ph'.nted. The returns of thnt first 
yeor were heaJ-tenin?;, amotintinr: to 900 bar.rels ·of potatoes and 
9 1/2 bu'shel s of ;ieas • · · . , . · 

Late :i~ that same year the. fa'll express fro.m Hudson RBy broup-ht, 
a p:ena.rotis freir.-ht of s~-eds froJT1 Governor Si1rnSon~ The seed· v,r-iS . 
not ·of e;qod quality nnd had been domag:ed in tr;nsi t, but it was 
nonetheless welcor:ie. 'It vms evidently' 0~1rly in 1826 that ~-icLoughliri 
p;l.a:ntod, two bl..!shels of sprinr:; whent.,on act which is ;,:encrell:, · ... 
held to mnrlt the bor:-inninr.; of Y,heot p:rowinr.; in• the present State of' 
-:.·:$.Shinrton. At the same time ho planted two busheli, of' borle;r! 

~2 ,J. s. Sm,ith, D •. ;. Jockson, ·: .• L. Sur:lette to J. :.' ::-:1'\ton, 
St. Loui~, October 29., 10~0, in 21 Cong., 2 Sess-, Senate. ~;x •. 
Doc. No •. 39, PP• 21-23·• The mrttC;;?r of the armament Bt Fort 
Vo.ncouver durinrr this early period is interesting-. bv:t .not ontir.ely 
clear. The arm~ment at Fort neor."'.o ~n 1·bl8, P.s list.od ty .a na,val 
of ficcr who presU!'lably 1mew artillery., wns ns -follow_s: 2 heavy 
18-nound ce.nr.on, 6 6-r,ound cr-.rmon, Li h-,,ound carr6nadcs, · 2 6-::>eund 
c-uns whose dcscriptio~ crmnot be deci?hered by the ·?resent VJriter, 
and 7 swivels. Presumably all thcsu rruns rer.i.tiine~ 0.t ~:ort 0eorge, 
until W25 !l:nd wcr .then carriec to Fort Vencouver·, fot nd letcr 
visitors report seeinr-; so m.o.nY runs. tlncoubtedly sqne were ,used ,t.o 
cr:n v~ri ous vessels on tho coast, nnc probcbly so.r-:o. were ·ircnt to 
:)osts estoblishec after 1825. 
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one bushel c.1f' ~ats, scme Indian corn. enc o quart of tir·,othy. 
Al thoup:h the _::)Ototo crop for 1826 w11s poor, the ~rains and other 
verretables yielded 1:rnll. Aft<.-lr the harv~st r-rcLoughlin was eble to 
tel 1 the Cc;>1nmi ttce thd it Viould no lqnp;er he necessary to import 
Ind inn corn into tho Columbia department, -and he could predict th1c1t 
after 1828 the wheat r,rown nt r'ort Vtmpouver would supply e.11 the 
flour neod~d in the Company's establishments west of tho Rockies. 

Throup;h the expedient of se.v':r:r and replF.,ntii1f -thf.: r;roater 
part of the irrain yields., the Doctor vms ablo to make his forecast 
co:nc true. The wheet crop of H328 amounted to between 600 nnd 1000 
bushels, the kernols ''full anc plump, end makinr r:ood f'lou:r." That' 
year fourtoen acres of peas, 0ir,ht acres of oe.ts, and four or five 
of bt-2rloy were hnrvestec. in addition tc the yie1d from a "fine" 
kitchen r:o.rden. In l{ovember Governor 'Si:::Qson was f.lble to bee.et 
that "vrn -have nov1 o two, years stock of Gr~in on hnnd, so th~1t wo

23 shall not require ci th er Flou:r or Grain fror:i inrland ir; future. 11 

The Fort- V:mcouver Ff,rrn, 1824-1829: fruit 

,-hen Jedc~diah Smith rec('hed Fort Vancouver iri :\u~ust~ 1828, 
he found "some .sJ"'lall fl,:)plo trees ond p.;rnpo vines" rrowinp: e_t the 
estal::lishment. AlthouP."h he probably Wl'.l.S not nvnire of the feet, 
he wns r,az~nr upon thE:l first cultivotcd fruits in the Pc.cific 
Horthwest. i -

7nowledf!,e of the exact orir:in of these trees smo vines has 
perhu:9s been forever lost in the te.nfJed rass of fr.ct, tradition, 
nnd fiction vJhich ov~r the yuars hes f".rown un concerninp- thorn. Dut 
new documents are continuully beinr; rqede public, and hope renains 
that someday it will be possible to quiet for once and for all the 
doubts surrou?idine the ber.inni!ws of fruit culture at Fort 
Vancouver. 

As eo.rly as 1836 a visitor to the Hudson's,Bsy depot ~,n the 
Columbia hee~d und rocordec! the story of the ori_e;in of the opple 
trees and ~r::\pe vines et the esto,bl ishment. J\Ccorcinr to this 

2-' This acCoUi t of crop rtUSl.l1!:, at Fort Vo.ncouver is based largely 
upon contemporary letters, to bo f'ound in the followinf sources: 
H. R. s. ~ IV, 31, Wi., 50-51, e,:,;,.{)7; "7erk, Fur Tretdc and irr1pire ~ 
270, 291, 301; -21 Cong., 2 Sc.:ss., Senate, '];'x." ·1:oc.-r-:0:-3~22. 
S~c,, f,\lso "Copy of a Document. found 1ciJT1onr. the Private Papers of the 
Late tr. Johr1 t,icLoufhlin," i:n Trrrnsoctions of the ••• Orep:on Pioneer 
Association, for 1880, 46J Scouler ;-·!:.fournuD' 'in" Quart~rI'y o,f t11e 
Oreion Hu"toricalSociety, VI (Scp-te.rnbor, 1905), 174. - -

- . .,.. ----- -------- . , , 

24 21 Cong.~ 2 Sess., Scnoto, ix. Doc. :;ro. 39, P• 2~: ,J. R. 
CHrdwe:11~ "The First Fruits of the Lund. A Brief History of r..;arly 
Horticulture in Orep:on/ 1 in ·quo:rtcrly of the Ore~on Historical 
!_~ciotz., VII (l' 1firch, 1906), ~ - - -
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account, twelve yecrs E.m.rlicr R _?:entlerta.n c.ttcnding- r- dinner p~H·ty 
ir! Londo_n had put the seeds o-f the rrr2pes 13.nd apples which he vte · 
for. ~iessert into his vest pocket •. Shortly thereafte_r he made a 
voyage to. the Columbia, v,'here. discovering the seeds still

2
~n his : 

pocket, he l?f'.t tp.um at Vunc,ou1/er to be cl:l.rcfully ~h,nted. 
~-t:, .... i . • 

E~scntiully the seJne story; with some romontic embellishments,. 
1w.s·:in later yours told by descendants of John '·1cLoufhlin.2 6 

U:n<loubt1.;dly it is fundomontnl ly true, and upon its nuthori ty soJ':e 
historians heve assivned tlie date 1825~ or even 1824, to the 
bcr,in.nirigs of fruit. culture on the Columbia. 

Disco:ncortinely, however, mllny of thpse .same stories: nur,e 
• Lieutenant AEmilius-Sir.ipson; supGrintendent of the Conpany's 

ship?inr on tho P8cific Cocst,. 1;1s the mo.n who brourht .tho sueds 
in his .vest pocket. · ·J\.nd hero again, c,mte~port1r? ovidence scerr,s 
to ·substnntiote the legend. '\ih:i,lc :->n a visit to the Euwaiinn 
Islc.ndi, see::i.inrl:v in 1828 or very early in lt129,_ Si·1pson told o. 
missionury nbout the .flgriculturol, rossibilitios of the Orep:on 
country enc the nctivi ties et Fort Vnncouv0r. "He says," rolritcd 
tho missionary iri a. lcttc.:r of-February, 1829, "he hes himself 
planted the r,rnpe arfd -the apple 0,t that pln.ce. 1127 But ·•sinpson 
did not .leave .t::nrl (md until early in 1826 nnd _ci'd 'not reach 
Vr.mcouver, after un 1overlc.r:d journey from York Foctory, until 
lfove»tber 2 of tho. t yenr • Thus, if he did bring the oridnal · 
annle anc g,rcpe seeds vd th 1-.}im., they probnbly were not plvnted 
ceforc the sprinf" of 1827. 26 · · · 

The Fort Vancouver Farp, 1824-1829: 1i v~stock 

Accordinr: to GoYernor Simpson, the livestock ot Fort neol'}r,e 
1:;1t the time of its abonc'!on::1.ent nu:r,bered thirty-one head of· ccttle 
end seventeen hogs, the herit~~e cf the s~oll herds built u~by the 
1\storians end Nor 1·:~esters, c·hiefly throut~h irrtoorts from California 
ond tho Hawaiian Islonds. \lcLour:hlin hi~sclr" stated 'in 1833 that. 
there were only· seventee;1n cows in· 1824. · These a·nimols, or most of' 
them, were trn~sforred to Fort Voncouver enriy ir1 1825: .:·cLour:hlin 
le.tor asserted thut the orir_:inie.l herd of cHttle <1t the new denot 

25,Nar-cissa ;_·,hitr.:inn, ''A Journey Acror.s the.Ploi1fs.in l836~ 
Journal of ,:irih l'i:o.rcus .·hitman., 11 in Trunsaction.s 'of the.,~.Orer:on-, • 
Piorn~er /i.s&ociation: for· l69'1, 63._ - ~ 

' ' ' 

26 Seu B::rncroft, .Hietory of the i:;or_thwest C0ash II, 441. · " ·· .· 
• I ~~f'.', ...._ --- _...,._ 

27 H. Eirtr;ho.m to J .• ·.E;orts, Febl"uary 16, 1829~ in (';oorge;Ver:r{~ 
Blue, "Green's. r\s s ionary R0;,ort on Ore[on, 1829 / 1 iri Oroc:o?l 
~torico.1 ([uorterly., .;,;.xx {Sept~mbcr, · 1)29), 261,1.-26~ •· ~~ 

28 For n shor.t bioE!'._rnphy· of Lieut.·. Si.rr:ps~11,'~ce R. ti~ $~'·;· Jit,. 
45lr•'-i55~ 
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totaled only twenty-seven hea.d,,large and small. In addition, a 
sizeable herd of horses was quickly built up· at'Vancouver, either 
through transfer from other posts or through purchases from the 
Indians.. A visitor in May, 1825, noted that 120 horses, in 
addition to the cattle, were grazing on the large plain between 
the fort and the river. 

In order to increase the size of his herds as rapidly as 
possible, McLaughlin determined that no cattle should be killed, 
except an occasional bull to supply rennet for cheese-making. 
This policy received hearty support from Governor Simpson and was 
rigidly adhered to, despite occasional grumblings from the employees 
and the sometimes vehement protests-of visiting seamen, until 1836, 
when the first ·cow was killed for food. 

Fort Vancouver quickly proved to be an ideal location for the 
raising of cattle. Under McLoughlin's•wise conservation program, 
the herds increased rapidly. In March,· 1829, Governor Simpson could 
report that the stock of cattle at Vancouver was 153 head, 
"independent of calves." 

The hogs, on the other hand, got off to a slow start. Four of 
them died the first year from eating poisonous plants, and wolves 
devoured several more during the next season. But after 1826 the 
rate of increase gave no grounds for complaint. By the spring of 
1829 there were aome 200 hogs at Vancouver, nnd in addition a 
substantial nwrber had been slaughtered for consumption as salt, 
pork or to provide fresh meat for the table. 

Besides cattle, horses, and hogs, there were about fifty goats 
at the depot by March, 1829; and a visitor who was at the fort 
during the winter of 1828-1829 noticed #the usual domestic fowls. 11 

Although still dependent to some extent upon imports of salted 
meat, the Columbia Department by the spring of 1829 was well on its 
way to beco~g the self-sustaining unit which Governor Simpson 
had planned. 9 .. 

· Western headquarters and depot . 
When he returned to · York Factory from the Columbia in the 

summer of 1825, Governor Simpson was still of the opinion that 
New Caledonia should be outfitted from tho.West Coest-rather than 
Norway House, but he had 'changed his wind concerning the inL~ediate 
use of Fraser River as the route of supply. Perhaps he realiz·ed 
that the depot planned for the mouth of the Fraser could not be 
constructed during the next year;,. qr, n;iore l:i,.l{ely, .he had . E:ncountered 

'.,~- 29 See sources cited in note 23 above; also Hagen, Repo-rt, 
appendix,48; J. McLaughlin to Q'. McLeod?], Fort Vancouver,: 
Yiarch 1, 1833, in Washington Historical Quarterly, II. (Janu~ry, · 1908) 
167-168, 



some'?ne-who had expez:;i.enced the tarbulence of-the middle Fraser and 
had convinced him that it_ might at least be-well,to explore the 
route further before· erit·rusting the precious outf:its and returns 
to its rushing waters. A:t any rate, when the Council.for the 
Northern Department met at York Factory in July, it dire_cted the· · 
resident chief factor of New Caledonia to take the fur returns of 
his district to Fort Vancouver in .the spring ;f 1826 and to receive 
the:r,e hi.s supplies for the ensuing· season. 

These instruct'ions were obeyed, the route _used being that 
ops3ned by the Northwesters in 181'.3'.. The Fraser- ylas navigated' -as 
far as Fort Alexan~ia, from whence pack horses carried the goods 
to Kamloops and on to Fort Okana.gan. ·. From the latter place; boats 
were employed to descend the Columbia to Fort Vancouver. 

·· The inauguration of the new system of supply was not to_o_ 
happy. A loss of horses at Alexandria in 1826 mad~ it impossible 
to ship all the furs to Fort Vancouver, &nd ·some returns continued 
to be sent to York Factory. Because the Columbia could not supply:· 
tho buffalo and other large skins necessary fqr fur-trading_ 
operations, leather was still sent annua.lly to New Caledonia from 
east of th~··Rockies. The new route:, however.,, was generally · 
satisfactory and was used until_ the Oregon Treaty of 1846 ·made it. 
neeesso.ry to. find a1;other ~?1:.t~ jo the forty-ninth parr.1.llel in 
order to avoid American_ tar:i::ffs.. · 

In February, 1826, thd Governor and Committee .told Simpson 
that they approved his plan of attaching New Caledonia to the 
Columbia Department, but Simpson himself appears to-have approached 
the actual ama.lgamation of the two ·dis.tricts ir;i.to a. single 
administrative unit with some degree of caution.3 1 The action of 
the .Council in 1825 ·did, in effect; uniti3 the areqs for the purposes· 
of supply and' tran'sportation., but _there .is no clear indication in· 
the. ,minutes that any closer. union was -intended. In the_, minutes of.· 
the Council of· 1826 the two districts continue to be treated as 
separate units, and the chief factqr of New Caledonia was specif
ically authorized 11t:.> 1:!,·kc the requisite appo_intments of Officers 
and Servants, to the different. Post13 and stat:j.ons as he··may see fi-tf.'' 
Tho only indication 9f a trend to:ward. unity,: if :i,t may be called 
such, is a provision requiring the New Caledon.ia accounts to be-•· 
closed and sent to York Factory "in the same mai;:mer and .on the s~e· 
principle as· those from :t,hti Colµmbia Distric:t." )G 

30 H. B. s., III, 1xiv, 106,--115-116; ·H~··B. S, IV,.'iiv; }!erk,"'_·: 
Fur Trade :l!!£ Empire, p._ 76, note 133. · · 

' ' . . 

3l Gov.e.rnor and Corri.mittee to G. -S;np~~, F~br.~ry •2j., 1826, in 
,Merk,._F_ur.Tra.de and ·1½'eire,···:-,266. , .. ••_-r.: • __ .· ... .-.. ·.·_.,., .... ,. -- ,._,...._ - ... =--=-- . - .•' 

32 H.B. S,, III, 145. 
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Not until 1827 do the minutes of the elouncil indic;:;.te that 
ariotlwr step in the merger hncl been taken. In the record of the 
prO'Q'eedings for that year there is definite mention of 11theNew 
Caledonia section n;f the Colwnbia Deptmt. ,1' and the arrangements 
for the two districts clearly reveal a tendency to consider all the. 
territory west of the Rockies o.s a single uriit. :Most :importa..."lt was 
the proviso that "the annue.l Accounts of the Colur'.lbi.a Departn1ent 
including tho :seqtion of New Caledonia be made up in one complete 
set and not as heretofore in t~o distinct sets and that they be 
forv,iarded under the charge of the Columbia Accountant P• E..xpress 
Canoe sufficiently early to be at Edmonton on or before'the 10 
May~1135 From this date New Caledonia and th0 Columbia Department 
were firmly merged for purposes of fino.nce. 

As regards the actual ac~uhistration of trading operations 
and the supervision of personnel, ,how.ever, the r;:atter of the degree 
of unification obtained is not so clear. Thero v:as obvioLlsly an 
intent to make New Caledonia e subordinate district of the larger 
Columbia Department. The . term 11New Caledonia section of the 
Columbia Department II V•ias soon abe.ndoned, but New Caledonia 
appo:i,ntments generally continued to be listed by the Council under 
the heading 11Columbi2.. Continued -- New Caledonia •1134 Not unt_il 
18/+0 did the minutes of the Council specifically 'state that New 
C3.ledonia was II comprehended" ·;vi thin the Colwrbia Dooa:otr:ient.. Two 
years later tho extent of the larger administrative· unit was made 
crystal clear by the stt 1.tement that the Columbia Department was 
"understood to comprehend the Colt.lJci)ia pr;:,per, the l\1• W. Goa-st, 
New Caledonia, Stmdwich Islands, and the Marine Depart,';lent •113::> 

As early as 1829, Simpson described McLaughlin as the "head 
factor c1nd chief resident-Manager of the Hudson's Bay Company 
on the western coast of the c:::mtinent _,,'36 Undoubtedly s.uch was 
the case in theory. In actual practice, however, McLaughlin 
showed very little. intcr·est in the affr.irs cf Nevi Caledonia, ?,.nd 
tho r:i.anagement of that district was left to its resident chief 
factor. The practical autonomy of New Caledonia was recognized 
by the Council of the Northern Department, which generally 
specifically provided the.t the chief factor there was to have 
discretion to assign posts to the personnel within ;iis own 
jurisdiction. 

33 !,'i:· B. s .... III, 187. 

34 1.!&i•, Q,'1ssir!);; Oliver, The Canadian North-VJ est, I, 637-688; 
II, 689-871. 

35 
Oliver, The Canadian North-West, II, 809·, .a,6. 

36 G. Simpson to the Manager, Russian American Company, Ma.I'.ch 20, 
1829, as quoted in H, B. S., IV, liv. 
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Much is said in histories of the Hudson's Bay Company about 
the f·our great departments -into which its territories in North 
America were divided. - the Northern, the Southern, the Montreal,· 
and the Columbia. But it should be borne in mind that the 
Columbia Department was by no means on an equal footing wj.th the 
Northern Department •. All.during the period of McL6ughlin's chief 
factorship, the affairs of the Columbia were under the control of 
Governor Simpson and :the Council for the Northern Department .. 
Indeed~ from _tpe puputes of th~ Council, onegp_ins the impression 
that for all practical pur,poses the Qplumqia: and New Caledonia 
were treated as separate districts and on a par with the regular 
fur-trading districts cast of tho mountains. Merely because of 
his great distance from the seat of government and because of the 
multifarious nature of the operations under his charge was the 
chief factor on the Columbia permitted a somewhat greater 
discretion than was granted to other district ·mma:gers. 

As·· 1ong as ~foLoughlin remained· the sole chief manager of the 
Columbia Department, therefore, his jurisdiction for the purposes _of 
operations and personn~l management consisted of the Columbia· ·· · · 
district .proper and; q.S they were developed, the Northwest" Coast, 
the coastal shipping, and the outposts in California and Hawaii. 
And even over this territory he generally merely carried out the 
policies laid down by Governor Simpson, who, in turn, received his 
instructions from the Co.mmittee in London. These facts must be 
considered when_ sp.caking of Fort Vancouver as the headquarters for 
all the operations o:f the Hudson rs Bay Compnny-west of the Rocky' 
Mountains. , 

The matter of the permanent 0 location of-the Co!'lpanyts main 
western depot was likewise slow i,n being settled. The doubts_ 
Simpson had shov.n at the Council meeting of 1825 concerning the 
suitability of the Fraser as a route af supply were evidently 
strengthened during the remainder of that-year. 11It is not my 
opinion that it affords a communication by which the· interior 
Country can be supplied from the Coast, or that it can be depended 
on as an out].et for the returns of the interior, 11 he told a 
representative of the Briti6h government in·January, 1826; and a.f 
the same time he stated that the free navigntion of the Columbia; 
"the only navigable River to the Interior from the Coe.st, we are 
acquainted with, 11 w~s essential ;or thQ __ conduct of the. Company.rs.. 
business west of the mountains.3 

•' 

37 
G. Simpson to H. u. Addington, London, January 5,' 1826, in 

Merk,~ Trade and Empire, 264-266. It should be borne.in mind 
that in this letter Simpson w~s · giving thei•governme·nt mnterial to 
be used in the boundary negotiations, md he probably mP.:~ifi~.d 

. the case· for the Columbir.t and· against the Fraser t~ suit the · 
requirements of the occasion. 
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The Lonc:on directors also had some doubts on tho subject. 
In Fobru1ry, 1826, they directed Simpson to establish the 
projected post on Fraser River 11nex.t season if possible,"' and 
went on to say that the "central situation" of the new establish
ment would probably prove it "to be the proper place for the 
principle depot."· But Simpson Wt:..S told not to move tho depot to 
the FrD.ser "until we have passed at least one j7ear there and 
acquired a knowledge of the character and disposition of the 
Natives and ascertained whether the navigation of the River is 
favorable to the Pla,n of making it the principal co~.munication 
with the Interio:r. "jts 

McLoughlin, meanwhile~. had been investigating the Fraser 
River. Late in 1826 c1.ncl early in 1827 he reported to his superiors 
that the stream was 39ry dangerbus and almost entirely unnavigable 
in certnin sections. Nevertheless, Simpson during this same 
period swung back to his earlier opinion concerning the northern 
waterway. In July., 1827, he told McLoughlin that.the New 
Caledonia returns and supplies should be transported by way of 
Fraser River if the navigation of that strea~ should be practicable 
"of which from the various reports that have reached us there can 
be no doubt." Within n few years, he predicted, the mouth of the 
Fraser would undoubtedllo''become our principal Depot for the country 
west of the Mountains." While the pros A.nd cons were thus being 
debated, the depot continued to rest Qneasily at Fort Vancouver. 
Not until the autumn of 1828 w~s the idea of moving it to the 
Fraser definitely abandoned. 

Development of the Columbia Department, 1825~1829 

This uncertainty concerning the location of the depot and the 
possibility that the country south of the Columbia Lri.ght pass at 
any time to the United States made it difficult for McLoughlin to 
carry out any long-range program during the first years of his 
incwnboncy at Fort Vancouver. Only after the renewal of the 
joint-occupation agreement in 1827 was the way ahead of him some
what clear. The London Committee made it plain that a .still more 
aggressive policy was to be carried out on the West Coast as a 
result of tho Convention. "It becomes M important object to 
acquire as· ar.1ple an occupection of the Country and Trade as possible, 
on the South as well as on the North siq,e of the Columbia River," 
Sir.1pson was told. Any American traders appearing in the area were 
to be vigorously opposed; they were to be undersold·until ·they· 
became discouraged with the trade.41 It may.be assumed that Simpson 
lost no time in r>assing thesu orders on to McLaughlin. . . 

38 .Governor and Committee to G. Simpson, London, January 16, 
1826, in Merk, Ell!: Trade ~ Empire, 267. 

39 H.B. s., IV, lix. 
40 

H.B. s., llI, lxv-lxvi; H.B. s., IV, lviii. 
41 

Governor and Committee to·G. Simpson, London, January 16, 
1828, in Merk,~ Trade~ §neire., 294-295. 
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Tho now policy is revealed in the matter of the transfer of 
tho Rctivitic.s of Spokane House to the new fort Colvilo. The · 
shift had finally been ma.de in 1826, but clue to the ho-undal'.'y. 
questbn, McLaughlin ho.d not rushed ootters and had been.dilatory 
about mnking substantial improvements. After :m assurance from 
SiJ.1ps on in 1827 that there wa;s no possibility . of the 1:ine being 
settled for .ma.ny years, however, the builc1ings at Colvilo were_ 
pushed ahead.more rapidly. As at Vancouver, extensive farming fmd 
stock-rnising activities were carried on, and with tho later -
introduction of a flour mill and bake shop I as well As the usual. 
blacksmith and carpenter shops, C::,lvilo becar;ie a center of supply 
for the upper Colur:ibiµ and New Caledonia areas.4 2 · 

The Snake brigades ,continued to extend their operations. 
Peter Skene Ogden I s expedition of 1824-1825 ri:m into some 
difficulties. Twenty-three of Ogden's men deserted to a.I1 American 
party encountered on Bear River, and some of the deserters took 
their furs, traps, and horses with them, Furthermore, the leader 
of the American party told Ogden to leave the country, saying the 
tor~itory belonged to the United States. Despite these·nnd other 
tl'.'oubles, Ogden returned to -Fort Nez Perces in November, 1825, 
with the "very handsome" returns of 3,188 made beaver. Partly 
to reap more such profits nnct partly to hurl the defy at ·the 
Americans who had ordered the Company out of grounds 6pen to the 
citizens of both nations, McLoughlir1 sent Ogden .out again almost 
immediately. In order to reduce desertions, tho Doctor decided to 
lower the prices on goods sold to tho freemen mid to raise the 
prices paid for furs. These chn.n~;es, off ecti ve · in the summer of 
1826 did much to improve the morale of the men. The reforms. were 
later approved by both Simpson and the Committee, and they were of 
some importnnce since, as Dr. W. Kc'.y Lamb has pointed out, they 
marked the first occasion upon which McLaughlin 11persono.l~ inter
vened decisively in the affairs of the Colurilbia District." 3 

In 1828 and 1829 Ogden pushed the limits of his operations 
as far as the Great Salt Lake, tho Humboldt River, nnd P;it River 
in northern California; and during 1829 and 1830 his party ranged 
through the San Joaquin Vnlley. By 1831 ~ number of new trapping 
areas had been discovered, nnd :McLaughlin, some:what too optim- · 
istico.lly ns it turned out, was able to write thr.t one of _ _ .. 
the chief objects of tho Snake oxpeditio,ps had been· acqomplished. 
11 I broke up the American party in the Snake Country, 11 he boasted, 
"and I did this simply by pndcrselling them and .showing the~ we . 
couic1 afford to sell, the trappers at European servants' prices. 1144 

42 H •. B. s., IV, lvi; ~irither,· ~·-Great Northwest,.~-

43 H. J3. s., IV, lxv; -s-ce also H.., B, s., llI, lxvi-lxvili. .... 
44 H. B. s., III, l:dx. 
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Next to the Snake brigc;des, the' most importnnt trapping 
expeditions under }foLoughlin' s jurisdiction were the "Southern" 
parties. Governor Simpson designated Finan McDonald, a clerk, 
to lead· the first of these revitalized brigndes to the Unpqua 
territory and left instructions thc1,t the. hUJ1t was to be pushed 
to the 11Banks of the Rio Colorado." · Delayed by the Indian tro.ubles 
at Fort Ge,:,rge in the spring of 1825, however,- HcDonald got a late 
start. Crossing southeastward. to t_he Klamath country, his 
expedition wqs not a success, and he was forced to finish out the 
season in company with Ogden's Snake country brigo.de. In 1826 
the cornmand of the Umpqua expedition was turned over to Chief 
Trader Ale:x:c'1.nder Roderick McLeod. During the sw:wer of 1826 and 
the winters of 1826-1827 and 1827~1828, ho trapped to the southward, 
reaching the Klrunath in 1827, but achieve.cl no measure of success 
as far as returns were concerned.. After recovering the furs lost 
by Jedediah Smith 1s company on the Umpqua during the fall of 1828, 
McLeod crossed the mountains to the Sacramento Valley r'lurini:; the 
next year. But on the returh journey 'his company,voro caught in a 
severe storm and were forced to cache their furs. These "Southern" 
parties were outfitted directly from Fort Vancouver and while they 
never produced large profits, "they ..served the important strategic 
purpose of keeping the country occupier.~, and frequently ge.ve 4. 
employment to men who would otherwise have been relatively idle.'' 5 

In addition to the Snake and Um1jqua brigudes, there .were 
several other trading and trapping parties which operated with 
some regularity in the Columbiu Department. Snr.11 expeditions 
were sent out at intervals, for instance, to carry the

4
trade to 

the Flathea~, Kootenay, Cayuse, and Blackfeet Indians. 

The coastal trade 

McLaughlin did his best to carry out the wishes of the 
Committee and Governor Simpson concerning the extension of the 
trade along the coast, but during the first five or six years· of 
his rule on the Columbia he was 3blo to accomplish re~atively 
little in t};ds direction. · As instructed from London, he sent the 
supply. vqssel Willinm fillS. .&ID no;r•thwa;rd during tho late s•er of 
1825, but due largely to the. hesitancy and timidity cf tho . ~h~P.' s 
captain, the cruise was a failure. - Only about four hundred furs 
were procured, and little knowledge of the shore line was gained. 
But from th.e number of American vessels· reported by the William f!:!19; 
li.nn to have been on the coast, HcLoughlin gained tho impression 
that the trade was definitely worth competing for, and he also 
learned that the Nass River .ar.oa was~ rich trading center which 
should be developed in the future. 

45 H •. B. S .. , IV, lxviii-lxix; see also H., B~ .. s, ,:q::r~ M,~45Q; 
and Merk, Fur Trade rtm1 Emoir e, 8s.:.s9 .' 

46 H. B. S., IV, lxviii..,;J.xix; Winther, ~ Groat Northwest,70-71. 
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The·experiences of the cruise of the William and Ann revealed 
a weakness ··in the administrative organization_ of. t~Columbia. 
Department; McLoughlin formd that he hac, ho• authority to'give · 
direct orders to the captain of the vessel. When· Governor Simpson 
heard of thi.s difficulty, he redo.mm.ended .th~t in the future 
captains•. of ships visiting the Coluqibfa. or operatin~ jn the coast·· 
should be subject to control by the ·resident.chief factor. In 
the fall of 1826 LieutenantAEmilius Simps6n arrived at Fort 
V['.ncouvor to take charge of a vessel being S.ent from England £.or 
use in the coastal trade.· He was do:flnitely subordinate to· 
McLoughlin. Lieutenant Simpson I s arrival marked the actual . 
beginning of the !'Marine Department/' v-ihose affairs were later · to 
make up such. a substantial proportion of the business which 
centered at Fort Vancouver, although tho for.ma~ establishment·of 
this division of HcLou~hlin•s district was: not made until 1829. 

•;' .. •,' 

Tho slow progress ma.de in the coasting trad.e ~fter 1825 was 
duo principally to. the lack of supplies, ships, and men. Because'·· 
of th~ necessity of. undersel],.in~ the Americ1m opposition, the 
f!k'1.ritime trttde required a large stock of goods, and it was difficult 
to esti.rn.-:1.te needs ahead of time. lJcLoughlih therefore asked the 
C::miqrl.ttee to send him a year's outfit in advance. ·. N;::t until 1828' 
dicl' the directors r.1.c"'.ke any attempt to comply with this request, and 
then the loss of the Willian and Ann with rr-iost of her cargo at the 
mouth of the CJlumbia in 1829largely nullifieG the effort. It 
was some.time before HcLou½hlin possessed an adequato·supply of 
trade goods, am: in. tho r.1eo.ntime he often had to find other 
occupation for such shipping a.mi r.ianpower as, he did have available 
for the coasting -business. · 

In cor.i.pliance with plans laid down by Governor Simpson, the 
Doctor soon began the construction.of two small wooden vessels at 
Fort Vancouver. The first., a sloop of thi~ty: tons, was launched 
on August 17, 1827. Named the Broughton in honor of the first 
Euro_?ean known to haveasc-endcd the Columbia as far as the site of· 
Fort Vancouver, she proved too small for ocean service, but was·· 
us o:f.'ul on· the ri var an-:1 a:s · a· tender for the • supply ships. The·. 
second craft turned out fron. the Fort \Tanc·ouver. shipyard Wc'..S the 
Vancouver, a ·vessel of about sixty tons;.· Her launehing was· lohg· 
dclnyed··ctuo· to a lftck of iron work nncl ie,1,s·onod tiinber·. It appears 
t::J have been 1828 before she was ready f·or service, -and .it -was an 
.even longer·tir.le before she Wf.l.S equipped for duty at "sen. The_. . 
difficulties encountered by McLoughlin• in. constructing these vess~l.s 
quite discouraged him with the prospects for SUCC(!SSflll shipbuilding 
on the c~~•ltunbia, · Nevertheless, the yard at Vancouver continued ·to 
be user1 intermittently, nnd as late as 1846. a trin little craft 
of seventy-four tons ani neasuring seventy-six feet E~er all, slid 
clown the ways int::, the broad strean be,f o_re . th~, :('or:t. ... 

·-.. :., ' 
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· • Tho dearth ::Jf shipping was somewhat relieved in the spring of 
1827 by tho arrival qf the seventy-t:::m. sch:::i:::mer·.ca.db:::i:ro, sent by 
the C:::immittee fr:::i.Qj. Lond:;:m t:::i remain permanently ::in the c:::ia.st. But 
tho necessity ::if using the Cadboro for the f:::iuncling ::if F:::irt Langley 
::in Fraser River,' and the lack ::if an advance supply ::if trade eo::>ds 
prevented the new vessel fr:::ir.i effectively fulfillinf1 her proper 
functi:::ins in the mar:i.time fur trr\de. McL:::iughlin believed the 
Cadb:::ir:::i t:::i be t:::i:::i small .?..nd t:::io weakly armed for c:::i.?.stal :::iperations. 
He desired vesselsof ab:::iut two hundred t6ns in order t:::i command 
the respect ::if the natives. 

Tho Committee in Lond6n had arrived at a similar osti(µate ::if 
the situa.ti:::in. In 1828 they innqcurated n progrnm under which 
three sizeable vessels - of about two hundred t:::ins each - w:::iuld 
be ompl:::iyed in the Columbia trade. Two ::if the ships w:::iuld be 
:::iccupied .r.iaking the annual voyages fro.111 and t:::i L:::indon, while the 
third w:::iuld :::iperate ::in tho c:::ia.st. But here again, it was several 
years before McL:::iughlin derived much benefit fr:::ir:J. the arrangement. 
The l:::iss ::if the Willi~~ nnd Ann in 1829 and the wreck ::if the 
Isabella at the same · sp:::itduring the next . year groa tljr hampered 
tho Hudson's Bay Company in meeting American competition on the 
Northwest Coo.st• · · 

G:::ivern:::ir Simps:::in1 s drastic cuts in pers:::innel were in s:::ime 
degree resp:::insible f:::ir McL:::iughlin's failure t:::i push tho coasting 
:::iperations. ~e did not have on:::iu~h men to meet the Americans in 
the interior and ~n the Pacific ~t the same time.· Sif.lpson·later 
realized his mi~take an~ sorit•roenf:::ircements :::ivorland. Nevertheless, 
s:::i weak was the complement ::if the Department that in order to 
compete with tw:::i .American vessels which appeared in the Columbia 
in 1829, he was forced to reduce the staff at the newly-established 
F:::irt Langley.

48
He had n:::i r.1en avnilable for any further operations 

up the c:::iast. · . 

·, F:::iunding ::if F:::irt Langley, 1827 

Deserti:::ins and :::ither personnel problems made it imp:::issible f:::ir 
McL:::iughlin to carry :::iut G:::ivernor Simpson's hoJ;B ::if f:::iunding a post 
at the m~uth ::if Fraser River durinr, 1826 •. But in July ::if that 
year Simps:::in :::irdered th~ D:::ict:::ir t:::i establish the fort during the 
nex~ summer. The Cadb:::iro, due at Vo.nc:::iuver from London, was t:::i be 
used f:::ir the purpose, and ndc.iti 4~al men ·were sent ·:::iver the .... 
mountains t:::i help with the task. · . 

In June, 1827, acc:::irdingly, McL::;ughiin dispatched the Cadb:::iro 
n:::irthwa.rd with the supp.lies i:!.nd equipment f:::ir the construction and 
:::iutfittinG ::if tho new p.8st. A .f.ew days le.tor James McMillan, n:::iw 

48 · · · 
This sketch ::if the c:::iastal tradG is based almost' 'entirely 
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a chief factor, start~d by wcy of Cowlitz River with tbo porso.nnel 
of the establisl).rl}ont. · After .firmly ~stablishirtg .a route of . . 
communiqation overlan~ • t? Pu~c~ Soun~, HclB.ll.en, b?~r~ed the . •· 
C2.dboro, nnd the combined p<3::r::t1cs sro:l~¢.!. .to Fraser Riyer •. , ~ere, 
on tho left bAnk of the stream .ab:mt twenty-eight· miles above ~ts 
m:)Uth, they founded F◊rt La..'igley. Thus was ~sta.blished tho,' first. 
of the ,posts .6n.the Northwest Coast, posts which',were. everitualJ,.y. 
~o ext~~d tte rule of the Columbia Department far up :into Ru~~i.-q.n 
Alapka, •, · ·. 

P?velopme~t of Industries at Fort Vancouver, 
182~1829 

lA:cLo.11ghl~ WUS anxio'us to have hi.s department show a profit, 
and he. overlooked no .possible sources of revenue. During his .. 
first: ·s.eason .he shipped to London throe swnn .skins and some 
isinglMs "~%l see what they would Sell fo.r nnd to. know· if worth 
Collecting. , · · . 

The opportunity to make money by shipping th.c produ.cts o.f. 
the ColUI.'lb:i.a directly to. other ports in the Pacific was not. 
overlooked. On February 23, 1826, the Governor and Committ.ee 
suggested to Simpson thRt the small vessel to 60 fitted out for 
tho constul· trttde might.visit the Russinn settlements in Alask,

2 "in order to open a communication and make further inquiries. 11 

But McLoughlin's thoughts wore turned in another direction. As 
early as September, 1$26, he informad·the directors that he 
belie;v:ec1' ;3alted salmon could be sold in California. Ho requested 
~t. eight or ton.: barrels of salt be .sent from L~ndon for. the . 
put.ting tip of for·ty or fifty barrels of salmon., which could be 
sent· to Uontorey as an experiment.· A thousand barrels .a y,car 
could be produce::1 on the Columbia alone, McLoughlin saia, and he 
understood that salmon wore. even more abundant on Fraser River. 
Besides, he adc!cd prophetically, it was 11certuin if tho .;.mericans 
comf,3 they will attempt something in this way." 53 . : .. •. 

In the fall .of 1827 th~ Doct;r fo11nc: that ho had no· ... goods . 
with which. ,to outfit the Caabg1:o for ,furt,hcr trading on th~ .coast, 

50 Bancroft, History ~ ~ N:::ir'thwest Coast, II, 476-483; 
H. B., s.,i ;v, 4?":"'.L;4, 53; Ro~ie ;. Ro~d, !!Early D~ys ·?t 01:1 Fort 
Langley, 1n British Columbit. Historical Quarter!z,,I (.ri,pril, 1937). 
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and r:lther than have her lie idle, he sent her southward to 
California. Her chief errand was to 6et salt and other provisions, 
but her captam was instructed to investigate the possibility of 
developing a market for ~mlmon and lumber. Lieutenant. Simpson 
returned with the welcome intelligence thc,.t. a 250-pound barrel of 
salmon would bring $30 in Monterey, while planks woulc. find a 
ready sale at $40 to $50 a .thousand feet.5~ 

Heartened by this report, McLaughlin put up what salmon he 
could when salt and men were available. At Fort Langley a large 
catch was made the first year of the establishment's existence, 
and the industry develope.d there on a larger scale and more 
rapidly than at Vancouver. Nea,rly 300 barrels were prepared for 
export at Fort Langley in 1830. l:foLoughlin ship:,ed to California 
and the Hawaiian Islands the surplus not needed to'feed the 
Company's employees in the western department, .but the industry 
never prg~uced the substnntial profits of which the Doctor had 
dreamed. 

The lumber business ran a somewhat similar course. As has 
been seen, McLoughlin had a small mill in operation near Fort 
Vancouver in 1828. When Governor Simpson vis.ited the Columbia 
during t_he winter of 1828-1829, he cR!!le to share the Doctor ts view 
that the lumbering operations would produce a substantial ·revenue. 
In fact, he went so fnr 11s to predict that the sawmills might prove 
as profitable as the entire coastal fur trade. Even the single saw 
then in operation, he observed, could turn out 300,000 feet of 
boards a year, and the annual experisoo of running the mill was but 
ll50. At sixty dollars a thousand feet, he envisioned the realization 
of "handsome profits ,-'1 and even at forty dollars, he believed the 
trade "worthy of our attention. 11 V!ith 1foLoughlin he visited the 
falls of the ·Willamette River and personn.lly s·elected the site for 
another mill. There, he said, enough saws could be emj?loyed "to 
load the British Navy•" McLour.;hlin was directed to prepare the 
location to receive machinery to be sent from England. By 1832 
a mill race hnd been blasted out·· and timbers squared for the mill 
structure. The Doctor la:t,er changed his mind, however., an~

6
he 

erected the new mill on the -Columbia above For:t, Vanc~mver. 

It was in 1829, ovi<lcntly, that McLaughlin shipped his first 
load ::if lumber to the Hawaiian Islands. Substantial quantities 
continued to be shipped for JTu'.1Ily.57cars., but the market was never 
as good as· had been o.nticipated. . 

54 H.B. s., IV, lxxiii, 54. 

· 55 ~., xciii; Winther, ~ Great N::irthwest, 83-:,-84 
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57 
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Another industry which- started ea.rly at Fort Vnncouver was 
brewing. From two bushels of barley planted in 1826, HcLoughlin 
received a yield of twenty-seven bushels. These results were so 
gratifyin 3 that the Doctor decided to use only half of the crop 
for seed. 8 A part or all :if the rer..ainder was evidently devoted• 
to an experiment in beer r.i.aking. A .missionary who met Lieutenant 
Simpson in the Hawaiian Islands wrote in 1829 that the Company 
soon expected to be able to export beer in small qumitities from 
tp.e Col.umbia.t 59 The available records do not reveal the extent 
to which thi~ h:Sp.;i ·-wa~ r~a~iz~J qµ~ µpdou¼:;i~edly McLoughlin Is 
experiment marked· tho beginning of the brewifig indqijtry in the
pacific Northwest. · 

Visitors to Fort Vancouver, 1825-1829 

Long before its buildings were ·completed, .Fort- V.nncouver 
began to play its rSlo·of haven and headquarters for.visitors to 
the Oregon country. The first.of the lon~ line of trRvelers .-
as distinguished from Company employees - to enjoy HcLoughlin 1 s 
hospitality wn:s David D:)Uglas, a botanist sent by the Royal 
Horticultural Society of London to collect plants in Northwest 
America. Arriving at the m::iuth of the Columbia in •the Hudson•·s 
R-':1.y Company v~ssel William~ [$!!, in April, 1825, he soon 
ascended the river·to Fort Va.nc::iuver, which became his headqui'..rters 
for the next two years. From the depot he r~nged over .rrost Gf the· 
Columbia. re~ion, sometimes with Company· employees, sometimes w.ith an 
Indian f,uide, but oftimes with only his dog for company.· 

Althou1h not the first botanist to visit the Northwest; he. 
was the first to make the region the subject of a specialized arid 
systematic study. Ar:iong the many.hundreds of new species he 
discovered was the "most beautiful and immensely large tree.'' the'··; 
sursar pine~ · His r;iany specimens were classified and prepnrcd for 
shipment at Fort Vancouver. Not the least of his contributions 
to human knowledge and enjoyment were the seeds he sent back to 
England. As a result of his work, clarksia., several species of .. 
pentstemons-, lupines., and other flowers were. soon blooming in· 
English gardens •. The magnificent Douglas fir bears his68ame and 
commemorates the visit of Fort Vancouver's first guest • 

. 58 J. McLoughlin to G. SimpsoIJ., Fort Vancouver, March 20, .1827, 
in Merk, ~ Trade ~ Empire, 291 .. 

59 H. Bingham to J. Everts, February 16, 1829, in Oregon 
Historical Quarter,!.y, XXX, 264-265·~ ·•· · 

6o i.... G. Harvey "David Douglas in Brttish· Colunibia.5
11

• in 
British Columbia Historical §uarterly, IV lOctober, 1940, 221-243. 
Accom§·)a.ny.ing.. Dourµas- to. the . olrunbia.. in the William and· Ann wa_ s Dr~ 
JoI:m 9ouler, surgeon of the vessel. H~ too was a botarush bu~ h;s 
chJ.of J.nterest wa~. the' fauna of the rogion. Bof ore. tho .. ship sailed 
for Englan,1 in the fall, ScSuler ·:made f,wo visits to Fort Vancouver, 
nnd upon his final departure he recorded in his journal his obli?ation 
to "every individual connected with the -ostablishmcfnl. 11 for the kmd 
and polite reception he had received. Since he was ~n the Company's 
payroll, however, he cQ.n scarcely be described as a visitor. 



In the spring of 1827 Douglas left with the Compar1y' s annual 
express to return to Englt'.\tl.dby way of Hudson Bay. At the time 
of his departure he paic.: tribute to the kindness of the officers 
anc; servants at Fort Vancouver. "I cannot forbear expressing my 
sincere thanks," he wrote in his diary, ''for the assistance, 
Hospitality, and strict attention to my comfort which I uniforrrJ.y 
enjoyed during m.v stay with them - in a particular mmner to 
Mr. McLoughlin. 1101 And thus- begM the l~ng li.-ie of testir.lonials 
to the generous welcome accorded all properly accredited travelers 
Rt the hee.dquarters _of the Columbia Department. · 

The riextvisitor to Fort Vancouver arrived entirely unheralded 
and without credentials, At about eight .pt clock on the- nir;ht of 
Aur::ust 8, 1828, the inhabitants of the ;Jost were astounded to find 
at their gate a white man, badly wounded and almost destitute of 
clothihg. He announced himself as Arthur Black and believed himself 
to be the only survivor of a party of i\.merican trappers under the 
coIDmP..nd of Jedediah Smith who, while traveling from California up 
the coast on their way to the Great S;;.J.t L9.ke, had been attacked 
by Indians on the. Umpqua River. Two days ,iater :smith and two 
other men reached Fort Vancouver, and subsequent investigation 
revealed that these four men were nll thnt remained alive of 
Smith's ori;p.nal nineteen. 

· McL~,ur;hlin took tho men in and afforded them G.11 the help and 
hospitality' the post could afforc1. A southern brigade uncler 
Chi.ef Tr.'.1.·'or McLeod was preparing at the time to leave for the · 
general region in which the massacre had occurred, and M:cLoughlin 
speeded its departure, instructing McLeod to determine the cause 
of the attack and to· punish the Indians if it should prove "expedient" 
and "practicable" tci do so. HcLeod was also to endeavor to ·recover 
Smith's property. Finding that Smith's men had in a large measure 
provoked the Indians to the murders, McLeod did not truce any action 
against them; but other Indiruis, acting under orders of the Hudson's 
Bay Company to recover Smith's property, did exact some measure of 
vengeance. Eventually most of the horses, furs, and trade goods 
belonging to the Americans were gathered in by tho Company, and 
Gov.ernor Simpson lntor paid Sm:i.th a fair price for them. · No charge 
was made for tho services rendered in recovering the-property nor 
for the food, lodging, and clothing received b;y: the survivors. 

J;:n the.spring ·of 1829 Smith and one of his men set out overland 
for the Anerican trappin 0 rendezvous in the Great B~.s'iri. U~ort his 
return to St. Louis in 1830 he c:~nd his partnors wrote a letter to 
the United .States Secretary of Wc.r, wnrning the Government of the 
extensive operations of the Huds::m ts Bay Com:)any and the 11permanent 11 

nature of the f:irin 1 s ir.,l_)roveme~ts in thG Or.ef56n cou.ritry.. But even 

61 Douglas, Journal, 242. For a bioc:;raphy of. Dou,5las, with an 
oxtensive account of his work in the,.Northwest, .. see J'i.thelstan 
George Harvey, Plant~_Ex lo:rer. Douglas 2£_ _!:h£ Firs: b_ Biography 
of David Doun;las, Botanist Car:ibridge, ~fass., 1947} · 
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in this- letter Smith acknowledged th':1.t. he ,had b6eri treated with 
the gren.test eif kincness and· fairness. by Governor ~img~on- and 
other representatives of the Ceimpany on tpe Columbia.. . · ··_, . . ' . . . 

Governor Simpson's second. visit,•.18.28 ... 1829 
' .,. . 

Not until 1828 W:1S. Governor Simpson able to make his long · 
planned return visit to ·tho Cblurobia. Leaving York Factory 
in J.uly of that, year,' ti~.-c~p~~@d tqe .. ~ontine11t by way of Peace 
River nnd New Caledonia •. · After a ,sidt? trip tg Kamloops, ho made 
an exciting and perilous descent of, Fraser Rive:r to f:ort Lc1.ngley, 
and from. thence he trnvelE;)n by way of ·Puget Sound and. Cowlitz 

63 River to .Fort Vancouver,, where he arrived on ·octobcr 25, J,.8?8. .. . . -.•. . . . 

·While· the coastai trade haci not· been pushed ,ds ho had h6ped, 
and ,il:though the profits of the· Columbia Department were not •great, 
Simpson we.s highly pleased with the progress McLaughlin l:lad mide · 
during his absence, particularly nt Fort Vr,ncouver. On every hand 
he found evidence of the Doctor's 11qctivity and perseverance."· 
Although the Indian trade ,'.'l.t the post vms small, the _principal 
object for which it han been foun<led~ "that of rendering ourselves. 
independent of foreign aid in regard to the means of Subsistence•" . 
had been achieved. 11In short," Sir,1pson wrote to tho Governor and 
Cormnittee on March l, 1829, 11never did n change of Systern and of 
management produce such obvious advnntc.ges . in any part ·o.f the 
Indian Country as those which the present State of this estab
lishment in particular, ~d of the COLUMBL\ dcpartJ:J.cnt as a wh::ile 
at this moment exhibits. 11 4 . . 

r • ' • . ,'. 

11Yjur whole administre.tion, 11 he told McLoughlin, "is marked 
by its close adherence to the spirit ::;_f tpe Govr and Committees 
wishes and intentions, nnd is conspicu.ous for a tale"nt in planning 
n.nd for activity & perseverence in execution which reflect the 

62 
J: s. Smith, D. E .•. Jackson, w. L. Sublette .. :to J~ H• Eaton, 

St. L?uis, 06tob9r, 29~ 1830, in 21 C:ing., 2 Soss., Senato., ·Ex. Doc. 
No. 39, pp ~1-:-23, For the story (;,f Jedediah. Smith and: his .stay · 
at Fort Vancouver, see H.B. s., IV., 68-70, and the authorities 
cited therein. Tho best account of the incidm1t is in Francis A. 
Wiley, Jedediah Smith in the~ (Ut1published P.h. D~. thesis, 
Univers:ity of California, Berkeley, ~941). · .· · ·· .< 

,, 63 F:Jr.. a Journal jf this journey, see Archibald McD:::i~ald, · feaee. 
River., A Cnnoe Vo;r:ar;e -~ Huc:son' s Bay··!:£. the Pa.c<l.f.ic, ~ ~- Late 
§it George Simpsono•uin ~- J:.:iurnal ~ ~·~ Chief Factor, 
Archibald McDonald ••• (Ottawa, 1872}. 

64 H2.gci;,., Rcj)ort., appendix., 48-49; see_ ~l~o::lt~ B. s.,, IV., lxxv; 
anc. Mork,_ f.YI. Trade~ &toire, 299-301. i • , • 



highest credit on your judgom:irrt and habits of business. "65 

With his usual industry, Governor Simpson spent the winter 
investigating every phase of the trade on the Pacific Coast. 
Before starting homeward in M9-rch, 1829, he gave McLour:;hlin a 
detailed set of instructions for the conduct of tho business in 
the immediate future. Among other measures, a new post was to 
be established up the co~st at Nass during 1830. The ti1nber trade 
was to be pushed vigorously. McLaughlin was directed to build two 
vessels of 200 tons each for use on the coast and for the trans
portation of lumber to .r.m.rket. The mill at Vancouver was to be· 
kept constantly busy and was to be moved as soon as possible to the 
falls of the Willamette, where furs were to be traded, salmo.n caught, 
and cattle herded. Farming operations at Fort Vancouver were termed 
"of vital importance to the whole business of this side the Cont;.., 
inent.' 1 and were to be expanded "until our Fields yield· 8000 Bushels 
of Grain p Annum, our Stock of Cattle amounts to 600 head and-our 
Pir,gery enables us t,o cure 10,000 lb o;f Pork pr Annwn.'1 -The number 
of men to be permanently attached to Fort Vancouver was fixed at 
thirty-two, while the total gi officers anc~ men for the department 
as a whole was fixed at 224. 

The Governor also ITade :.m attempt to OJen trade with the 
Russians in Alaska. On March 21, 1829, he wrote to the Governor 
of the Russian ;~nerican Company offerin 0 to sell manufactured goods 
broucht from England and as much as five thousand bushels of grain 
and ten thousand pounds of sA.lt ;;ork and beef per year from Fort 
Vancouver. This proposal was delivered at New Archangel by Lieut
enant S~npson durinG the course of the year and was favorably re
ceived by the Russian 61vernor, but the Company in St. Petersburg 
refused to approve it. 

Fort Vancouver becomes the permanent 
departmental depot 

As a result.of his canoe voyage down Fraser River in the fall 
of 1828, Governor Simpson came to re<1.lize for once and for all 
that his dream of ·supplying the interior _posts by that stream was 
entirely impracticable. In a letter to the Governor and.Committee 
in Mc1.rch, 1829, he freely confessed the err::ir of his previous con
ceptions. 11I should consider the pnssage down, to be certain 
Death, in nine attempts out of Ten.,11 he wrote. ·11I shall therefore 
no longer tnlk of it as a navigable stream, altho 1 for years past 
I had flattered myself with the idea, that the loss of the Col
~~bia would in reality be of very little consequence to the Honble. 
Comp. interests on this side of the C:mtinent. "68 · · · · · 

. 65 G. Si.Inpson to J. McLour,hlin, Fort Vancouver., Harch 15, 1829, 
in Merk, Eur. Trade ~ &pire, 308. 

66 Ibid., 308-310. 
67 H.B.S., III, bod.; Herk, Fur Trade and Fmpire,311-312,313-317 
68 H.B.s • ., IV, lix. - ~ 
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Tho Convention of 1827 haJ made it clear that the trade in 
the area .,south of the Columbia would mt be cut off for a ·number 
of years. Since the Columbia would thus continue to occupy a 
fairly central position in the Company's sphere of operations in 
the West., and since Simpson now acknowledged it to :)e the most 
prn.cticable route for the supply of the interior, it wa·s pla.in 
that the most suitable location for the departmental depot was 
near the mouth of this stream. During Simpson's visit, it was 
determined to continue the depot at Fort Vancouver on a more or 
less permanent basis. 

Possibly this decision was facilit~ted by· the knowledge that 
• the Colurnhiri. was navigable by the annual supply -ships at least as 
far as Fort Vancouver. For~ year or two after tho,founding of 
the post this point appears to have been somewhat in doubt. In 
the spring of 1825 the William n.nd lfil!l har1 ::lischarr;ed her cargo 
nt Fort George without raakinr, any attempt to asceni!l tho river. · 
In the fall of· that year it hnd required UcLoughlin 1 s specific 
ordeJ? to, induce the captain of the vessel to c:.,me upstream for 
loe.ding. 11Hy o1Jject in wishinr; hi.1;1_ to come as high up the River 
as possi:)le was to facilitqte puttinc the Cn.rgo on Boarcl and to 
;;et all the . Inf:)rmation we could re,Ici.rdinr; thG Navigation of the 
River," HcLouc:;hlin reported to the C:.irectors,b9 

How fnr the ViiD_inm anc1.. Ann came upstream is not cler,.r, but 
probr.\bly she c1id not cor:1e allthe way to Vancouver, since the 
next ann.ual supply ship went only as far r-i.s a spot knownas 'Doug
lass' s Ree.ch•" It evidently was not until the Williar.i ~ i:!Yl' s 
second yisit ,- in .1827, that an ocean r,;oing vessel anchored in 
front of Fort Vancouver. 70 From that time until 1845 the annual 
supply ships came directly from En~land to Fort Vancouver. 

Fort Vancouver is moved to new location 

The location of Fort Ve.ncouver on the bluff overlooking 
the river plain was not entirely suited to the requirements of 
a permanent and extensive supply depot. Every article received 
for storage and every article shipped out to other posts or to 
England had to be transported by 11a high andrugg-ed :road 11 over 
the mile which separated the fort from tho· Columbia. There 
were no sprin:1s on the· bluff, nor could water be found by wells 
of pra,cticable depth. In 1885, Dr. William McKay, who had lived 
at tho o.ld fort as a very young child, claimod to remember that 
11old. La Pierre" was kept employed haulihc water to the stockade 
from the Colum~ia. La Pierre wnde two trips a day with a wagon 
pulled by Lion P...nd Brandy, two hu,",o o~91}• .. Jij,~ .. load for each 

69 J. HcLougblin to Governor ~nd Committee, Fort Vancouver, 
0ctob~r'.6 1 .1825, in H.~.s., l:V,1 21. ' 

70 . . 
H.B.s., IV, 35-36, 39. 

' . 



trip was only two puncheons or casks.7 1 Such an arrangement might 
have satisfied the needs of a small Indian trading post, but it 
could not supply the water necessary for a main depot with a large 
prom.anent staff. 72 · · 

In addition, some of the reasons for establishing the IJost 
on the bluff in the first place were no longer of great importance 
in 1829. The neir:;hborina Indians had proved to be generally pea·ce
able, and it was no lon 6er felt necessary·to maintain a commanding 
site purely fqr defensive purposes. Also,, experience had shown 
that not all ~f the lower plain was subject to flooding as had prev
io~sly been believed. There were l~cations closer 73 the river 
which appeared to escape even the h1Ghest freshets. 

For these reasons, therefore, it was decided to shift the poat 
to o. sito nearer tho ri vcr. i, location was chosen on a high spot 
on the Fort Plain, about a mile west of the old fort and about four 
hundred yards from the north bank of the Columbia. A short· distance 
west of the new site a pond led back from the river for about two 
hundred yards, making a convenient plnce to water stock and to land 
small bonts • · 

Chief drawback of the ne~ location was the fact that the lands 
between it and the river were subject to periodic overflow. In 
later years a visitor reported that it was "not unusual to have all 
communication with the Huc~son Bay fort cut off except by batcaux 
and rafts 11• 74 

In spite of the importance of the move, neither SjJnpson nor 
UcLou,r:;hlin appears to have reported any exact details to the 
Committee in London. From infor.r.ation available for study to the 
present tine, it is irnpossible to determine the exact date of the 
decision or of the start of the work on tho new fort. Jedediah 
Smith later re;)orted that the construction was co.rr.rnenced in the 
spring of 1829, and by the tine he left, March 12, 1$29, the work 
had progressed far enough for hit1 to Qbserve that the new stockade 
was about three hundred feet square. 7' 

71 Clarke, Pioneer Days 2f Orcrpn History, I, 182-183 

72 Wilkes., Narrative, IV, 335. 

73 ~. ; Er.wons., "E,"<tracts fror.1 tho E.'11.mons Journal," in Quart
erly£!~ Orer,on Historical Socioty, XXVI (September, 1925"f,'2'69. 

74 Har Departr:1cnt, Surgeon-.General I s Office, f1 Repo.!,.t ~ ~
racks ~d !i,~s;,itals,, E.h Doscriptio1:s 2f. :Military ?osts7"Circular 
No. 4, Jfashin;::ton., 1870)., 421. 

75 J. S, Smith,,_ D. E,_ Jackson, Vl. L, Sublette to J •. H. Eaton, 
St. Louis, October ~9, 1$.,:,0, :in 21 Conr.{,., 2 Sess • ., Senate, Ex. Doc. 
No. 39, pp, 21-23. 
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In this quiet manner, without fan!aro.or:FUblicity, was 
commenced the construction of the establis,hm.ent which. for 
another twenty years was to be the headquarters and depot.for. 
the operations of the Hudson's Bay Caompany west of the Rockies. 
This new structure was the .Fort Vancouv.er known to the ·American 
emigrants and settlers in the Or~gon cburitry; it was the Fort 
Vnnc:::iuver whose remains have lately been un,_e!'.'.rthed and whose· 
memory it is intended to .12.grpetuate by the.proposed Fort Van-
couver National lbnwnent. '/. . 

76 The fate ··of the old fort on th<? hill remains somewhat 
in doubt~ Probably some of·~the buildines were dism..1.n:tled• and .· 
reconstru.cted on the new site. · Titian R~. Peale, who visit!:id 
Fort Vancouver with the Wilkes Expeditio1;1, later testified 
that no 'trace.of the old fort was visible in 1841. Br. & Am. 
Joint Corri.m., Papers, [DO, ~45~346 •. On .the other hand,,Dr. ·H. 
A. Tuzo, Hudson• s Bay medical officer at Vancouver, swore· ·that 
some remains could still be seen at the time of his arrival at 
the post in 1853. Ibid., Crll, .177-178. 

. ............... . , . 
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Chapter Ill 

HISTORY OF FORT VANCOUVER,.1829-1846: A BRIEF OUTLINE 

(NOTE: The two fallowing chapters Irk-'lke no pretence a.t being a 
complete or well-bnlanced history of Fort Vancouver for the 
forty-year period betwen 1829 and 1869. In general only those 
topics are treated which contribute directly to an understand
ing of points mentioned in the detailed history of the physical 
structure of Fort Vancouver which comprises chapters V and VI 
of this report.) 

Between 1829 and the early 1840 1s, the story of Fort Van
couver is largely that of its growth as the depot and headquart
ers of the constantly expanding Columbia Department. Except ror 
its position as a great agricultural establishment, the import
ance of the post was largely dependent upon its r8le as the admin
istrative and supply center for the vast Hudson's Bay Company 
territory west of the Rockies. The history of the forf and the 
history of the department, therefore; are inseparable. 

The coastal trade 

As has been seen, the Company's policy in the Columbia 
region after 1827 was largely directed toward obtaining every 
benefit from the legal rights assured it as a British Corpor
ation under the II joint occupation" agreement. The two main 
phases of this program were an unrelenting campaign to drive the 
"Boston peddlers" from the coast and the creation•of a "fur 
desert" south.and east of the Columbia region. With these two 
ends accomplished, the firm would be free to exhaust the south
erly section of the area in dispute with the United States be
fore the boundary was settled, and it could, as well, protect 
and preserve the fur resources of the rich northerly regions. 

To oppose the Bost::in vessels; the program of building trad...,. 
ing posts on the coast and of phcin(s trading vessels on the 
coastal waters was greatly expanded. Following the founding of 
Fort Langley in 1827 and the reopening of Fort Ge::ire;c in 1829, 
the next steps were the building ::if Fort Simpson, ::m Nass River, 
in 1831; Fort McLoughlin, on Millbanko Sound, in 1833; and Fort 

1 Except where otherwise indicated, the two following chap
ters are based .upon Dr. VI. Kaye Lamb's intr::>ductions to tho three 
v:::ilumes of The L0tters ::if John McLoughl:in, edited by E •. E. · Rich 
(H.B.S., IV,. VI, VII); and ·upon o.ppropriato chapters in F. YJ. 
Howay, W. N. Sage, and H. F'.. i.ngus, British Colwnbia end ~ !In:: 
~ Stn.t~.s (Tor::mto; Now Haven; London, 1942); and. Winther, The 
Grea:Ji: Northwest. 
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Nisqually, at the s:::mthcrn end af Puget Sounc1, in 1833. Tho 
latter p:::>st was intended chiefly as an a~icultural center and 
a shipping .:_-:i:::,int, sfuce by using· tho· :::,verle.nd: r::,ute whfoh·:. c:::>n.-. 
nected it t:::, Vanc:::,uver, the danger:::,us :::,ceqn v:::,yage by way :::,f 
the m:::>uth :::,f the C:::,lumbia c:::>uld be av:::,ided. 

One :::;f the greatest ::,bstacles which· l)laguec1 the ·c:::,mix1.ny in 
its eff'.)rts to driv·e the At10ricc.ns fr:::,m the c:::i!lst was the fact .... 
tho.t t,hc( B::ist:::,n vessel$ 'we:l:'.'e nble · to . ~i:u'ry :::,n · -'.3. -very · pr:::,fitctble· · 
bus ines_s . supply in:; provisions. apd tr.r:c\e ·G::;,ods td the Rus_sian . 
American Company in Alaska. 'Thus, evert'if their ventures in the 
fur trac:e clid n:::,t pay well, the Americ,1ns were nonethei'ess 
attracted t:::, the n:::>rthwestern sh:::,res. 

For· a num:i_er oJ; · yen.rs G:::,vern:::,r' Slmpson fr:td ericleavored t::i 
induce· the Rus s'ians' to ;3i VG · the Huds6n r·s Bny c:im1:,ariy an< e:kclus:... .. · 
ivo e:::,ntract t:::, furnish t~e su:pplies needed in Alaska:; b'ut. his 
eff:::,rts were n:::,t st;rccessful. But· finally·~ in'l839,. SjJnps:::,n and -
Be.ron Wra.ngel_l, :::,f Russian American Company,·. si 3nec:. an a~rcement 
whore by the Huds:::,n rs· Bay Company :::>btained a· ten-year lease :::,f ·· 
the nnrr:::,w· c::i.'lstal strip of Russian· territory·betwoen 54:::,'40' 
n:::>rth and Cape S{,encer~ .:· In return,: the Br•it.ish· firm agreed. not 
t:::, trade in the rer.mining Russian tcrrit:::>ry and als:::> t:::, pay nn 
annual rent :::,f 2000 lanr: :::>tter skins~·' In- ?.dd:i.ti:::>n, the Huds:::>n1 s 
Bay C:::,mpany contracted t:::, sell at specified prices a certain 
m.un.½er :::,f. ~.dditi:::>nal furs b.rtd t:::, su1bply quantities' ::'5f agricultr
ure.l pro'6icts such as flour, barley,. peas,: but tori salte·d · be·er; 
and ha.'!ls:. · ' · ·. · · · · ' - · · · : · ·· · · · 

Upon his return t:::, F:::>rt Vant:::,uver in ·oct::>ber,·1839,·arter a 
visit t:::, Eur:::,pe ,'° Chier' Fact:::,r McLou:::;hlin r.i.cted to: taJ{e :::,ver the' 
c:::,aste:l strip fr:::,n1 the· Russians:.:· C)i,Ii6£ Trader James ,D'::,u~laff in·. 
1846 occupied F:::>rt Stikine, n::iw the site :::,{ Vfrail;.::ell,- Alaska;' 
and later in the same year he built a new f:::>rt at ·Taku, farther 
nJrth. · 

As a result :::,fa visit :::,f G:::,vern:::>r Simps:::,n t:::, the C:::,lwbia 
Department in 184i-1842, 'the. number :::,f p:::ists ::ih the h?rthwest . 
c:::,a.st was s:::>mewha.t reduced, ·the trade being c:::,ndo.cted by shipping 
:::,perntinrt fr::>m th0 new depot of F:::>rt·Victo:ria, erect·ed ·:::,n the . 
southern tip :::,f Vanc:::,uver IslanrJ in 1843. · Partly due· t:::,· chnnged·· 
c:::,nditi:::>'ris br:::,ur,ht about by the b6unc1-ary settlement :::,f 1846, a · 
nwnbor :::,f new p:::>sts were built in the c3astaf 'regi:::,n ir. ·the late 
1G401s and early 1850 1 s. F:::,rt Yale, f:::,unfod in 1848 at the head 
:::,f navi:;ati:::,n :::,n the Fraser River., .. was .. the.J.'.ir.s.t. oL.th.ose _a.stab:::-. 
lishments, nnd :::,thers f:::,LJ.:::,wed in qui.ck s_ucce~sion. By the time 
they were 11.uilt, however,· F:::>rt Vict::ir-ia had replaced F:::>rt Van
c:::,tiver ri.s the (10;_):::>t and headquarters .f:::,r the ·C:::,m~)ll.lljl:' s tcrrifory 
wost 6f tho R::->ckies, ancl their .story f.orms n:::, 1~1,rt~ . .ot; the ·hist-. 
:::,ry :::,f_ ·the old headquarters at- Vanc:::,uver. , 1 · ' 

. ' . . . . . . ·, 
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The. shipping 

The Marine Department, the founding of which has already 
boen discussed, was likewise expanded durinR the 18301s, in 
spite of McLoughlin's preference for tradins- posts rather than 
ships as the means of oonducting the coastinp, trade. By 1833, 
five vessels had been assigned to this purpose. The most not
able advance came in 1836, when the famous steamship Beaver 
reached Fort Vancouver under sail from Englan:1. Her en~;ines 
were installed at the departmental headquarters, and her trial 
run and her departure upon her first sea voyag~ under steam 
were the occasions for picturesque ceremonies. ·With the arrival 
of the Beaver and the new barque Col!::18bia. in 1836, the.number of 
vessels employed on the coast and inthe annual voyages to and 
from London reached seven. · 

The interior fur trade 

During the 1830 1 s the Cor,1pany was sincJilJ.e.rly successful in 
its attempts to exclude competition from the Columbia region. 
Durin~ the first half of the decade three notable attempts were 
made to penetrate the firm's defenses by 1nnd. All three were 
by novices in the fur trade, and all ended in faj.lure. 

Captain B, L. E. Bonneville, an officer on leave of absence 
from the United States Army, crossed the Rockies with a large 
company of trappers or~anized by himself in 1832. Twice in 1834 
he attempted to obtain tradin~ ~oods from the Hucsonts Bay Com~ 
pany. at Fort Nez Perces. He was treated well at the post, but it 
was made clear to him that he could expect no hel;J from the Com
pany in his.tradine; operations. Unsuccessful in his hunting, he 
was forced to retire from the business in 1835. 

Nathaniel Wyeth, a Boston ice merchange who had been fired 
with an entusiasm for Oreson throu~h the writings of Hall J. 
Kelley, conceived the idea of formin,-,.·a trading compani to oper
ate in the Columbia re.?,ion. Despatchinc a ship loaded with 
tradin1 goods to the Columbia, he set out overle.nd with a party 
of men to meat the vessel. Weakened by desertions, his company 
numbered only eleven men when it reached Fort Vancouver in the 
fall of 1832. Ur:on its arrival, Wyeth I s party broke up; and, 
learning that his ship had ~eon wrecked,. he was forced to return 
to Boston duriw~ the next year. 

Not deterred by this failure, Wyeth orca.nized the ColLir.1bia 
River Fishinr, and Tr.idin:s Compa,ny. Ho sent another vessel to 
tho Colurabia and in 1834 once more started for Oregon, this time 
at the head of a. larger party, well ioaded with trade goods. 
Unable to find a market for his stock amon0 the American trappers 
at Green River, he established fort HAJ.l on Snake River during 
the SUiilinor. Pressinr; on with a section -of his company, he waw 
again at Fort Vancouver in September, 1634. 
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Alth::m~h he knew that 'Wyeth had c:::,me t:::> establish an 
:::>pp:::,siti:::,n t:::, the Hudson I s Bc1.y C:::,mpany, Dr. l.iicL:::,ur;hlin welc:::>mecl 
the newcomers "in his usual manner." J:::,hn Kirk T:::,wnsend, a 
n~turalist wh:::, had cr:::>ssed the c:::,ntinent in Wyeth's party, ,. 
rec:::,rde.d · that the D:::,ct:::,r ":requested us t:::>, c:::>nsider .. his h:::,use: as 
:::>ur h6m,o,. pr:::>vid.ed a separ[.':te r6:::,m for :::,ur use,· .a .servant to 
wait .:::>n us,· a.n1· furnished us with every c·:::,nvenience ·which we 
c:::,uld ~J()ssibl;r wish r:::,r, I shall never: cease t::> feel grQ.teful 
t:::> him f:::,r his disinter~.st~d kindness t6 the po:::>r h:::>useless and 
travel-:worn. stra.rtcer-s.·" · · . · · . · . · · - · .. · . 

•. • . • t 

Wyet~~s ship, the May Dacre, roached the Colw:.tbia. se.f cly., 
a.nd a f :::,rt a.nd farm were erected on Sauvie Islanc:. But ~::,th · 
trappinr; and sawn fishing _turned :::,ut ·badly for Wyeth, ,c1.nd 
the next year he was f:::,rced t;:::, start e'r1:stw2.rd~: Tho Huds:)n' s 
Bay C:::,mpany erected a new p:::,st, F:::>rt B:::,isl, east of F,rt Nez 
Perccs t:::, cut ::,ff the trade to Wyeth I s Fyrt Ho.11. Tho B:::>st:::>n 
ice merchant was r:;J.D.d en:::,ur;h,. s:::,me timE.Y later, t:::, sell tho 
lat:ter establishm~nt t,q the Company, by which it was r.ia.intained 
f :::,r a num1Jer · of .YCfir.s·~ · · · · { : 

Alth:::>u'sh the C:::,mpaI\V had :::,rdef~d I.~cL:::>U[shlin. kt 'tPi.J:::>Se Wyeth,: 
the D:::>ct:::>r had not.-rc~orted t:::, ·any harsh 'bx-' underhandecl m~as,!., 
ures t:::, disc·:::,ura.r,e him. ·rn fact, ho hN::t ·entered int::, :e.n n.gree
ment with ,the J3ost:::>niun t:::> . di vidc the trade. McL:::>u.~hlin knew 
th<It Wyeth I s. S!l"JJ.11. capitni and lack of. eXJ_l,er:ienoe· oould n:::,t 'b:::,pe 
wtth. tbc. task i6f breqkj.ns. the. Hud-e:::>h I s Bay• m:::>n:::>p::>ly and .that the. · 
new enterpris~ w:::,uld .fail -qf its dwn accurd. T:::, the. ertd :::,f his 
days, V!yeth was r;rateftil f::,r the kin:lness -sh6wn him at F:::>rt ,Van-. 
c:::,uvqr, .and he believed. that the C:::,mpnny hn.d · treated hinr fairly. 

. , ' . '._ . _; ..... . .. : . '.: : 

An::,thcr arrival at Va:nc:::,uv:er in 1834 was Hall. · J. Kelley,; · 
the Bost:::>n sch:::>:::>l tencher wh:::,se writi1i~s h:-tf~ d:me -so mu·ch. t:::> 
aruuse the :interest :::,f the United States :in Ore~:::,n. In 1832 
Kell~y started f:::,r: the ·C:::,lumb;i..a, ~up;_Josedly .at• the head ::,f .a 
larc;e party .0f enµ'.cra.nts. But at the last m:::>rnent, most· :::,f his 
pr:::,spective settlers_ failed t:::, materialize. By the time hEl : 
reached 1Ionterey, Ca.lifornia, after a. -trip throuzh 11exico, his 
compani:::>ns had. all left hirn. In California.', however, Kelley 
met Ew:in:~ Y:::,upg~ _a 'trapper·, and nine :::,ther pers:::,ns, wh:::,m he 
persuaded to· c1cc':::,mpany hi:m t6 OreJori a's· settlers. Op, the way 
n:::>rth Kelley fell desperately ill of malaria and pr:::>hably would 
n:::,t have survived the trip had· it ·n:::,t been f:::,r the help of 
1.IicI:el Laframb:::>ise, an empl:::,yee :::,f' the Huds:::,n' s R~y C:::>mpany. 

Kelley and Y:::>ung f:::,uhc1. that ;they wcr~·· not wel·c:::,me at F:::>rt 
Vanc:::>uver. An accusati:::,n had be·en received fr:::,m · the ;,::::,vernor · 
:::,f Calif::,rnia thc1.t"·ti-ie tw:::, men had st:::>len h:::>rscs' in .the s:::>uth
orn toprit:::>ry. Als:::>, HcLour;hlin i.•v:as n:::>t ::1isp:::>sed t:::> receive 

3 T~wnsenJ, Narrative, 296. 
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with ::ipen arms a c::il::inizer and a mnn who f::ir years had defamed 
the Hudson 1 s Bay C::impany. Nevertheless, Kelley was h::iused in the 
villa;-;e, wqs given food and nedical attenti::in, and finally., was 
provided with a free passaGe t::i the Hawaiian Islands in a Com
~)any vessel. Kelley failed in his wdn ~)urp::ise ::,f. establishin,s 
a sizable col::iny ::if Americans in the Colt.m1bia Department, but 
he did brinr~ with him ten men; "the first t::i c::ime to Ore~on for 
the sole purp::ise of settlinn: ::in tho land. and makin,~ their h::imes .. n4 

In ar~diti::in to moetinp; the challenr;e ::if specific competit::irs, 
the C::impany vii_prously pushed its ~Jlan t::i exhaust tha re;;i::ins 
south ::if the Columbia. The Sne.ke expedition under J::ihn Work in 
1830-Ul31 traveled s::iuthward as far as Utah Lake anr2 returned with 
a very p::i::ir harvest of furs, Two years later UcLoughlin stated 
that the Snake c::iuntry was "ruined. I' In 1C35 the G::ivernor and 
Committee su,-;r:~estec.: · that these unpr::ifitable hunts be abant:bned; 
and the f::iundinr; ::if F::irt Hall by W:-,,eth in 1034, f::ill:Jwecl by the 
establishment of the C::im.pany' s F::irt Boise', marker! tho end ::if the . 
Snake trappinc expediti:Jns, alth::iur.:h trndin 0 parties c::intinuod t::i 
operate in tho ro:~i:m f::ir a consic.erable pori::icl. 

The expl::iitati::in ::if California was l:cttor in developin;.:r but 
continued f::ir a 1::in~or perbd. Started under tho leadership ::if 
A. R. HcLood in 1~29, the fur brir;ades fr::im Fort Vanc::iuver t::i 
tho Central Valley ::if California h,,,,d by lf-535 become annual events 
headed by Michel Laframboise. They c::intinued until ab::iut 1843. 

In tho years after 1829, tho nwnbor ::if inland ):Jsts in the 
C::ilumbia Department c::intinuerl to increase t::i acc::ir.un::idate the 
C::impany's expandinr; activities, By 1846 tho p::ists maintained by 
the firm and its subsidiary, the Pu:;et' s 3::iund Ar;ricultural C::im
pany, in the area s::iuth ·::if the f::irty-ninth parallel included· 
Fort Vanc::iuver, C::iwlitz, F::irt Ge::irce, Chin::i::ik ::ir Pillar R::ick, 
Ca~Je Disapp::iintment., F::irt Umpqua, F::ix-t Nez Perces, F::irt B::iise', 
F::irt He.11, Fort Okanagan, Fort C::ilvilo, K::i::itenai Post, Flathead 
P::ist, Champ::iog, C::iwoerri.an, ;mo. F::irt Nisqually. 

i~s has been seen, both HcLour;hlin and Govorn::ir Simps::in 
had early planned t::i extend the tradinG Qctivitios of the Calwnbia 
Department s::iuthwarc.1 into California. Tho first tentative stop 
t::i ::ipen c::inmorce by sea with the Hexicnn 'settlements was rrw.do in 
1827, but the.ln.ck ::if ·shippinr, made it impossible to take advantage 
::if tho Calif::irnia market at m::iro than spasmodic intervals ,:uring 
the 1G301s. 

4 H::iway, Sa~o ,, and. ;.n~.us, British C::ilum.bia ~ ~ United 
States, 38. 
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As ec1.rly as 1835, Q-Qvernor Simpson appears to have sursgested 
that a -trading post be opened in Ca.lifornia, ·but .not until 1_839. 
did the Governor .and Committee rec::,rrimend that .at.tention be ,~iven 
to this sub;ject. Negotiations were carrio·d on with the Gal,~f.;. 
ornia authorities during 1840 ang the early· par,t of 1841, and in 
the latter y~ar. property was purcha-secl ·and a merchanm;ising ,, store 
was opened at Sari Francisco~ . . 

when Governo~ Si:ri1pson visited Cdlifornia early. in 1842, -' 
however, _he took .a. ve.ry pessimistic view of the outcome of the · 
venture, and or,;:iered lfoLour;hlin- t:o, close the San Francis.co ,estab.
lishment by the end of 1843. l!.cLo-ughlin ·resisted the decisi?n . 
with vigor and found excu,se after excuse for delaying,the closing 
of the· post. Finally, early in 1345, he issued the required : 
instructions, but. meanwhile the suicide, in January, 1845, .· of 
William_.Glen.Rae, the Companyls.miinacer at San Francisco and the 
Doctor's.son-in-law, had for all practicD.l ·purposes put an end : 
to the California venture. .' . 

The bri½adcs to California had ended about·· two years earlier. 
Thus, when Dugalc~ li:Tactavish finally closed the affair-s of the 
San Frnnci~co store and sold the property early in 1846, Calif
ornia ceased to be a field of operations .for the Colll.lllbi.a Depart
ment. 

The beginnings of cor,morce between the Columbia. ancI ·tho 
Hawaiian Islands have· already been c:iscussed. Durinz the earliest 
years of this .tr!:'.de the ,Hudson's Bay Company had entrusted its -
affairs in the Islands to tho h;,i.rids of: the British consul at Hon
olulu. · But in 1$33 -the firm det;:idcc~ to open its own acency for 
the .Sandwioh J:slancls, r.i.nd thc:ncw establishmcnt·was'placed unde;r 
tho jurisdiction of the Columbia Department~ In ,1844, however,• 
the Coupcil for· the Northern. Dep.?..rtnient, feelins that McLo.ughµn 
hn.d 11fllily as m..1.ny irons in the fire" as he could attepd to, re-., 
solved to detach the Bandwich Island agency ·from the Co'lumbia 
Department -am:~ place it_ directly under ··.the .authority .of tl}e Council 
and the directors in London.~ 

For a few years; therefore, the vast trading err.pire admin
istered from.Fort Vancouver included posts in two foreign countries. 
The removal of.these establishments fr.om.the jurisdiction of the 
Columbia D~partment appears to ha:ve been a part of. .a-revis'ed. pro
eraip.·. of operatio'ns inf:l.llgurated- by Governor Simpson as a rE:sult of 
his visit ·to :the. Pa.cific Coast: in 1041-1842, a p:r-ogram w}:lich. was 
made neces&-u-y by conditions of •trade_ c1..nc1 · intemational politics 
and which ~esulted iri the enc. of Fort Vahcouver 1 s reign ,as· the . 
preeminent Hudson's Bay Com:xmy post west of the R~ckies •. 



The Pu::et' s S:::mnd A:sricultural Company 

As early as 1832.t Dr. McLoughli.n had conceived the idea of 
an independent company to conduc~<agricultural operati::im in Ore
gon, but no real action waste.ken on this plan until 1839; when 
the Company signed the contr?.ct with the Russian American Company, 
agreeing to supply -quantities of agricultural pt"oducts to the . 
Russian settlements. in Alaska, Some of the London directors bo .... 
lieved it m::ire prudent fol' the Hudson~s Bay Qompany not t~ engage 
in activities outside of the main business ot the :t'ur trade; and 
McLoughlin's project of a separate company was ti.dopted as the mea,ns 
of fulfillihi the agreement with the Russians. 

McLoughlin was in London at the time the Pur,et 1s Sound Agri
cultural Company was f~rmed in 1839. Legally the new firm was 
quite independent of the Hudson's Bay Company, but in fact it was 
a subsidiary corporation. Its plan of operations went far beyond 
the mere supplyin 0 of the Russians. The directors of the new firm 
envisaged a trade in farm products which would reach to many pai-ts 
of the world. McLoughlin was placed in charge of the new companyts 
affairs in tho Golumbia Department, but he also continued his form
er activities in the Hudson's Bay Company. 

'rhe Puget's Sound Agricultural Company estabJ.ised two large 
farms in the region betwc;ien the upper Cowlitz River and the south-. 
em end of Puget Sound, at Cowlitz. River Landing and at .Fort Nis
qually. Immediate management of thi new establishments was en
trusted to Dr. William Fraser Tolmie, witt headquarters at Fort 
Nisqually; but the general supervision renained •with Dr. McLouehlin 
at Fort Vancouver. 

In order to get then~# farms in operation, the Hudson's Bay 
Company transferred most of its livestock and farm implements in • 
the Oregon country to the account of the Puget's Sound Agricult
ural, Company. Although the farms at Fort Vancouver, Fort Colvile, 
and other posts continued to be operated on a large scale by the 
Hudson•s Bay Company, the firm's main agricultural effort was 
shifted to the new subsidiary. 

Advent of the Protestant missionaries 

Vfuile the Hudson's Bay Company was successful in repelling 
corrur~rical rivals on the Columbia cturinr, the 18301s, it could do 
little about the inissi:m:crics and settlers who began t::> trickle 
into the Orec:on country durinr; the srune decade. The first of the 
missionaries to arrive were the MethYlists, the Rev. Jason Lee, 
the Rev. David Lee, ?.nd. three laymen, who came with Wyeth in 1834. 
In seeking a plnce to establish their nission, it was only natura~ 
thc.t they should head for Fort V1mcouver, the he:1dquarters of the 
department and the place where they C8uld expect to gather the 
greatest amount of information concernins the country. 

Dr. McLoughlin mt1.d9 the newcomers welcome in his usual hosp-
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itable fashion. Jason Lee noted in his journal th~"1 the Doctor 
"seen1s pleased that Missionaries have come to the country end 
freely offers us any assistance that.Js.in his power to render. 
It is hi~ decid9d. opiriiori that we should' commence somewhere in 
this vicinity'." 6 · . · · .i. · . . : . · 

1-iliilost cert,a:inly as th~ resu.1~ .~f McLoughlin''s suggestion
the Doc-qor was anxious to cont'ine Arnoric1µ1 · settlement to. the ar~a. · 
south of the Columbia..-the Lees decided to establish their missi::m 
in the Willamette Valley.. The Doctor furnished boats ri.nd other·.· 
aid to speed the work., anq he .~d other officers and men. of the: 
C:'.lmpany later subscribed i'undl t::> the cause. 

WJ:ien fifty-tw:)i persons arrived in the Lausanne in 1840 to 
strengthep .the. Methoclist mission, Dr . .;. McLou[-;hlin affordec:1 them 
all the hospitalities. ::,-f. Fort Vanco'i.iver. ·· The Rev. Gustavus 
Hines, one ·or the passen(ters in the vessel, bore testimony to 
the uniform kindness extended by the Hudson's Bay Company's 
officers to the Metihodist missionaries until their est.<l.blishment 
broke up in 1844. 11Few persons," he wrote, nwhether coming by 
land or sea, have ever visited Vancouver without being received 
with a hospitality which knew no bounds, until every want of the. 
traveller was suppliec.. Innumerable have been the favors con
ferred by them upon the hmerican missionaries, and their assist
ance .. has be!=)n rendered at times when great :inconvenience and even 
sufferin 6 would have resulted from neglect." 

In 1835 the Rev. Samuel Parker reached the Columbia, having 
been sent by the i.merican l:3oard of Commissione~s for Foreisn 
Missions to investigate conditions to be met in work;i.n1:; among the 
Nez Perces and Flatheads. .After peing aided at the Company's 
posts on the upper Columbia., Parker headed fqr Vancouver, where, 
he later wrote, he "expected to fine a hospitable people anc. the 
comforts of life." He was not disappointed. McLoughlin invited 
him to make tho "Ty-ee House" his home for the .winter. ;;.fter 
having received free lodging and food and after having been trnns
ported by. the Company without charge during a num!Jer of exploring 
trips in Oregon, Parker was given passage to tho Hawaiian Islands 
in one of the firm's vessels during the next year. 

Meanwhile, Dr. Marcus Whitman, with the Rev. H. H. Spalding 
mid W. H. Gray, had set out under the auspices of the iiJilerican 
Board of Commissioners for 1-'oreign Missions to e·stablish the 
institutions for which Parker had supposedly made the preliminary 
reconnaissances. Reaching Fort Vancouver in the fall of 1836, 
they received a cordial welcome and were a1d<;3d in building their. 
stations at Waiilatpu., near Walla VfoJ.la, and. at Lapwai, near ·the 
present Lewiston, Idaho. 

611Jason Loe Memorial ;\:;.dress," in uarterl~ 2! ~ Oregon 
Historical Society, VII (September, 190 , 230. 
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Settlement of tho Will1.1T1etto Valley 

·while tho establishment of tho Protestant missions in the Ore-. 
gon country was merely aided by help received from Fort Vancouver, 
the settlement of tho Willamette Vallev by farmers was, in effect, 
a direct result of the presence of the .. CoIT'panyts headquarters on 
the Columbia. For a number of years-even before 1824--a small 
number of freemen had resided in the valley, but they hed lived 
chiefly by tra·cling and hunting, .and the C::impany had .made several 
efforts to remove them, "lest they sh:Suld form the nucleus of a 
colony"." 

In tho late 1820 1s tho desire of dischar~ed servants of the 
Company to remain in the country, contrary t:.) the firm I s regul
ations, was frequently expressed. Finc1.lly, in 1829, HcLoughlin 
agreed, for reasons of ex.:_1oc1iency, to supply Etienne Lucier,, a 
Company servant whose time ha.cl expired, with farming impl:ements 
and t::i all::>w him to settle in the regioh. 11From this beginning," 
states W. Kaye Lamb,"a. settlement was to grow, and both 1foLou0hlin 
and Simpson realized fully that it was both natural and inevitable 
that it sh:)uld. 117 · 

_By 1832 there wore about eight settlers '.)n the Willamette, 
all former employees of. the Company.• Durinr; the next year, however, 
HcLoughlin "liberally engaged" to lend John Ball, an American who 
had c::ime t::i Fort Vancouver with Wyeth, a plough, axe, oxen, cattle, 
and other article~ necessary t::, start a farm in the valley. 8 · 

From that date the gr:.;,wth of an American population in the 
Willamette Valley was slow but steady. In 1838 the adult male 
population of the .rerion c:msistod of twenty-three French-Canad
ians, ten members of the staff of the Methodist Mission, and 
eighteen additional Americans. By tho time of Governor Simpson's 
visit in 1841, there were sixty-five Americans and sixty-one 
French...Cnna:dians in the valley. · 

The Hudson's Bay Company realized by 1839 that the increas
ing American immigration threatened its position on the Columbia, 
ancl at the end of that year the directors-issued :instructions 
for the encourag-ement of British settlers t::i migrate from Red 
River to the reGion north of the Columbia. One hundred and sixteen 
such immigrants actually reached Fort v~ncouver in 1841 and were 
settled at Cowlitz and

9
Nisqually, but most of them soo~ drifted to 

the VJillametto Valley. 

7 . H.B. S., IV, cxxiii. 
8 Hulbert, The ··~ ,?! 2 Columbia,.:~;:;" 

9 H. B. s., VII, xxx-::iooci. 
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: .. s early as 1841 Sir George Simps~m, reluctantly c1,Jmi tted 
that Great Britain had little chance of obtaining the Columbia 
River as a.boundary line. The preponderance of the American 
settlers really bef{im to make itself felt after 1842. In that 
year some 140 immi2rants arrived from the United States. The 
11 ~rea t immirrre. ti~n" of,' 11343 brou~ht about , F:,75 ·persons, while , · 
some 1400 ari'.ived in 1844 and nearly 3000 in. 1845°-

.Alon·; with the populati6n, :i ~entiment in ,favor of a local 
r:overnment gr~w in the· Willame~te Valley, Loc1 by the Methodist.· 
missionaries, the' Americo.h settlers sent sevepal petitions to 
Congress askinr, that American laws be extended over Oregon. ,A . · 
stron 6 effort to organ:ize s', provisional government was made by 
the Amer.ic an immicrant s in JS4l, but it came to ' ilauc;ht , largely 
because of .McLoughlin's ihfluenc~ over the Frerich-Ca:nadiruis and 
because· Lieutenant Charles Wilkes, of tho. United: States Explor
inIT Expedition, adyi/'jec. the J{mericruis to take no action· until · 
the boundr:.ry was fixed. 

In ),.843, howev~r,' ~ Provisional Government.was formed by 
the American settlers. :The French-Canadians,, still do.nunatod: by 
the Hudson ts Bay Company, roIIk1.inoc1 aloof from the movement until 
1844,when McLou~hlin witl:idrew his opposition. In the summer of 
1845, tho D.octor agreed to ,permit the Comp'3lly1s establishments 
to come under tqe jurisdiction. ?f th,o frovisional GoVernment Md 
to pay taxes,, altho'ur;h thEi P-llegiance to Great Britain of the · · 
Company .an,'l its officers was not p;rcjudiced. · · By co~pernting 
with the filllcricans, McLoughlin felt that the firm would actually· 
gain, through having an or-canized machine~y of government. which 
could be- employed. f'or the collectio,f\ o.f debts, protecti9ri fro'n 
lawless elem~nts, A.nd t.he eviction ·of _trespassers fr6m the ],,ands'· 
claimed by the . Company. · · 

Effect .of population.increase upon I<'o:r;-t Vancouver, 1840~1346 

The great increase in the population of the VTillam~tt0 ·· . · 
Vnlley ~urine· the early 11340' s had s:;,me i.mporte.nt effects upon 
Fort: if a.ncouver,. Up tO abo.ut 1043 the . EJst?.blishment · w~s the · · 
central point inthe econ6mic life of.1;,he entire Oregon country. 
It was .Practically the only source of supplies in the region. . 
.Settlers alread~ in th~ Willamette Valley c;mld produce scarcely 
enourrh food to satisfy, th~ir own {leads and t.o. repay their debts•, 
to, the Company. Theref'or'e newly-nrrivcicl :i.rnmi'r:;rnnts ,. who, nearly · 
all renched ·the Colum.1:)ia in a destitute condition·, were forced , ·, 
to turn to Fort Vancouver for food, as well as clothing and the 
equipment needed to start farms. 

. ..... ' . . . .. . - ' " . . ' ., . ... .. ~.... .... ' 

McLoughlin received the newcomers with kindn.ess. He fre
quently loaned them farming impleoents; 'seed, and cattle.,. Since 
most of them hRd no money, ,h~ allowed tqom to make l)urch~ses 
on credit, a policy which bf::iur;ht upon ·him· the disapproval of 
Governor Simpson and the directors •. 
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1/Jhj_le humanitarianism unc~::>UbtecUy motivated the D:::ict:::ir in 
his c:::induct t::iward the immigrants, there was a.ls:::, an element ::if 
self-preservati:::in inv:::ilved. The newc:::imers were ::if the type wh:::i 
w:::iuld have raidect the C:::impany's warehouses rather than starve 
because they lacked ready cash b purchase f:::iod. By f1.1mishing 
supplies ::in credit, Dr. McL:::iur,hlin believed he was savin3: F:irt 
Vnnc:::iuver fr:::>m be:in::; l:::ioted :::ir even beinc burned to the_ ground. 
Als:::i, by lending :::iut equipment f:::ir the founding ::if new farms, 
the Doct:::ir was ensurin-: that there w:::iuld be en:::iugh f:::i:::id b meet 
the needs of the next annual migrati:::in! 

But by ab:::iut 1G43 and 1844 the f:::icus ::if oc:::in:::imic life in 
Oreg:::in be Gan t:::i shift to the VJille.mette Valley, to tho nefr;hbor
h:::i:::id ::if Orerr:::in City. Americans :::ipened retail stores which graduilly 
attracted much ::if the trade away from Fort Vancouver.· McLouCThlin 
wo..s forced t:::i ::>pen a branch st:::ire at the falls ::if the Willamette 
t:::i meet this ·c:::impetition. 

Be~inn:in~ in ab:::iut 1845, fewer and fewer members of the 
yearly migrnti:::ins st:::>ppcd at F:::irt Va.nc:::iuvor on their way t:::i the 
Willamette. The new settlements were by that time nearly self
sufficient and c:::iuld supply the wants ::if the newcomers. And 
after the Barl:::iw Ro'c1 was :::ipened in 1846, F:::irt Vru1c:::iuver was no 
l:::inger ::in the main r:::iute ::if travel fr:::irn the Hiss:::iuri fr:::intier 
t:::i the chief area of settlement. 

Tr:::iubles with ~quatters 

An:::ither result ::if the increased populati:::in was t:::i bring 
encr:::iachments up:::in the C:::irnpany1s .lands at F:::irt Vancouver and-
elsewhere. The best farminG lands in the Willamette Vc?.lley were 
quickly taken up by the earliest arrivals, and later settlers 
were f:::irced int::> the ~arginal areas :::ir int::> the more distant 
secti:::ins. It was little w:::inder that they lboked with enviou~ 
eyes up::m the fertile· fields at F:::irt Vanc:::iuvcr. And it was very 
easy f:::ir them to reach the c:::in.clusi:::>n that the Oreg:::in country by 
right bel:::>nr:,ed t:::i the United States nnd that, theref:::ire., no f:::ir
eign c:::>rj_):::>rati:::in was entitled to :::>ccupy extensive tracts ::if the 
best lnnds in the territory. 

Ih June, 1844, the· Oreg:::>n Provisi:::inal Government passed an 
act which provided that every settler sh:::iuld, subject b certain 
c:::indi tions, be entitled b the p:::issessi:::iri ::if 640 acres of land. 
Dr. McL:::iughlin was quick t:::i see that this meqsure pr:::ivided ~~ch
inery whereby adverse claimants c:::iuld c:::intest the _q:::i.rp.pan,y• s _cl13.im.s, 
but he hit up:::in a scheme by which he hoped t:::i utilize the act to 
strengthen the_rights ::if the Company. During 1845 he laid out 
nine l6te, each :::ine mile ·square, in the neighborh:::iod ::if F:::irt Van~ 
c:::iuver and nad them re[;istered in the names. of. nine officers, and . 
emj)loyees ::if the C:::impany. After the Treaty ::if 1846· mn.de it clear 
that the 'lp:::issess:::iry rights" ::if the fin:i were t:::i be respected, 
these individual claims were withdrawn ixi fav:::ir ·::ii-the Huds·:::in' s 
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Bay Company. lO 

Despite McLaughlin• s precautions, settlers so.on attempted 
to establish claims .upon the lands eccupied by the Compc3ny at 
V<'mcouver.. The best known. of these squa:tters was. Henry 1Jilliam
son, who first posted notice of a claim .near the fort. in. Feb
ruary, 1845. The officers of the ·Hudson's Bay Company repeat
edly ejected.him from the land and even lodged a complaint with 
the Provisione.l Government~ but. WilliamsOP., r,1q.~nta;nc-d at l~ast a 
show of occupation ur1til severa+ year~ later,, y;h~A his represent
ative was killed by another settler-claimant. 

Acinunistration of the Columbia Department; 1838-1841 

In· the. spring. of 1838, John McLOughlin left tq.e C~lurnbia · to. 
begin· a long..:delayed furlough '1.ri Europ~, During his. absence the 
Columbia Department was divided· into three jurisdictions. Chief 
Factor Peter Skene Ogden remained in charge of New Caledonia; 
Chief Factor Samuel Black was olaced in control of the·posts on 
the upper ColumbiP.;•and Chief Tr~der James I)O'J.glaswas given: the. 
supervi.sion of F'ort V.s:incouver, the lower ·colun;ibie, the coastal 
trade, the shipping, and the expeditions •.. 

When .. in London, McLoughlin conferred with the directors of 
the ComPf'1ny· P-nd evidentlzr rwde a very favorable. impression upon 
them. The ler-i se of the .AlR ska 11pnnhandle 11 from the Russians And 
the consequent formation of the Puget's·Sound Agricultural 
Comp11ny Md enl[.lrged the Columbia Deoartment · and greatly increased. 
the responsibilities of its director. 1,t .a meeting .held. on Feb
ruary 27, 1839, the Governor and Commit tee decided that McLaughlin 
v1::is the .!Mn best fitted to c1ssume this added burden,· and they 
rppointed thG Doctor "to tho princip~l $uperintendence or ·mar1c1ge
mE:nt of the Columbia Districtl! at a salary of I, 500 per year in 
addition to his compensation as a chfof. factor. 11 He returned to 
Fort 1/'ancouver e.nd once _more took up the direction, of the Columbia 
Depr,rtrrient in October of th:"lt same year. 

Disp'J.te bet-ween McLaughlin and Simpson 

In August, 1841, Sir G0orge Simpson reached Fort Vpncouver 
on his first visit to the Columb:i,.c1 •since 1829. As far as is 
known, rele.tions betvrnen the Governor Pnd McLoughlin were cordial 
and friendly during the first part of Simpson's stay. But early 

lO for information on this .m?:tter, st.:;e Hov•erd J. Burnham_, 
"Government Gr~nts and Patc:mts in Vencouvcr, 1..ashington, 11 in 
Oregon His~oricAl C)JBrterJ..z, XLVIII (June, 1947), 7-8; H. B. S., 
VII, 107-108, 237-238. 
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in Sopte.t:lbor, the Govermr left for a t::)Ur of inspection of the 
Company's posts on the Northwest Coast. Upon his return lat.e in . 
October, he informed the Doctor that a complete reorganization of 
tho coastal trade should be made. He believed that. tho a.gree.r.iont 
with the Russians had changed the character of the business, that 
i.morican vessels would no longo!" come to tho coast, and that 
operations would consist chiefly of periodic collections of furs' 
from the Indians. The Governor proposed, therefore, to abandon 
all the northern coast establishments except Fort Simpson and to 
carry on most of tho trade by m1;.,ans of the steamo,r _Beaver, 

Against this plan McLaughlin protested vigorously.· He had 
an intense prejudice against·the Beaver and believed that forts 
could serve the ends of the trade more satisfactorily and at less 
expense than vessels. The matter came to a climax at a meeting 
held between tho two men at Honolulu in February and March, 1842; 
1...fter a series of bitter debates, Simpson felt it necessary to 
order McLaughlin directly to abandon Taku and Fort McLaughlin in 
1043 ruid to build a new depot on Vancouver Island. The quarrel 
over this matter caused a rift hetween the two men which was never 
mended. All personal correspondence between them ceased,. and add
itional differences were to wic';en the breach still farther. 

The next, and most r,rievous, quarrel was not lonr~ in coming. 
Before ,7oin3 to Sibe:f;ia on his way around the world., Simpson paid 
another visit to some of tho Company's norther posts. Roaching 
Stikine on April 25, 1842, he found that on the nipht of April 20, 
John McLour~hlin, jr., son of the Doctor and in charge of tho post, 
had been killed by one of his own men. Simpson made a rather 
superficial inquiry into the affa.ir and accepted the story told 
by the employees that young McLaughlin had been leading a life of 
drunkenness and profli~acy and by his violent and cruel treatment 
of his associates had brought his death upon himself. Simpson 
turned the murderer over to the Russian authorities for invest
i1iation and was disposed to let tho matter drop there, feeling 
that further action woulc! only succeed in bringing unf,2vorc1ble 
publicity upon the lVIcLoughlin family and the Company. 

Doctor HcLoughlin., however., WijS not willing to lot the matter 
rest. After a long and thorou:::h investigation he we.s able to 
show that the charges a;:;ainst his son were largely false e.nd that 
tho murder was a premeditated crime. He went even further, saying 
that by leaving the younger Mcloughlin in charge of Stikine with
out competent assistants, Governor S:i1n.pson had brour,ht on the 
crime and was thus responsible for it. The Doctor also rounded up 
all of the men involved in tho affair anc insisted that they be 
brou~ht to trial. Aware of the legal difficulties involved, the 
Company refused to accede to this de~an~, and in the end even the 
chief culprits escaped without trial. 

The affair of his son's murder occupied much of the Doctor's 
time for about four years, and references to it filled his dis
patches to the Company. His stubborn iooistence upon his extreme 



view at last made it necessary for tho directors to support Simp
son, and tho Doetor was 6rdored to compose his differences with 
the Gcvernor •. When ho refused to obey and continued to harp upon 
the same unceasing theme in his reports, the directors decided 
that a chan-;o in the m.anagemont of tho Columbin Department would 
be necessary. 

McLaughlin removed as superintendent of Columbia D~I?f:lrtment 

In addi"Gion t:::> the quarrel between HcLoughiin and Simpson, 
there were other factors which made the Governor nnd Committee 
dissatisfied with tho Doctor I s direction of affairs west of the 
Rockies. Chief .'.hT.on0 them was a decline in revenue from the 
Colurn½ia pepartment~ HcLour:;hlin's delay in closin:; out tho Calif
::;rnia r:iost, his large credit advances to American settlers, his 
exponditures:at tho .fnlls of the Willamette, anc: disappointing 
financial'roturns from tho Puget's Sound Asricultural Company were 
all in the· minds of the directors in the fall of 1344, when it was 
determined to relieve the Doctor of the exclusive superintendency 
::;f the C::ilumbia Depnrtment and to end his salary o~ I,500. 

lh c.!mi'brmity with this resolve, the Council of the Northern 
Department, at its moetinr: in Juno, 1845, a')pointecl a Board of 
Manasonent of throe members to assume control of the Company I s 
affairs wost of the Rockies. For Outfit 1845 this Boarc:. was to 
consist of McLou:~hlin, Janos Douc;las, and Peter Skone Ogdon. 

Not content with rolievlng UcLoughlin from his coro.rnanding 
position on the Colwnbia, Governor Simpson t6ok advantae;o of a 
rather singular circumstance to make certain thnt the trou8lesome 
Doctor would· remove himself from tho Company I s affairs. ..:~s has 
~lreac1y been discussed, the Hudson's Bay Company had determined 
to occupy a tract of land.at tho falls of the Willamette as early 
as 1828, and shortly thereafter preparations had been made to 
construct a mill there. Although the mill was not built for a 
number of years, the claim W/:.S kept alive. 

But as the .i'..morican population continued to r;row, other 
settlers cast lonr_,;inr; eyes at this valuable location. F.1cLou:-:;hlin 
soon realized that as a forei::;n corporation, the Hudson's Bay 
Company had very little chance of holdinIT the claim in its own 
name. Therefore he announced publicly that the.claim was in his 
own behalf, but ho maintained in-private that it was held for the 
benefit of the Company. In 1G4'.3 he constru,cted a sawmill at the 
fnlls in his own n:une, using machinery which belongecl·fo the 
Company. · 

The Hudson's B~y ComPc-mY, however, did.not aJrrove of tho 
expenditures mad~ in McLou-;hlin ts name at tho falls of the VJill
ametto and charr;od them to McLoughlin 1s account. Meanwhile, 
convinced th~t the only way to retain possession of tho property 



was t:::> be D.ble t:::> swear that it wns actucally his, ~-IcLouc-;hlin sent 
G:::>vern:::>r Simps:::>n drafts t:::> c:::>ver the c:::>sts of the im;)r:::>vements at 
the falls; 

On June 15, 1845, Sim_::,s:::>n inf :::>rmed the Doct:::>r that hj_s :::>ff er 
had been accepted and that the C:::>mpany relinquished all ri,'.:hts t:::> 
the claim anc the mills. At the time he accepted tho drafts, tho 
G:::>vern:::>r knew, and the D:::>ct:::>r did n:::>t, that the special SUl)erintend
ency :::>f the C:::>lumbia had been ended and that McL:::>u~hlin had been 
:::>rdered t:::> return east :::>f tho R:::>ckics nt an early date. Since SL~p
s:::>n knew that the :::>wnership :::>f tho mills w:::>uL::: r~quire McLouqhlin~ s 
pers:::>nal attenti:::>n and w:::>uld thus make it impossible for him t:::> 
:::>bey the :::>rder t:::> leave the C:::>lwnbia, he als:::> knew that the accept
ance :::>f the drafts w:::>uld actually f:::>rce lfoL:::>uc;hlin' s retirement 
fr:::>m the C:::>mpany. 

Tho effect :,:.f the acti:::>n was as had been anticipated. UcL:::>ugh-
1:in went :::>n furl:::>uu;h in 1D46 and never returned t:::> active duty with 
the firm. 

After McL:::>ughlin loft F:::>rt Vanc:::>uvcr f:::>r Orer;:::>n City in Jan
uary, 1846, Chief Factors Peter Skene Ogden and James Douglas t:::>:::>k 
:::>ver the manacement :::>f the department and :::>f F:::>rt Vanc:::>uver. Ogden, 
being the senior chief factor, was technically in charge':::>f the 
f:::>rt; but his duties kept him much in the field,and D:::>u1las handled 
m:::>st :::>f tho detailed w:::>rk at Vanc:::>uvor, as, in fa.I~' ho had d:::>ne f:::>r 
a nwnbcr :::>f years bef:::>rc McL:::>ur,hlin's retirement. 

Rem:::>val :::>f dep:::>t t:::> F:::>rt Vict:::>ria 

The old pr:::>posal t:::> locate the departmental dep:::>t :::>n the 
N:::>rthwest C:::>ast rea;)peared ab:::>ut 1834. Because :::>f the fever epi
cfomics which had swept the l:::>wer C:::>lum1Jia Valley after 1829, the 
O:::>vern:::>r 8nd C:::>mmi:ttee believed that the site at Vancouver was 
un.ri.ealthful, and they als:::> desired t:::> have the· dep:::>t nearer the 
center :::>f the c:::>astal trade. In 1835.b:::>th Govern:::>r Sirn.::,s:::>n and 
the dircct:::>rs instructect McLour:;hlin t:::> take acti:::>n t:::>ward that end, 
but the D:::>ct:::>r fnilcd t:::> do s:::>. Rather, he repliec~ that the ro:::>ve 
w:::>ulcl be merely "incurring the exj_,ense :::>f M a~c'.iti:::>nal Establish
ment t:::> n:::> pur;;ose/' since F:::>rt Vanc:::>uver was the only suitable 
sup_::ily center f:::>r the vast interi:::>r aroa. 13 

Tw:::> years lc1.ter McL:::>ur:hlin a:7,ain :)ut :::>ff tho matter by de-. 
claring that n:::> suitable site hac1. boon disc:::>vered •. But·:in the_ 

12 T. c. Elliott, "Peter Skene ·Or;dcn, Fur Trader.," in Quart
!:ill :2f ~ Oregon Historical S:::>ciety, XI (se1:tember, 1910_) ,~ 262-
263; vI. N. S~qe, "James D:::>uslt>..s :::>n the Columbia., 1830-1849, in 
iJ2i9.., XXVII (December, 1926)., 379-3CO. 

l3 R. B. S., IV, 155. 



sprinr:; of 1038, Chief Trader Ja.':les Doui-;las, in charr,e of Fort 
V[mcouver c1.urinC; Mc1:;ughlin 1 s absence on furloui:;h, re)orted to 
S:inpson. thnt a rpoc~ location for the new de~10-t hacl been found by 
c,1i:to.in E. H. EcNeill while exploring tho southern end of Van-. 
couver Islrm:1 in the ~~- McLoughlin visitec: th.a site· ffi 1839 
but c'.ismisseC: it as 11not a placc·suitable to our pur;.iose.n · 
Hcanwhile, the Governor and Committee decided to delay action on 
the raatt·er of a new depot until Governor Sim:.1son could visit the 
region in person and choose the location for the proposec. estab
lishment. 

Sir Geor 6e Sin;:ison ranched the Columbia durinp: the swrmcr of 
1G41, and his observations only confirmed his earlier ~elief that 
the deJot should be shifted from Fort Vancouver. The delays and 
dan 6ers encountered in crossin;-; the bar at· ·the mouth of the Coi
urd:Jia, he tole~ the Governor nnd Comr.d.ttee, recc>.lled his attention 
"very forcibly to tho im1,ortance of a de;,ot bein-1 formed for such 
portion of the Comp~y I s '.)usiness, as is more irrune,iiately connect
ed with tho Forei~n Trade and Shippins department, on some eli~ible 
part of the coast instea,r~ of continuin;-; Fort Vancouver as fge great 
centre of the business of the west side of the Continent. 11 

· Simpson hac1 .. tlso come to the belief that Fort Vancouver was 
too near the Americnn settlements in the Willamette Valley, and 
he feare(1 that the def)ot mir,ht be attackec: '.ancl ;~lundered. In
ac~c1ition, he realized ~~y 1041 that the boundary line between 
British territory and tho United Stntes iri the Ore~on country mi,;ht 
be north of the Columbia River. Ho therefore decided that a new 
;_)ost should be built on the southern end of Vancouver Island and 
that it should ½radually become tho headquarters for the Columbia 
Department. On March 1, 1842, he issued specific orders to Mc
Loushlin to construct the new depot: 

In spite of his violent objections to the pro;xrsed now head
qu_arters, the Doctjr h?cd no choice :iut to obey. In the swnrner of 
1842 'he sent James Douglas to reexamine Vancouver Isl::md and to 
select ,the exact location for the post. Douglas chose a site on 
the present Victoria Harbour, -anc1-in 1G43 he co~enced the constru.ct
ion of the new establishment. Still fightinG to keep the depot at 
Vancouver, McLaughlin instructed Douglas to build only a small fort, 
about severity yards square; but Douc;las was convinced that the new 

14 J. HcLoughlin to G. Simpson., March 20, 1840, -'ls quoted in 
W. Kay.e Lamb, 1lThe Foundin,:; of Fort Victoria._ n in British Columbia 
Historical guarterl:z, VII (April> 1~43}, 77. 

15 G. S:ilnpson to Gov,ornor and _Committee, Honolulu, March 1, 
1C42, as quoted in L.wb., 11The Foun_d;i.116 of Fort .. Victoria," in 
British Columbia Historicnl Quartcr;J;.y, VII (April, 1943), Gl. 



post must eventually become a center of wi<4,osproad o~,orn.tions, 
nnd on his own responsibility ho c::,m.moncod a stockarle of con
siderably greater dimensions. Named Fort Victoria by order of 
tho Council of the Northern Dopartmont in 1G43, tho now ~,ost 
quickly grew in importance. 

The arrival of the "groat -immigration" of 1843 and the organ
ization of the Oregon Provisional Gc,vernmont made it clear that 
the Company could not hope to maintain its position·of dominance 
on the Columbia and that the area would fall to the United States. 
The uncertainty surrounding the future of Fort Ve.ncouvor was recog
nized by the Governor and Committee in Londoh. Late in 1G44 they 
instructed the captain of the annual sup,ly ship Ve.ncouver to pro
coed directly to Fort Victoria rather than to the Columbia. The 
vessel reached Victoria in February, 1G45, ruld there landed the 
portion of, her M.reo destined for tho Northwest Coast. Lnto in 
March she visited Vancouver go discharr;e the supplies for the. Col-
umbia and the inlanc1 posts .1 · ·. . 

In January, 1845, Simpson we.rned McLou2;hlin::)f .the large 
immigr[',tion expected· to reach Oregon from the United Slates. dur-
ing the year. In order to ni;uard azainst lawiess aggression., n. the 
Governor recommended that ho more ::;oods be ke1)t at Fort Vancouver . 
than·abseilutely necessary to meet :immediate demands:. The "reser-ved 
outfit" for the Colwnbia River t1osts-that mr."1.intained for a year. in. 
advance as a protection in case of a disaster to the supply ships.:.
should be kept at Fort Victoria along with all tho supplies for the 
Northwest Coast. Furthermore, said Simpson, tho furs for tho entire 
Colum,½ia Depar~mont should be collected at Victoria instead of Fort 
Vo.ncouver, and the vessels saili11t-s for En;:;land with tho annual re~ 
turns should take .thei:- departure from the new post. In other wo19s, 
the departmental depot was to remain at Fort Vancouver no longer. 

Durin:; the spring · of 1845, McLoughlin .took the fir.st stop to 
effect the change by orderinr.- the furs from the coast to be left 
at Fort Victoria. On July 19 of that year ho promised the Gover
nor and Committee that tho returns from tho interior would bo sent 
there as soon as a vessel was availablo.lG 

_ T~~ qregon_~reaty of 1846 

AccorcU,n;-; to one eminent historian, the removal of the depot· · · ·-· 
to Fort Victoria m 1845 made it possible for Great Britain during 
the next. year; to .l)i'6 1bse .tho forty-ninth p~rallcl as an int~rnn.t
ional boundary dividinr: the Oregon country, since the action demon-

16 H. B. s., VII, 177-191. 

17 H. B. s.' VII, p. 87, note 3. 

lG Ibid., - 75-94. 
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stratod that tho Columbia River was not so essential to tho trade 
of the Hudson's Bay Company as tho firm had previously maintnined. 
There is probably some substance to this theory, although it has 
been disputed. Undoubtedly even more importp.nt in ihfluoncing 
the British to make the offer was the fact that the British r:;ovorn
mcnt did not believe the area between the f6rty-ninth parallel and 
the Columbia. WP.s. worth fi~htinc for and thai

9
tho En::;lish people · 

"knew nothin;~ and cared less about Oregon.". . · .. · 

In addition to fixing til16 :ioup.ciapy., th@ 1:.peat,-concluded on 
June 15, U346-containod several clauses of gFea.t importance to the 
Hudson I s Bay Com.1.Jany. Tho 11possessory rightst 1 of. tho Company and 
other British -subjects who alrear'.y. occupied lancl or other lawful 
property in. tho area south of the forty-ninth parR.llel were to.be 
respected. Tho farms, lands,_ and 11othGT property of every desc,ril)t .... 
ion" belon:-;inrr, to the Puget I s'Bound Agricultural Company were to be . 
confirmed.· Arid the qom.pany and other British subj_octs ~r.a/linr; :With 
the firm were to have the same riiht·to the free riav:i,gation _of ,the, 
Colum..'Jia River to tho ocean as was possessed by J.:morici:m citizens. 

Tho Hudson's Bay Company anc;l its supsidiary; th6 P~s~t-•s _, • 
Sound At;ricultura.l Company, inado a great show of boing disappointed 
in the Oregon Treaty, 'com.plaining .· that they wouid be torcec1 to .. 
abandon their seventeen establishments which fell within tho .bound
aries of the United ·states o..nd that they would lose all their trade. 
J~ctuallY., c..s letters _show, thoy c/lt that they had .come off better 
.ths?n ·they had reason to expect. 2 . _ . : · 

· Upon orders of Governor Sim~son, wh:::i' was c1,lrear1y iookinn,- a
head to_ tho time when the Company could sell its ·,roperty ~outh of 
tho boundary line to the United States, the firm's officers qn the 
Columbia made an inventory late in 1846 and early in 1847 of the 
property of the Hudson's Bay Company and the Puget's Sound Agri
cultural Company. The land claimed at Fort Vancouver am1unted to 
3,960 acres, of which 1,419 1/2 were under cultivation.~ The ex
tent of tho land claimed at Vancouver was later consid?rabJ.y in
creased. 

l9 See How:iy, Sage, n.nd Angus, British Columbia an8. 2 
Uni tod States, 12G-129 •. 

20 H:::iway, Sage, and An(;us, British Columbia and the United 
States, 128-130. · 

21 
Ibid. , 130. 



Chapter IV 

HISTORY OF FORT Vf.NCOUVEH., 1846-1869; J1 BRIEF OUTLINE 

Tho Oro,'.3~m Troaty of 1846 sroatly affectec. the operations 
of the Hudson's Bay Company in the section of the ColllI'.lbia De• 
partment which lay south of the forty-ninth parallel. Despite 
the guarnntee of its 11possessory rights., 11 the firm encountered 
many difficulties :in carrying on its business within the borders 
of a foreicn country. In addition to havin~ to pay customs 
duties upon its imp~rted trade r;oods and being subject to various 
regulations ancl restrictions, the Company found itseli opposed by 
elements, both on the Pacific Coast and in the national govern
ment at Vfashington, which were determined. to reduce the firm's 
rights to the lowest possible terms. On the other hand, the 
Company, with a view to obtaininc; the hi chest possible price for 
tho sale of its rights to the Unitec1. States, was not pP.rticularly 
modest in asserting the value of its claims. 

In spite of the obstacles it ha,1 to fA.co, th9 Hu 'son~ s Bay 
Company enjoyed some exooedini;ly profitable years in tho new Ore
r:i:on Territory, pa:r-ticularly duri:p.r; the early period of the Calif
ornia '.";old rush. But when the mining excitement declined, local 
competition cut into much of the firm's merchandising business; 
and the Lricrease in population anr:1. the Inc'!.ian Wars of tho late 
L140's ancl tho 1D50's much reducec1. tho fur trade. Squatters 
ri::ived ont::i the Company's farms, and settlers appr::ipriated many 
:if its cattle and improvements. Post after post was reluctantly 
abandoned, and · in 1860 the Hudson I s Bay Com;.,c1..ny announced thc1. t it 
was withdrawing entirely from the country south of the forty-ninth 
pnrallel. From what information is awtilable, h::iwever, it appears 
that this announcenent was somewhat premature. The few remain:ine 
establishments in tho lower Columbia area were abcmdon0d in 1D60, 
!.mt Fort Col vile nnd perhaps other northern posts evidently con-.·· · 
tinued to operate for several additional years. 

The transfer of, much of· the dopnrtmentnl depot· to Fort Vic
toria in 1345 did not have a great if.mediate effect- upon the 
importance of Fort Vancouver as.a r;roat distributin:7, center for 
the fur trade west of the Rockies. The 1iosts in New Caledonia, 
on Thompson River, on the upper Columbia, as well as those on the 
lower Columbia and the Umpqua, continuej to receive. their supplies 
and send out their returns throur~h Fort Vancouver. 

Jut the Ore~on Treaty of 1846 made necessary ~dditi::inal 
chances in the Company I s sup:)ly and transportation systems. It 
was seen thnt the exponso anf inconvenience of passing goods des
tined for the interior posts north of the forty-ninth parallel· 
throu;;h the United States customs at tho mouth of the C_olumbia 
would be prohibitive. In 1G47, therefore, a now r::iute was :)ion-
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cered from Kr.unloopes, on Thompson River, westward across the 
mountains to navi13able water on the lower Fraser River. In 
Hi4,G the returns from the northern posts were brour:;ht out by 
this new trail, which did not cross'. through United States terr
itory. Thereafter the 010 pack train route from Kamloops to 
Okrumc;an plaJed only a minor role in the fur trade of the Hudson's 
Jr:.y Company. 

In general, the post'3 s·outh of the forty-ninth parallel con
tinued to be suppl:i,ed throu.;h Fprt, Vancouver after 1/347, but from. 
the information at hand it is difficult to state exactly which . 
posts wore so supplied at 1:my particular dat(f. One witness later 
testified that he thour;ht Col vile recci vecl its supplies by the 
Columbia route. for a number of years. 2 Jut about 1855 or 1B56 .· 
Col vile, a· distri,butin11 center from which Goods weir? sent to the. 
posts. in the eastern interior, beGan t6 receive its' supplies from 
Fraser. River, .although produ.cts of American manufacture. still con
tinued. to co.rm in by the Coli.:Unbia.3 In 1856, for instanc·e ~ two 
boats were sent from Col vile to Vancouver for cargoes., of tradir:;g 
r;oods. 

The same. uncert~inty. surrou."lds tho· dPi.te at which the · furs 
collected at Col vile from the interior p9sts south :::Jf ·.the boundcirY 
line ceased to bd sent •to Vancouver. It appears that :i.ri 1[353. the . 
river boats of the CompRny.brour;ht down tho returns fromFort Col":" 
vile as of old.4 Jut in·lG56, apparently, no·furs were carried oy· 
tho boats which went <lownstrerun from Col vile for tr:ading r;oods, 
indicating that the returns for the upper Colum~ia may have ~one 
out by way of Fort Lanr;lcy. 5 ·· · · 

Jy tho latter half of the 1850•s; therefore, Fort Vancouver 
hnd ceased to be an important depot for tho Company's int~rior fur 
trade. Dut until it was abandoned in 1860, the establishrr~nt 
maintained some semblance ::>f its former ;;osition by servinr; as the 
center for the firm's r;oneral merchanisinr; business in Oregon and 
VfashinGton territories. 

1 Jr. & ,'.m. Joint Comm., Pai)ers, (II), 44, 58, 101-102; Fin
lays::m, 11A Bior;r'.'.phy Jf Roderick Finlayson.," in .!h£ 11Jashington 
Historian, II (January, 1901), 72. The outbreak of the Cayuse 
Indinn War, in 1G47 enc~ 134G, also was a factor in turnin;-; traffic 
over the now trail. 

2 Jr. & Am. Joint Comm., Pnpers, (J.:J'.], 101. 

3 !.,l&sl., 127-128; [VIII), 106. 

4 Theodore Winthrop, _Th.£ Canoe and the Saddle; 2£ Kla.larn. ·£.lli! 
Klickatat, edited by John H. Vfilliruns--ZTacom:1., 1913), 250-253. 

5 Jr. & Am. Joint Corn., Papers, [II], .127-12G. 
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Removal of the c:epartmerital headquarters to ·victoria 

After John UcLouP-hlin went into virtual retirement at the 
beginning of 1846, th~ Doard of Management of the Colwnbia De
partment consisted :::if Chief Fr1ct:::irs Peter Skene Q,,,-1on and James 
Douglas. J.t a lgter date Chief Factor John W:::irk was 'l.lso e.;_J;_)oint-
ed t::.:: tho Doard. · 

The headquarters -of the department continued at Fort Vancouver 
until 1849. In January of that year tho Jritish government ceded 
Vancouver Island t::i tho Huds::in I s Day C::impn.ny, and Jrunes D::iu!:;las was 
app::iinted the firm's c1,gont ::in tho island. On May 17, 1849, Douglas 
loft the ::ild p::ist ::in the C::ilwnbia t::i tako up his rosidonco at his 
now stati::in. Ho reached_ Nisqually with his family ::ib May 25 and 
embarked ::in the Cadb::ir::iu1h ::in June 1. Ho landed at Vict::iria ::in the 
aftorn::ion of June 6, un.<;ler a salute of ·nine· guns. It is stated that 
ho carried with him the _bulk of tho records and Qapers belonging to 
tho Company's pricipal office on tho West Coast.? . 

Despite tho fact thr.t Peter Skene Ogden, the senior chief fac
tor, remained at Fort V~ncouvor, the move of James Douglas to Fort 
Victoria is generally.held t::i mark tho removal 6f the departmental 
headquarters to the latter place. DouGlas was joined at Victoria 
by ·chief Factor John Vfork, tho remaining member of the Doarcl of 

. :Management. 

Even after D0ur,las shifted the administrative headquarters to 
Victoria, h:::iwevor, Fort Vancouver evidently continued to serve as 
the fimmcial center for tho Company I s ::iperations west of the Rock
ies. .i;.ccorcling to the testimony of Dup,ald Hactavish, the books 
and acc·ounts for all tho western posts c::mtinuod to come t::i Fort 
Vancouver each sprinr; f::ir closin,~, and from there they were sent by 
the annual express to York Factory. 

6 It is ~enernlly stated that Work was appointed one of the 
.!Il[tnaiors of the Colwnbfo Derartraont in 1049. See H. J. s., IV, 
356-358. However, r:.ccorclinr: to :information contnirlod in a letter 
from the Hudson's Day Company to J. :,. Hussey, dated London, Jrui
uary 21, 1948, it would appear thcct Vbrk-may .have .been a membe-r 
of the Joard as ea.:i;-ly. as O~tfit 1046/47 •. ··· 

7 H. ;J. s.; VII; 309-:--314; Theodore· Tallilot;·Tho Journals 2.£ 
Theod::ire Talb::it, edited by Charles H. Caroy (P::irtlnnd,_ Ore-g::in, 
1931), 88; Snowden, Hist6ry ::if Vh1.$hingt::in, III, 1Q6; Hudson's 
Day C::impany t::i' J. A. Hussey ;L::ind::in, January· 21, 1948, :V.iS-~, in 
p::issessi::in ::if th·e writer·.• Tho last-oonti::ined letter also states.· 
that it 'WilS n_:::it until• ,1849. tbri,t the C::impany ts vessels .pr::iceodoq_ . 
directly fr::im London t::i Victoria· instead ::if t::l the .. C::ilwnbia "as· · 
prov~::iusly. 11 l.s has been seen, hD]flOVOr, .th:L°s PI'l:lCtice. ~ctu~}Y '., 
began in 1845, althouq;h it may D,::Jt pc:1-:vo, .. b9<m a- :r~c;ule.r.,pr;:icedl,U'e 
until 1849. . . 
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Tho torma.ti:>n :,f the 0ref!on district as a SCiXJ.rate ac1Jllin
istrative unit in 1[153 appears to have put an end to this system. 
In 1054 the only accounts closed at Fort Vancouver were those of 
the posts south of the forty-ninth paralle·l~ •Those for the es
tablj,.shments · north of the boundary were closed at Victoria. In 
this same year the accounts from the Columbia nnd Victoria were 
fqrwarded by e:x:press to York Factory for the lastt,i.me. Therf\
after the books for each depot were sent directly to London. u 

In 1851 Chief Factor Peter Skene Ogden left the Pacific Coast 
f::ir an extend.ed visi,t in the East~ For Outfits 1851/52 and 1852/53 
therefore, the Joard of H-."l.Ila.Gement of the Columbia D9partment con
sisted of Chief Factors Jef.tes Douv.as., John Work., rind John D,1.llenden. 

The Or.egon bopar~nt, lD53-iG6o 

The minutes of the .Council of the Nor'the~ri De:",a.:rtmont of nup..:. 
ert 's• Land which met ,at Norway House in ?une, 1353:, :reveal thri.t at 
that time the Columbia Department: was split mto. tw9, jurisdictions: 
the Oregon Department., with headquarters at Fort Vancouver and 
_ qomprisil:)g tno Company's establishments south of ·the- fort;j-1 -ninth 
pa,.rallel; ancl the Western Depnrtmen(, with. headquarters :at Fort.·Vic
toria i;md corisistin~ of that part . of tho former Co;l..umbia Department 
which lay north. of the international bounda,ry. ·· The Ore1son Depart
ment ha:: its own Joard o:f Management, .but, from .certain· oireumstnnc;es 
it would appear that its officers may h~ve been subject to:the orders 
of the mr..nagers of the Western Department. 

As headquarters of th.El Oror,on Dopp.I'.tment., :the:refore, .Fo:rt va:n
c::quver reqainod .a .part of. the •importe.nce as an adnun.istrative· center 
which it had, possessed until 1849 •. ,';['he new arran~ememt continued · 
until.the post was abenqoned and the deriartmentclosed in.186o. 

For Outfits 11353/54 and 1854/55, Chief Factors Peter, Skene 
Ocden and Dugalcl Ha.ctavish were appointed to comprise· the Joard of 
H-'.l.Ilagement of the Orer:;on Department. On September 27, 1[\54., h~::- .. 
ever, Ocden died, and M3.ctavish appears to havci rerriiiinecr :in exclus
ive charge of the depe.rtment until .June, 1857, when Chief Fa~tor 
William F;raser '.f olmie Joined him on the Doard of Nl".tnagement. · In 
185G, lfactavish w:a.s succeed.ed •by C.hief Trader James ·Allan Grahame. 

(') . . . ' . . ; . -
0 D.r. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, DCI), 44-_45. 
9 I3r. & Jun. Joint Co~ • ., PaPY:rs, [II), 46·., 215, 21131 227., 232. 

The -date of Tolmie' s appointment is n_ot certain~ . l\c.cor.din:?; to the 
minutes ·of Council df the, Northern Department pf Rupert's; Land he 
was inc.lu~ed in the list of chi~f fac~ors in the OrcgoJ:_1·-0epa.rtment 
from Outfit 1C56/57 to 1G5G/59 Jrtclus1.vo. • The manuscr;i,pt Fort V9l1-
couver Correspondence Dooks would seem to mdicate that Mactavish 
was in• exclusive charge of the Oregon Department from 1D54 to 11358., 
but tho. :fact that Tolmie perhaps maintained his chief residence· at· 
Fort. Nisqually rray R.ccount for the absence of his na..m.c from the.·· 
Fo:rt Vpn9ouver Correspondcnc~ nooks. Hudson's nay Compapy to J. A. 
Hussey, tonclon, January 21., 1940,).ffi. 
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For the most part, the m.annr,ers of Fort V~mcouver were mem
bers of the Doarrl of lhnar;emont of the dor,artment in which tho i,ost 
was located. Down to 1853 this .c~istrict was tho C::lµmbirt Depart
ment; between 1853 nnd 1G60 it wn.s the Oro;,;on Department. 

Whon James D:)U'.;las m:>ved t:> Fort Victoria in F49, Chief Factor 
Peter Skene O[~den remained in charie of Fort Vancouver. On December 
6, 1G51, O,:;c1en departed to make a len::;thy visit in the Ettst, nnd 
the fort was left in the h.103s of Chief Factor J-:.hn Dallonc1en, who . 
had arrived on November 21. J. · 

Durin-, the winter of 1252-1C53, ·whon Chief Factor .Jallendon be
gan preparations to leave Vancouver, tho command of. tho p:::ist was 
temporarily turned over to Chief Tracter tloxaridcir Caulfield finder- . 
son. Ho was reliovec1 in March, 1053, u~)on tho return of Chief Fac
tor O(;don. 

In September, 1C53, 0"::don was joined in tho ac:1..minstrat:ion of 
Fort Vancouver by Chief Trader Du:0:ald E:::ctavish, who during that 
year was ma.de a moirber of tho J:::iard of H::na 1omen t .of the Oregon 
Department. After O~clon I s death in September, lrl5l~, Mactavish re
mained in s:>le charge of tho fort until about the enr.l of J,mo, l'.:',58, 
when ho was succeeded by Chief Trader James kllan Gi~ahame. ;.s a 
clerk durin;:; Outfit 1£353/54 and as a chief trader during subsequent 
:>utfits up t:> and includin,-:; that :>f i.~57/58, G1"~.i~~,.·1c had hanc~led the 
routine management of Fort Vancouver under tho su~erintendence of 
the clepartmental officers. Dotweon 1858 and Juno; 1060, he served 
· ooth as a member of the ::lo;:i.rcl of Nanagoment and as !l1r'lnap;or of the • 
nost 11 ·· 
r • . 

Port Vancouver and the Indian Wars 

Dy the time. the Unit.eel States t:>:>k over tho rer;fon in 1246, 
tho focus ::>f j)olitical, economic, an.cl social life in the Oregon 
country south 0f the forty-ninth parallel ha~ la:rg.oly shifted away 
from Fort Vnncouver to the AmoricRn settlements. Jut for a nwnbor 
of years tho _vnrious este.),lishnents "'mcl storeh::iuses of the Hu,'son-' s 

10 Elifott, "Peter Skene Osrlen, Fur Trc..cler," in Quarterly 2£. 
~ Ore;:;on Hist:>rical Society, XI (Septem:Jer, 1910), 269-273; 
T~lbot, Journals, 110. · 

ll For much of the information 0iven above concerning the or
gnnizati::n a.nd personnel of the Colwnbia and Oregon departmonts 
tho writer is indebted to the kinc1ness of the Govorn::ir and C:iminittoe 
of the Hudson's Jay Company nnr1 of Hr. J. Chadwick Dr~oks, Secretary 
of the Company, who painstakingly answered questions concerning 

·these topics from .materials in tho 'Company 1s· archives," • 
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Jny Company continued to contain the largest sinGle stock of food, 
morchaniise, and, particularly,.:firearms in the.c\rea. Thus, in 
times of crisis, the settlers were quite likely to turn to the 
Company.and to Fort Vru1couver- for assistance. 

_The post came back briefly. into public attention at the time 
of the Whitman Massacre at 1/;faiilatpu late in 1047. For eight days 
the Indians · snuffed out lives an~l destroye,1 ~,roperty. Fourteen 
persons were killed and fifth-three others, chiefly women and 
children, were made pris:mers. Word of the disaster reach Fort Van
couver on December 6, 1047. ·_ Jame~ Dour;las and Poter Skone O:;den 
realized the.t action must be taken before tho Indians shoul'1 learn 
thnt tho Americans were prcparinc to senrt troops to avenge the mur-. 
ders. 

Ogdon and sixteen empJ_:)yo:es of the .Hudson's Jay-Company set 
off at once for Wa.i~latpu, whore, after much negotiation, -J-10 ,was . 
able toransomtho captives. Many of.tho roleasqcl ;)ers::ins,were .. 
brour;ht to Vancouver, where they were given shelter for a t?rief' . 
period before being sent on to the care of their countrymen· in the 
Willamette Valley. The rescue was made entirely .at the ;initiative 
of the Companyt"s· off;tcers and as an -a.ct of' humanity. · }Jo· compeh-, · 
sation was ever asked or received by the. firm f::ir; the -services of · 
its employees or. f::ir tq.e rnt1som goods:. · · 

Durin;; _tho Indian wars of lC55-lC56 it was feare<l that the 
savages would carry hostilities down the Columbia, to the V9-ncouver. 
area~ .Fort Vanco,uvcr was. tho only sizable, w0,lleq de;fensivo work.·· 
in tho. vi_cinity,._and ,a nwnber .of .settlers sought shl3lt_er b;ohind :or 
in the shadow of, its palis:1des •... It is stn-t;.ed that ov:on-. some fam
ilies- of mem':ie.rs of the;, United States military gar!'.is-on at Van"':' . 12 couvor were ho11sod at night within tho pickets of the trading r:,ost. 

Doclino of the fur trade 

The difficulties under which the Company-operated in the re
gion south of.the .forty-ninth parallel after 1846 wore consider
ably increased by the open resentment against its presence expre·ssed 
by many inhabitant's ;;;f, the area, ;,articularly by those who coveted 
its lands or who desired. to obtain a portion -of the tr.ado enjoyed 
by tho firm. This hostility was not lon[; in being reflected hy the 
actions of public officials, both on the Pacific Coast and in the 
national capital. ·· ....... · - · ··• · ··· · · ··· ·• 

., . . . , 

Dyan act .. of J~d 5, lfl50, C~ngress -~xte.~_de.r1.ov1?.rP:r.etpl'}. . 
Territory the law regulnting trade anc1 intercourse VJi_-i;-;h, th~.· Indians, 
an nction which had the effect of limitin.c; commerce with the na
tives to citizens of the UnitodStates. The Company, however, 
claimed that the ric;ht to trade with the Indians was one of the 
11possessory rights" guti.ranteed it by the O!'egon Treaty and was· able 
to s•ta:ve off enforcement of tho law. 

12 3r. & Am. Joint Comm., Papcr·s,(II), 178;(IX), 13;0~],72-73. 
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Several other attempts wore later made by United States 
officials, particularly by Isaac I. Stevens, covernor o·f Wash
ington Territory, to end the trading rights of the Company. Jut 
the firm protested vigorously, and the Uni tod St2.tes was con
strained, "as a matter of practical dirJJ..::::,.rre.cy, 11 to permit the old 
commerce with the Indians to continue.13 

Unfortunc1.tely for the Company, the possession of the· rir;ht to 
trade did not mean that the. trade flourished. The fur trnde, on 
the lower Colwnbia at least, had been on the decline for a .number 
of years before 1846 and continued to do so as settlements incroas-. 
ed. Fi1:;ures are av?..ilable only for tho yoc1.rs 1840 to 1850 mc1 re
veal that, for the posts south of the forty-ninth par-illel as a 
whole, '.:iusiness shrank about two thirds rluring that perior1., from 
about bl3,000 to a~rroximately b4500. 

Tho Whitman Nass11cre in 1G47 nnd tho Cayuse Vfrtr which follow
ed cut off normal communication by water with tho inlanc posts and 
were very harmful to the tr?.de. Tho Indian ·Nars of 1855.;..1['56 
again interrupted navigation and resulted ±n the abancbnment ·of 
Fort Walla Walla, Fort ~bise', nrir'l Fort Hall. These posts were 
never reoccupied by tho Company. 

·rn ii.u~ust, 1~54,. tho United States began a. program of negot
iation to 3ather up the Indians of Orep;::)n M(H'fashington and· to 
concentrate them on rcservati::>ns. The execution of this p.;;licy 
left no Indians with whor.1 to trade, cxcont at Fort Col vile and its 
derendencio s, the Kootenai and Fla then.cl posts. Althouci;h the fur 
trade at Col vile and· several other northern [)osts c;:mtinued for a 
number of years,· ."lnd even increased at Golvile durinr; the late 
1D50's and ecrly 1n60 1 s, it was to the general mercht:mdising busi
ness that the Company looked for its chief profits. 

The general merchandising trade 

· Despite its reduced importance a.s .n de.i1ot and despite the 
decline ::;f tho fur trade, Fort Vancouver c:)ntinued as a profit
able tradin:; post for more than a decade ,after 1C46. This pros
perity was largely due to the ;-;eneral merchandising 1:ms:iness, 
which continued to expanr1 with tho population. Durinc; the Calif-. 
ornia gold rush~ pn.rticularly, the Pucls ::m I s Jay wholesale and 
retail stores enjoyed a· bc,'omin:; trade. One employee ;:;f · the f.irm . 
later estinn ted that for Outfit li.',49/50 the profits nat anc~ around" 
Fort Vancouver were about b22,000. Sir George SiI~pson was some
what more conservative in 1852 when he stntod that the profit on 
transactions at Fort Vancouver exceeded bl?,000 in 1049. 14 

13 Frrmk E. Ross l'The Retreat of tho Huc1~o~1 ~ D~y Compan:1 in 
tho Pncific North-we sf.," in Canadian Historical Rovi?w l XVIII (Sep
tember, 1937), 261?--273. · · ... s a ~matter o_f fact the ·:i'.lritish .govern
ment in lf554 ,lso roached the conclusion thnt tho Hudson 1 s Jay Comp
any ,lid not have the rir;ht to trade with :the Indi'ms under the Ore
r:;on Treaty, but this opinion was not ma.de knovll to the United States. 

14 T. C. Elliott, "Jritish Vc1.lues in Ore<:;on, 1ri47," in Oreqon 
Historical QuarterlX, XXXII (Harch, 1931), 4'.3~ 
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The changing character of the business aft~r 1846 may be 
seEn by the fact that in 1854 Governor Stevens of Wo.shingto~ 
Territory described the Company's trade as "now almost eritire;J.y 
mercantile and carried on with -the settlers.'' . The. so-called 
L11dian trade of the Company, he said was 11the ordinary tr~de of 
country stores' and for cash. 11 

• Durine 1853 the firm 'imported ' 
two ship-loads of assorted goods, one from N_,!\'l York and the other 
from London. A 11considerable 1,i. portion of these .cargoes .was sold 
on commission at Portland, .Oregon _City, and other li::>calities.15 
From what little information is available, however, it. would_ appear . 
that during the latter part of the J.850' s, inc:re.ased c:onipeti tion 
and other causes reduced even the merchandising.· trad~ ·at Fort Van..:. 

• . •• • J 

couver. 

Dis put es over land claims : . 

. The hostile .. att:ttude: of. .the populac~ ?il'l~·.· of' certarin publ:t'b 
officials tg:wa.rd the Company W?-S nost· e:ir:1d,~fit in controver.sies .. 
which aro~e in regard to. t,he firm's land claims. ·up to'abocit. · 
1849 thf;l Hudson 1 s };3ay .Comp~y was ·fairly successful in keeping_ ..... · 
squatters off its lands at'Fort V,mcouyer, q.ndonlya:'few set:tlers· 
were able to maintain a show of occupation in the face of the 
evi,c:tions,. perfo.rmed either under legal process, or, sometimes, by 
force, by.Company, ertiploye,es. But between :I.$49. 9-11d a_bout' 1853 ,a , 
large n.timber. of.. s-ettlers .$via.rmed onto the tra·c·t near the· post, and 
by the latter.date; pract,fcal.J,y all of t;he land ·claiJned _by the 't~m 
had .been taken up under the Donatton Law. _. In 1850 Clark County., .. 
Oregon -Territory;. went' sO,far as. to lay out its county s.ea't 6ri the . 
river bank virtuaily next door to the fort~ About the· only 'lands ·: 
preserved from the set;tiers 'were those within the,bord~rs of th,e ... 
United States ·military .reservation,. which. was for!iially est,aj:>lished. 
around the post in 1850·; and some of the sque.ttcrs ·· even claimed · 
lands within the reservation. 

As each settler took up his limd, he appropriated to,his own 
use such of the Company's buildings, fences, an:d other ~provements 
as happened to ~eon his claim. :Particularly, annoying.to the off-
icers at Fort Vancouver was the loss of the timothy crop. . '!'he . 
Company· hnd gone. to, some ;tr6uble to sow lnrgo tracts of lanp. above · 
and below the fqrl. in .·timothy grass. lt too~ ;sGvera.l _y'?a:rs· befor-'e' 
the crop 11came to anytl1ing/ and the yields were at ,'thet:r .. po·ak 
when the settlers inov·ed in, cut the hay, and sold Jt' fo~ twenty
fivo dollars~: ton in surnm~r and ~ifty dollars a t,on in winter.· 

. The Company protested. vigorously, agail;lst th~se. 11agressions". 
and 1\3ncroachments, 11 and: the British goverrlf'.lent lodged numerous : ' 

' .. 
·15 I •. I •. Stevens to W. L. Harcy; VJashington., June -21,. 1854,. 

in Br .• & Am •. Joint. Comm., Paper·s, tx:Q, 220-221 
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rGprosentations in Washington, but without much result. United 
States officials in general took the view that such "trospassesrr 
were matt.ers for the courts. Knowing the temper of tho populace, 
the Company's officers despaired bf receiving fair treatment before 
tho local tribunals. There.fore they could only protest and re
treat-and keep account of their losygs with a view to demanding 
compensation from the United States. · 

For a nwnber of years after 1846, the United States Government 
respected tho possessory rights of the Hudson's Bay Company at Fort 
Vancouver to the extent thQt tho public surveys wore not extended 
over the lands claimed by the firm. In a letter to the surveyor 
general of Oregon Territory, dated· July 30, 18.52, Chief Factor John 
Ballcnden defined the limits of the Company's land clnim in the vic
inity of the fort as they were understood by .the firm's officers at 
that time. Tocluded·in tho claim was the present Hayden Island. 
The boundaries set forth by &llonden apparently were recognized 
by the United States General Land Office for. several-years. 

But in 1855 tho surveyor general of Washington.Territory was 
ordered by the commissioner of the General Land Office to. run the 
survey lines nup to actual settlements of the British claimants·." 
When Chief Factor Dugald Mactavish pleaded that he had no author
ity to fix tho precise limits of the firm's claims at :Vancouver, 
the surveyor general began to run the lines_ over hll-_ of the land 
claimed by the Company. Mennwhile, the General Land Office modified 
its policy and del~ded to oxtend only township lines over the Hud
son Is Bay claims. 

The royal license by which the Hudson's Bay Compn.ny enjoyed 
exclusive British trading privileges in the Oregon co-untry expired 
on May 30, 1859. In common with many perso~s botp on the Pacific 
Coast and in Washington, tho General Land Office took the view
convenient but erronoous--that the Company's rights and existence 
in Oregon and Washington had ended with the license. On September 
29, 1859, the 2.cting commissioner of. tho General Land Office offic
iRlly informed the surveyor gonerP.l of Washington Territory that 
the possessory rights of tho firm had expired and directed him ''to 
extend_the lino -of the public surveys over the tract of country in 
question." About a year:·lnter, on September ·20, 1860; the survey..a. 
or genernl I'Cp:Jrtod that ho had "to the great· satisfaction .of the · 
settlers; subdivided the land (about 33,000 acres). CL:'\i/ned by the· 
Hudson I s Bay Company, on the lower Columbia,- which .inclllded the 
town of· VgJ1couver, F::irt Vancouver, and sixty or seventy donation 
Cl ,,JJn. s·- 1118 . . .. - -

~ . - -

16 Br •. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, [IIJ, 109,--111, 116,381..,;383. 
'' -

_ - 17 Ross; 1tTht? Retreat of tho .Hudson I s_ Bfl.y c;mpany in the Pac
i!ic- NirtJ+,west~ 11 in Canadian Bistorical .Review, XVIII (S~-pt.e¥iJ:>.~r 
1937), 273 ... 274. : _ _ - - -

18 Ibid., '·276-277 . - - •. 
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Condition of Fort Vancouver in 1860 

The removal of tho Company's main depot from the -Columbia, 
th9 doclinc of the fur trade, the gr:'>wth,of·astrong economy among 
the .American settlements, ·rmd the 11cncro1.chmentslf of settlers and 
govorrimentBl bodieu upon the lands and property Qf th.e firm ail 
had a disastrous effect upon Fort Vancouver. ·Some idea of t_he. ex- ... 
tent of the decline in the importance of the oost can.be_ obtained 
by co.mparing the nwnber of employees before the Oregon Treaty with 
that _••j,n l890, A v:j.sit,or :t:o Fort Vruieouvcr in 1845 reported that 
there.were nbout two hundred meri ort the Company's rolls c1.t the Cl:?-:
tablishment. A more dctniled Company ostima te ma.do during the .. 
next year gave the number as 197 salaried employees. in,.additi?:11 to . 
the officers. Chief Fac_t-::>r Jam.es 'Douglas 1,a.tor g,ave a slightly 
different figupe. Ho snid that in 1846 there: were l.t> ,offiqers, 
215 servants_ IJridcr articles of ~grcoment, and.a largl:l pu.¢:,er of 
native .ern.ployecs -Who wore not' under -formal contract. ,Wher; th,e , ... · 
Company leff Vanc?uve~ iri _1860, there were only ubout fo~~een , 
officers ·and servants of all ·gr-ades at the establishnlent. , , 

'The st~ti~tics ~bnce?'n:ing i the Fort Ve.ncouver farm, tcl,l tqe 
srunc story •. In 18ti.5 th'C:rc. -Wereiabout 1200 :acres under cultiva,tion 
at the post, and the livestock :included 702 horses., 1377 cattle., , 
1581 h:;igs, and 1991. sheep,. By 1860 the farm::had ,dwindled, to, :a , . 
miserable remnant of its f3rmer self. -East .. of. the fort: the f.irm .. 
cultivated two f1elds c:Jntaining' about fifty acres; in f:ront ot the 
sto.ckade were two $.n.a.11-:enclosures containing ab?Ut twelve· acres;,: . 
ond the garden consisted ,::;f ab6ut four- ·acres. Th_e Co,mpan;r,· had_ , 
managed to protect a few cattle and horses fr::>m tho d1:;p;rcdations. of 
the settlers, but prr,ctically all the fields outside the military 

· rescryation, hnd been fenced in by squatter~(:') nnd tl1ero remained no 
p;J..ace for· th,c firm to pasture its animals. ·· • · .· ._ · · , · .. 

For:t Vancouver Military Reservation , 
; . 

. The final retirement of the Huds·on' s Bay Company from Fort 
Vancouver was brought about by ·the ''encroachmen_ts.'' and the. hostile 
attitude of the United States Army. The interest of th~ aj.:j.ita.ry 
authorities in'thc trading post and its :vicinity 9flted back.to .. , 
Hay· 13, 1849, when: the United States sterun. trunsport ,·Massachusetts 
dropped anchor in the Columbia off Vancouv-er and fired a•' ~taJ.ute to 
the fort. Aboard the vessel were Companies "L" and 1'H,-tl, Fir:st 
Artillery, sent from the East Coast·to establish garr:Ls:ns in the 
Oregon Territory. The. next day the soldiers established a camp on 
the bank of the river; but on the twenty-first, :wit.h tqe approval of 
Chief Factor Ogden, they were moved to the top of the bluf'~.pohind 
the fort. 

.. ,., ............. , ... . 

·19 Schafer, 11Dbcw!l~nts'·Relativc to Yfo.rre Md Vavaso.t.ir1s Mil
itary Reconnoissance in Ore~::in, 1845-6," in @uartcr~ of the Ore
rf911Historical Socie%, X (darch 1909) 60; lark, istorl of"'tne 

a.matte Vttllay', 8' ; Br.;&. Am •. Jo;int Conun., Papers:,:(Ir:,;.z . .,.!7,Z. · 
20 Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, Q:IJ, 181-182, · 19~~1?2• 
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Captain Rufus Ingalls, Army quartermaster, arrived from Cal
ifornia toward the end of the month and at once made preparations 
for the construttion of buildings to house the troops. On June 
first he executed an agreement with Ogden for the rental of certain 
structures from the Hudson's Bay Company and the purchase of lumber. 
This agreement also provided that all improvements erected by the 
Army; including "temporary ~dditional bQildi.1:gs," 1!ere to_b~ consid
ered the property of the United States.~ 1 With this preliminary 
out of the way, the erection of a number of substantial structures 
on the brow of the bluff went rapidly ahead. 

Without the help df the Hudson's Bay Company, officers cf the 
Quartermaster Department later admitted, the difficulties of found
ing the military postwouJ_dhave been i1almost insurmountable•"· 
Chief Factor Ogden not only rented buildings to the Army and sup
plied lumber, but he cashed drafts, made Indian labor available, 
and furnished horses and boats 11at a moderate compensation 11 and at 
times when it "inconvenienced the company to do s0~

1122· 

Later.in the year a large detachment of the Regiment of Mount .... 
ed Rifl~s, under the command of Brevet Colonel w; vr. Loring, reach
ed Vancouver after an overland march. But since there·was not yet 
sufficient housing to accommodate them at the new. post, the Rifles 
went to Oregon City for the winter. In the spring of 1850 the~ re
turned to Columbia Barracks, as thc·establishment was called, ind 
settled down as the · post garrison. · Colonel Loring served as com-
mander of the Eleventh Military Department, embracing Oregon Terr~ 
itory, and also, on occasion, as commander·of Columbia Barracks. 

Captain Ingalls and other represontriti ves of the Quartermaster_ 
Department had been.quick' to recognize· the advantages of Fort Van-· 
couver as a supply depot. The same features which had made the site 
attractive to the Hudson's Bay Company also appealed to the military 
authorities. In the fall of 1849 General Persifer F. Smith, com
mander of the Pacific Division, which included the Tenth and Elev
enth Departments, visited Vancouver. Ho was much impressed with the 
agricultural possibilities of tho rogioh. "The Lfrgost .:,:,otatoes; 
turnips, onions, beets, and radishes I have ever seen, grow on the 
Columbia," he reported to the Adjutant General's office.· Fort Van
couver, he added, possessed "every requisit-0 11 for the principal 
garrison, dep-ot, and -center of all the "military concerns" of· the 
department "-for a long time •11 He believed that the Army could 
employ to advantage the buildings, farm·s, and mills' Jrected by the 
Hudson I s Bay Company, and he urged, as a matter 11of great importance 
to public interests here-," that the United States purche.se· the rights . . . . . ' . . 

21 Br. & Am. Joint Comm., PapElrs, (II], 320'---321. 

22 31 Cong., 2 Soss., Senate, Ex, Doc. No. 1, part 2, p. 262 
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Md property belonging to the Compa.ny.23 

Iri October; 1850·, Colonel Lori.ngi acting under the direction 
of General Smith and under ·authority of. a l~tter -issued by Secre- • · 
tary of War W. L. M:1.rcy, January 29, 1848, directing the laying 
out of military reservations at oosts on the route to Oregon., de
clared'the establishment--of a military reservation of about four 
square miles surrounding the 1tMilita.ry Post near Fort Vancouver•" 
The reservation was declared subject 11a:lone 11 tcr the clai~

4 
of the 

Hudson's Bay Company as guaranteed by the Treaty of 1846. 
. . . . ' 

Ch.ief Factor 'Peter Skene-Ogden was· consulted befbre this move 
and is reported- to 1 ha.ve: given it his approval. He is .·said to have·.· 
.!lk'lde· the "oft repeated re.mark11-· that· there W-ls an· abundance of• l'oom. 
for both the ·company and 'the ArIIzy'. In fact,. Ogden knew that. with..., . 
out .. so.me s'uch~ arrp.ngement the lands of the firm at Vancouver :wo·uld · · 
all quickly pass into 'the· hahds of the settlers who· we'.t-c : crowding 
in on every hand. It was later stated by Captain Ingalls that at 
the time the roservatioh was declared, the question of the ultimate 
ownership or· the soia. was never raised.25 · ··· · · ... 

Later ·corresponp.ence by military authorities on the Columbia:: · 
reveaHr that the' Ar!I\Y·, likewise, ha:d been at least·.partly moved; to. 
take action ih the matter b'6causc of the claims, -and ·encroachments . ·. 
of the settlcr-s. . In urging the confirmation of the reservation by 
the 'President in 1853, Colonel B. L. E. Bonneville stated tha:t the 
conflicting· claims of 'tho citizens, the local ,.government:, the ~ud- ' 
son's Bay Company, and tho Army to the land about Fort Vancouver 
were a "constnnt source of irritation. 11 The .c·onfirination of· the 
reserve, he s·aid, ·would' completely. exclude all qther claimants than 
the- Army' arid the Company, and would give tho courts. some basis to 
"throw around us the protection bf the Law. n Such action, he' added., 
11,vould settle the whole subject'' until aftdr the Hudson's Bay Com~ 
pany was "purchased out; t"1hcin ~tho res0rvation can he reduced to any 
limits, or removed altogether." -It would almost appear, therefore, 
th,'.'1.t some Army officers, 'at -least, considered the .rrii.litary·reserv-
ation chiefly as a means. =>f protec~ing the rights of .th~ :Hudson.'s 
Bay Company against encroae~ent.2 · 

23 .P • F. Smith'to W. G. Freeman, Fort Vancouver, "October 7, 
1?49.,_in 31 Cong., 1:.s~ss., Senate, Ex. Doc. No. 47~- pp. ·?5-108~ 

24 Br. & Am. Joint Comm.; Papers, (.II), 323-324. - · 

2 5 R. Ingalls to D. 1factavish, Fort V:mcouver, September 23, 
1857, in A.G.O., Fort Vancouver, Lctt'er' Sent ·aook, "18·57.:.186'5,"MS, 
7-17, in War Records Division, the_ National. Archives. ' 

. 26 B. L. E. Bonneville to.E. D. 'I'ownsend, Colwnl;>iaBarracks, 
February 23, 1853, MS, in General Land Office Records, Abandoned 
:Military Reservation Series, Fort Vancouver, Box 100, in Division 
of Interior Department Records, the National Archives. See also 
BlO'. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, [II], 47. 
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The settlers who ho.d taken up claims near Fort V;:mcouvor and, 
particularly, tho comr;J.issfonors of Clark County, Oregon Territory, 
who had laid out a county seat within the limits of the now mili
tary roservatiG1n;wel"e n6t .l:nng: .in c-ontesting tho action- taken by 
Colonel Loring. Petitions soon bombarded tho office of tho Secre
tary of War, and as a result an order was issued in 1851 to reduce 
tho reserve to a quarter section in extent. Protests by officers 
on the spot, however, prevented the execution of this order. But 
finally, in conformity with an act of Congress, approved February 
14, 1853, the Secretary of Vfar on October 29, 1853, ordered the 
reservation reduced to 640 acres. During the next yoRr, therefore, 
Colonel Bonneville ronde the required.reduction, surveyed the resorv~ 
ation, and marked tho new boundaries. 27 · · 

Chief Factors Ogden and lviactavish raisedno·objectibn t"o the new 
survey but made it clear t:::> C:::>bnel Bonneville that the Company 
waived n:::>ne :::,f its rights es guaranteed by treaty. They considered 
the reservation t:::> be of a. temporary nature and said thh.t the Hud-: 
son I s Bay Company would c:::>nsider its elf free to expel tho mill tary 
post if such action sh:::>uld later be deemed necessary. 

The reas:::>n for the firm's lack :::,f objections is not difficult -
to determine. At about tho same time tho managers of F:::>rt Vancouver· 
c:::>nveyed their sentiments on the subject to, Colonel Bonneville, they 
likewise called to his attention a certain Mr. Willis', . .!!sheriff of 
this county," wh:::> had commenced a building near the river bank south 
of the fort and upon wh:::>m the Company's notices that he was tres
passing had had no effect• ''We beg to ask y:::>ur assistance in this 
matter/' wrote Ogden and Mactavish t:::> Bonneville, ·"and hope y:::>u will 
take tho necessary steps to put a stop to the pr:::,coedings of Mr. 
Willis, with ns little delay as poss:Lble. 1128 

Rel&tions between the Hudson's Bay Company and the Army, 1850-60 

For a number of years after the establishment of the military 
reservation nt Vancouver, the· rotations between the Company and the 
Army were friendly· and mutually beneficial.•:·. The· presence of the .mil
itary post brough much business to the f:lrm' s shops and:mill.s .. anq. 
served to .p:i:-qtElct fro.rp;. enci:-oaclunents such of the Compapy1s .i'i!3lds and 
improvements ··as lay within the reservation boundaritis.. · · . 

The harm:::>ny existing between the C:::>npany and the military 
authorities is well illustrated by an event which occurred in 1850. 

27Br.·.&Am.·Join.t Comm., E_?.pors, {JI), 354-359;; gI]; 368-
373; Burnham, 11G:::>vernment Grants and Patents in Vancouver, Washing
t:::>n, 11 in Orog:::>n Historical guarte:rl;y-, XLVIII (June,· 1947), 13;
Lockley; Hist·ory of.!:££ C:::,lwnbia River Valley, 356. . · 

28 The corrosp~nden·c~ upon which .. the two. paragraphs immediat:ely· 
above n.re based will be f:::>und printed in Br. & An. ,Joint Comm.; 
Papers, [l:IJ, 327-330. 
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In the spring of that year the requirenents of th~ public service 
necessitated the occupation by the Army_of a tield, about seven 
acres _in extent, which lay ab9ut a quarter of a mile north of the 
fort and upon which the firm was raising wheat. On May 28:, Captain 
Ingalls and ihief' Factor Ogden: concluded an agreenent by which ·,th~ 
Army was granted permission to remove the fence around the enclos~ ,. 
ure and to occupy as much of the field as necessary sir1ply upon 
payment of the value of the_ crop then growing on the land. There 
was no quibbling about the liltirn..1,te own€!rship of the soil .and no .-de-
manding of rent for the gr.ound.·29 · · 

With the passage of the years, however, this' friJricily relation
ship began to fade. The Company, on the one ha·nd, evidently began 
~o tak(l a more sanguine yiew 13.S ~o the possibilities __ of .~kin,g -good 
its claim to, the actual land occupied by its estal:)li1:1hments ,south 
of the i'orty..;ninth parallel and began_to value it~ propc.rty more 
highly. . Also,. thet"e perhaps was the. feeling th.at th~. United.,States 
GovernmE;nt could be· encburaged to , settle the matter. :5f the -claims , 
more quickly {f it_ was fo:rced to pay for tiw. pri,vileges, it enjoyed . 
upon the Company I s lan.ds. · · · · · · · · · · · 

"Ori· the otl1er hand~ the military nuthorities 't~,nded to forg~t 
that·, thi3y hact 6ccupied the sJtc of the reservati;:ir1 ;w.ith £he consent 
and perm:i;ssioq of the _Huc;l_son1.s Bay Comapny and ca.me ~o,b$lieve that 
they occupied it' by right. They came to regar9. i:,h9 ouildings ,and.,·_ . 
i.Iripr·oveme_nts ·of the Cogpan,y as ericumbrn.nces which should_ l:k\ cleared.· 
from the re serve. . ' ' 

· The -changed atti tud~s of the pa.rtie s involve 9, b_egan \~ . be e:vi.:.: 
. dent in about U!56 •. In September of that year Captain_ Inga;Us had, 

need of the ground occupied by ·an abandoned and very 'dilapidated 
corral belonging to the Company. Although he knew that ,Chief_ Fae-: 
tor Mactavish, then in charge of Fort Vancouver~ valued this old .. 
structure !las a landmark, of th_e possessory rights of the Company ,II 
he nevertheless r·equested permission to demolish it and' occupy · 
the site ror the public .:rervice. Chiof Tr~\ier J'a(IlE3S A. Grahame, 
temporarily :in . comma1;1cY: of rtnl. :Hudson Is Bay ·post /r(;lpl;i.ed in a . 
polit~ ·,but firm"mann_er.. tJiat, he was forced tp ,pro.test .against this 
1fevident trespas.s" upon the privileges of the· i'irm,;:but: hoped that' • 
11the present misunderstanding may not interrupt_ the very friondly 
relc.tionst_hat have nlway::; existed between us,." · · · · · · · 

During the summer of 1857 Captain Ingalls again approached 
Mc."tctavish, this time for permission to erect a. whar-£· and, store ... 
house on th_e bpnk of thE3 river "at or near" the Compnny Is Salmon 
House. The matter was ref'e'rred t6 James Douglas and 'Jo,hn W'ork, who 
as members of the Board of Mana.gem.ept bf the Western Department, · : 

29 P. s. Ogd~n and R. Ingalls,, Agreement, Vancouvor, May 28, 
1850, MS, in Offiqp of the Quartermaster Goneral, Consolidated 
Correspondence File,· Box No. 11-76, in War Records DivisioP, 1 t!ie 
National Archives. 
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with headquarters at Victoria, h1d the authority to act on the 
subject. The two Board members replied that they were not dis
posed to take any responsibilities in the matter, <ls they knew the 
directors of the Company were "extremely averro to having their val
uable property frittered away by such fruitless concessions. 11 They 
pointed out that since 1846, ono concession of right ht:d followed 
another until, between squatters and c~ncessions, there Te.trained 
"but the wreck of our once flourish:ing settlement at Vancouver. 11 

They offered, however, to sell the Salmon House Qnd the ground an 
which it stood for not less than $30,000, or to rent tho property 
for not less than $1500 per·year. 

Before this answer had been received, Captain Ingalls informed 
Mactavish that "in any event" he would construct a storehouse "in 
a pr::>per· place •11 He also continued with the erection of a public 
wharf despite Mactavish's protests that such action constituted a 
"direct trespass" and the. warning that th.e Company might seek to 
re-cover damages for the unauthorized use 0f its property. 

When Captain Ingalls and Lieutenant Colonel T. Morris., com
manding the military post at Fort Vancouver, learned of the reply 
from Victoria, they were. highly indignAnt·at what they termed the 
11u.uexpected 11 reversal of the Company's policy. They pointed out 
that the question of the ownership of the soil had never been rais-ed 
previously and that the Army had always respected the firm's possess
ory rights. But, said Ingalls on Septon:.bor 23, 1857, in a letter· 
to Mactavish, tho opinion of the Army was that the Company was en
titled "only to what it actua:llJ:: occupies and ™ in the natural 
exercise of its functions under its cha-rter 2.nd as guaranteed by 
the treaty of 1846.-" Furthermore, said the que,rtermaster with heat, 
though erroneously,· the charter was .. duo to expire in a few y'oors, 
upon :which· event the Cor:ipany ~ s right south of. the- forty-ninth par
all.el 11must cease• 11 Under these circumstances,. he added, it was 
not to be expected that 11the United States will consent to buy it.s 

. own soil. 11 

·The Arey ls posi ti:,n was sur.1111arized by Captain Ingalls as 
foll::: 0".ls: . 1'We have always been our own masters. in the selection 
of building sites, and all lands that are now abandoned by the 
Hudson 1 s Bay Company as well as all that was vacant within the 
limits of the present reservation, on our arrival here in 1849, 
~ claim ~ ~ ~ part ~ parcel of -·the po~d~:· . '1riie jurisdiction 
over this reserve, with the exception of •y:::iur stockade and enclos
ures, has .peen cortstantly in the hands of our. co.rrma.ndihg offio3rs;
and had it been wished to .put up a Storehouse on the -bcmch or else
where, we should certainly have d::me so at any time without refer
enc:e to the Company~ but of course we would have been careful to 
molest none of its rights.II 

During the next two years the controve:nsy•dragged along with 
-ever-increasing· bitterness.· The .military' authoritios continued to 
erect buildings and fences, · and on one occasion demolished an old 
and abandoned shed belonging to the Company, Chief Trader James A. 
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Grahane protested against each of these r.10ves on behalf of the 
firo, but generally without other effect than to shorten the tem
pers of the Army officers involved. "I do not recognize any auth
ority on the part of Mr. Grahame, to int9rfere in matters which 
concern the police and protection of t_his Reservation," commented 
a comman~er of the post after one of the Chief Trader's protests. 

In one instance, howeve~, the Company's compl~nts seem ~o have 
brought about some changes :in the Army's plans. During the 'late : 
l850 's it was decided -~o ere,ct an ardnanq§ depot at. Vancouver, with 
perr.ianent buildings to ho1,ise a.ri arsen!'!,l. But the Cocipany object_ed 
to the move, and the protests were "s.6 far respectedll' that the off
icer in charge of the depot was directed to ·c:)nstruct only temporary 
buildings.30 

Matters came to-a head during.the spring of 1860. Needing land 
for, among o-the:r things, a drill ground for a battery of light artil
lery, Brigadie,r _General W. s. Harney, ce>mmanding :the Department of · 
Oregon, ordered a board· of officers -to appraise the.;improvements .. 
belonging to the Hudson's Bay Company in · the area south and west of · 
the old fQrt. A +ine of stakes was set up beginning ab.out eighty 
yards ,east :of the Cath::iltc chur.ch and running to the river; ·and ,;it_ 
was General Harney I s itltent~on to clear .all of the ground in the .. ·_· _ 
reservation west of this line. · The board -of ,officers ma.q.o its exam".'.' 
.ination on March 1 nnd-·reportcd_ that -the tract in <lLJ.estion containecl 
four or five hundred yards of.feneE:J and eight or nine' d.ila.'pida.ted. _· 
and dec13.yed buildings._ claimed by. the Company. · 

Being informed of Genera]. H~neyis plans, John_ M. Work,. in .. 
charge of the trading post <in the· absence of Chief /I'rader Grahame, 
protested most vigorously. On ,the same day 't'.ipon which th~ poard· 
of officers conducted its examination, Work :informed the milit~ry 
authorities that to clear the ground would deprive the Company 'of 
the use of fields already leased .out for the year. a.nci. would :for_ce. 
Kanaka,. William, "one of the Company's. oldest and .niost faithful 
servants, 11 out of the house he had occupied for more than .ten years. 

Two days later General Harney. tersely replied through his ad
jutant that "tho Hudson I s Bay Company. is not recogaj.zed. as having 
any possossory rights in the, soil of tho military res,erve at this 

30 B. Alvord to J. P: Usher, Fort Vancouver, August..'28, 1863, 
MS, )n-Genera3:- Land Of:fice Records, Old Townsites Series; Docket 1 
(165), Box No. 3L The fact that the land titles both witbin and· 
without the.reservation were not settled and the fact that the Army 
did not have funds.for the purchase of sites for arsenals appear to 
have been even more potent reasons for the stopping of the work on 

.the arsenal than the objections of the Hudson's Bay Company. ·See 
various letters in u. S. Vlar Department, Records of u. s. Arm;, Com
mands, ·nepartnient of the Columbia, Letters Received, T2-W: · Al-Bl67, 
1859-1860, Box No. 3, USS, in VTar Records Division, the National 
Archive·~. · · 
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place, in consequence of the expiration of their charter as a trad
ing company on this coast. 11 On March 5, Captain Ingalls _told Work 
to remove all the improvements on the land in question or the Arrey 
woulc. do so. Kanaka William, he added, could occupy an old house 
near the Catholic chlll'ch "while the Company is closing up its affairs 
at this place." · · 

Evidently surprised to hear that the Hudson's Bay Company was 
leaving Vancouver, Work _decided to submit copies of his correspond
ence with the military officials-to the ''principal officers" of the 
firm. Meanwhile, he told Harney, 11I CP..!1 only submit to what seems 
to me to be an extraordinary and unwarrantable neglect and violation" 
of rights secured by treaty "on the pa.rt of those whose predecessors 
were tenants of the Company, on the same land upon which it is now 
proposed to make forcible encroachments. 11 · 

General Harney at about the same time evidently began to have 
some fears as to the possible consequences of his course of action, 
because on March 5 he transmitted copies· of his correspondence 
with the representatives of the Company to Brigadier General T. s. 
Jesup, the Army's Quartermaster General in Washingt::m, D. C. Gen
eral Jesup was firmly convinced that the Hudson's Bay Company's 
claim at Vancouver was a II stupendous fraud," and he forwarded Harney ts 
account of the affair to the Secretary of War with the comment· that. 
tho· possessory rights of the Company II could not under either grant, 
treaty or law extend beyond the term of its charter. n 

Probably acting upon the recommendation of. General Jesup, Sec
retary of War Floyd officially stated on April 30, 1860, thq.t "the 
Hudson's Bay Company is not recognized as having any right, by law 
or treaties to land which it has occupied by virtue of its char;ber" 
south of the forty-ninth parallel, "its right of occupancy having 
expired• 11 Floyd further directed that the Company's occupancy "of 
any part ·of the Military reserve at Fort Vancouver will, at once, 
be terminated, and all :imrpovements removed excepting such as may 
be useful for the military service •11 Co·,:i,es of this order were for.:.. 
warded to General· Harney . on May 10. · 

Evacuation of Fort Vancouver b;7 the Hudson's Bay Cor.1pany 

Be.fore Secretary Floyd Is directive reached Vancouver, however, 
events had already brotiGht the Company's representatives on the 
spot to a decision to give up the old post on the Columbia. Since 
John Work had refused to remove the· Company1·s ir.tprovements as re-- -· · 
quested by Captain Ingalls, the Arey proceeded to 11poli:ce the grotmds •11 

Betwen 1.farch 12 ahd March 26, the fences and buildings in question, 
including the house of Kanaka 1Hill:i,o.m, tho h::,spital, the stabl~, and 
the "cow house,;''·were 'destroyed. Other fences were moved back- "a . 
C:)nsiderablo distance" t.°.warcf tho· pickets of the fort. 

On March 25 Chie.:f Trader Grahame.returned to Fort Vnncouver 
and was appalled to see what had ·occurred during his abse~ce. He 
immediately reported the facts to the Company's chief represer;rt;-
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ative in North Anerica and suggested thnt'•i'G vrould be bottor £or us 
to retire north of 49° at once rather thnn remain here on suffer
ance, to be carved to pieces according to tl;lo arbitrary caprice of 
General Harney or any. other offi9ial; and I feel fully convinced 
that even were wet:::> do so, entering a pr5tcstand filing~ cla:i,.m 
for daJ11agcs, our position prospectively as regards remuneration,_ 
would be much amelforated. 11 He added that his situation at Van
couver was becoming "more irksome, trying and unprofitable every 
day, 11 

On April 14 Grahame made another "solemn prote5,t" t:::, Harney in 
the name of the Company ancl requested, for the inforr.iation of th~ 
firm and the British government, a copy of any-authorization for the 
General's swnmary di~missal of the rights of the C::sm.pany. General 
Harney replied that no claim of the firm within the reservation was 
recognized and added that any 'privileges permi.tted the corporation 
at Vancouver since May 30, 1859, h·ad been 11coricodec1 by the courtesy 
and forbearance of t_he Comniunding General. 11 Hi8- adjutant wer1t on 
to state that, "I am. further directed to communicate to ybu that 
the style of your correspondence with 'these. I{ea.d Quarters is' c6nsid.:.. 
ered improper and objeqtionsi.ble, and unless ·chanr;ed will receive no· 
attention ip future. 11 · · • ·· · 

Earlyiin Hay, 1860,· ,A. G~ Dallas, ·President of _the, Co_un~il of 
the Hudson's. Bay Company ·in, North America .. ,- visited,_ Vancouver. !n ·· 
view of the hosti:J,e attitude of the military autp9rities, he deter
mined to withdra;w entirely from the region s.outh of the forty-ninth 
parallel. On May 10 he notified General Harney ::if the firm's intent
ion to vacate Fort Vancouv.er_ and the adjoining land:3 within a m:mth 
or two',, as· so::in. as-tlie' nec·essary arrangements could be nia.d.e~ , "Dur
ing -this period.,!' he added·, itJ presume, we may rely 'oi1,, your f_urther 
court.esy and forbearance~" · . :.: . . 

· Dallas further express.ed his surprise that ~fficdrn of .the 
United States would make an interpretation of a \re.(!ty right with
out some formal intimation, of the .fnct heing made by the United 

-States Government to that of Greq.t Britain. He o_nce more protested 
against the "aggressive acts" on the part of the military ~d de
clared that the United States would be held liable for the damages 
received.3 1 

General Harney was. evidently quite pleased to hear that the 
Company :was planning to rem~:i've itself from Van:cou:ir,er. · On May' 10 

. 3l The correspondenc,e upon which the above account . of the dif.
ficulties between the Hudson's Bay ·company and the military author
ities is based may be found. in the· •following: Br •. & Ain. Joint Comm., 
Paoers, (II), 189-191; 327-367; [IX], 78-85; A.G.o., Orecon Depart
ment, Document File 212-S-1860, HSS; A.G.o., Letters Sent Book, No. 
32, IlIS, 398-399; Records of, U.S. Army Commands, De~,artment of the 
Columbia, Letters Received., Q,-JN84: Al-R52, 1860-1865, Box No. 5, MSS; 
ibid., C4-P34., 1860, Bo,:x: No. 4, HSS. Most of these letters have · -
been published in 36 Cong., 1 Sess.,House, Ex.Doc. No. 98; and in 36 
Cong., 2 Sess., House, Ex. Doe. No. 29. 
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he offero·d .t::, tho firm "every facility" :::>f the military p:::>st. 11in 
tho fulfilment ~f this intenti:::>n that may not bo to the prejudice· 
:::>f the public interests :::>f tho United States •1132 Captain Ingalls 
was similarly graci:::>us,pr:::>ffering the full use :::>f the G:::>vernment 
wharf, st:::>reh::)Use, and :::>thor fncilities.33 

Whether :::>r n:::>t tho C:::>mpany availed itself :::>f these :::>ffers is 
n:::>t kn:::>wn, but the :::>fficers :::>f tho firm w~sted little time in wind
ing up tho affairs of the establishment. G:::>:::>ds i..'1 sh:::>ps and st:::>res 
and all m:::>vablo equipment, including mu.ch :::>f the machinery fr:::>m the 
grist rtlll, were prepared f:::>r trnnsp:::>rt t:::> Vict:::>ria. The steamer 
Otter left with the fir.st "full freight" :::>f go:::>ds on May 7, and she 
evid,ently made tw:::> subsequent trips. 

With the last l:::>ad :::>f the Compqny' s pr:::>perty, the vessel was 
ready to sail for Victoria ::rn June 14., 1860. On that day Chief 
Trader Grahame turned a larGe bundle :::>f keys bel:::>nr,ing t:::> the fbrt 
buildinGs :::>ver t:::> C~ptain Ingalls and ann:::>unced that he was sailing 
in the Otter in half an hour.34 With him wont all the C:::>mpany1s 
employees at Vanc:::>uver except R:::>bert L:::>gan and V'T. F. Crate, who 
remained behind at their own request.35 

Diplo.rr.atic action c:::>ncerning F:::>rt Vancouver 

While the C:::>mpany1s respresent!;!tives at. Vancouver were carry
ing :::>ut tho .evacuati:::>n :::>f tho :::>ld fur-trading post., protests against 
the "aggressions" :::>f th(;) military authorities were being lodged with 
the United States Secretary. of State by the British g:::>vernmcnt. · 
C:::>'.lies :::>f the c:::>rrespondence between tho Arrey officers and tho firm's 
agents concerning the doterminatbn t:::> clear tho gr:::>tmct. in tho s:::>uth
west sect:::>r :::>f the military rescrvati::m wore sent t:::>· the directors 
:::>f the C:::>mpany in L:::>nd:::>n, by wh:::>m they wore referred t:::> the British 
F:::>reign Office. 

The Huds:::>n I s Bay C:::>r.1pany inf:::>rmed tho F:::>Feign Socrotn.ry that, 
up:::>n the recomrncndati:::>n :::>f Chief Trader G:i:'ahnr:1e, it was disposed 

32 Br. & Am. J::::>int C:::>mm. , P c'..pors, [II), 367 • 

. 33 R. Ingalls tp. J. A. Grn.h'UTI.e, F:::>rt Van,~ouvor D<?pot, May i9, 
1860,. MS, in .Records- of U, · s. Army Comt:J.D.nds,. Department of the 
Columbia, Lett ors. Received,. C4-Per; 1860, B:::>x No.: I+ 

:~ 34 . - ~ · · · . . · · · ..... ; ~- . -. 
• R.. Ingalls t:::>, A.. P1eas:::>nt::m, F:::>rt Vµnc~,uver Dcp:::>t, June -14 ,. 

1860, MS, in Rec:::>rds .:::>f·u·~-s. Army C:::immands, Department :::>f the 
C:::>lwnbia, Letters Received, C4-P34, 1860, B:::>x N:::>. 4 

• • l • •.• • '• ' ,. • • • • • • . •· •• • ,·• -' • ' ., .,, • • • ~• 

_35 Much :::>f the mate.ri9,l in th~ tw:::> paragrnphs irri-"'.-nedia'tely ab:::>ve 
is based up:::>n H •. ·B. ·c;, Ar.chives, ·B.· 223/b/42, fol,s. 17-3, 175-,l75d,. · 
as· :kindly qu:::>ted in Hud·s~:m I s Bay C,?r,1pany t6 ,.J_. A. Hussey·, L:::>ndon.,·. 
January 21, 1948, HS. · · 
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to abandon all its ·interests south of the forty-ninth parallel 
"rather than be subjected to the degredation of being tiurne.d out 
piecemeal, 11 providing ·that such action would not weaken the pos
ition of the British government in protesting the measures taken 
by General Harney. 

At the suggestion of the Foreign Secretary;· however1> the firm 
decide·d to await tho result of "one more· representationn to the 
United States before aban_doE.i:ng Fort Vancouver, llupon the under
standing that if such further application should not be attended 
with success, the Company will then, with the approbation of Her 
Majesty's Government, withdraw from all their property in American 
Territory, and seek throughHer Majesty's G,wernment compensation 
from the United States for the loss they may sustain in_so doing. 11 

As a resu'.!.t,. instructions wore·sent .late in May, 1860, to the com
pany I s· agents_ at Vancouver, n:::,t __ to withdraw without orders· to that 
effect from London •. But by ·the. tine these directions ·reached the 
Pacific· Coast, Dallas. had already n~ved the Company I s effects to 
Victoria. .. · · •. 

On H"ay 25, 1860, 'tord; Lyons, .the British Minister in Wa.shirtg..:. · 
ton,·addressed a n::>te to the United Statos Secretary of State, Lewis 
Cass, directing attention to the actions of tho military authorities 
in the Dei,nrtment of Oregon and callini; upon the United States Gov, 
ernment. to "arrest the proceedings.tr On -June 7;·cass replied -in a 
most conciliatory manner. 11-'l'hc President,". he wrote; :flhas learneq., 
with regret the occurnen.ce: of _;any circumstances ·which; in the 6piriion 
of her Majesty's. Government,. would seem to impair· the faithful: exe-
cution of any provisions of. :f;;reaty of 1846. 1.1 · · 

The Chief Executive, ~dfled Cass, 11do~s not recognize the-right 
of any subordinate of ,any service to decide. upon questions affecting 
the diplomatic engagements of this Government~ II and as a ro·sult, . 
"orders have been i.rrmediately despatched to the commander of the . 
militar_y c1ivisio.n of Oregon, which will prevent effectually any in-
terference with the servants .of the Hudson's Bay Company, until · 
their rights under the treaty shall be amicably adjusted between 
the two Governments," Any servants of the Comparw. ~h? I)li,ght .have . 
been dispossessed by the Arrey were to be reinstated upon their lands, 
and reasonable compensa,.tion for:·a.t_lY losses, sustained in coriseque~ge 
of military orders would be 11cheel:'fully" made u~on _prop~r ~1,"o~f. · 

As a matter of fact, the orders issued to the COlUIIl?!lcler of the 
Department of Oregon as the r·esuit of Lord Lyons 1 'protest were· a 
good deal less stringent than Cass' letter to the Brit~~h Minister 
indicated. · Indeed, in view of the fact that tha · -Secretary of War 
had endorsed Harney' s actions and had, on ·~p:ril 30, hims~l.f .dir-

·36 '!lie. correspondence .upon· which the five paragraphs immed-
iately' above .are based ,is printed in Br. & Am. Joint Com,m., Papers, 
Q:I), 280-281; QcIJ., 405...;407, 409-418. 
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acted tho removal of the Company's irnproveraents at Vnncouvor, 
little in the way of a repri.J:land could. have been expected. On 
June 7, 1860., the Secretary of War simply directed the comrI1?.nder 
of the Department of Oregon to suspend execution of the ~,truotions 
of April 30 until further orders from the War Department. As far 
as can be determined, these were the only orders upon tho subjoot 
over sent to tho milito.ry o.uthorities in Oregon. 

Although sent by telegraph and Pony Express, these orders of . 
June 7 reached Vancouver too late to have any effect upon the with
drawal of the Company~ Upon their receipt, however, Colonel George 
Wright, who had succeeded General Harney in the departmental com
mand, suspended all destruction of the firm's builc 1ings and improve-
ments at Fort Vancouver.38 · · 

End of the Company's tenure at Vancouver 

As late as August, 1863, no further orders concerning the re
lations between the Army and the Hudson's Bay Company had been re
ceived by the military authorities at Fort Vancouver. As one offi
cer pointed out at that time, under the instructions of June 7, 
1860, there was nothing to prevent tho return of the Company to the 
old fort.39 

Indeed, for a period after tho evacua.ti~ the firm aDpears to 
have maintained a token occupation. Writing to the secretary of the 
Company m July 19, 1860, Dallas stated that 11you will have learnt 
that Vancouver has been already abandoned, with exception of the 
gatekeeper. We therefore to all intents and purposes occupy the· 
fort, :mly at a smaller cost. 1140 

But evidently this attempt to keep up the appearance of tenan
cy was soon discontmued... As shall be seen, some of the buildings 
of Fort Vancouver were· temp::irarily occupiad. by ·the Army after the 
Company left. Gradually the buildings· were destroyed or fell mto · 
decay, and m or about 1866 a conflagration removed practically 
all traces of the old fur-trading po st. 41 

37 P1 .... G .• o., Letters Sent Book, No. 32, MS~ 424-42.5 • 

38 G. Wright to s. ·Cooper, Fort Vancouver, July 8, .1860, MS~ 
m A. G. O., Oregon. Department, Document File Zl2~-1860. 

39 B. Alvord to J.P. Usher, Fort Vancouv~r, August 28, 186J, 
MS, in Gcnernl Land Office Records, Old Townsit~s Series,·Docket ,1 
(165), Box No. 31. 

40 H.B. c.'Archives, B~226/b/19, p. 132., as quoted in Hudson 1s 
Bay C::impany to J. t •• Hussey, London, January 21, 1948, HS., 

4l The destruction of the builcdngs at Fort Vancouver is des
cribed in detail on PP• 150-154 of this report. 
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Hudson's Bay Company claims, 1846-1869. 

Almost from the moment of the signing of the Oregon Treaty in 
1846, offic;:ers· of the Hudson I s B?-Y Company and the Puget I s Sound 
Agricultural Company expressed 1,,· desire to sell their rights and, 
property south of the forty-ninth parallel to the United States; 
D1J!ing 1848 the firms engaged an agent to press the matter in Wash
ington; but ;in 5-pite of the very remarkable opportunities for fin
ancial gain offered to that individual should he succeed in obtain
ing a generous settlement, no sale was .made. Discussions and· dip
lomatic negotiations concerning· the topic continued between· Great 
Brit~in and the United States at frequent interyals during·subsc ..... 
quent years, but an agreement· could not be reached~- During most of 
the negotiations the companies insisted.upon.a price of $1,000,000 
for. their rights, but a:t. one point, in 1855, they atlthorized Governor 
Sfr;._)son to accept $300,000 if better terms could not be obtained. 

The troubles •between the Company and the United States military 
authorities at Vancouver in 1860 ser.yed to .bring· the .subject onc·e .. 
more ipto dip:l.of!)atic ·channe1s; but.· tt~e 'claims ~f- the. two · cornpani~s.;: 
and thq controversy.·ovet the nor:thwest.wate:r boundary'became linked~. 
togeihQr· in the. discussions between the' governments, and rtegbf.iat1oris 
continued to drag along •without a definite decision ·,being· reac~ed~·. · 
Finally, in 1863; it was found possible to consider the matter ·of · 
the companies' claims separately, and a treaty was drawn up an4 
signed on July 1, 1863, which provided 1;,ha t each_ pountry · should .. . 
appoint, a. commissioner and that these. two I:J.en should· examine a.nd de_
cide upon all claims .arising out of the third and fourth.' ilr'ticle's 
of the treaty of 1846. If the' commissioners. should'fail to<agree 
upon any point, they· were• to appoint· an arbitra:t;.or whose decision 
was to be final. In case the commissioners:could r;tsit:a.gree upon an 
arbitrator, the selecti::in was to be made by·· the King of Italy. 

U.nder the terms of this treaty, the .. Hudson's :Say Company and 
the Puget I s Soµnd AGricultural Company presented. to .tho · joint com'... 
n1ission claims which., as aincndcd, amounted to, the t,idy sw::i of · 
$5,449,936~67. Over $1,200,000 of this sum represcanted the Co'm.
pc.ny's csti.r,1ate of the value of its lands and-improvbments at Vari-
couver. 

. .. ··•·.' 

The gathering of testimony concerr:1.in3 tho value of the lands; 
rights, and improvements of the two qompanies · ·occ·upied s~voral · · 
years; and the resulting ·evid'3rice,. when printed,. occupied about. 
2,400 pages. Clos:i,.ng arguments were not· submitted until l,869, 
and on September 10 of the:t :v:ear the commissioners filed thei'.r' 
o:1inions and award·, made without recourse to the services of an. 
arbitrator. ThE? a.mount awarded the Hudson's Bay C::i1:1pany in return 
for tho. t:ransfer to the Onited. States of all its posscssory rir;hts .. 
and claims under the O:r-eGon Treaty of 1846 was $450,000, :while , 
the Puget's Sound /.gricultural Company received $200,000 .. Alth:)Ugh 
an attempt was made by Congress to deduct taxes said t,o b.e owed by 
the Pu~et I s Sound A:::;ricµltural Company to 'Pierce County, Washington 
Territory, from the 'sums awarded, the fu,l:l a.m.::>unt of the awards was 
paid to Great Britnirl in two _equal installment-s, one in. 1870 and the 
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:::ither in 1871. VJith the extincti:::in ::if these claims, the l:::ing 
and eventful sty~y ::if the Hudson's Bay C:::impany at Fort Vanc:::iuver 
CMJ.e t:::i an end. 4 

42 As will be seen by reference t:::i tho bibli:::igraphy ,,)pended 
t:::i this rep:::irt, several articles have been printed c:::incerning the 
settlement ::if the C:::impany1 s claims, but these have largely been 
superseded by the definitive discussi:::in ::if the subject c:::inta.ined 
in a f:::irthc:::iming v:::ilume ::if United States, Department ::if State, 
Treaties and Other Internati:::inal Acts ::if the United States ::if 
America, edited by Hunter Hiller (VTashingt:::in, 1931- ) , under the 
heading :::if1Document 240, Groat Britain: July 1, 1863•" Thr:::iugh 
the c:::iurtesy of Mr. Richard S. Patters:::in, of the Divisi:::in ::if His
t:::irical P:::ilicy Research, Department of State, the writer was per
mitted t:::i read the galley pr:::i:::if ::if that p:::irti:::in of the v:::ilwne 
which deals with the 1863 treaty. i·,n acc:::iunt ::if the pr:::iceedings 
under this treaty is t:::i be found in J:::ihn Bassett M:::i:::ire, Hist:::ir:y 
and Digest 2.f. the Intern:";.tional li.rbitratfons i2. which the United 
States~~~ Part~,lt:::igether ~ Appendices C:::intaining ~ 
Treaties Relatin5 ~ Such Arbitrati:::ins,~ Historical~ Legal 
N:::ites (6 v:::ils., Washingt:::in, 1898), I, 237-270. 
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Chapter V 

FORT 'VANCOUVER: THE PHYSICAL STRUCTURE 

General view 

As can be gathered from the preceding historical summary, 
Fort Vancouver was an extensive establishment. At the height 
of its prosperity-between about 1844 ·and 1846-,:.,.the multitud-
inous aqtivities which were centered about the fur trading post 
required the occupation of an :unmense tract of land. The Com-
pany Is holdings, as determined by the amount of territory act
ually in use for ag~icultural, grazing, and other purposes, 
commenced on the north· bank of the Columbia at a spot known as 
the "Prairie de The, I' about ten miles 11bove the fort, and contin
ued ·downstream for more.than thirty miles, to beyond the mouth of 
the Lei.ns, or C,athla.pootle River. From the Columbia, the Company• s 
land stretched·northward for an indefinite distance generally 
stated to have been three or four· miles .in so.pie· places and· ten or · 
fifteen in others. In addition, several is_lands in tho river were. 
occupied, chiefly for the grazing of cattle and hogs.l 

Scattered about over these vast holdings were a large number 
of buildings belonging to the Company. }Jost imposing, of course, 
were thoEe within the stockade itself, those comprising Fort Van
couver proper. In tpe immediate neighborhood of the fort~ in 1846, 
were the 'catholic Church, several large ba:rns and other farm struct
ures, the homes of the lower grades of employees which collectively 
made up the "Village, 11 and a scattering of other structures, large 
and small. Along the river bank were two large boat sheds, a 
structure known as the "Salmon St0re,n the hospital, the 11Salt 

tt . 
House, several stables,_workshops, .. and residences. 

North from Fort Vancouver, the Fort Plain contained several 
dwellings for shepherds anc.;, other employees. Five or _six miles 
upstream, the grist mill and the sawmill, with thei,r surrounding 
residences, forned a sizable settlement. About a mile ·back from 
the river near the nills was the Mill Plain, where the Company 
had about a thousand acres under cultivation.·· Here-also _w.9re .. 
dwellings for farmers and shepherds, a st..orchoµse, stable, clild, 
in 1846, seven barns. .. On the rollin; platec;l.u, between .the Mill . 
Plain ·and Fort Va,ncouvor, _and back fr-om the river at v_e.rying d:ts
tance::;i, --~ere .several openings in: the fore.st; chief ·::if which were 
First, Second, 'Third, and Fourth plains. Cultivation oi;-grazing 
was at times conducted on these prairies, and on· theo were'located. 
various more or less temporary dwellings for the onployees occupied 
there. 

1 ·Br. & Ara. Joint Coonq Papers, O:rJ., 8,106-107;QCI), 119-122. 
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·rrest of the fort and along the river was the five-mile-long 
Lower Plain, with additional houses, 2. dairy, a barn, and a 
11pir:gery." Below the Lower Plain for sor.1e ten miles farther were 
bottom lands on which the Company ran cattle when the area was not 
flooded. Here again there were various tenporary structures. It 
is impossible to fix exactly the locations of the several dairies, 
sheep folds, and other improvements in the region west of the fort, 
as they were shifted about as_part of a definite program to fert
ilize the soil. The Company also maintained an extensive dairy on 
Squvie Island. ·In 1846 th€? structures on the island included four 
dwcllinc;s, four "dairies," and a granary.2 ' · 

Actually, very little is known concerning the history and 
appearance of the nu:uy structures erected by the Hudson'' s Bay Co~
pany on the vast holdings at Vancouver. Only a fe3w _drawings and 
photocraphs of Company buildings on the Columbia ar~ known to 
exist; descriptions left by _visitors. are vague and· contradictory; 
and ·available Company rQcords: arc fragmentary. and give little 
information concerning ·the physical history of the_ '·post. As might 
be expected, more information is available concerning the s_focka.de 
and £he buildings wit.bin it -·-than t.he scattered subsidiary struct-· . 
ures. The present- chapter is -an attempt to sl.l!Dlmrize what is known 
about Fort Vancouver proper. 

Area enclosed ~y the stockade 

As det~rmined by excavations. conducted during the fall· of 1947 
by Louis R, Caywood, archeologist for the National Park Service, 
the Fort Vancouver stockade formed a quadrangle·:approximately 732 · 
feet long and 325 .feet wide. The exact lengths ot the walls; as 
revealed by actual measurements of their remains, were as follows: 

North.wall -- 731 feet 
South wall.:__ 733 feet 
VIest wall -- 326 feet 
East wall_:._ 323 feet3 

Since it is certain that no changes in dimens·ions occurred 
after 1860, when the Hudson 1 :s Bay . .Company abandoned t~e · post, the 

2 This brief descr1ption of the various b,uildings - on the Com"'" 
pany 1 s lands is_ not ·intended to be. complete; it is based chiefly 
upon an inventory made in 1846-18'47. See ·T. c. E.lliott, trBritish 
Values in Oregon,: 1847 ~it i.r:i·Oregou Historical QuarterJ.¥, XXXII -
(March, 1931)., 27-45; also Br. & Am~ Joint· Comm,, Papers, 0:0, 
118-121. . , -

3 L:)uis R. Caywood., Exploratory Excavnti::ms ~ E2,!:!:. Vancouver 
(mimeographed, U. S., Depart1:1ent of -the . rnt.erior , .. Naticma,l }?ark . _ . 

. Service,- Ya.ricpuver, Wash .. :, 1947), 2. 
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above figures mcontrovertably represGnt the size of the stockade 
as it stood on June 14, 1860. From an analysis of available charts 
and descriptions, it is further apparent that no substantial or 
significant changes in the dimensions had been made for at least 
twenty-five years prior to that date. A samplinc; of r.ieasurements 
or estimates of the size of the stockade, as given by various 
visitors to the fort, is presented in the following table: 

Year Dimensions a.s Dimensions Source of 
of Originally c~:nvcrtcd Estimate or 

Heasurement Written to Feet Measurement 

1854 200yds. X 175yds. 600 X 525 I. I. Stevens 
1847 750ft. X 330 ft. 750 X 330 H. B. c. Inventory 
1846 226yds .•. x 106yds . 678 X 318 M. Vavasour 
1845 220yds. x lOOyds. 660 X 300 H. J. Warre & 

M. Vav2.sour 

1845 800ft. X 500ft. 800 X 500 G. Hines 
n.d. 250yds. X 150yds. 750 X 450 J. Dunn· 
1841 700ft. X 400ft. 700 X 400 G. F. Ercinons 
1841 240m. X 13Qm~ 7s7.4·x 426.5 E. Duflot de Mofras 

1841 600,t,.ft. X 200-i-ft. 600...:. X 200~ G. Sinpson 
1841 780ft. X 260ft. 780 X 260 s. Holmes 
1839 250yds. x l50yds. 750 X 450 T. J, Farnham 
1837 750ft •. X 450ft. 71:l) X 450 w. . i... Slacum 

1835 37 rods x 18 rods 610.Bx 297 . s. Parker 

The most obvious conclusion to be drawn from this summary is 
that hwna.n beings, even trained engineers:, are. riot good at estim:... 
ating distances. Several of the figures given above were clearly 
mere guesse;:i, but others, presented in official or semi-official 
reports to the governments of Great Britain and the United States, 
purported to give the dimensions of the fort with some degree of 
accuracy. Since no trends are observable in the series of estim
ates, however, it seems probable that all of the figures given 
above refer to a structure which did not significantly change in 
size during the period. covered by the observa.tibns. 

But if the stockade was not altered mater:i,.~ll;y_ :i,n __ size be-
tween about 1835 e.nd 1860, some int cresting problems are raised. 
In .1841/.Lieutenaht ,(}oorge Foster Emmons, U. s. N., visited Fort 
Vancouver as a member of the United States-Exploring Expedition. 
under the· command of Lieutenant Charles Wilkes.· In his journal, 
Emmons. drew a ground plan of the post (See Plate, II). AlthouGh · 
the Lie'utcnant remarked that he could not "vouch for its being 
correct in every particular, 11 the diar;ram shows :every _evidence ·of 
having been carefully 'done. According to Emmons' plan, a n·umber 
of the Fort's principal buildings--including the bakery, black-
smith shop, three -large storehouses on the south ·side of the en
closure, the granary, clerk's office, and the kitchen of I.IcLoughlin's 
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residence--were backed directly against the stockade, with little 
or no intervening space.4 But subsequent maps of the fort·, be
r;inning with that drawn during tho winter of 1845-1846 by Lieuten
ant II. Vavasour, of the Royal Engineers, indicate that the, appar
ently, same buildings ~ere separated from the palisade by distances 
varying from about tel).. to tw~nty-five feet on the north and south'· · 
sides, while the east and west palisades appear to have been pushed 
back forty or fifty f ec:!:, ( se~. plate IV). · 

The question is.,of course., was the st::::>ckade enlarged between 
1841 and 1845, or was Lieutenant Emmons in error when he drew his 
map? By a reference to the table of measurements given above., it 
will be noted that,. for the most part, the dimensions .t:iven by vis
itors of 1841 would. appear to indicate that the palisade was, if 
anything, larger in.that yc~r than in-184.5 and 1846 •.. Also., although 
some of the buildincs in question undoubtedly were,rebuilt between 
1841 and 1845, a co1;1pa:risonof the two ;-;:round p1ans: shows that for 
the most part the structures retained their same sizes and relative 
positions. Therefore,. the probabilities are that the buildings 
were not moved in. from the palisade walls. ,·_From the historical 
evidence at hand, then., .it seems that. Ll.eutenant Emmons. was in- error 
when he showed the bui:).ding$ abutting ,against the stockade. 

But during the archeol;gical excavations conducted by Louis R. 
Caywood in 1947, a row .of posts :was found erlending.:.soothward from 
the north wall a.bout ·6~7 feet. fron the northwest· corner 'if the : '. 
stockade. It wa,s at, f:j.rst thought that these· stwnps reprosent6d ,_: 
the remains o.f the ~as~ stockade wall, but later an:;ither·1ine of ' 
posts was found some fifty feet farther eastward which proved to 
be the actual east wall. It is quite possible that· fur:ther ox6av
ations will show the first line of posts to be the remains of an 
earliE:lr stockade wall r1:l,tl1o.r than foundations of ·'.buildings as sur
miseg at present.5 

lt ,:would. have been a simple matter to enlarge the fort at the 
ti.gi.e _.a .largo portion of the.:stockade was rene'W.cd and the bastion· 
built about January, 1845. Furthermore, as has bee:n seen, the fear · 
that.the fort might be set afire by the American settlers·wou1d · 
have given the Company's officers good reason to wish to -increase 
the distance between th0 stockade and the min buildings. The 

' . 

• • r 

4 Emmons., "Extracts from the Emmons J ourna'l, !.' in. Quarterl;Y ~ 
2 Oregon Historical Societx, XXVI, (September, 1925), 464-265. 
Some corroboration for Emmons1 . roprcsentation may be found in .the · 
journal of another member of the V!ilkes expedition, who noted that 
nearly ;;ill tpo buildings were "built close alonr:; tho palisade• 11 

Silas Holmes., Journal of A Cruise in the United States.' Brig P_orpoise. 
(phot.osta~ fr::>m the original in the Yale University Library} ,II, 306. 

5· Caywood, Eocploratory Excavations·~ ~ Vancouver.,: 10. 
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question ns to the accuracy of Emmons' sketch, therefore, cannot 
be settled at the present ti@e. It will be interesting to see 
what results are obtained when excavations at Fort Vanco~ver are 
renewed. 

During the 1860 1 3 the Hudson's Bay Conpany cla.imed_.:'j;,hat ;tne . , 
stockade at Fort Vnncouver had been doubled in extent between 1$36 
and 1846; and the firm-found at least one witness who was willing · 
to testify under oath to this fact. "I think the fort :was .·incre~s
od to double its original size

6
about the year 1836, 11 stated Vu"illiam 

Henry Gray on August 11, -1866 •. Grav was an American missionary :. 
who came to Orer,on in 1836. At 'the time of his. arrival at Fort , 
Vancouver in that year he noticed that the· stockade was much _de":" : .. 
cayed and was being replaced by a new one •. Pe_~h~ps it was the. i:nem
ory of this construction work v1hich caused him to state, thirty 
years later, that the palisaded area was doubled in size at about 
the time of his first arrival. 7 . . .. · 

At any rata,the problem of whether or not the stockade was 
enlarged about 1836 is quite as vexing as that concerning the 
possible increase in size.between 1841 and 1845. Tho Reverend 
Samuel Parker, another ·American missionary, visited .tho C:::ilumbia 
depot in 1835 and estirrated the stockade at that. time ,to measure 
37 rods by 18 rods, or 610.5 feet by 297 feet.~ ·As can be seen 
from the above table, the~e f~QJ,res are well within the marg:in of 
error for estimates of the size of the stockade as it existed in 
1845 and 1860 •. On the other hand, Parker cou,ld have overestimated 
the distances .ancl could have been describing a smaller enclosure. 

The question is not ma.de any less difficult by the description 
given by a visitor of 1834. John Kirk Towri'send, a young ornitholo'
gist from Philadelphia, reached Fort ·Vancouver in se·ptembe:r of that 
year after a journey across the continent with the Wyeth party. In 
his published narrative of :tP.<3_ trip •he stated that. the stoql_cad$ . 
formed an oblon;; square, about 250 f oet by .100 f~<3.t. _S:in9e it is . 
extremely unlikely that any wall of tho palisade was ever as shqrt 
as 100 feet, it is probable that Townsend meant to write•"yards" 
in place of "foot-.". •And.if the measurement wqs actually about· 
250 yards by 100 yards, it will be seen that the stockade ~ad 

6 Br.· & Am~· Jofu·t" Comm • ., Paper's, CVIII) ~-·,l84 ... : .. : ·: .... :, · 
7 William Henry Gray., A His~ou ~ Oregon, __ }792 .... 18 , Drawn 

from Personal. bservation ~.Authentic Informa:t,ion Portland, Ore.; 
New Y_ork, 1870 , 150. · 

8_ Samuel· Pa.1:ker, J·ourna_~, _2!, ~ E?9?lor~g -~ Boyo~d th~ R~·cp 
Mountains., Under the Dirodtion of the :¥}erican Boe.rd of Commissions 
~ Fo1:eign l!i.ssi61,in 'tho Yea.ri ~c·, 1'~6;' ;md ''37 -:-. '.(2d ed., . 

· Ithaca·,· N. Y. , 1 182+-0 ,14~ · '· · -~ · ....._ 
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~e only earlier estimate of the stockade dimensions !mown 
to the ··present writer was tha.t·:rnade··by--Jedodiah Smith in 1829. , 
In ri.' iott·er written during the: following "1/ear; he stated :that a·· 
fort ilthreo hundred .t'eet·squai"'e" ha.d'been started durin~ the 
sp:ring· ·or 1829.lO . It is quitei, possible that Smith loft before the 
walls had been eomp~eted and thus wa~-rpt· able t,o form:a correct 
0 pinion as· t~. ~t\e . ~;1:~e 3t: · the' ~P~li:>·§lU''-h . TJijt-~ partial -confirm-. 
ation of sclth 1 s. descriptiDn iif given in the journal of·:Nathaniel 
·wyoth., an_ J\mertcan tr~pper and -businos:s:' man who ·first reached Fbrt: 
Vancouver. in October~ 1832. · "The Fort· is of wood.,0:,he:wrote,: ''and 
square,"ll . • -·. , ·. · , · ·• · ,<_; __ t· .-- · 

. . 

There may or may not be some significance ttrthe ·fact that=-, 
descriptions of tho_ fort up to and including that given by VJ. H. 
Gray in 1$36 usually-' give ·the· enclosed are·a a:s, two: a.cres or. less. 12 
Descriptions niado · in =1041.:and: later,· on tho other :hand., · state that 
tho area' within the walls waif about· four acrds.13-., On -the surfac!3; -
this inf 6rmation• would appa'ar ,t-o indicate that· Gro.,y ,-was correct . ·. · . 
when he -s'tated that tbe ::fort was doubled in ·size- about l835,; but:,, .. 
as has been se·en', · estima'.tes i:)f siie giveri -by visito:rs- arct so unre.-' -. 
liable that 'the matt.er -must -remain-in doubt. !-.·, .: 

Fr::im all'the _irtformation::a.t :hand., it is possible that :Fort 
Vancouver:;· as constracted :iri 1829., was a square enclo.sure m..ea.sur:ing. · 

· 9: J~hn Kirk T~se~d'.,:·N~~r~~~-v~:::o~:-a· Jo~oy ~c~;s~ ,the Ro~k:y'' 
Mountains., .!:2,•2 C,olwnbia Riv,or.,,_ and'"'".i.Vis:lt ,E_ !:!!:.£.Sandwich . ~ 
!si'mdi;'miil!, ~ ~ i\ Scientific°Appcndix (Reub~.(}old Thwaite,s;, _ 
ed:., Early Western Travel~,; XXI,1Clevel.nnd., o., 1905)_., 297._ 

10 J. s. Smith., D.-E:. Jack~on., v-r. L. Sublet,te>toiJ.-H. Eaton, 
St. Louis., October 29., 1830, ~ 21 Cone • ., 2 Sess., S_enate., Ex. Doc. 
No. 35, PP• Zl-23. ; -_:. . . 

· 11 F. a. Youni"'t, ed., The Correspondence !W1 Journals £! Captain 
Nathaniel l• Wyeth., l83l;-6°1s"ources --or-~ Histor,;y- o!,:.0regon., I, 
parts 3 to 6, Eugene, Or~~ ,' Xs99 J., 1. 76. . · -

_ 12 Gray, A.History £!:. Oregon., 150; _Samuel Park~r, ••Report." in 
:Archer Butler Hull;:,9_rt.Jmd Porothy Printup· Hulbert., eds.:, Marcus 
Whitnnn., Crusader., -~ One., 1802 to 1839 (Ovor:(and §·~tho·_Pacific,' 
VI, D_envor., 193~), 112; Willard H. Rees, "Donald Manson. 11 in Trans
ae.tions a£.:;the., •. 6 • 0:regol'\.:.Pioneer Associat~--~ 1§12, -59. · 

~·Mo1:t~~} ~~~i~~fv~;~~=~ur~·~= ~f~~•\~ 
C?J+.6 , 1 

, .'1'R;iib°en Gold Thwaites., ed., Ear;J,y We'stem Travels, XXX, 
l eland, Ohio., 1906), 210; Vlilkes., Narrative., IV1 326--327. 
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about 300 feet on a side. It is also possible that sometime about 
1835 or 1836 the stockade was ·enlarged to measure about 610 by 300 
feet. There is the further possibility that during the winter of 
1844-1845 the enclosed area was again enlarged by pushing back the 
north and south Wf;\lls about 10 or 15 feet and the east and west 
walls somewhat more than 50 feet. From the evidence, one can state 
with some confidGnM that the stockade walls remained essentially 
unchanged in size from the time Lieutenant Vavasour drew his map in 
1845 until the fort was destroyed in the 1860rs. 

In the opinion of the present writer, however, there exists 
also the possibility that the stockade measured approximately 730 
by 325 feet as early as 1834 and that it may have done so from its 
first construtetion in 1829. Any final conclusion on this matter 
must await the results of future archeological studies and the in
vestigation of additional original Hudson's Bay Company records. 
The Fort Vancouver journals, if they still exist, should contain 
material which would definitely settle this question. 

Construction of the Stockade 

The Fort Vancouver stockade was constructed of logs which 
were ranged vertically to form pickets or pales. Visitors to the 
establishment described the logs quite indiscriminently as pine, 
cedar, or fir. In answer to a direct question as to what kind of 
wood was used for the pickets, an.old employee of the Company 
testified in 1867 that they were "principally pine, probably with 
so.me cedar among them."14 The terms "pine," 11cedar,lt and "fir" 
were used rather loosely in the Northwest in the 1830/fs to 1 601s, 
however, even by scientists. Samuel Parker, a missionary who vis
ited Fort Vancouver in 1835, was more. prec.ise than the usual run 
of traveler.s. He noted that· there was no pine along the Columbia 
below the Cascades and that as a consequence the only timber sawed 
at the Fort Vancouver mills was fir and oak.15 Since oak was not 
suitable for use as pickets, it seems inescapable that the only 
wood available to. any extent was fir. 

· This. conclusion ·is borne out by the remains of the stockade 
discovered .still in the gro.und in 1947. Parts of three posts 
were sent for- analysis to the Forest Products Laboratory of the 
United States .Forest Serviqe, iq. Madison, Wisc:onsin. All three 
proved to be Douglas. fir .16 .. 

14. Testimony of Dugald Ma.cTavish,. in Br ... & Am. Joint Comm., 
Papers, (XI), 71. 

1? Parker, Journal, 182. 

16 
Caywood, Explorator;y Excavations at E£tl Vancouver, 12. 
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According to an employee who resided for .a number of years 
at Fort Vancouver, only "very ;choise 11 logS ~ere. used for pickets. 
When the palisade was constructed in 1829 there was. probably a 
sufficiency of suitt:!.ble timber within a reasonable· distance of 
the building site; but in later years, particularly, wb.en rotting 
timbers had to be replaced, it was ·necessary to go "a great dis
tance from the fort 11 to obtain· satisfactory timber. The logs were 
cut, dragged by oxen t,o the Columbia, rafted downstream, and then 
hauled again by oxen to the depot.17 

·Three visitors, who were at Fort Vancouver in 1836, 1841, and · 
1843, respectively, described the pickets as being about eight or 
ton inches in diameter.1$. Ends 'of posts found in t:tie ground during 
the 1947 excavations measured between· five and_ "Gbiri;,een. inches, 
roughly confirming the reports of the earlier obs.~r:ve:rs. The ex
cavations revealed that the larger posts were employed at the cor
ners of the stockade, while :the. smaller ones formed th~ walls.19 

. . _.. : .' ~ , ·_ '. ' .. : . ' . . . 

The length of the posts appears to have varted according to the 
date at which they were ·cut. • .. · Visitors to the depot prior to the 
winter of 1844-1845 invariably give the height of the stockade. as 
between 20 and 25 feet. Those describing the ppst,_ in 1845 and later 
give figures which range f:rom 12 to 20 '.feet, with,T5 feet a5,the, .. 
most frequent ostimate. 20 It se'ems clear., therefor~, that :whcri,::t-tie. 

. . ,, . .· . ,, 

l? Testimony of D. MacTavish, in Br. & Am~ ·Jo~n~ Co.r,nm.., .Pape~s, 
Ca:J, 71. 

-18 Gray, h,_ History £! Oregon,, 150; Emmons, l'Extr,:i cts from the · 
Emmons Journal/' in uartcrl • of ~ Oregon Historical Society, 
XXVI (September, 1925 , 265; Testin).oney of J. W. Nesmith, in-Br. & 
Am. Joint Comm.,· Papers; (IX), 35. · · · · . 

19 Caywood, §xploratory Excavations .at !::2£i Vanc.ouvcr~ 12. 

20 _For examples, in order of dat_e, see J. K. 'Ipwnsen4} to (?), 
Washington, January 26, 1843, in Quar·terl.y 2f the Oregon Historical 
Society-, IV (December, 1903), 339-402; Gray., ! History 2!, Oregon, 150; 
Thomas. Jefferson Farnham, Travels in the Great Vfostern Prairies, the 
Anahuac ~ Rocyf Mountains, ~ E. the Oregon Territory (Poughkeep
sie, N.Y., 1841, 194; Holmes, Jo1:ll'Ilal., MS, II, 305; Wilkes,~
tive, IV, 305; Emmons, "Extracts fr.om the Emmons Journal," in gu6t...:.· 
erly £!. the Oregon Historical Society, XXVI (Septernb,er, 1925), 2 5; 
George• Wilkes~ ~ History 2.£ Oregon, Geographical and Political. •. : 
12. Ehi£h ~ Added ~ Journal of .!:h.£ Evonts of ~ Celebrated Emigrat
ing Expedition 2!, 1.§il (New York,1845), '95; J?hn Dunn,. History 2!, 
~ )rcgon Territory ~ British North-American !!:!£·Trade •• (London, 
1844, 143; Palmer, Journal, 209; J9sephSchafer, ed., "Documents 
Relative· to:Wa:rr.e and .Va.vasour's Military Reconnoissance in Oregon; 
1845-6, '' in Qum-terly g!. the Oregon Historical SociettJ: X (ltT.arch,1909) 
46, 85; Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, tff.\,176-177; X), 119; cx:o, 219. 
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stockade was renewed, or possibly moved and rebuilt, during the 
winter of 1844-1845, the posts were not cut as long as they had 
been previously. 

In addition to the length of the logs exposed above ground, 
several feet were buried in the earth. It was tho usual custom 
at Hudson's Bay posts west of tho Rockies to plant tho pickets 
about four feet in the ground, and several visitors to Fort Van- 2 couver say this same procedure was followed at that establishment. 1 

But Lieutenant Emmons, in 1841, noted that the posts at Vancouver 
were buried only two or three feet in the ground. 22 Evidently 
Emmons was a wDre accurate observer than the other witnesses, for 
the 1947 excavations confirm his report. The posts were found 
planted to a depth of between two and three feet from the original 
ground leve1. 2J 

After being cut to size, the logs were prep~ed for use as 
pickets by being sharpened to a point on one end. 4 If usual Hud
sonts Bay Company practice was followed, the logs were alternately 
sharpened on the thin and thick ends so that, when placed side by 
side in tho palisade with tho sharpened ends up, they would fit 
together without largo gaps, as would have been the case if all the 
thin ends had been placed up or down. At many Company posts it was 
ordinary procedure to square two sides of tho log so that the pick
ets would butt together more oven1y. 25 Whether or not these pract
ices were followed at Fort Vancouver is not known. 

According to the evidence uncovered by the 1947 excavations, 
tho ends of the pickets which were buried in tho ground had been 
saw-cut and were not sharpened. If tho Company lawyers were cor
rect in statements made in the 1860 1s, however, the buried ends 
wore not put into the ground without any preparation. The usual 
practice, as intimated by their cross-questioning, was to strip the 
bark from tho ends to be planted and to char them thoroughly on the 
outside. This

6
proceduro evidently helped to preserve tho posts 

from rotting.2 

21 P. N. Compton, Forts and Fort Life in Now Caledonia under 
Hudson's Bay Company Regime (MS, in Bc1ncroft Librnry., University 
of California, Berkeley), 6; Gray,~ History 2£ Oregon, 150; 
Palmer, Jo urn al., 209 • 

22 Errnnons., "Extracts from tho Emmons tTournri.l,'' in ~uarterly 
2.£ !:.!:!£ Oregon Historical Society, XXVI (September, 1925;, 265. 

23 Caywood, Explorator~ Excavations§:!,_ !2r,i Vancouver., 13. 

24 Testimony of Th-.:.r::as Nelson, Br. and Am. Joint Comm • ., 
Papers., (IX)., 88. ·· 

25 Compton, Forts and Fort Life in New Caledonia, irs, 6. 
26 Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, (IX), 35. 
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After tho :.iosts were raised, it WM the usual pr<".cticc of the 
Hudson's Bay Company to attach:them to cross pieces whic;:h-ran hor
izontally around the inside of tho wall about four feet.from the 
top. The pickets were fastened to this girth with wooden pegs o~ 
by means of an 11oblique notch." as illustrated below: 

/ 

Figure 1 
(After Compton, Forts and Fort Life in New Caledonia, MS; 6.) 

The ends of the cross pie6es, wrJ.ich were apout fifteen feet ·1ong, 
were mortised into laz:-gbr picket.s colled "king po~ts~" 27 

This same general typo of construction was .follov,'1cd.at Fort 
Vqncouver, but· with certain· in1portant variations~ F~r a consider
able period, certain:i_y between 1841 and 1845,: the:re v~ere two sets . 
of horizontal girths running around the inside of tho Vancouver .· 
palisade, one four or five feet above the ground.and the othet- a 
foot or two below the tops of the pickets. The cross pieces were 
fitted into notches cut in each log and were mortised into king 
posts at the ends in the usual manner. Each picket was ·fastened 
to- the girths by wooden· pegs. , For additional support, . ne~es sary 
because the posts quickly rott.ed at tho ground level., diagonal 
bracingtj.mbersran at intervals from the u~per girth to the ground. 
One of these supports· is··clcarly shown in a sk9tch ?f the inner side 
of a section of the palisade drawn by Lieutenant Ernmon·s ·iri 1841 
( se9. ·plate II). 28 . · 

.27 Compton, Ji'or~s and Fort Life in New Calodonia, MS, 6. 
28_ :OE!s-c:riptions. of the constructinn of the Vancouver stockade 

as it existed at least until the late fall of 1845, ti.re found. in · . 
Emnons, "Extracts from the E.'!l!Ilons Journal," in ~uarterl,y of the Ore..;. 
gon His tori ca:! Socict:y, XXVI (September,1925), ~65; _ Gray, 7i RI'story 
of Oregon, 150; and Palmer,. Journal, 209. Emmons stated that the 
girths were placed on either side of the palisade J.., but in this 
assertion he was clearly in error. A drawing of .l'·ort Vancouver made 
at the time of Emmons' visit shows that there were no girths on the 
exterior face of tho stockade (see olate III), nor are such girths 
shown on any other known picture of°Fort Vancouver. 
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A ph:::it:::igraph ::if tho intori:::ir ::if the V?nc:::iuvor st:::ickade, t2.ken 
in the spring ::if 18t.o, reveals, h:::iwovor, that by that date tho 
c:::instructi:::in of tfie palisade had reverted t:::i tho .more usual Huds:::in' s 
Bay type. The picture clearly sh:::iws that there was but :::ine set ::if 
girths and that this line ::if horizontal cr:::iss pieces was f:::iur :::ir 
five feet bel:::iw the t:::ips ::if tho pickets (see plate XXIII). This 
change would indicate that there was a major rebuild:ing of the 
st:::ickade between 1846 and 1860, but the exact date is not kn:::iwn. 

A stockade post ordinarily lasted for about four or five years. 
By the end of that period it would be so rotted at the surface of 
the g~ound that i~ would h~ve to be replaced. As a conse~~once, . 
now pickets were inserted Jn tho walls nearly ovary year. · But it 
appears that occasionally such repairs were neglected for long per
iods. A visitor in .1841, for inst~nco, noted thnt nearly nil the 
posts were more or less clecayed)O Such neglect on occasion sub
jected the Company's officials to considerable embarrassment, for 
once or twice ten or fifteen-foot sections· of the supposedly strong 
protecting wall were blown down by tho wind~31 

After each of these periods of neglect, tho management at Fort 
Vnncouver was forced to make extensive repairs, amounting in some 
instances to practically the rebuilding of the entire stockade. As 
h;:,,s been seen, W. H. Gray noticed that such an operation was under 
way at the time of his arrivc'..l during the fall of 1836. Three 
years la.tor, during the f-'l],l of 1839, 350 yards of tho palisade 
wore renewed.32 Another considerable section was replaced during 
the winter of 1844.:..1845.33 It has ;:i,lready been shown that there was 
at least one ad_ditional rebuilding before 1860. 

29 Testimony of J. Nesmith, in Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, 
(IX], 3 5; Testimony of lloyd Brooke, in ibid.,. (VIII), 128; 

30 Emmons, "Extracts from tho Emm:::ins Journal~" in guartorJ..y !?£. 
~ Orogor:i Historical Societ;y, XXVI (September, 1925), 265. . 

3l Testimony of L. Brooke, in .Br. & h.m. Joint Gomm., Papers, 
(VII!), 128. 

2. . . '• 
3 J. Dou:glas to. Governor and Comni ttee,. Fort· Vancouver, Octr-

obor 14·, :1839, in H. B. S., VI, 224. 

33 Br. & ;.m .• Joint Comm., Papers, (XI), 52, 71; J. McLaughlin 
tc:)' G. Simpson, Fort Vancouver, tJa.rch 20, 1845, in Clark, Histar:z 
£! !d:2£ V:Till2.motte Valley, I, 809, It was later stated that between 
1850 E:.nc1 1854 tho s tockado was "n.bout rott9d.,rlown~" . R,ope,µ:-_s wore 
made during thnt period simply by cutting off the sruno posts and 
ro~e.tting. thorn in thc..$roun_: d. _T?stimony of L •. ~ve, :in Br. & Am. 
JG:;i.nt Cpmm. ,.,Papers:,. LVIJlJ., 237 .•.... 
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Stockade gates 

Knowiedge of the gates in the Fort Vancouver stockade. -ex...: 
tonds back only to 1841,.. The Emmons. diagram (see plate II) rui~ . 

the Eld pencil sketch (see plate III), both made during that year, 
provide the earliest known information concerning the number and 
location of, tl:'le·_. gates. According to the_se sources, there were 
three gates in the palisade: two in the .south, .or front wall and 
one in the north, or rear wall. From the ground plan drawn by 
Lieutenant Vavasour in 1845 (see plate IV) and from the view sketch
ed by Lieutenanat Henry J. Warre at about the same time (see plate 
VI) it is apparent that .the number and relative positions of the 
gates reinr~ined unchanged between. at least 1841 and 1845. 

Since the F.mmons map does not have a scale, it is impossiblE3 
to determine the exact .positions. of the gates· in.1841• Lieutenant 
Vavasour's rather rough groq.nd· plan is not too a.ccurate_·as far as 
the dimensions of tho· stockad:e ·are concerned •. Ac9o_r'ding to tl,1e 
scale accompanying his sket.ch,- the area encl, 1se~ by .t,he paJJsc!:de 
was about 690 by 320 fee_t., Actually, as he.s. been seem,. the_ ar<;ia 
was a.bout 732 by 325 feet. Yet, lacking better eviaenc~, the Vava...: 
sour plan 111ueit be_ t1sed if any. det~rmination is to be. IIk-'1.de of the 
approximate· l.ocntions ·or :the gates as they existed in ·1g45. 

According to 1lavasour'~ ground plm1, the g?.:t't1 in 'thc;i north . 
wall was approximately 12 .to 16 feet wide and was· s;L'tuated ab9ut · 
208 feet west of .the northeast corner of the pal;i.sade. ·· .. In the _ . 
front wqll, the ee.st, or min gate appe?-rs to haVc: beep about ~en. 
feet wide and to have beon located about 208 fe_et.: we1:1t o"f_ the ... 
southeast corner of the 1:1tockade. The _west front,:.:.w~ll gate waif . 
some twelve or fourteen ·rcet wide and was about 190 ·reet east of 
the southwest corner. It was this latter gate, seemingly, which 
wc1.s known as the "business gate. n34 · 

Exactly how long the. gates mninta:ineq these positions is .not 
known. In 1854, Lieutenant·Colonel B. L. E. Bonneville, commanding· 
the United States Army post at Fort_Vancouver, made·a survey of the· 
Governinent military r(?servation.- :On his orig:ina.l.plan he plotted 
the stockade and buildings of the Hudson I s Bay post ·•viith evident 
care (see pL-'lte XV)._. Ac~o:rding to his map, t~e main or .east gate, 
located in.the south wall, hP.d by ,l.854 been moved somewhat to the 
west from the position it occupied in 1845. ;. survey Inc.1.de · at the 
directi~n of Goneral 1'!;. s. Harney in 1859 . (see plate ·XXI) q.nd a 
ground plan made by a board of A:i;-my .office:r;-s ¥1 ,l.860-(sce plate 
XXIV) indicate that the main gate remained in this new position 
as long as the· fort (?Ontinucd to be qcc;:~pied by the. Hudso~ 's Bay 
Compaey. ,As Glosely as can be dete·rminod from these. maps;. the new. 
location wns about 335 feet wost of" the southeast stockade corner. 

... •. . ··- ,,. ,: . 

· 34 John Minto, i"1Reminiscences of Experiences on the Oregon 
Trail in i844-II," in Qqa.rterly £!_ ~ Qre~on Historical Society, 
II (September, 1901), 245. 
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These same maps also i...l'ldicate that the positi:::m of the other two 
gates remained essentially unchanged between 1845 and 1860j ex
cept that between 185.9 and June, 1860, the business gate may have 
been moved about 100 feet to the west. 

Nothing is known concerning the appe.~ance or constrt1otion 
of the gates except that they were not as high as tho stockade. 
They were evidently cut out of the palisade wall, and the pickets 
continued man uninterrupted row across the top of each gateway 
openmg (see plates III, VI). But if the gates followed tho usual 
pattern of those of other Hudson 1s Bay Company .posts in the West, 
they were 11massive structures," about six or seven inches thick 
and heavily studded with large nails. There was· usually a small 
door cut in each gate so that a single person or sm~ll 2arty could 
enter without the necessity of opening tho entire gate.)5 

Fort Vancouver Bastion 

It has been stated that when the fort was shifted from the 
bluff to the plain, bastions or blockhouses were plqced at the 
cornerg of tho new stockade but that they were removed before 
1841.3 However, John Kirk Townsend, who visited Fort Vancouver 
as early as 1834,: reported that the establishment had no bastions.37 · 
It seems unlikely that; if there wore blockhouses in 1829, they 
would have disappeared by 1834, particularly since there are no 
reports of any extensive rebuilding or enlarging of the stockade 
prior to that date. ,·.t tho time of his visit in 1841, Lieutenant 
Charles Wilkes noted·that Vp_ncouver differed 11from all the other 
forts in having no bastions, gnlleries, or loop-holes .1138 

As has been seen, however, the officials of the Hudson's Bay 
Company and, in particular, McLoughlin began durins the early 
1840 1s to fear thr..t_Fort Vancouver might bo attacked by tho. Amer
ican settlers who were pouring into the Oregon country.· It was al
most certainly for this reason that the Doctor deter.mined to 
strengthen the depot's defenses. Durim: the winter of 1844-1845 
an extensive buildins prograo was carried on: ouch of tho stocka.rl.e 
was renewed and a three-story blockhouse was built at the northwest 
corner of the palisade-. The date· of this work is fixed w_ith soI'.le 
exactness by a letter which McLoughlin wrote to Governor Sirapson 

35 Compton, Forts and Fort Life m New Caledonia, :MS, 7. 

36 George }'fashington Fuller, b_ Bistory of ~ Pacific Northwest 
(New York, 1931), 118. . 

37 J. ~- '.$wnsencD to (?), ,V.fashington, January. ·26, 1843, in 
Quarterly~ the Oregon Historical Society, IV (DcceP.ber, 1903) 
399-402. 

38 Wilkes, Narrative, IV, 327. · 
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on March 20, 1845. 11In the Month of January last, 11 he said, 11some 
Americans seeing us repair our pickets erect a bastion, our Black
smiths making small 1\:x.es for the Indian Trade spread a report a
mong their Countrymen- tha.~ we were fortifying the Fort and making 
il.Xes to set the Indians against the Americans. 1139 This block
house was completed before Lieutenants Warre and Vayasour visited. 
Vancouver in the fall of 1845, and it continued to stand at least 
until June, 1860, when the Hudson's Bay Comapny aban:bned the post. 

Late in Novebmer, 1847, the Cayuse Indians massacred Dr. Marcus 
Whitman and a number of other residents .. at the Whitman. mission at 
Vfaiilatpu on the Walla VTn.lla River. Almost immediately the Oregon 
Pfovisional Goverruncnt raised a force and e.nd proceeded against the 
murderers. The .1\.merico.nsDfound soine difficulty in equipping their 
troops for the Cayuse VTar, as the ensuing struggle with the Indians 
C.?.mc to be cnlled; Qnd there were rumors that the Provisional Gov
ernment intended to "levy c0ritributi::>'ns1t upon the Hudson I s Bay Com
pany, whose wn.rehouses at Vancouver were be,lievedt~.be bulging. 
with food, arm.s, ammunition, clothing, and either n'3cessities for a 
campaign. Taking cognizance of these rcportir, Chief Fn,_ctor J:-;:mcs 
Douglas, te.r.i.porarily ,in charge of Fort' Vancouver, info~me9 Governor· 
George Abernethy ~f the Protisionc.Q . Government that "inst·ant measures" 
wcro being taken for th.e pro:tection of the· Company1s property. "I 
trust.," .he wrote from the post ;:in December 31, 1847~ "this, explana.,.: 
tion will satisfactorily ac.c::'.lunt for any unuiual prec~_utions observ~ 
ed in the present arrangements of this· establishment~ rr40 ·. · .. , 

J . . 

These ,words h:.ivc been taken by certain writers and historians· .. 
to indicate that· one or more ndditi::inal be.stions were 6rected 'at 
Fort Vancouver ·during the winter of 1847-1848.41 It is true th~t 
Lieutenant M, Vavasour, of the Rjyal Engineers, who with Lieutenant 
Henry J. Wnrre mde a milite.ry reconnaissance· of the ·oregon eountry 
for the .British Government in 1845-1846, had recommended that :an
other sina11· blockhouse should be built at the southeast cor.her of 
the stockade, but bhere is no reliable evidence to show that this 
action was ever taken.42 

39 Clark, History .2!, !:!1£ Willamette Vrtile:y, I,' 809. Sec also 
S. F. Chil.dwick., 111\ddress," :in Constitution and Quotations ~ .!:,h2. 
Rc'>i~ of ~ 0re~on Pioneer .. ~sssociat:ion lSalem, Ore•,, ·1875), ·26~ 

40 0re1pn Historical' Qllarterly, XXIV-{Jime, 1923), 193~194. 

41 "Letter by Daniel H. Low;isdq.le to Samuel R. Thurston," in 
Quarteriy 2£·2· 0rcgori .Historical Society, XIV (September, 1913), 
242; Schafer, 11Documents Relative to Warre q.lld Vavsour's Milita:cy 
Rcconnoissa.nce .. in Qregon, 1845-6," in-iEi£.; X.(:March, 19091, ·. 
86, note, . · ', ~ ~· . ~ ........ · ... •~· 

42 Schafer, i?.£• ill•, 86. 
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In 1849, Major D. H. Vinbn, United Str:tes Arrey quartermaster, 
nnde a survey of the CJID.pany I s buildings at Fort Vancouver with a 
view to determining their cnsh value. In his inventory of the 
buildings within the stockade he noted but one blockhouse.43 Even 
the Hudson's Bay Company, in later claiming damages for the build
inl'.Js it was practically forced to evaquate in 1860, mentioned only 
the one bastion in the northwest corner.44 :~ Boarr:1 of United States 
Arrey officers exn.minor:1 anr:'t appraised tho Companyts improvements in 

45 June, 1860, !'md. f:::,und but one blockhouse, "in a ruinous condition.n 

Between 1850 anc. 1860, the military authorities at Vnncouvor 
Barracks on.de a number of maps of the military reservation.. Several 
of those charts (soc plates XV, XXI, XXIV) show the buildings of 
the Hudson's Bay Company with an obvious attempt at A.c.curacy. It is 
significant that all of them show but the on.o bastion at the north
west corner. Neither do any of tho pictures of the fort reveal 
evidence of a bastio-n at any other ?Jlgle of the stockade. And, fin
ally, no tr'lce of a bastion cJ.t the southwest corner was found dur
inc the excavations of 1947.46 

From tho above cited evidence, ther of ore, it would appear 
that there wore no blockhouses or bastions whatever at Fort Van
couver between at least 1834 and tho winter of 1844-1845. M·tor 
January, 1845, there was a bastion nt the northwest corner of the 
stockade, and this was tho only bnstion or blockhouse at the fort 
during tho remainder of its existence. 

It must be admitted., however, that. there mc.y h:we been some 
additional c1.nd lesser defensive structures at Fort Vnncouvcr, 
particularly after 184 7.. Reminiscences of visitors to the post 
prior to that date sometimes mention one or more bastions besides 
that in the northwest corner, but those statements mny safely be 
dismissed as errors, probably resulting from confusing conditions 
at other posts with those at Fort VMcouvor.47 For the period 

43 D. H. Vinton to P. F. Smith, Fort Vancouver, October 1., 1849J 
MS, in Office. of the Quartermaster General, War Records Divisi·on, 
the National Archives; /1.lso prinfed in Br. & Arn •. Joint" Comm • ., 
Papers, (IX), 133. · · · .. · · 

44 Br. & I..m. Joint Comm., Pnpors, OI}, ~76-177, 202"'.'"203. 

45 Proceedings of a Bo/",rd of Officers, FortVa,nc:;mvor, June 15, 
1860, MS, in J~. G. o., 0ro[;on Dept., Doc. File 212:...S-1860, War 
Records Division, tho Nt1.tioncl i.rchivow; also printe~).n Br. & Am. 
Joint Comm., Papers, (IXJ, 75-77. · 

46 Caywood, Exploratory Excavati::ms at Fort Vancouver, 12. 

47 For examples see Dunn, The Oregon Torritor;t:, 143.; John Minto, 
"What· I Know of Dr. McLoughlin and Ho,,., I Know It.'' in Quarterly of 
jJ}_£ 0rer;on Historic?:l Societ;x:, XI (June, 1910), -177-200-.·· 
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after 1847, however, mentions ::,f two ::,r m::,re 11basti::,ns 11 ~t the · 
establishment bec::,me s::, nwner::,us ands::, detailed that they cannot 
be ign::,red. · Ori N::,vember 27, 1847, for instance, an emigrant 
named L::,ren B Hastings arrived at Vancouver, and he remained there . · 
::,vei:night. · In his diary. he menti::lned seeing 11bastbns built at 
the c::,rners c::,ntaining crurrwn ,n48 Describing· the f::,rt· in 1854, 
G::,vern::,r Isaa·c I. S-f;,evens ::,f Vfashington Territory said that the 
p::,st was defended by basti::,ns at the n::,rthwest and s::,utheast c::,r-
ners. 49 N::,. less on auth::,rity than General Philip H. Sheridan, ··· 
wh::, was statbned in Washington Territ::,ry duripg 1855 and 1856,. 
recalled severnl years later that there had been 11bl::,ckh::,uses 11 in
side the st::,ckade n.t · diag::,nnJ. c::,rners. 50 Several other witnesses 
f::,r the United states bef::Sre the British and American Joint C::,m
mission for the Final Settlement ::,f the Claims ::,f the Hu.ds::,n's Bay 
and Puget I s S::,und J,.griculturn.l C::,mpariies testified that 'there were 
at J.enst tw::, bnsti::,ns at F::,rt Vancouver, although· still :.,thers ·. 
c::,uld recall ::,nly one; 51 There is a p::,ssibility, therof::,re, that 
a small gallery ::,r platform was c::,hstructcd inside at ;least the 
s::,utheast c::,rner '::,'f · th·e stockade sometime- about 1847~ Su:eh galler-
ies, built ab::,ut f::,ur ::,r five feet bebw the tops· ::,f the· pickets, 
were alm::,st standard equipment in Hudson's Bay p::,sts west ::,f the 
Rockies.52 

· · · Construction of the basti::,n . 

· I.s described by- Lieutenant Vavas::,ur in ·March, 1846, 'the· bas
ti::,n in the n::,rthwest c::,rner was · a 11bl::,ck h::,use '20 feet squv.re •11

: • 

The tw::, l::,wor st::,rics were l::,::,p-h::,led, while the upper was "an 
::,cta;pnal cap contnining eight 3 lb. ir::,n ~s: .. !'53 • A photograph 
::,f Fort Varic6uver in 1860 c::,rifirms' ·the· accuracy of, Vri.vasour ~ s · · 
descripti::,n and reveals ·the further inf ormat-ion :that· -each· of the · 
throe visible surf aces df tho ::,ctag::,nal · third st::,ry- britained ::,ne 
square gun- p::,rt (see plato''XXIII). A drawing ::,f the ·f::,rt made by 
Gc::,rge Gibbs in 1851 sh::,ws similar ::,penings m thr-ee · ::,ther faces. 
L.vaiL'\ble pictures do n:::,t pr::,vo bey::,nd a d::,ubt tha:t tho remaining · 

·· -48 Loren ·B. Ha.stings, :"Diary," in-Transactfons.2f ~- ~ • Oreg::,n 
Pi::,neer .ASs::,ciatioia •• ~; 25-26. 

49. I. Il Stevens t::, Vl, L, Marcy, Washingt::,h, .June g1,: 1854, in 
Br. & 1..m. Joint Comm., Papers, (XI), 219. 

50 ~•, (IX), 267 • 

. 5l lb 'd . · 51 67 90 408 -l-•' ' . J ' •• 

52 . 
Cor.1pt::,n, Forts and F::,rt Life in'Ncw Caled::,nia, MS, 7. 

53 Schafer, ''Documents Relative ·t::, _Warrc and Vc;.vas::,ur' s llilitary 
~conn::,issance in O~egon, 1845-6 ,"_ in QuarterJ.,v 2£ ~ Ore1pn ~-
t'::>rical S::,ciet;y, X (March, ... l90$), .85. · _ 
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two surface~ likewise each contained one ~ort, but it is ro0sonable 
to assume that such was tho case, in accord with tho usual pr11ctice 
in building this typo of bastion- on the West Coast (see plate VII, 
showing a bastion at Fort Victoria on Vancouver Island). 

During the excavations of 1947, the foundation timbers of the 
Fort Vancouver bastion were found still in place. Tho foundation 
of each wall· consisted of two 811 x 811 sawed timbers placed side by 
side, tho distance between them being from one to five inches. The 
overall dimensiJns of tho foundation proved to be about twenty feet 
six inches on each side. But as Mr. Caywood points out, the found
ation timbers had II undoubtedly :moved outward a f ow inches· from the 
l)ressure anc1 perhaps from buckling" during the fire which destroyed 
the structure durins the 18601s. Mr Caywood further states that 
"a door undoubtedly had existed in the southeast corner of the 
bastion, :but evidence of this was not too conclusive, except for the 
fact that no groat amount of rotted timber showed in that section ."54 

Photog,-raphs and drawings clearly reveal that the typo of con
struction employed for the bastion was that known as. 11French-Canadian," 
"Canadian,•• or 11posts in tho siliti" In this type of construction, a 
sill of heavy timbers was laid down as a base for the proposed struct
ure. The ends of these timbers wore ordinarily fastened together 
at the corners by interlocking joints (.see plate VIII). The sill 
sometimes rested directly on tho 6round but more·often was elevated 
by wooden blocks or piles. 

At the corners and at convenient intervals alonG the sill, 
usually six. to ten feet, heavy upright posts were planted by moans 
of mortises. These uprights were grooved, and into tho grooves 
were slid the tenoned ends of horizontally-lying logs or timbers. 
which filled the empty· spaces between tho uprights and formed the 
walls.55 

In 1933 and 1934, at tho time of tho reconstruction at Tacoma 
of Fort Ni squally, a Hudson's Bay post oriciinally loca tod on Pu1et 
Sound near tho mouth of tho Nisqlk~lly River, a study was m~de of 
tho Company I s methods of building. .IIGr_ay naire4 pionoers 11 who as 
children hac'; played around Fort Nisqually were interviewed, and from 
one ::>f them was r~ceived a r:oscri:-ition of. tho original bastions at 
that post. His words, while referrin;-; s;;ecifico.lly to Fort Mis- . 
qually, contain certo.in inform.:'ltion which probably would apply equal
ly as well to the blockhouse at Vnncouvcr. Ho wrote: 

54 Cayw~ocl, Explorator;z Excavations ~ ~ Vanc_ouvor, 12, 
plates 3 anr~ 13; 

~ .. .. 
55 For a discussion of 11posts in the sill" construction, with 

many illustrations, sec lfur.ius Bcrbeau, "-The House th::,,t Mac :3uiit•, n 

in !h£ Beaver, Outfit 276 (December, 1945), 10-13. 
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Heavy fir logs were adzed to timbers.lo by 14 inches 
square with tenons on the ends. These tenons.were mortised 
into grooves in heavy upright corner posts-and pinned with 
oak dowels. Oak pegs three feet long were driven down through 
holes bored in the horizontal timbers, making a very strong 
construction. 56 

The timbers used on the Fort Vancouver blockhouse were almost 
certainly sawed rather than adzed. A photograph reveals that in 
addition to the corner posts, there was one upright in each wall of 
the two lower stories. The roof was shingled, and at its peak was 
an upright omament, or perhaps, a weathercock. 

Armament of the bastion 

Lieutenants Warre and Vavasour,. of the British Army, arrived 
at ·Fort Vancouver on August 25, 1845, while on, their secret mil
itary reconnaissance of the Oregon country. They spent the fall 
and winter making surveys throughout mqch of- the territory, but 
their headquarters were at Vancouver.,. and pre::;umably they made .a 
thorough inspection of that establ;isl:'unent. On October 26, 1~45, 
the two officers ma.de a. joint repqrt, to. the Secretary ()f, State for · . 
the Colonies in which they •stated that, the Fort Vancouver t?lockhous.e 
contained six 3-pound iron. guns. In. March, :L846, Lieutenant. !Java-:- , 
sour reported to the. _coroma.nder of the Royal Engineer~ in_ Canada t_::hat. 
the srune structure contained eight 3-pound iron, gun5.57 - To.. cqmpli:
cate matters still further, Lieutenant William Peel, an officer of 
the Royal Navy and son o_f Sir _Robert .Peel, -visited Va.ncouv;er dur:i,.ng 
September, 1845, and reported to the captain. of -H. ·M•:· S. America , -
on Se2tember 27 that there wore seven small J-poundel'.'_s in ~he .pas
tion. 58 Doctor Henry Atkirroon ·Tuzo., who reached Fort Vanco:uver .in 
1853 to take up his duties as post surgeon for the Company'., later 
testified that at tho time of his arrival the blockhouse mounted. 
"eight small cannon" in its third story.59 There seems to bEi no 
way of judging which of the witnesses was m:,st accurate or whether 
or not the number of guns varied from time to time. . .. 

56 Alfred L~ Gehri, ''Fort Ni~qually Lives Again,T! in ~ 
Beaver, Outfit 265, No. 2 (September; 1934)., 54. 

57 Schafer, "Documents Relative toWarre and Vnvnsour's Uili
tary Reconnaissance in Oregon, 1845-$ ,_'.' in QUc'J.rterly £! ~ Oregon 
Historical S_s>_ciety11., X (March, 1909), .46, 85, 

5B Leslie 1:~ Scott., 11foclport-.·of . .Licutor.i.ant Peel on Oregon in 
1845-6," in Oregon Historical Quarter 6y, XXIX (March, 1928) ;60-64. 

· .. ~-9 Br. & Am. Joint Gomm., Papers,. (II). 1 176. 
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. General survey of 1;,hC buildings within tho stockade 

The number and locations of the buildings within the Fort 
Vancouver stockade changed considerably throughout tho years of 
tho establishment's existence. Between 1829 and 1846, particularly, 
new structures were erected at frequent intervals. Sometimes ti1e so 
new buildings were in addition to those already existi.."1g:, and some
til):ies they were re~lacem:nts for older structures v;.,hich were torn 
down as they fell mto disrepair or were outgrown. bO To make the 
matter of the identification of individual structures more difficult, 
activities carried on in one building would sometimes be shift'3d • 
to another, with a consequent chango>in tho names of the buildings. 
In 1841, for instance, the Indian trading shop w~s in a large build
ing to the west of the southeast stockade gate; in 1845 the shop 
Wµs located to the cast of tho same gate. Since the exact date of 
the shift is not known, any reference to the Indian store between 
these two years lee,ves one in doubt as to which build:ing is meant. 

Buildings within the stockade, 1829-1841 

The earliest known ground plan of Fort VMcouver is that drawn 
by Lieutenant Emmons on or ;:;.bout July 25, 1841. Prior to that date 
the evidence concerning the nll.{I).ber and locations of the buildings 
at the post is unsatisfactory, By piecing together what fragments 
of information are available, however, a general picture of the fort 
proper as it existed during its first twelve years cci.n be recon
structed. 

As was the case with the old fort, constructioio/the new estab
lishment proceeded at a slow pace. During· 1829 all nvailable men 
were occupied :in the Indian trade on the lower ColU{.ilbia to prevent 
the business falling :into the hands of American traders who visited 
the river in two vessels. "In consequence of be:ing so much em
ployed with opposition we have not got on so fast with our build
ings gf expected," McLoughlin complained :in the spring of the next 
year. . · 

Evidently by 1836 conditions were not much improved. It "will 
appear perhaps extraordinary but nevertheless a fact," the Doctor 
told the dir·octors in that year, "that we havcl not been able to 
f:inish the house l dwell in along with tho othor officers.of the 
Estabifsfuncrit~lt . He further stated that it would be impossible to 

60 Testimony of James Douglas, in Br.&,4,o. • .- Joint· Co.tri.m.; Papers 
[II), 57. 

62 J. McLoughl:in to G. Simpson, Fort Vancouve~,-March 21; 1830, 
in John McLoughlin, Letter Book, MS, in possession of- Dr .• Burt .. 
Brown Bm-ker, of Portland, Oregon. For perroission· to examine parts 
of this letter book nnd typed copies of many 'of the letters, ·as.well 
as for help in other phases of tho research, the writer is deeply 
indebted to Dr. Barker. 
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built a dwelling house for the post agriculturalist and his wife 
as di:r~cted by _the Committee, without neglecting "other important 
work. 11b2 ·· · . . 

In spite of these .difficulties, however, substantial advances 
we,re, made du~:ing these early years.· · Probably some. of th'9 very 
first buildings were simply·structures moved from the fort on the 
hill. These were replaced or supplemented with new bq.ildings as 
rapidly as conditions permitted. In 1832 there were storehouses 
and dwell.ings :for .McLoughlin: and the other gentlemen of . his stp,ff 
".Jithin the stockade, an~. the s~~ne or brick· powder magazdne had 
been constructed by that date. · · ·. · ·· . 

· · Ry .1834, the descriptions of .the post bec_ome more spe_cific. 
When Joh.p. Kirk Townsend reached Fort Vancouv~r in Septl;:lmber of 
that year he noted thatthere·Were ten -or twelve.buildings_;. sev
eral dwellings., storehoµses ,· workshops., and other structur,es. ~ 
"arrayed together .in. quadrilateral formlt. within the sto.ckade, 11the 
house occupied·by the doctor--being in the ·rrd.ddle •. 1i ·;1n ,f'ront _ol 
this last mentioned !'governor's mansion.," four 11great 0 cannon~ 
two long 18• s and. twcf 9.;_powiders ..:...frowneci. across .. the: courtyard, 
which :was .a "large open space" enclosed "on three sides by t:00 
build:i.ngs. 11 In t,he courtyard the Inc3.ians ass.embl~d .to tra,de their 
furs, game, and other ~ticles; and there ;µso the furs fr9ffi. the, 
warehouse~ were t~ken _once· ~1: week and beatE;m to fre~ them ~rom 
dust and 1nsects 64 · · . ·· · · . . . . . · · . . . ' . . . . . ~ :: , .. . ' 

Samuel Parker, who spent ·much of the winter ot 1835--1836 ·at 
Fort Vancouver, has left a description of the post which.adds a· ... 

. . . 62J .. McLoughlin to Governor and Co.mrµttee, Fort Vancouver., 
November 15, 1836, in H. B. s., IV; 160-161. 

. ·63John Ball:, "Across the Continent seventy :Years' Ago. Ex:-
trEJ_cts from the Journal of John Ball.," ·in Quarterly £! the Oregon 
Historical Society, III (March, 1902), 98; Young, Correspondence 
,and.Journals£! Captain Nathaniel![. Wyeth, 176. 

· 64Towns~nd;. Narr~tive, 297-298;. J. K. T[ownsencU to[?), 
Washrngton, January 26., 1843, in Quarterly of ~ Ore.gen Historical 
Society, IV (December, 1903), 399-402; Townsend, "Pr'ivate Journal," 
in Archer Butler Hulbert, ed., The ~ 21 ~ Columbia: l!:2!! ~, · 
in Saints~~ Oregon TrailToverland to the Pacific:, IV (Denver., 
1934), 226. Hall J. Kelley, who reached the fort in October, 1834, 

. also mentioned the "mansion-house, opening from the court._ 11 Fred 
· Wilbur 'Powell., "Hall Jackson Kelly-Prophet of Oregon, 0 in .Quarterly 
21 ~ Oregon Historical Society, XVIII (June, 1917), 126. It will 
be noted that, unlike the usual practice at nearly all other western 
Hudson I s· Bay post:a, Indians did not do their trading 11t Vancouver 
throug~.·a, hole in the stockade but were admitted to the oourt. 
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a few details t:::, the picture and which appears t:J indicate that few 
maj:::,r changes :Jccurred between 1834 ancl. 1835. Ho found that there 
were eight nsubstantial 11 buildings within the encl:Jsare. Ain:::,ng 
these larger buildings were f:::,ur st:Jreh:::,uses-one for the Indian 
trade, in which the furs were kept; ::,no f:::,r pr:::,visions; ::,no f:::,r 
g:::,:::,ds :::,pened f:::,r tho current year's business; Md :Jne f:::,r the 
year-in-advnnce supply :::,f g:::,:::,ds. He aJ.s:::, n:Jted th,:;.t the fort c:Jn
tained a bakery nnd sh:::,ps f:::,r blacksmith, j:::,iners, carpenters, and 
a tirmer. Hu menti:::,ned a "well-regulated medicAl department" and 
a h:::,spital, but failed to make clear whether :Jr n:::,t tho latter was 
bcated within the walls. Ho was given r:J:Jms in a new !'.nd well
furnished h:::,use which was pr:::,bably, but n:::,t certainly, inside the 
st:::,ckade.65 

During 1836 there was a veritable swarm :::,f new arriv::ils and 
visit:::,rs at the depot, but apparently n:::,no :::,f them loft a detailed 
acc:::,unt :::,f tho buildings at the: p:::,st. The Reverend Mr. Herbert 
Beaver, the C:::,mpe..ny1s chaplain wh:::, arrived during the year, c:::,m
plained much ab:::,ut the h:Juse in which he and his wife were l:::,dgad, 
but his kn:Jwn writings do n:::,t thr:::,w much light up:::,n its l:::,cati:Jn. 

Perhaps the m:::,st valuable contrit>uti:::,n t;::i a present-day under
standing :::,f the f:::,rt as it existed in 1836 was made by"!!. H. Gray, 
wh:::, roached VPJ1c:Juver with the Whitman party :::,f missi:Jnaries in the 
fall :::,f that year. In front :::,f the "big squnre hewed-timber h:Juse 11 

:::,f Dr. McL:::,ughlih, he rec:::,rded, was a ''half semi-circle d:::,uble stair
w2.y, lending t:J the m<'.in hall up a flight :::,f s:::,me ten steps, 11 and 
in the center :::,f the semicircle was 11:::,ne large 24-p:::,uncl cann:::,n, 
m:::,untod :::,n a ship's carriage, and :::,neither side was a small cann:::,n, 
:Jr m:::,.rtar gun, with balls piled in :Jrder about them, all p:::,inting 
t:J tho main gate entrcmce." After entering tho f:::,rt, saict Gray, 
the \'\fr1!~man p::,.rty was led up these stairs and int::, tho D:::,ct:::,r1 s 
h:Juse. 

This inf:::,rmati:Jn is :::,f considerable importance, since it ap
pears t:J establish the fact thc1.t tho chief fn.ct:::,r 's h:Juse st:J:Jd, 
in September, 1836, in ab:::,ut the same relative p:::,siti:::,n t:J tho main 
gate as, acG:Jrding t:::, Emm:::,ns' gr:::,und pl:m, it did in 1841. If it 
can bo sh:Jwn th,:.t McL:::,ughlin I s house :::,f 1841 was n.ctunlly tho same 
structure as his residence in 1836, then informn.ti:::,n ::ts t:::, the l:Jc
ati:Jn :::,f the main gate is pushed back an aclditi:Jnal five years, 
fr:::,m 1841 t:J 1836. And, as shall be soon, if .the l:::,c-a:tion :::,f the 
D:::,ct:::,r's h:::,me and the mnin gate in 1836,can be fixed, then s:::,me 
additi:::,nal light can be thr:::,wn up:::,n the problem of tho size :::,f the 
st:Jckade and the arr~ngcment of the buildings at that date. 

The description given by Grny. :::,f LicLoughl:in I s dwelling, with 

-----------------
65 Par}<:er, Journal, 14-6., 168, 184. 

66 Gray,! Hist:::,ry 2£ Orog:::,n, 149-150. 
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its semicirculc1..r front stair, corresponds exactly with the appearance 
of the oost manager's house as revealed by the photograph of 1860 
( see plate XXII). Tho series of gr:ound plPtns · of Fort Vancouver from 
1841 to 1860 cle::i.rly shows thnt the· "nte.nsion house" did not change 
in location o;r:, apparently, in s·ize during those years. Therefore,· 
it is prri.ctic.n.lly certain that the house of 1860 was C!.lso thrrt of 
1841; and since the house of 1860 appears by description to also 
h,".Ve been thnt :Jf 1836, then the hous.e of 1841 was also the same as 
the.t of 1836. 

Furthermore, this conclusion is re enforced by .other evidence 
nnd ha.s 11clditional implications. Since McLoughlin v-Jrote· in Nov
ember, 1836, the.tit was "extraordinary but nevertheless a fact" 
that hi.s residence vms· not yet cz,mpleted, it is evident that this 
structure h~d been in the process of construction for a considerable 
period of time, probably since 1829; and., being still unfinished, 
it probably was not in a dqcayed condition and thus was not torn 
down and :ropl~.ced by a new dw.elling between ··,1836 and 1841. It· 
seems very likeJy, therefore, that the manager 1 s house was· built 
about 1829 arid .remained ste.nding until. at least June-, 1860, and this 
in sp:Lto of two def:i,.nite statements to the contrary .o7 · , 

\'Jilliam A. Slacum, a purser in the United. States Navy, visited 
Fort Vancouver in 1837 am'\ counted thirty-four buildings "of all, 
descriptions" within the stockade. Since he .evidently included . 
out-houses and other minor structuros, his figures do not necessar
ily mean that the number of buildings had tripled sin,ce Townsend 
had noted his ten or twelve in 1834. Slacum listed the ordinarily ... 
menti:::inod dwell:Lngs for officers and the workshops.for carpenter's~ 
blacksmith, wheelwrights, ,co.opers, and tinners; c.nd he also noted 
the brick powder magazine. But: on tho whole, his writings contr:i,b
ute little t:::i. our knowledge .of the buildings :in the fort proper. 68 

Fortunately, information concerning tho improvements made 
during the next two yenrs is more abundant. On October 18, 1838, 
Chief Trader James Douglas, in oharge of Fort Vancouver during 
McLoughlin's absence in Europe, informed the Governor nnd Com
mittee that "bqsides the ordinary labours of tho plncc, already 
enumerated, a large building of 153 x 33 feet, int ended for q. 
dwelling House, will be completed in the course of 6 woeks. 1169 

67 James Douglas later testified that all the btlildinss standing 
in 1846 had been er,ected aft.er 1838; 11nc~ W. H. Grci.y stated thn.t the 
stockade was enlarged about 1836 and thnt a large house for McLough-
lin was am::m~ tho builcin.gs constructed in the new part of the fort. 
Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, (II), 57; (VIIJ'.), 184. · 

68 William A. Slacum, 11Slacurn's Report on Oregon, 1836-7," in 
Qur..rterly ~ 1!1.£ Oregon Historical Societ.x, XIII (June:, 1912), 
175-224. 

69 H.B. S., IV, 260. 
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This building was undoubtedly that designated as number 9 Jn tho 
Emmons ground plan of 1841 (see plate II) and gener.?.lly known as 
the 11bacholors I quarto rs •" It cont inuod to stand until at least 
1860. 

During tho late swnmer and f2cll of 1839 a new granary, cape.ble 
of holding about 18,000 bushels of grain, was completect.70 This 
structure is number 19 on tho Emmons p;I.an, .:i.nd apparently it also 
survived until about 1860. "Other improvements aro becoming daily 
more necessary," Douglas told the directors on Ocober 14, 1839, 
"in consequence of the age and decaying state of tho buildings, to 
which we will give attentions as moans permit. n71 

This construction carried OLlt under the orders of James Douglas 
in 1838 and 1839 marked the beginning of. an extensive building pro
gram under which most of the structures within the stockade were 
completely rebuilt between 1838 and 1846. In addition, several en
tirely new buildings were added during the same perioct.72 

By the fall of 1839 the interior of the stockade had begun to 
asswne the appearance it presented during the period of its highest 
development, between about 1844 and 1846. Thoms Jefferson Farnham, 
an American traveler who roached Fort Vancouver in October, 1839, 
counted thirty-fi vo wooden buildings within the walls in addition 
to the brick powder mnga.z:me. He noted the.t these structures wore 
grouped to form two courts, in fhe fashion shown in the Emmons dia
gram of 1841. Farnharn1s rn:uning of certn:m individual structures 
adds nothing not already knowri from earlier descriptions, except 
that he mentioned that one building near the rear gc:1.te was occupied 
as a schoolhouse. This structure was almost certainly that desig
nated as number 4 on the Emmons map, nnd Farnham'§ words thus push 
definite knowledge of this building back to 1839.'/3 

It will be seen that Fort Vancouver in 1839, with it~ thirty
five buildings arranged in two courts, had progressed considerably 
since 1834, when Townsend had counted ten or twelve major structures 
lining three sides of a single quadrangle. This very obvious growth 
again brings upthe question of whether or not tho stockade area 
was dqubled in or about 1836. In tho opinion of -tho present writer, 
the problem is incapable of solution on the basis of the. evidence 
at hand. The difficulties are made apparent by considering the ar-

70 J. Dougl{£s to Governor and Comrni ttee, Fort Vancouver, 
October 14, 1839, in ibid., VI, 224. . 

_71 ~-

72 Depositi~ns of ,Thomns Lowe, D. Ma.cTavish, and J. Douglas 
in Br. & Am. Joint Comm., P'apers, (II),, 24, 57; (XI}, 52. 

73 Farnham, Travels in ~ Great vfostern Prairies, 194. 
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guments for each of the two sides to the question. 

The case in favor of the thesis that the stockade was en
larged is based chiefly upon the testi@ony of W. H. Gray. "Was 
not the fort and much of the stockade rebuilt, nnd tho stockade 
doubled in extent, between 1836 and 1846? 11 Gro,y was a.skeC'. in 
1866 by a lawyer representing the Hudson I s &'.l.y Company. 

11I think the fort was·increa:sed to double its·original size 
about the year 1836; that the new quarters for the clerk~~ black
smith shop, Indian trading shop, and a large house ·for the :·res
idence of Dr. HcLoughlin, parsonage for Rev. :Wir. Beaver, and 
s::imo 5ther small .buildings, were in the new part of the· f::irt, 11 

replied Grey .74 . · , . . · 

.Which section -of the fort. Gray considered to be the: "new . 
part" is clearly. shown by the following diagram, based. upon: 
Vavasour' s ground plan of 1845; tho buildings named by Gray arc 
indicated in·black: 

I 
Figure 2' 

Certainly the western half of the stockaded area was old, 
undoubtedly dating back to 1829. As has boon seen, a stone .o~ 
brick powder ma.ge.zinc existed as early as 1832, and in ru.l prob
ability it contdnued to stand in its- original position through
our the existence of the'. fort. This location (l'A" in the above 
diagram) was near the southwest· corner. Also, in 1841 tho range . 
of buildings. (J1~· g.P.P.. "C.'' .. :t.11 tho.apove di<)l.gram p.l,us a carpenter 
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sh:::ip IDc,rked 111211 ::in the Emm:::ins map) which civided t..l-ie enclosure 
int:::i two courts was described as being comp:::isod of 11old 11 struct
ures. 75 Thus it is possible that tho single quadrangle described 
by Townsend was made up of tho buildings forming the west court 
in the above diagram. But in order f:::ir McL:::iughlin I s house to 
have been nin the middleff of this quadrangle, it must have stood 
about in the positi:::in marked 11D11 in the above ground plan. Assum
ing that the w.ain gate was then at "F#" such a p:::Jsition would have 
accorded very well with the l:::icati:::in as given by Gray in 1836, who 
said th:1t tho guns in front of McLaughlin I s door pointed .t:::i the 
m3.in gate entrance. After tho supoosed enlargement of the st:::ickade 
in :::ir ab:::iut 1836, an:::ithor 11r:k"l.nsion11 c:::iuld have been built, .as stated 
by Gray. This new manager's house w:::iuld have been at the l:::icati:::in 
!!k,rked 11E .. tt where the D:::ictor' s residence st:::i:::id in 1841. This lat
ter l:::icati:::in, it will be noted., was nearly :::ipp:::isito what Gray w:::iuld 
have termed tho "new" main gnto ("G" in tho diagra.rn). Thus· it to:::i., 
if built in the "new" part ::if tho st:::ickade before Gray I s arrival, 
w:::iuld have been l:::icated :::ipposite tho 8.ain gate as described by him. 

But nlth:::iugh tho western half ::if the oncl:::isure was incon.tr:::ivort
ibly :::ild, there are s:::ime facts which make it difficult t:::i accept 
Gray I s testim:::iny that it was :::il(lor than the eastern half. In the 
first plr:.ce, it has already been seen that McL:::iughlin's h:::iuse as 
described by Gray in 1836 was probG.bly tho snmo as that sh:::iwn at 
p:::isiti:::in "E' 1 ::in the maps ::if 1841 anc1 1845. J.",nr1 it has als:::i ooon 
sh:::iwn that this h:::iuse ::if 1836 had, in all probability, been c:::im
monced in 1829. Thoref:::ire there is the p:::issibility that the supp:::is
ecly new half ::if the stockaded area c:::intained the .manager 1 s resi
dence as early as 1829. In the second plaoe, it has been seen that 
according to Parker's estimate, the stockade probably measured 
ab:::iut 610 by 3CO feet in 1835, ab:::iut a year bef:::iro tho supp:::ised en
largement t:::i that size as menti:::ined by Gray; and if T:::i~nsond. meant 
to give his estinnte in yards instead ::if feet, the larger size f:::ir 
the enclosure can be tr~ced back t:::i at least 1834. 

There is the p:::issibility, then, that tho buildings forming 
Townsend's quadrangle ::if 1834 were ranged around the larger c:::iurt
yaz:d which w:::iuld be f:::irmed if buildings "B'' and 11C11 in the ab:::ive 
diagram were n:::it present. Alth:::iur:h described as 113ld" in 1841, s::> 
rapid was the process ::if decay at Vanc:::iuver that they c:::iuld have 
been c:::instructed after 1834 :?>..ncl still appeared ancient in 1841. Of 
c:::i~rse th l:::icatbn marked "E" was scarcely 11in the rnic1dJ.e" ::if the 
quadrangle as described by T:::i1tvnsond, but fr:::im its dam:inant .p:::isi ti:::in 
nearly :::ipp:::isite the main gate it may have appeared t:::i the casual 
:::ibserver tJ have been in the center ::if the f:::irt. 

Probably tho answer t:::i this quosti:::in will bo unc:::ivered during 
future arche:::il:::igical excavati:::ins. If invostigati:::ins reveal the 
f:::iundatiJn ::if a large and :::itherwise unacc:::iunted f:::ir building near 

75 H:::ilmes, J:::iurnal, MS, II, 305. 
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tho site marked 11D11 on the agove diagr8.m, or if they uncover 
tho remains.of a palisad~:bi:3oqting the stockade area ~s-it stood 
in 1841, then we roAy asswno .tfu.t.O-r~w was correct when.ho stated .· 
that the fort wascl.olibled in: .area· about 1836~ . 

Bui,lc::i,ng13' "Wi~n.:Ln.J:,ho, stockade; ).8~ . 
... . 

Accompaey:L.11-g tho :&nmoijs :a•ound plan of .-J,841 (6ee plate II) is 
tho· first available list of the· build.inC"s within the Fort Ve.ncouver .. 
po.lisade.. Tlw$o s:t;uctures,a.ro' as f.'¢ll~ws (thp nµmbers are as given 
on the Emmons diagram:; Pt.it the descriptions and names hPcve been, 
somewhat. revised ·m:tho l,ight. of information Given by: ,other visitors 
of 1841): ·· · · · 

l. R.osidonco: :;>f. ~ho tJo~t iniinagor: occupied by Dr-~ flqLo~~hlin:• . 
anc1 Chief . Fact6r Ji.unes Douglas. 

2. Ki:tchen .,1.flc1 ~e:rvp.nts 1 quarters for tho mrui~r,eris ,re1;3Iden9e., 

3. Chapln'ini s resid~nc~; also "Governor I s tOffi(JO~~y residence." 

4~ Kitchon,fo;r- ::cho.p1ain's .ros:i.dence, also used as a school 
room. 

5. Clerks 1 . office. · 

6. Catholic chapol! 4pphrqntly also employed occasi,onnli; for 
Protestant :~piscopa.l:services. · · 

7. ,Bakery 

8. Wash house 

9. Quarters for subordinate officers and their families 

10. Blacksmith shop 

11. Storehouse, co.lleq the "Missionary Store 11 because it had 
11be·en used by the Americnn missi:)naries to store the.ir. property;'' 

12~ Carpenter shop 

13. Incaan trade store, also contained the hospital and dis-
pensary. 

14. Storehouse for furs. 

15. Powder magazine: tho only brick building. 

16, 17, 18. Gencr!?..l storehouses~ for provisions, drygoods; 
hardware, ;md other goods. 

19. Granary. 
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In additLm to the builclin°ss. listed above., Emrr..::ms plotted 
four smnller structures, evidently out~housos, in the roar of the 
subordinate offiqers' quarters. His ground plrm also shows tho 
locations of two large field pieces in front· of McL::mghlin I s res
idence (no. 20), the bell stn.nd or ~belfry (no .. 21), 11a deep well 
in which the water rises and falls with the tide 1i (no. 22~6 and 
~he stock.:1.de entrances, 11throuch foldin,s gates" (no. 23). 

The four iears following 1841 saw some extensive changes 
within the Fort Vancouver stockade. ji.ccordinr; to the testimony 
of one old Company employee, the principal storehouses were re
placed by better-built structures in 1843 e:nd 1844, althou½h 
another witness plP.ced the c::mstruction of· at least two of

7 
tho new . 

sto.rehouses at e. somewhat later date, agout 1845 to 1846. 7 An.,.. 
other witness, h::iviever, r~enioc1 that there was any extensive :re
building durin~ 1845 and 1846. 78 ,As hr.1.s been S'Jen, it is p::-ssible 
that the stockade area was enlarged durinf; tho winter. of 1844-1845. 
If this acti::in was nctually taken, it must have been followed by an 
almost feverish spurt of cons~ruation, judging fr:,Jn the number of 
buildings shown by the Vavasour map to have boon, before the end of 
1845, in the area possibly annexed by the extended walls. 

The extent of the alterations made between 1841 and 1845 is 
revealed by comparing the Emmons g.roumi plo.n of tho former year 
with that made by Vawisour in 1845. The followinr; conclusions, 
drawn from such a comparison, are largely substantir.ted by the 
t(_;stimony of Dut:;ald Mactavish, a clerk nncl chief trader at Fort 
Vancouver at intervals during t.he 1840 1 s, given before the British 
and i\.morican Joint Commission in 1867. 79 

By the time Vavasour drew his ground plan, several buildings 
shown on the Emm:ms map of 184.l, had disappeared entirely. These 
included the wash house (no. 8 on the Emmons wnp), the carpenter 
shop (no. 12), a storehouse (no. 17), end possibly another large 
storehouse (no.18)~ In addition, the bakery (no. 7) .rrey have 
been torn (lown and re ple..ced by a hnmess shop built on its site, 

76 Emmons, JJufnal, photostat cf entry for July 25, 1841, from 
the original in the Yale University Library. See also Holmes, 
Journal, MS, Il, 305 ... 306; Vjilkos, Narrative, IV, 326-336; Simpson, 
£m Overland Journey Hound .ih,o World, 142-143. 

77 Testimony of T. Lowe, in Br. & Am. Joint Co;nm., Papers, CEI) 
24; testimony of W. H~ Gray, in ill.£•, (VIII),.164. 

78 ~., (VIII], 214. 

79 B & , J · t 0 r • .hlilo OJ.11 vOmm. _, Papers, [XI], 52. 
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or it may sj.mply hnve. been transformed irlto the harness shop.-·. 
The black:5mith shop of 1845 l)l:;'1.y -have -teen the sruJ1.-e-. strudtur.G 
shown on the . Em.m~n.,s rrni) (n8. ,10)., or it Ir.a.y ha v:c -beetvanothcr built. 
on appro:rimately :the ·srun.c site.· The .former. ch;1pl-ain 1s., kitchen and 
school house (no. 4J rued bc~n transformcct into -a ehurch: for the- . , 
Co¢paey 's. l-!awa.iian ·employees; -and thc-.·!IMissiop.o.:ry Store" (no.- 11) · 
or a new bu;ildini; oh its sitc:,•was- used_-.'.ll;J th_e _lr.1;(lian-tra:d0:-shop. 

'Ihe structures bui],t. bet}'Ve_cn 1,84l -anc: 1845 _included a new 
bakery, a storehouse for iron, a new carpenter shop, a new office, 
and a jail._ Jm additional storeho_uso for: meiS.t,: laqeled- the "b:cef
storel! on the Vav_?.sour mqp, .seems, to have been_ bµil:t tQ ·replri.ce 
the genera.J. ~arehouse (no._ 18:) which stood, OP: about.the :srurµ3 general 
site, but possibly:_Rbit-to the n,prth. _,Al?o, .?-nac'~itipnal :well.was 
dug near the nortrheast ,corner of-· -tho sto.ckade._ The rebuilding of --
the me.in wnr-chousos ,has nlrea(~Y been noted.: Du:nin1 the-r:econstruct
i::.n the_-1::mg .atQrehouee -marked 111611 on the Ernrnon_s ma,p ~.ppe--ars··t<:> 
have been rcpla.ce,d by two •buildings, ·J.ri.b\1led hy Vav:13.so-u:r: .!' store". and 
".shop rutc1 .. store," rtrspectively. Er.unons' W!'.rohou$e 1116,-11 however, 
nm.y have be.en two buildinr;s joine0. :by a r_oo;f', a-s wn.s the- case with, 
the two structures which r.ppea_r to- h~v:e -replaced _it. 

The problc~ of determining what changes. occurr~d within the' .. 
stockade b,etwecn 1841 anc:1 1845 is complicated by the f::i.ct thfl.t the 
proporti6ris, and possibly the locations, of some of the buildings 
seem to be inaccurate· on the E.r:i.mons map, pP.rticularly in the area 
of the no·rthwest comer_ .of the st6ckade •. ·It will be noted thrit · 
Emmons showed the well (no. 22) to be south of .a l,:1.rc;e storehouse 
(no. 18), G.bout opposite the granary (n::,; 19}, ri.nd -a consi:::erable 
distance from the north stockade wall:. The ·vawi.sour mn.p .shows the 
well to have been much closer tO ·the .'north ·wall in 1845, and to . 
the north of the 11beefstore," which may or may not have been the 
building number 18 of Emrnoris •.. If both maps are strict·ly accurate, 
the well must have been shifted thirty or forty feet to th-e north
ward between 1841 and.1845, but.such a c.han~ seems rather unlikely • 
.Archeological excavations should· help to settle this question,. and· · 
the results so obtained will permit a deter~ination of the relative 
merits of the two.ground plans. 

A comparison of the two maps will also show that Emmons app~a,::rs 
to have allowed too little space for a pro·p-er representation' of the 
central portion of the enclosure. In particular., the distance be
tween the_ chaplain's res.idence (no. 3) ruid the Clerks' office. (no. 5) 
seems much too short. It is more reasonable t:;,. assume that _Emmons 
was in error than that there was a wholesale moving-of the blllld
;ing~ between 1841 anr:1 1845. But until the questbn· 6.f the -,:i'ccuracy 
of .the_Emr,il:'.)ns map can be definitely s'ettled, there must remain some 
cloubt as to whether or not cer.te.:41,. buildin~s- which appear to have -
been the same structures on both plans but which are shown in 
slightly different locations, were actually thci. sam~. · 
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Fort Vancouver, 1845 

;~ t the time of Vavasour I s visit, durine; the winter of 1845-
1846, V[mcouvor was at the heicht of its nevelopment. J.s shown 
b:§l Vavasour 1 s .rri.ap, the stockade enclosure c::mtained twenty-three 
named structures, more thRn at any other ~eriod in the history of 
the post. These 1)uilc:ings, as nrunecl by Vavt.so ur, wore the bake
house, the iron store, tho blacksmith sho?, the Indicn shop, the 
dwellinG h8Use for suborcinato officers, the harness shop, the 
manager's residence, the kii;,ch0n for the manager I s re~idence, the 
"Owyhee Church·," the 11Priosts I hous 0:, n the jA.il, the ntli'i office, 
the old office, the 11old 11 Ro.1Tu-m Catholic church, the carpenter· shop, 
the r;rccnary, the well house, the "beef store," one "shop 1U1d st::ire', 11 

three lar[;e storehouses, anc: the powder mag!"..zine. In a,~dition, 
there were a nwnber of out-houses an:::1 lesser structures. 

Buildirl[;s within the stockade, 1846-184 7 

After 1845 the number of buildinr,s within the Fort Vancouver 
palisade bor;;rm to c.eclino. T~s ;,rocoss had alreacly be15un ~ 
1846-1847, when the next detailed account of tho fort I s structures 
was mnde. 

Upon hearini-; :::if the probable terms of the Orc;::on Boundary 
Treaty in the swnmer :::if. 1846, Sir Georco Simps::m instructed the 
officers in charge of the ColWilbia Department t::> w.ke an invent:-Jry 
of all of tho C:::impany I s i)roperty south of the forty-ninth parP.llel. 
The inventory ,'1.t Fort V".nc::>uver wqs mac1.e durinc tho winter of 
1846-1847 under the supervision of Thomas Lowe, accountant at the 
post, and wns forwarded, with those tnkcn at the ::ither estn.blish
ments, to Norway House in the spring of 1847. 80 Although this inv
entory does not· clearly separate the buildings within the stockade 
from those without, the testimony ·of ~wo Company employee·s before 
the British nnd American Joint Commission helps t::/ m-,ke evident the 
locations of most of the stru.ctures. 81 

Further lir,ht upon tho buildinGS within the stockade is given 
by a IIlc"lp drawn by R. Covington in 1846 o.nc, printed in the third 
volume of HcLoup:hlin's Fort Van.couver Letters (see plate X). Al
thouch this chart shows~ f6rt pro_;)er upon a very small scale, it 
does reveal the general arranGemont of tho individual structures. 
Its particular value, h::iwevor, comes from the fact that :in it 

80. Testimony :)f T. Lowe, in Br. & Am., Joint Comm .. , Pl).oers, 
(II); 19. 

81 Bro & Jun. Joint Comm., Prtpers, CrIJ, 176-178; 202-203. 
The Fort Vancouve.r inventory has been printed in ibid., 118-119; 
c1.nd in Elliott, "British Values in Oregon, 1847 /' in Oregon His
torical Quarterl;y, XXXII (Me:..rch, 1931), 32-35. The two versions 
nre not in complete a0reement 8n some details. 
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Cov:\ngton named may of the buildings outside the stockade. 
Through the use of these names, many of the buildings listed in 
the 1846-1847 inventory can be definitely ident1fied as not hav
ing been within the palisade. 

As revealed by an analysis of the above.;..mentioned.sources, 
the ·foil owing structures were enclosed by the: stockade at about 
the end of 1846:· · 

'. 1. One bakehou·se; 40 x 20 or 2 5 feet. 
2. One iron store . ., 40 x 30 feet. 
3. · 0n:e blacksmith shop, 45 x ,JO feet. 
4. One Indian trade ·shop, 80 x 30 feet. 
-5. One dwelling house for subordinate officer,, 170 X 30 feet. 
6. One harness or saddler's shop, 40 x 25, feet. 
7. One residence for the post manager or principal officer, 

70 x 40 feet. · 
8. One kitchen for manager's residence, 60 x 24 feet. 
9. One dweiling', used as a. school house, evidently the former 

"Owyhee Church, 11 50 x 25 feet. 
10. One dwelling house, evidently the former "Priests' house," 

50 x 30 feet. 
11. One jail or prison, 21 x 21 feet. 
12; One hew office, )6 x 30 feet. 
13. 0ne'old office, 30 x 30 feet. 
14. One carpenter shop, 40 x 20 feet. 
15. One 'granary, 50 x 40 feet. 
16~ · One well house., 24 x 18 feet .. 
17. One beef·store, 75 x 30 feet. 
18. Orie storehouse rio. 1:, 86 x 40 feet •. 

·19. Ona storehouse no. ·2·, 9~ x 40 feet •.. 
20, 21. Two storehouses, nos. 3 & 4, 100 x 40 feet. 
22. One powder magazine, 18 x 18 feet. 

The inventory lists in addition one nReceiving store.". The. 
location of this building is not known. It was probabl~ outside 
t,he stockade. · · , 

·It•will be seen from the above list that.all of the buildings 
shown on the Vavasour map of 1845 we~e ~tili standing one. year 
later except for the "old" Roman Catholic church, which had been 
demolished. Although listed in the inventory, the beef store and 
the old office do not seem to appear on the Covington map. It is 
possible, therefore, that these builcU.r:ig9 w~re al:;;o. pulJ_ed down ... 
about the end of 1846. The Covington map also shows six small 
structur.ea, evidently out...;houses, immediately to the rear and east 
of the subordinate officers' q~t,.ers and an unidentified small · 
structure in th~ southwest c.orner near the. powder magazine. .A 
small'.·buflru.ng near the bastion in- -tho northwe~t corner may have 
been the 'we11 ·tte~s:e, drawn slightly OU~ of positio;n.. . · . 

.... : ....... ., 
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. Buildings within tho stockade, 1847-1860 

The history of the buildings at Fort Vancouver after 1847 was 
largely a continuation of the old struggle against decay, with the 
forces of Nature gradually getting the upper hand as the Company's 
business fell off throug~ the years and as the' staff was, in con
sequence, progressively decreased in strength. New construction 
largely ceased after 1846. About the end of the year 1853, Isaac 
N. Ebey made an official inspection of Fort Vancouver at the request 
of Governor Stevens of Washington Territory. He reported the.t only 
two of the nhouses 11 within tho stockade had been erected since 
1846.82 Brevet Major General Rufus Ingalls, who had served as a 
quartermaster at Vancouver BP,,rracks at intervals between 1849 o.nd 
1860, later testified that tll of buildings within the stockade in 
1860 had been stand:ing at the time of his first arrival in 1849, 
311d he further stated that no 11nu,.terial additions" hP.d been made 
since 1846. 83 A Company employee who was in charge of construction 
work at Vancouver recalled, on the othGr hand, that "as nenr as I . 
can remember" two buildings-a store and a dwelling-were erected 
after November, 1849.84 As shall be seen, maps and inventories · 
made between 1847 and 1860 indicate thi'..t s-:cveral new buildings were 
built over the years in question, ·but they were smr1ll and did not 
equal in numbers those which disappeared. 

According to William Frederick Crn.to, who wns in charge of the 
repair work at Fort Vancouver between 1849 ,:,_nd 1860, a "gr.ng" of 
about five men was kept constru1tly employed in tho upkeep of the 
buildings, fences, and other improvements at tho post.85 It would 
appear, however, that tho crew was not kept occupio d as constantly 
as Crate remembered or else was grossly inadequate for the task at 
hand, because accounts given by visitors indicate thet the old 
cycles of extensive decay and large-scnle repair followed each 
other with some regularity during the years after 1846. 

An old employee at Fort Vancouver testified th2t the buildings 
were "in very sound condition" in 1846, having been lately rebuilt. 86 
But so rapid were the ravages of tho elements that by the end of 
1847 the post impressed one visitor c1.s being 11a dilapidato'9,, dirty 

82 I. N. Ebey to I. I. Stovons, Olympia, Janua.ry 7, 1854,· in 
Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers CX:O, 230-238. 

83 reg., (IX], 4. 

84 fil<i. , (IIJ , 107. 

85 Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Pn.pers, (II), 107. 

86 Ibid., 198-199. 



place." 87 A ye1.r or two ln.tor:cond:itions· were ·s.o bc,d;thnt some of 
tho buildings had to bo propped up to keep thorn from collapsing. 
Even tho manager ':s rcs.idencc was 11r-,3.th0r shaky," 88 .:. .. ._· · : ' · 

About 1849 one of .tho periodic recons_tru.ct.ion projects ·took 
place,. and by November of that year r-i.11 the bu:llding·s :w:ero:.said 
to have been .in }'first ra_te repair. 11:89 A-visitor: of late.1853., .• .. 
on the_ other hand, found _the structures wi,thin the95alisade so old·. 
and so deceIYed as .to be "almost wholly valueless .'t, : . A board .of · 
United States ArmY: officers. who examined ~h~ e~ta:?'li_shme~t -~ijing_ : 
Jnnuary of the next year fully concurred in th1.s conel.usion. ... 
Yet, in November, 1854, the_ Portland Weekly Oregonian reported that 
tho fort was II in good repair .1192 .. _ 

But. after 1854,. decay appears to have gotten th~ upper harid,: 
with tho-. Company doing only·-such work as··wa$ essential to keep ·the. 
structur_es hsd;ntable. In 1855 and 1856, Philip H. Sb.cr:idari,. later · 
the famous Urjic,n cavalry leader, found Fort Vn.ncouvc-r -to be- composed-· 
of six or sevun ''.V(}"f:Y. large, gloomy-looking" -structures; nrt<l his 
unromantic .irnp1·0sc;;ion wns that it "would be a good tbing if .they 
Would burn down\'"93 A civilian visitor of 1855-18'56 found the fort 
to be tenab:.e but II gone m1,1ch to ruin." 1iacy-of the blocks suppor-t
ing the sills had rotted, and some of the buildings had sn.gged and. 
were out of shape.94 By 1860 props were again being used to keep 
several of the structures in an upright position.95 

The :dates at which new buildings were :erected mid old ones. 
torn down can only· be npproxiirk·ited from the evidence at hand •. -·A 
visitor of 1848 noted in his diary that the enclosure contained a 
"me::t shop.'! Perhaps this was the old beef store or· some other 
old building to which tho f.unctions·of the beef store had been 
trnnsferrE?d; or perhaps it was a ne.w structure. . The traveler did 

87 J •. Q. A. Young, "The Whitman MassacrG;" in Transactions of 
the ••• _Oregon Pioneer Association !2£ 1896, 119. ·. . . .. ~ 

88 Testimony of W. H. Gr::i.y, in Br.& Am. Joint Comm., Papers,· 
CVIII), 181. . .· . 

89 Testimony of W. F. Crate, in ibid., CII), 107. 

90 I. N. Ebey to I. I. Stevens, 01:!,{lllpia, January 7, 1854, in 
~., tx:Q, 230-238. _ · - . . • 

91 Report of a board of officers, Fort Vancouver, January ·2:3, 
1854, in ~-, CIXJ, 104-106. 

92 Weekly Oregonian (Portland), November 11, 1854~ 

93 Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, (IX), 267-268~ 

94 Testimony of J • W. Nesmith., in ilig., 37. 

95 Testimony of L. Brooke, in ibid., (VII:Q, 129. -
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If the memory of Lloyd Brooke, United States Army quartor
master1s clerk and agent, was accurate in 1866, thero·was a 
"little hut 11 near tho main gato in 1849.-97 This appears to be 
the first mention of the vw.tchman I s house or porter's lodge which 
is whown on the ground plans of the fort between 1854 and 1860. 
But since no maps which even pretend to represent the fort buildings 
accurately are available for the period 1847 to 1853, it is·imposs
ible to check the corrodtness of Brooke's statement.' 

In 1849, Major D. H. Vinton, United States Army quartermaster, 
mado a survey of the Hudson ts Be,y Company I s buildings at Fort Van
couver. His inventory is rather unsatisfactory, since he named 
only tho more conspicuous buildings and dismissed the minor ones 
by lumping thorn all together as unspecified "smaller appendages." 
He did not mention the beef store or the old office, which almost 
certainly had disappeared about 1847, but neithor did he mention 
the Indian trade shop or two or three other structures which 
surely continued to stand in 1849. All the buildings ne.med by him 
are known from other sources to havo been standing until at least 
1860. Therefore, Vinton 1 s inventory contributes nothing to a know
ledge of which structures were built and which disappeared during 
the period 1847 to 1849.98 

In 1865, Dr. H. A. Tuzo described the buil0ings at Fort Van
couver ~s they stood at tho ti.mo of his arriv-".',l thore in 1853 to 
tako up his duties >"\S medical officer. While his list is not en
tirely comploto, his omission of the beef store c1.11d the old office 
supports the view th.,_t those structures ho.cl disappeared by that 
date. Besides tho structures already known to h~ve existed since 
at least 1846, he mentioned R.11 "excollont root houso," a "pross 
house," rnd a "watchmqn1 s house.n Tho first two of these struct
ures ~ppear to have been new; they were located, according to 
Tuzo, on tho north side of the enclosure. Significantly, however, 
they do not 3.ppear on any later ground pl,n of the post (see· plates 
XXI, XXIV). Tho watchman's hou.so app0ars to h:->.ve been thqt men
tioned by Brooke as existigg in 1849.99 

96 Ruth E. Rockwood, ed., "Dj_nry of Rev. George H. Atkinson, 
D. D., 184 7-1858, n in Oregon Historical Qyartorly, XL (June 1939)181. 

97 Br. & .Am. Joint Comm., Papers, [VIIIJ, 128. 

98 D •. H. Vinton to P. F. Smith, Fort Vancouver, October 1, 1849, 
MS, m Office of the Quartermaster General, War Records Division, 
the National Archives; also printed in Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, 
(IX), 133. 

99 Br. & Am. Joint Coram., P11pers, (II], 176-177. 
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Ono year L".ter, in 1854, Lieutenant Colonel Bonneville, 
commanding Vc1.ncouver Bnrrrrcks, drew a map on which the builnings 
of the Hudson's Bay post were carefully drawn (see plate XV). 
And during the same year a board of Army officers examined the .. 
in1provemonts on the military reservation n.nd made a fairly com
plete list of the Company's buildings.100 From these two sources, 
a quite satisfactory picture Of the fort as it then stood can-be 
pieced together. · · 

The Bonneville map shows.that all the buildings listed in the 
inventory of 1846-1847 were still standing in 1854 except the 
kitchen for the manager's residence, the old office, the beef store, 
the wall lui11se, ancl the magazine. Oi' these, the well, hous.e :was . 
probably, and the magazine was certainly, still in existence, but 
they were undoubtedly considered too. insignificq.nt to place on tho 
chart. Besides the buildings.listed in the 1846-1847 inventory, 
several new ones were shown. These were: a new kitchen behind the 
mcmagert s house, an unidentified building near the harness shop and 
bakery irt the northeast corner of the stockade, and.the watchman's 
house. 

In general, the inventory of 1854 confirms the picture shown 
by the map. It was too incomplete to be used as evidence as to 
which buildings h2d disappeared since 1846-1847, but it listed two 
st~ucturcs which did not appear on the earlier invenwry. These 
wore a "washing house" and a butcher shop. Three wells were also 
mentioned in tho inventory of 1854, while earlier e.ccounts give 
only two. 

From later evidence ·( sec plate XXIV), it is known that a 
butcher shop stood in the northeast corner in 1860; thus the 
butcher shop of 1854 was probably the uniqentified building. shown 
in that location on the Bonneville map. The location of the 
"washing house" is not known, but it was probably in tho same gen~ 
erc1.l area. · There is no proof that the third well mentioned in the 
1854 invent~ry was within the palisade, but it probably was the one. 
which appears to be shown on tho photographs of .1860 as being in 
the courtyard near the bell tower (see ph1;tes XXII, XXIII). 

The old kitchen badk of the post manager's residence either 
burned or was pulled down about 1852 or 1853. Bonneville's map 
proves that by 1854 it had been replacocl by a much smaller struct
ure which touched, or nearly touched, the northeast corner of t.he 

100 Report of a b·oard of officers, Fort Vancouver, January 23, 
1854, in Br• '& Am. Joint Comni., Papers,· J:rfJ, 104 ... 106. 



In 1866, ·nugald Mactavish,' who had served tho Company for 
man;v years at Fort Vancouver as' a clerk and commissioned officer, 
listed tho builc1ings which he remembered to have been standing 
within the stockade in 1858. In ,making his list ho very obviouslY 
referred t::, the inventory of '1846-184 7 and merely checked off such 
structures as he btilieved were still in existence some nine years 
later. Unfortunately, his moro..ory appears to have been faulty. 
For instance, he m::iintained that tho seventy-five by thirty-foot 
beef store was one of the survivors, whereas, as has been seen, this 
building certa:inly had disnppeared by 1853 mid probably had been torn 
down about 1847, He also listed the salt store as be-ing within the 
stockade. In 1846, as shown by the Covington map, the salt store 
was near the river bank,. and it probably never was· within the. pick ... 
ets. It does not appear on any other inventory or plan of the fort 
proper. 

But the Mactavish list is interesting in at least three res
pects. First, it· mentions a "Large Root House" as being within 
the palisade. · While the root houses of 1846 were almost certainly 
outside the stockade, the fact that Dr. Tuzo listed a root house 
as being in tho enclosure in 1853 tends to substantiate Mactavish's 
contention that one of these buildings existed within the pickets 
during the 1850 •s. · Second, Mactavish did not list the well house 
as standing in 1858, indicating that this ·structure may have dis
appeared by that date. Third, he definitely sta tod that tho dwell
ing house measuring 50 x 25 feet-the former "Owyhee Church 11-Wa.s 
pulled down before 1858. Since this old building appears on the 
Bonneville map 6f 1854, and since it seems to be shown on an un
signed map of 1855 (sec plate XX)~ tho date of its cestructi?n ~AY 
be set as between 1855 and l85s.1v 2 · · 

Another representation of the area within tho stockade is given 
upon a map of the Vancouver Milit:,ry Reservation prepared at. the 
order of Brigadier General w. S·. Harney in 1859 ( see plate XXI) .. 
This ground plan does not show the powder m.--'lgazine, which certainly 
was st.'.'.nding at that time, but in other respects it appears to have 
been executed with c~re. The most interesting feature of this 
chart is the representat~on of the area nenr the northwest corner 
of the stockade, where two small and unidentified structures are 
shown. One of these may have been the root house mentionec, by 

101 One witness said the kitchen burneQ down in the .fnll or 
winter of 1852. Another believed it wn.s pulled down but did not 
give the exact date. The fact that Tuzo mentione,l seeing a two- . 
story kitchen a.t the time of his arrival in November, 1853, might 
indicate that the origin..'11 kitchen was not destroyed until after 
that date, as the structure which replnced it was evidently quite 
s!Ik1.ll. Br. & i.in. Joint Comm., Papers, C0:),176,..177; 202-203; 
CVIIl'.}, 137-. . · · . . . , · . · . 

l0 2 Testimoney of D~ Mactavish, in ~h;\d•, C.U1, 202-203~ · 
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Tuzo and Mactavish, and the other may have been the.w.ell house, or 
perhaps the somewhat shadowy "press house" or the 11Washing hause 11-

mentioned by earli~r _observers. In the northeast corner, the un;... 
identified. structure shown· on> the Bonneville map is: represented 
as having _been st;i.ll· st.anding iri::_1859.-

. As has. been .seen, the Hudson.'.s Bay Company aba.n:doned•Fort-Va,n. .... , 
couver on June 14, 1860. The next day General Harney: ordered a ··. 
board of Ar.my officers ·to examine the buildings:.vacated'by the-:.Gom-·. , 
pany with·a' yi,:ew: to determining· their value and to s.ee· if., any;:of. :, :.-· 
them, could be· used in ther public- se:rvie.e. The· board made._ the-.r,e'!"' 
quil:',ed inspection on·. that, same ·day, ·and- in the· re.port ,of, its pr,o ... . : .. 
ceedings included 9-' list :~:>:f .th,e· chi.ef buildin·gs withitl: .the stook:~4.e· 
and a ground plan. 6f the. fort! proper. · These t.wo items.,. SLJPple-: · 
mented by two .photographs of the interior of the stockade, .tak,en ,in 
the)ipl:'ing of '1,860 (see plates XXII, XXIII), provide a ivery satis""'. 
factory picture of the Fort Vancouver buildings as they· existed a~ 
the end of the establishment's existence as a trading post. 

Th~ nineteen structures liste'd by the 'board df officers,. num
bered a:s -~hey appear on the· ac·compan;y:i.rig ground plan ( see plate ,.x:xIV)_, 
are a.s f oll~ws: · · 

-~o; 3 l!Pl:'incipal d~el,'.!.ing house insicte of pickets, known·a~, 
Governor's house-s:i;lls, flooring and wood work general.ly,so much 
dedayed as to be uninhabitable & entirely useless for·a.ny mi);.itary 
purpose,'' This structure was the manager.ts· residence of the· earlier 
inven,tori!;JS • , . . ·. • . · . · . ' . .. · .. 

Ho. 4 ''Kitchen (Governor's house), ent.irely out of repair." 

No. 5 "Butcher shop &c,' in a ruinous condition, 11 

No. 6 "Bakehouse, in a ruinous condition. 11 . 

No. 7 "Log building, used as quarters for.employees, so.much 
out of repair as to be uninhabitabie •. 11 

~' 

No. 8 ·. "Small. stoi-ehotJ.se, long since abandoned .by the Company 
--in a ruinous condition'•" · 

No. 9 · ''Blacksmith· shop, long since abandoned· by the Company 
-in a ruinous ·condition. 11 

No .10 "Fur house, long since'. a,oandohed 'by the Coltip°any-in a 
ruinous condition. 11 • · .. , · · · · · ' • · · 

·No,ll 11Porter. 1s lodge, useles.s for any ·military ·purpose. 1
.1 . 

No$. 12, 1:-l, 14 11Threelarge storehouses, useless for·any · 
purpose connected with. the public service." · 

No. 15 "H. B. Compaey1/ st.ore, entirely unsuitable for:~.,. 
military p.ui:-pose.11 .· • •. 
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No. 17 "Granary, entirely unsuit<:3d to any purpose of the 
public service." 

No. 18 "Carpenter & wheelnight shop, long since abandoned 
by the·Company-in a ruinous condition." 

No. 19 "Company's office, in tolerable repair, might be 
m.-':'..de use of temporarily." 

No. 20 "Guard house, long since abandoned by the company_,. 
in a ruinous condition. 11 

No. 21 "Dwelling house, formerly occupied by Jl/Ir. Grahame-
in a ruinous condition. 11 

No. 22 "Small magazine, useless to the public service. 11103 

The two minor structures shown on the 1859 wp to have been in 
the northwest corner of the stockade do not appear on the 1860 
ground plan, but they may have been considered too insignificant to 
merit attention. The 1860 photograph of that section of the enclos
ure reveals that a small, open shod, with a hip roof-probably one 
of the structures on the 1859 map-was still standing in May, 1860. 
Behind the shed and closer to the bastion the photograph shows what 
appears to be a low structure whose gable roof rose from the ground 
level. Perhaps this building was the root house. A comparison of 
the 1859 and 1860 maps shows, further, that one of the structures 
in the northeast corner of the enclosure probably disappeared during 
the year. 

An examination of the above-indicated evidence will reveal 
that between 1846-1847 and 1860, the number of major buildings· 
within the palisade was reduced from twenty-.two to nineteen or 
twenty. The structures which disappeared were as follows: 

1. Tho beef store, perhaps pulled down as early as 1847, cer
tainly had dis~ppeared by ·1854. 

2. The old office, probably pulled down ~bout 1847. 
J. The dwelling used as a school house and the nowyhee 

Church, 11 pulled down between 1855 and 1858. 
4. The kitchen to the w.nager's residence, burned or pulled 

down .'l.bout 1852 or 1853, ropJ.aced .by a sm,1.ller building. 
5. The well house; this building does not appear on any list 

of the fort structures after 1847, but perhaps it cont:j.nued 
to stand and was not mentioned in the inventories because 
of its small size. 

l03 Proceedings of a l.Jonrd of officers, ·which convened at Fort 
VMcouvcr, V'l. T., June 15th, 1860, lv.B, in A.G. O., Ore. Dept.,. 
Doc. File 212-S-1860, in War Records Division, the National Archives; 
also printed in Br. & Am. Joint Comn., Papers, (IX), 74-77. 
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A saddler's shop is mentioned .as existing in 1853, · but whether 
or not it wns housed in the same building:.~. ~hat .y.ea.r .. a~ it,had ... 
been in 1846 is not known. From the .maps, it would. appear that;'. ~h.e 
old saddler's shop of 1845 may hft.VO been replRced by two ·smaller· .,., .. 
structures before 1354, one of which ma;y! have .·coµl:,in1,1ed,to ~~rve .as 
a saddler's shop and th0 other of which bec.amo ·the .butg}j~r. shop~ · .. 
Or:; only ono. e..dd:Ltional building mn.y have been erected in the. ·north
east corner; in which· case either it or. the .old sad<:Uer..' s. shqp be,-
crune the butcher shop. · · · · · ' ' · 

The new building~ ·orectod between 184~-l847 and-.18h0 w.er·e, as 
follows: 

1. The watchman's house, near the ·ma.in gate; cprtainly bu?-1,~ 
by 1854 and probably by 1849. . . . . , , . 

2. A now ½:itche_n for tho ffi::'mager's residence to replace the 
one destroyed about 1852 or 1853. . . · .•. . . · 

3. Either one or two buildings were erected in the northeast 
corner of the stockade, between tho· kitchen .and the .~akery, 
prior to 1854, as indicated in the paragraph iromediatelY. 
above. If two -were erected, one of them replaced the .old 
saddler's shop. One of tho·two buildings between the kitchen 
and the· bakery disci.ppenred between 1859 and 1860. Thcr.e-:- . 

!" ,, .. fore, the number of buildings in the northeast corner re~ 
IM.ined tho same :in 1860 as it had been in 1846-1847. 

·. · Iri addition, several structures such tls the root house, the . . 
"press house/• and the "washing· house" r.re mentioned over the _yea.rs~.'. 
Whether they were new buildings, or older· st;ructures renamed,· or · 
whether they had been in existence under their proper ne.mes before 
1847 but had not b-een mentioned in the maps and inventories; is 
not known. 

· Dis1'.ppenrance of ·the fort, 1860-1866 
.. 

When Chief Trader Jemes A. Grehame abnndoned Fort.Vancouver 
on June 14, 1860, he left the keys to the .Company1s buildings in 
tho hr.nds of Capte.in Rufus Ing<".lls., nssistant quarterm.".ster at the 
military post. Ingalls at once took mel'.sures to· protect the pro
perty which wn.s thus plr.ced in his custody.· 11Perso~s no doubt are 
now .trespassing on tho :premises," he reported on that same. day' to 
the headqunrters of tho Army's Department of Oregon. He suggested 
th<'l.t a guard be plP..ced "around.or in the old Fort" to prevent.van
dalism until Brigadier Genert:1.l 11Jilliam S. Harney, ·the dopn.rtmontal 
commander, could ·determine what disposition was to be m~de of the 
deserted structures.104 

l04 R. Ingalls to A. Bicas.antori,' Fort Va:ncouve-r Depot, June 
14, 186o, MS, ·in A.· G. O., Ore. Dept., Doc, .fil.e 214...S"""..l,860_. 
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Evidently the advice of Ingalls was· followed. Scntinel·s 
seem to have been placed at the stockade, but how long they re
mained is not known.. Cert,,;,,inly they ~ere not very off ecti VO .in 
preventing neighboring settlers fry8 appropriating_such building 
materials as struck their fancies. 5 

General Harney was rtot dilatory in making a decision regard
ing the abandoned buildings. On tho morning of -the next day, June 
15, ho appointed a board of four officers·. to examine .-in·d appraise 
all tho structures vncated by the Company on the militaty reserv
t'tion. That same afternoon, after a brief three-hour survey, the 
board reported that m its opinion, "none of the buildings within 
tho pickets ~re worth repairing for any military purpose, and that 
in consequence of the ago, decayed condition and crowded position 
of the buildings, the sanitary police of tho place demands, that 
they be destroyed by fire, 2.ftor removing iuch of the material, as 
may be found to be of sufficient v2.lue .nIO · 

Three days later General Hnrney approved the findings of the 
board. He directed Cnptain Ingalls to "take charge of the build
ings in question" and to "f4_ispose of them agreeably to the recom
mendation of the Bonrd."lO, 

Captain Ingalls ha1 long felt that the improvements of the 
Hudson's Bny Company were nuisances which interfered with the full 
and proper development of the military reservation. He lost no 
time in taking advantnge of tho opportunity to "clear the grounds." 
Soldiers were set to work pulling down sev~rnl buildings whose 
materials could be employed in needed construction about the mili
tary post. For a few short weeks tho work of destruction proceeded 
merrily. Then it came to a sudden halt. 

As has been seen, the Hudson's Bay Company he.d protested to 
tho British Government during the spring of 1860 th:\t ;i. ts rights 
under the Treaty of 1846 wore b~ing viol2tod by the rrd.litary 
authsirities at Fort Vancouver. So vigorously was tho ffi9.tter pros?"" 
anted in Washington by Lord Lyons., tho British minister, that the 

l05 Testimony of J. A. He.rdio, in Br. &. Am. Joint Cqmm •. " 
Papers, (DQ, 111. 

106 Proceedings of f.>. boe.rd of officers, which convone_d at Fort 
Vancouver, Y!. T., Juno 15, 1860:, MS, in A,. G .. o., Ore ... Dept .• , Doc·. 
File 212-S-186o; also printed in Br. & Am. Joint Conirn., Paper_~, 
OX), 74-77. Seo also testimony of C. McKoever, in !£.id., 78-79. 

l07 Dept. of Oregon, Specic.l Orders No. 71, Fort Vahcouver, 
June 18, 186o, W.JS, in A. G. O., Oro. Dept., Doc. File 212-S...1860. 
Excepted from this or~or was one warehouse, st~nding outside tho 
palisade, which ha~ been occupied by tho Ordn:mce Dopartment as 
a storehouse. 
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United St~tes Secretary of StA.te w'.a.s ·forcfed to· express ~\3:gret ·for 
the actions of the Army commande-r. in Ore-gon, ::and he -offered· 
11chcerfully· 11 td m."'l.ke r-easorta.ble compensation.: .. to the,.· Company ·f:,or . 
my losses it might have .sµfforqd as•. a consequence •. , 1'. : .. :: · .~ . . ·, ' . 

. . • .. ,.•. .. . . '. '. 

Another result of Lyons' protest was ~n order from the Sec
retary' of Vh1r to tho commti.nc:ing officer of tho Depar;tmehi;} cf:·O:r:-egon 
r1.iree~ing thnt all actions. :.-1irned at terminat'iing :the ;·occupation by•·• · 
the Hudson ~s Bny Company of lane! anc: improvements on 'th9 :F~t VM- :· i 
couver .Mil1t0ry· 'Res·erv'rition be suspended until farther ord9-rs. ·,. ; :. 
Dntod Juno 7, 1860;-this ·or.der was sent by tole.gr;:i.ph,-to S.t!: Jo~eph,,'. 
from there ·by Pony Express to California; and from tbence to. F:,or,t 
Ve.ricouver., where it seems to have '.1',1.rr:ived c.bout the end of :tl:i:e 
month~l08 Irnmedi?.tely upon :its receipt.,. C9lonel George VJ.r~ght,; who· 
had succeeded General .Hnrney ns comra.;nder .o:( the Department <>.f Ore--. 
gon, put a halt to the destruction- of the Hudson I s Bay builctings ~.109 

By the time Colonel Wright issued his orr:er, however, the area 
within the·stoc.lmde presented.a decided:i,.y .altered appearan~e .from 
what it :had. been on June 14. The manager's residence and tho gui:t:rt
ers for the subordinnto officers remained untouched, as apparently 
were two of tho w2.rehouses, the office, tho Indi?.n store·, e.nd the 
blacksmith shop; but many of the other structures were in various 
stages· of demolition. The Company store wns p::•.rtly t(?rn _do:wn, · 
while one of. the large WP.rehouses along. tho sot1th pa;i.isade ~al:l .and 
scvercJ. other buildings had disappeared entiroly.110 • 

,·: < ::·. 

Since nothing further could be rlone in the way of cJ_earing 
the ground until add:i:tional instructions were received from t..he. 
Viar Department., the military authorities at Fort Vancouver. appear.· · 
to have decided to make the gest of the situation. In July,. ·1860, 
rooms in certain unspecified Hudson's Bay Company buildings were 
fitted up as quarters for the non-commissioneG staff, the bMd, 
and the lnundresses of the Ninth In~nntry .).11 · 

108 E. ·n, To~nsend to Cowianding Officer, Department of Oregoh, 
Vlashington., June 7, 1860, in A.G. o., Letters Sent Book No. 32, 
M.S, pp. 424-425, in War Records Division, the National Archives. · ·· 

109 G. Wright to S. Cooper, Fort Vnncou.;,.er, July;8 1 l?,60; MS,. 
in A. G. O., Ore. Dept., Doc. File 212-3-1860. i. . • .· · 

. ilO 1.!?i.£.;· Affidavit of 1'I. E. Plnce, 'iJashington., February 27, 
1873, MS, in General L:'\nc.'Office· Records,·Old Townsites Series, 
Docke·u· l {l.65j, Box No. 31:, in Division of Interior Departr.1.ent Rec
ords, the·National Archives; Testinony ::>f 1r ~ F. CrP.te, in Br. &' Am. 
Join~ 9.onn • ., r.ft.f?ers, rnJ, 107, 112; Testirxmey of R. Ingnll~, in 
ibicI~, C:00, 3-4. · · .. ·· .. · · · : · · 

~\11 -~ .. Ingalls. to J. A •. Ha~die,. Vm~ouv~r Depot' J~ly 24, .18.~0, 
ES, in A. G,,o., Records of U. s. Army Corr,m,.mcts, Dept. of Colwr~ia, 
Letters Received, C4-P34, 1860, Box N::>. 4, in War Records. Division 
the National Archiveu. 
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B11t by September, the auth:::irities had again bec:::ime restive. 
"The buildings lately vacated by the Huds:::in Bay Company still en
cumber the Reserve at this place," C:::il:::inel Wright reminded the 
Adjutant General. Since it was h:::iped t:::i build a new departmental 
headquarters up:::in the site c:::i:::iupied by these :::ild structures, the 
C:::il:::inel c:::intinued, he 11enrnestly rec:::inmendectir th<?.t the rights ::if 
the C:::i.mpany be adjusted with:::iut c;elay and 11the encwi1brc!nces in 
questi:::in rem.:::,ved. 11112 

Year after. year passed, h:::iwovcr, with:::iut any instructi:::ins ::in 
the subject being issued from Washingt:::in.113 Meanwhile, the rav
ages ::if time, aided by the plundcrings ::if settlers in search ::if 
building materials anc ::if s:::ilctiers l:::i:::iking f:::ir accessible firewo:::id, 
gradually reducer: the :::ilc1 fort t:::i a tumble~: ruin. In 1863 a pa.rt 
::if the s t:::ickar.~e an-'. s:::irne ::if the buil·.:ings romaine;~ strtn~ing ''in 
tho ser.1i-c1em:::ilishcd con 1Jition in which they were left· by General 
Harney-" 114 But tw:::i years later a witness reporter: that the pal
isac~e anc1. the structures within it 11hA.1 nearly all r:::itte(: away and 
fallen .)::,wn.11 115 

Eviclence unc:::ivorec'. at the tine ::if the excavati::ms in 1947 
shows unr:rl.stD.kably, that the decayed ruins were finally swept away 
by fire. In fact there is still alive at least ::inc pers:::in who 
claims t:::i remember having seen the c:::inf lagrati:::in which put an end 
t:::i the physicn.l rerriP..ins ::if F:::irt Vanc:::iuvor .J.16 But whether the 
structures were fired by :::irder ::if the military auth:::irities, by 
accident, :::ir by deliberate incendiarism is n:::it kn:::iwn. 

The fire evidently occurred in 1865 :::ir i:866, ;for by summer 
::if the latter year practically all evidence ::if the fort had dis
appeared. A 11B:::iard ::if Exnerts," app:::iinted t:::i inspect the p:::ists 
and f:::irmer posts ::if the Huds:::in1s Bay C:::impany s:::iuth ::if the f:::irty
ninth parallel in c:::innecti:::in with the settlement ::if the firm's 

ll2 G. Wright to L. Th:::imas, F:::irt Vancouver, September 20, 1860, 
143, in A.G. o,, Ore. Dept., D:::ic. File 212-S-1860. 

ll3 B. Alv:::ird t:::i J. P. Usher, F::,rt Vanc:::iuver, August 28, 1863, 
MS, in General Land Office Rec:::irds, Old Townsites Series, D:::icket 
1 (165), Box N:::i. 31 

ll4 ~., see als::; Br. & Am. J::,int Comm., Papers,• CIIJ, 112. 

115 Testim:::iny of J. W. Nesmith, in Br. & Am. J::,int C:::imm., 
Papers, (IXJ, 24-25. 

116 Interview with H:::iward J. Burnham, Vanc:::iuver, Washington, 
December, 1947. Mr. Burnham, pr·:::iminent mernber ::if the Vancouver 
Historical S:::iciety, has talked with the pi:::ineer wh:::i saw the f:::irt 
burn. 
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claims-against the United States, found 11only a few ruins of no 
appreciable value" at Fort Vancouver.117 Another visitor of 1866 
found even les.s. The fort, he later testified, "had disappeared 
almost·altogether; no houses or she.ds remained;." - Only qn~ "little 
rick of rotten hay and straw, partially cov19re.d· by, a; porti_o¥ of : 
a fallen roof" marked the site.118 · , 

'Construction of buildings within .the .sto:ekade 
•, . . ·, . 

Sil~s ~ foundations: 

For the most p,a.rt the buildings inside the Fort Van~ouver 
palisade were constructed in.the .same "Canadian 11. style·employed 
in erecting the b~stion. The sills had no ·permanent ·underpinning , . 
but rested on wopden blocks. In some cases, .the sills we;re-p;l.aced ... 
very close to the 'ground, a circumstance which made the·proper ·' 
repair 'qf the structures very difficult, · The supporting blpclq~ 
under the outer sills could be replaced as .they rotted, wt those · 
holding up1 the i,nner joists were difficult of access and cou.ld t?e 
reached only through much ·effort.119 · 

Walls: 

The grooved uprights standing on the sills were placed from 
six to ten feet apart. The horizontal timbers which fitted into 
the grooves and· which formed the w9lls are generally d'esorib~9- ~:s 
having heen aboqt·six inches thick. Testimony is about eqq.a.lly 
divided as to whether they were sawed or hewn.120 Other witn~sses, 
however, have stated that the Walls were constructed of sawed 
planks, two or three inches thi:ek.121 Tha "Reight of evidence, ap-- . 
pears to favor those who reported the use of six-inch sawed timbers. 
Down fo. !~ least·. i841, no iron or naiis were employed to join the 
tin1bers ; 2 · 

117 Br. &Am. Joint Comm., Paeers, (VIIlJ, 269;..270. 

118 ~., -Q:X'.J' 526. 

119 Testimony of J. W. Nesmith, in ~., ~3, 34~ 3~~ . 

120 Gray,~ Histor¥ 2£ Oregon, 150; Testimony of U.S. Grant, 
in Br. &·Am. Joint Comm., Papers, OX), 20; Testimony of T. Lowe, · 
in lli.9,. , (II] , 3 3. 

121 Te-stimony of D. Mactavish, in ~.·, (XI), 74; Testimony 
of R. McFeely, DXJ, 119. 

122 Testimony of T. R. Peale, in Br. & Am. Joint 
Papers., CDO, 345. 

I 
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Roofs: 

Plat.es were placed upon the tops of the uprights and upon 
them rafters were raiseq. "in the usual way.n12J bown to about 
the early 1840's, all the roofs 'at Fort Vancouver were covered 
with sawed boards, one foot wide and one :inch thick. These 
boards were grooved on the edges and we,:-e· placed "up and down" 
to shed water. Since the planks frequently contained knot holes 
and cracks, this system of roofing proved II a leaky concern. 11124 
Dur:ing the 1840's these boards were generally replaced by sh:ingles. 
One frequent visitor to Fort Vancouver later testified that he 
believed that by 18~6 all the buildings within the stockade possess
ed shingled roofs .1 5 Prior to. th i's change, all the roofs appear 
to have been· simple gables, but afte·rwards the principal buildings 
hRd hip roofs. 

Exterior finish: 

For the most part, the structures at Vancouver had no exterior 
finish except the bare uprights and timbers of which they were 
constructed. But some of the more important buildings, such_as the 
manager's residence, the office, the Company store, and the granary 
were covered with weather bo~rds on tho outside. 

At least the front wall of the Manager I s dwelling was kept· 
painted white, A.nd the other walls may have been painted at less 
frequent intervals. The office may also have been given Qn occas
ional coRt of paint. But with those two exceptions, the buildings 
were left unpaintect.126 

Interior f:inish: 

The interiors of the buildings at Fort Vancouver were des-· 
cribed by one visitor as "unpretending. 11127 This description was 
particularly apt during the early years of the fort,fs existence. 
Dr. William Fraser Tolmie arrived at Fort V~ncouver in May, '1833. 
In his journal he described the interior of the "Apothecary's 
Hall" as follows: 

123 Farnham, Tr~vels. in tho Great Western Prairies, 194. 
-~'' · .... 

124 Gray,! History£! Oregon, 150. 

125 Testimony of J. W. Nesmith, in Br. & Am. Joint Comm., 
Paeers, 0XJ, 37. 

126 .fu.s!., 23, 34; 

127 VJilkew, Narrative, IV, 331. 
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Our apartment is 13 paces long by 7 broad and 
extends in E. and W. direction, the roof about 20 feet 
from floor supported by two rafters and 2 transverse 
beams. In front is tf!e door ar)d a pretty large w:indow--. · ·· · · · C 

posteriorly-,-a. wind.ow and, back .door or1e on each. side , 
and. in tbe middle a large fir.e place;. without...any. gra:t.e ,, .. 
built .of stone and lime. The Walls .. are ,.f:ortned· of .ro_ugh; . ·•-;.' 
strong horizontal (deals?) attached at their. e~rcmities .. ·. . 
to· per.pendicular ones,; Aga~$t the northern wa:_:µ.a.re. :. . .-.:·• ,·· ·. 
placed our bedsteads, between them a. .larg.e. ches~. and ,in. : ..... · · · . 
front a small medicine shelf. · S~r.qi:ig ·she]. vG.S of' uriplano:d .. ,. 
deal occupy two post(3ri0,r .. tllirds o·f, s9uth .wall and· c.orit~in ·.; . .': 
tho greater part.:.of medicines. Anter.iorly .ther:e .. is a, sma11: ·· · 
heater an:d a paint(;3d sh~lf •••• The (:ieals compos;i;ng . . . . . 
floor arc in some places two and three .inches, df:stant . . ., . .. 
from each other, thus leaving . wide apertures.. ,-This is . , ' . 
q.lso true of the deals in the walls and the chinks. q)'._'e . . .· 
numerous; by those to N. can look into school room~ • • • 
Shall close ::i.11 apertures with brown paper paste\:!, or:. 
leather.128 . · . · .. · .. · 

A visitor of 1836 reported that thti . interio_r partitions. in, .. 
the buildings were "upright boards planed, and tho cracks _bat- . '.: ... · 
tcned. 11129 Five years lnter., Lieutenant Wilkes_foun:d the· int~r-- ' · 
iors "simply finished with pine board panels,, ~ith:mt pliy pa.iri~:~~1130 

Apparently the ma.no.gar I s residence wa_s the only \)uilding in 
which any elegance was attempted. Between l.849 and 18.60, _r.nd .·• . 
probably for a good many years before that period, the •inte;rior · 
of the "mansion" was pap~r.ed and paintcd.131. ., . · . 

Most of tho dwellings and some of tho most' 'imp6rtant of ·the 
other buildings wore celled with "tongued and grooved dre_s~ed ... 
boards."132 Floors were generally made of-rough bo:irds, but-th0-se- .. 
in the-. office and the manager I s residence were plan~d. The floor.s. 
in the- storehouses seemingly were formed of thr~o-inch planks-733 

128 William F~aser Tolmie, 11J ournH.l of Viillirun Fr.e.ser Tolmie-:--
1833, n in Washington Historical Quarterly, III (J-uly; 1912), 236~ 

129 Gray,~!::. Hi~torv 2£ Oregon, 150. 

130 1/'iilkes, Narrative, IV, 331., 

l31 Testimony of L. Brooke, in &.. & Am •. Joint Comm.·, Papers, 
[VIII), 138. 

132 Testimony ·of T. Lowe, in ~-, 0:IJ, 33_. 

133 Gray, fi History £! Oregon, 150; Br. & Am. Joint Comm~., 
Papers, [DO, 345. 
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Miscella~ details: 

The windows were small-paned; The frames were made at Van
couver and were used not only locally but were shipped to other 
CompA.ny Qosts as we11.134 The doors were hung with metal 
hinges.lj5 

The chimneys at Fort Vancouver were chiefly of brick (see 
plate XXII), but stone appears to have ~oen used glso, pa:ticularly 
during the early years of the fort's existence.13 The lime em
p).oyed.in making the mortar for the chimneys was made from cornl 
brought from the Hawaiian Islands.137 

Sm,'1.ller buildings: 

There were several minor buildings within the stockade which 
were not built in the usual Canadian stvle. ·These smc11ler struc.;,.
tures are generally described as h~ving~been of frame construction, 
but one observer of 1841 said they were built of puncheons (split 
logs or heavy slabs) set in a frame.138 The kitchen was among the 
buildings which were not wade in the prevniling post-in-tho-sill 
fashion.139 · 

Courtyard: 

All of the area within tho· stockade not actually covered with 
buiidings was soddect.140 

l34 George B. Roberts, Recollections, ~rs, 81, in the Bancroft 
Library. 

135 Testimony of T. R. Peale, in Br, & Am. ·Joint Comm., Papers, 
(IX), 345. 

136 Tolmie, 11 Journal, 11 in VTashington His.torical Quarterly, III 
(July, 1912), 236; Gray, A "Historv of 6reg;;; 150. 

< • - .....,_ • 

137 Schafer, "Documents Rol~tive to ~farro and ·vavasour 1s 
Military Reconnoissance in Oregon, 1845-6, 11 in QuRrterly of 2 
Oregon Historical Societv, X (biarch, 1909), 86; D. H. Vinto to 
T~ s. Jesup, Washington, March 29, 1850, in 31 Cong., 2·soss • ., 
House of Representntives, Ex. Doc. No. l,Part 2, p. _251. 

138 Testimony of T. R. Peale, in·Br. & Am. Joint Comm.,·Papers, 
(IX], 345. 

139 Testimony of D. Mactavish, in~-, [XIJ, 74. 

140 A. J. ;\llen, .'!£n Years iQ. Ore$on: Travels •• • of Qr.. El, 
66 White~ Lad~,~£!. .th.I£ Rocky: Mountains (Ithaca, N. Y. 1 1850,, • 
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Descriptions of individual buildiXl.gS .. .-,~.;. ,.,. ...... .. 

Some additional det~dls., not .r:;iention¢.d in the getie~ai acc~unts 
of the fort buildings given above, are_ available concerning cert0-in 
of the- individual structures witl;lin the stockade/ These bu.-ild:ijlgs 
are do scribed in the following paragraphs. ' · · ·· 

Tl1.e Bnchelors 1 Qunrters 

. As- has been se(ln, this btrl..lding .. _was erected in the. fall of . 
1838. It was .VP..riously kn9wn as th~ "subordinate offi6ers•·_res.:.:._ · 
idence," "the clerks' quarters.," ''the Bachelors' R:'il.<~c .. " etc. ··rt 
is known to have been standing in the fall of 1860., and it prob- . : . 
ably remo.ined in existence until the conflagration which--.finally_:, ... ·. 
destroyed the fort in about 1865 or 1866.141 . -· 

At tho time this strµcture. was. b~ilt., James Douglas gave fts 
dimensions e.s 153 x 33 feet,142 .In the 1846-1847 inventory it 
was. listed as being 170 x 30 feet., and in 1849, Major D.. H_.· Vi.riton 
judged: it to be 150 x- 30 feet.143 -· · · · .· · . -. 

In reality,· the bachelors I residence was a range of small;· one
story cottages joined under a single roof. In fact, the term ., .. 
"houses" wqs often used to describe it.144 The front entrance-s· · - · 
faced the west and opened onto the central courtyard" As sl_lown,. by 
the Emmons ground plan, there were four of these main doors in _1841 . 
(see plate II); in 1860 there were five (see plate XXII). Each of 
the doors evidently opened into a sepe.rate dwelling unit in the 
range. Apparently there was a rear door in each unit, and these·· · 
doors gave access to a corresponding ·nuinber ·or out-houses placed· 
along the east palisade wall. 

In 1849 the 11B~chelors 1 ~ge" contn.i1;ed_seventeen_rooms. 1~5 · 
The structure was lined and ceiled on the msida.14 6 The exterior 

~ . . . 

141 -Affidavit of vr..--E~ ·· PLice·/Wasl_lingtcn, Februo.ry 27, 1873, in 
General Land Office Records; Olc.'Townsites Series, Docket .1 (165), 
Box No. 31. 

·142 J. Douglas to Governor and Committee, ~or_t ..Ye.n.c.ouv_er ,: Oet-
ober 18, 1838, in_H. B~ S., IV, 260. 

l43 D~ H. Vinton·to·P. F. Smith, Fort Vmcouver., October 1, 
,1849, in __ Br. &Am. Joint Comm., Pnpers, [IX},.133. ·. 

l44 See Holmes, Journal, Y.S, II, 306; and Vavasourt s map,plate: IV. 

145 D. H.· Viriton -c.'o P. ·F. -Smith, F~;~ Vancou'ver, October 1, l849, 
in Br. & Am. J~int Corrm-.., Paper,s, Q:X), 133~ _ ~: .... 

146' ,' . ' ; .. : .... , .. '.., ._ ..... ' .. . . ''. '• , .. ·.; ' ..... . 
· - ·Br • & Am.· J :)int Comm:. ,· ·papers, CO:J , 118-119; 
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was not weather-boRrded; · t1.nd the building was unpc1intoc1 inside 
Md :::iut' except for the exterior door and window trim. The roof 
appears to have been a plain gaoie :in 1845, but. in 1860 it was· 
hipped, with four brick chimneys qrcaking the ridge line (soe 
plates VI, XXII). The windows were described by a visitor-of 1841 
as "Froijch" in style, but in 1860 they seem to h~vo been couble
hung.141 The floors were simply rough boards. 14° 

The furnituro'in the' clerk's quarters was of the crudest 
type. Each of the sleeping rooms generally c::mtained a sm-'111 
tn.blo of "coarse pine," a few•stools, benches, or wood.en.:..bottomed 
chc1.irs, and one or more bunks built of boa.rds. The beds were des
cribed by one visitor as "infested with in:rncts" and, covered with 
two woolen blankets.149 In snitc of the olninness of the furn
ishings, another visitor of·l841 found th~ quarters to.be "exceed'
ingly comfortable. 11150 

The builcing was intended to house the subordinate officers 
of the post and their families. Since some of the younger clerks 
were uI'l.Ilk1.rriec., the structure was most generally known as the 
"bachelors I quarters. 11 Much to the c:isgust of the clerk~, however, 
prominent visitors, and sometimes even emigrri.nts and missionaries, 
were frequently lodged in the building during their stays at Fort 
VMcouver. On such occasions some of the clerks were turned out 
of their quarters and forced to "double up" with their fellows, a 
practice which gave rise to a good deal of grumbling. 151 

Evidently Lieutenant Charles Wilkos and other officers of 
the United States Exploring Expedition were housed in this build
ing during their soj'ourn at the fort in 1841.15 2 The Rev. George 

147 Charles Wilke-a, Diari of Wilkes in the Northwest, edited by 
Edmonc. S. Meany (Seattle, 192 )-;-40. It is ri';t certP.in that Wilkos 1 

description of the windows ann furniture applied specifically to 
the clerks' quarters, but such was very probably the case •. 

148 Testimony of L, Brooke, in Br. & Am. J?int. C?~•, Papers, 
[VIII), 129. 

149 Nellie Bowden Pipes, .. "Translation of :Extract from Explor
at'ion of Oregon Territory ••• by Eugene Duflot de M~fras," in~
gon Historical Quarterly, XXVI (June, 1925), 155. 

150 'f' lk D' 40 ,,, 1 _ es, ia.rz, ._ • 

l5l George T. 11.llan, "Reminiscences of Fort Vnncouver 
wnbia River, Oregon,' As it Stood in 1832, 11 in Trnnsc1.ctions 
Oreg:::m PL:meer A§sociation; for 1§fil., 80. 

152 Wilkes, Diari, 40; Holmes, Journal, IvIS, II, 306. 
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H. Atkins:::,n anc: his wife, missi:::,m.ries sent t:::, Oreg:::,n by the 
Am,,ricrui H:::,me Missi:::,nary S:::,cicty, were given r:::,:::,ms in the 
"Bachel:::,rs' Rnnge" during a brief visit .in Juno., 1848~~53,. 
Evidence as b tho exact ·l:::,dging places ::::,f _the bulk :::,f tho :::,ther . 
visit:::,rs is n:::,t S◊· clear' but unrhubt.edly nost :::,f. then ~er.e assign-
ed t_:::, tho same · qu3rters. . 

During the 1840 's, at least, a ro:::,m at or near .tho nor.th end 
:::,f the bachel:::,rs' qu.n.rters was known as the ''s,trr,.ngors' r:::,:on. II ... 
It was here, evidently, th-?..t such visit:::,rs as were n:::,t invited to · 
the manager's to.ble were served their ·me.als.154 This. ro:::,m :was: 
seemingly llk"l.intainod• for the general c:::,nvenience .--~nc'l :acc:::,mm:::,c~at:bn. 
:::,f passing travelers •. In 1844, f:::,r instance, S;>me·y:::iungA.mer:foa.n 
emigrants were :::,ffored an ·:::,pp:::,rtunity. t:::, s~nd lctteJ;>s h:::,me by ~he· 
C:::,mpany I s qnnual supply ship. Dr. McL:::,ughlin :furnished them with 
pa~_e: ·ancl gens and sent them t:::, tho II strn.ngers' · r?:::,m\ t:::, d:::,. their 
wr1t1ng.l5J · · . · · , . . .. . 

_One :::,f tho most difficult pr:::,blems in connecti:::,n with the 
hist:::,ry :::,f the Fort Ve..nc:::,uver buj_ldings c:,ncerns the l:::,cation of 
the· sittin_g roor:1 known as the "Bachclcirs '· Ball." Referring to 
c:::,nditi:::,ns .as they were in 1836; William-H. Gray late~-.s~ated 
qui~e c1.efinitely .that this s~cial hall -was -"a r~or.1 :i.n the -c;:lerk'.s, 
quarters. 11156 Of c:::,urse iri 1836 the building under discuss:fon' .. · 
in the present paragre,phs had n:::,t yet,been co.nstr.ucted., o.nd: · .. , .. 
whether or not .pr:::,vision wn.s mnde for the "Bachelprs ' .. Hall" in 
the structure erected in 1838 is not definitely stated •... · 

When visit:::,rs after 1838 referred t:::, tho sitting r:::,:::,mthoy 
generally did s:::, in the. sa!!le breath.with· the· l!le.nager I s residence 
and _tho dining hall, not making clear. t.he :):_:::,cati.:;n :::,f each. S:::,me 
:::,f tho ::.cc:::,unts seem t:::, imply .that the. 11Be.chel:::,rs' Hall" was 
l:::,cated in the manager's dwelling itself'.157 · 

H:::,wever, in 1866 tho fam:::,us 61ct· pibneer"•J5seph ·t. Meek dos_;_ 
cribed the buildings within the stockade as they were between· 
1840 anc 1846. Listing them •r:::,~ghly :fu" clockwise fashi:::,n, ho 

. . 15~, Rxkrmo·ct..,· 11Diary of R~v. Ge:::,rge· H.,Atkin~•cn,- 11' in Or-egon 
H;i.st.oriclll Quartglrl:v:-,· ll .(June.~ 1939)., 180-181. , 

154 Ibid. F:::,r certnin · pr::irninent 'women gµEzsts, hJwev~r, a . · 
special tabla was, on occasfon, set up in the manager's pers:::,nal 
sit ting r :::,:::,m. 

1 55 Minb, "Red.niscences, 11 in Quarterly .. of the Oreg:::.ri' His-
,. torical Socie,tl_, II (September, 19,01), 235. ~ - , . --

156 · . .. . 
· Gray, ~ Hist:::,r,Y £! Orerpn) 150-151. 

157 F:::,r example., soc Dunn, Histo;ry :2! Orogori Territory, 144;· 
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name::l the manigerts residence;"thon bachelors' hall, and r:t row 
of buildings, with six or seven doors, separate tenements, under 
one roof; then the Indian store," anc'I so forth. If the punct
uation of tho stenographic record truly indicates tho senseof 
Meek' s words, then the bachelors I hall was clearly in a separate 
building frorn the manager's dwelling, Tho row of buildings undor 
one roof described by !foek was certa:inly the clerks' quarters.. It 
is a. bit more difficult to determine whether Meek meant·to state 
that the bachelors' hall was a separate building standing by itself 
or whether he intended to say that it was attached to the row of 
"tenements," but seemingly he meant tho latter.158 No separate 
build:ing labelled "Bachelors r Hall" appears on any of the kn::iwn 
ground plans of tho fort. 

Althjugh, with tho meager :inforirk~tion at hand, it would be 
rash to state definitely that the "Bachelors• HciJ.l" was not in 
the manager's house, the weight of evidence appears to favor the 
view that this public sitting room was a separate section of the 
clerks' q~ters and·was located at or near the north end of that 
structure. 59 

This socieJ. hall plcyed an importnnt r8le in the life of the 
inhabitants of Fort Vancouver. Hero, r-i.ftcr the hei:.vy rnid ... day 
meal-c1.lways referred to as 11::1inner11--the gentlemen officers and 
clerks would gather for a "stiff pipe of tobacco" and a bit of 
conversation until the one o'clock bell called the.r.i. back to their 
business tasks. And again in the evenings, after the rather frugal 
"tea" and after the nine o'clock bell ended the day's work, the 
"smoking room" was again filled with the 11gentlo.r.i.cn" Rnd their 
guests for a session of story-telling, sm::,king, and rea/!ing. At 
times, when the annual brigades from the interior had errived, 
when the supply ships were in port, ::ir when the fall .migration .of 
settlers and r.l.issionaries descended on the post, there was much 
company at the chief :factor I s table, arid there were II gala times" 
in the bachelors' hall. Joking, singing, and story-telling some
times lasted far into the night, but n.lway/$, we are assured, 
"under the•strictest discipline, and regulatect·by the strictest 
propriety. nl60 

158 Br. & Am. Joint CJmm., Papers, (.VIIIJ, ~6. 

l59 John Minto, a pioneer• of 1844, appears to· intimate that 
the "stranger's roon 11 and the 11bP.cholors' hall" were one nnd the 
same, or at least were near each other- Minto, "Reminiscences," 
in guarterl,v 2f ~ Orert.on Historicnl Society, II (September, 1901). 

lbO Concerning the festivities in the smoking room;·see Dunn, 
History .2f in£ Oreg::>n Terri tor:v, 144-145; Grr.i.y, ~ Hisk,ry of 
Oregon, 150-151. · · 
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The bachelors' hall imprb"ssed vis±kirs as being ft cross 
between an armory and a musewn. · On display were "all sorts of 
weapons·, Md dresses, and ·curiositie·s of civilised and savage 
life, and of the variou,s implements for the p:ros ecU:tiop. of the 
trade. 11161 

Manager's.residence 

The history of this structure·· has already been discussed. 
Probably started about 1829, it was not completec'l until after 
1836. Like the bachelors I quarters, it seemingly. rennined 
standing until the fire which finally obliterated the fort_ build
ings. 

Although the.chief fnctor or other officer in charge of Fort 
Vancouver wa.s never properly authorized to employ the title of. 
"governor," he was frequently referred to by that title as a · 
matter of custom and courtesy. Thus his residence was usually 
called the 11g~i~rnor· 1 s house" or "governor's mansion,'! even as .. , .. , . 
late as 1860. The "common hall," the "big house, 11 and "Ty-ee · 
house" (after an rgaian word for "chief") were other names applied 
to the s·tructure.l 3 Sometimes the residence was referred t_o by 
the name of the man who lived in it, as •"McLoughlin 1s .. hciuse,tl. • . 
the "Doctor I s house ,II . "Mr. Ogden's residence, 11 and so forth·~ · · · · · 

. . . . . ' 

For :its time and place the governor's house wa:s :quite lip· im-: 
posing structure. AnnR Haria Pittm:.1.n, who first saw it in May,_ ·,: 
1837, described it as "very handsome. 11164

6 
'In 1853, Dr~ JIO A. Tll:zo 

found it•to be "commodious and elegant. 111 5 · 

According to the inventory of 1846-1847; tho lllc':i.~sion' mbasurecl 
70 x 40 feet. In 1849, Major D. H. Vinton list~d it._ D.S:_ a· livery 
comfort9-ble dwelling-house," 80 x 40 feet, and containing ten 
rooms.1 66 .. 

161 Dunn, History 2.f. !:h£ Oregon Territory, 145. 
I 

162 Tc stimony o:f J. fu Hardie, :in Br •. & ju,n. .;1'.oi.nt Comm.,. .. 
Papers, CJJQ, 111. 

163 Testimony of J_- L. Ncek, fu 'ibid., (VIII], 86; Tolmie, .. 
"Journal," in Vfashington Historicnl. Quarterly~ III. (July, 1912) ~ 2_34 •. 

1?4 Th~res~a Gay, ~ ~:::, Letters.,of i:lrs·. J~·son 'Loe·, Fir~t . 
~- of ~. Jason ~ 2!, ~ Oregon Hissim(for:~'.l;p.n,d; Ore .•. ,_:19,36t,: 
152-153. .. · •' .. •· ·' . 

• 165 Br . & . ,, J . t C . · .. • . .iun. . o~ omrn~ , 

166 ~-, 11s; CDC, 133. 

... ,· ., .. 



Travelers often described the mannger's residence as a 
two-story building.167 Actually it WA.s only one story in 
height, but the floor was elevated five or six feet above the 
ground. The space under the floor was utilized g~ a basement 
or cellar for the storage of wines. and spirits. 1 To what 
degree this "extensivelf cell.?.r was excavated is not known. · 

The "mansion" wns built in the usual Ca.nndian style, and ,, 
probably the heavy tir.Jbcrs were left exposed as late as 1836. 109 

By 1841, however, the exterior was covered with horizontal weather
boc.rds. Lieutenant l''ilkes, who saw the building during that year, 
reported that it was painted white.170 It is known that after 1849 
only the .front of the governor I s house was painted, but whether or 
not this. economy was in vogue as early as 1841 is a matter of con
jecture.171 During its later years, at least, the structure boasted 
a shingled hip roof. Evidently there was but a single brick chimney. 

The most impressive feature of the exterior was the "piazza" 
or'~ortico" which extended a.cross the entire front, or south, face 
of the residence. From tho center of this long covered porch a 
double, curved stairway loct down some ten steps to the ground.172 

In 1833, Dr. Williar.i Fraser Tolmie and several men from. Eng
land rec1.ched Vancouver c1.t three o'clock on the morning of May 4, 
In his diary Tolmie recorded that Dr. McLoughlin appeared "in 
shirt and trousers on the staircase of the common hall and wel
comed us with a cordial shake of the hand. 11173 T'ne newcomers evi
dently went into the building and entered the cining hall for re
freshments. It is practically certain from the circQ~~tanqes 
that Tolmie' s 11conunon hall" was UcLoughlin I s own residence, and 
the journal entry therefore indicates thnt the curved stairway 

167 For ex-1.l!lples, see Dunn, History~ .tfu Oregon Territory, 
144; testimony of A. McKinlay., in Br. & Am •. Joint Comm., Papers, 
(. J • ,, . , - I 

II , 91. 

168 Testir,iony of H. 1\~ Tuz_o:, j.n.~."•177; te~timony of 
L . .: Broo~e, in i£E., [VIII], 128. . . 

169 Gray, h_ Histoqz .£! .. Oregon, 149 ... 150. 

170 VVilkes, Narrative, IV, 326-327. 

171 Testimony of L. Brooke; in Br. & ~'...rn .• Joint Comm., Papers, 
(VIII]! 138; (see also plat,E? XXII) 

·172 Gay,·Life and Letters of llrs. Jason Loe, 152-153; Gray, 
f::. History~ o;n-;-150. - ~ -

l73 Tolmie, 11Journal,.n in ~l_ashington H;i.stor;ca.~ QuarterJ;.y,. 
III (July, .. 1912)., 234. . . 
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probably existed as .ea,rly as 1833 •.. Bat GJ::-_a.y, .in 1836, wc1.s the .. 
first definitely to QElSOribe the. ,11hal{ .senrl.circle· double' stair
way .11174 , · --. 

By at' least 1841.. there were flow~r beds in:fr~nt· ~r::the: 
"mansion,t' ·and "grape and· other vinesll wer~ gr9wing up::the .. 
pj_llars of the porch.175 The flower beds evidentiy were main
tnined until 1860, for the pho.tograph t.<:>ke.r:i in tlk1.t year ~hoi;Vs 
a low white fence surrounding a. sma:U:yarcf 01'.l e·ach side <?! the 
stairway (see plate XXII). The grapevines· likewise had a long . 
life; they probably continued. to flourish as long as the 'build-
ing endured. They caught the eyes of vis:itors to \he fort rmd. · 
were among the best--known features of, the ·establishment •.. In · 
1851, 'for instanco, a newly arrived emigrant noticed t,he llfine . · 
grape Vines lo;:,_dcd with fruit 11 which screened .the porch e:nd evi- · 
dently audibly admired them, for the "pussy old Eng. arisocra.t," 
Chief Factor Ogden, promised to send him same cu'ttings when tho 
season for' pruning arrivect.176 , Probably cuttings from the s:1me 
vines found their way to. many new farms in the Oregon· cpun1;,ry. 

In the courtyard immediately in front of the governor's 
house, and between the two arms of the stairway, were s'6ne cannon 
which pointed southward toward the. river. In 1834. Jo~ Kirk 
Townsend report<:3d that there were four of. th~se guris, t~o "±?~g 
18 1s 11 nnc1. two nine...:pounders, all of them. unfi.t for sery~c.e~ . 
Wyeth, in 1832, had written that the fort contained 24-pqund guns:, 
but most lnter visitors agree thB.t the heavy guns wero 18-pound ... 
ers. 178 A traveler of 1837 found the four cannon· still mounted 
before He Loughlin' s door .179 By 1841, bmv~ver, . the,rc dppear· :to .. 
ha.ve been only the two 18-pounders, with a few pi-led shot, a,tthe 

~ . ' , . ·.• . 

174 Gray, A H;Lst,QrY Q.t. Qreio.n, 149.;..150. · 

I7J VJ'iikes, Nc{rrative·~ f-V, _326~27. •. , 

l76 John s. Zeiber, "Diary of John s. Zeiber, 1851,~'· in'·. 
Transactions £! !:J1s· ••• Oregon Pioneer Associat~o,g ••.• 1920 ,325. 

177 J. K. T (ownsencQ. ~o (?), W-as~in~t~n; · J.in1ct~;/~6:, 1843, :in 
guurterl:y £! .!:.!!£ Oregon Historical S.ociet;v:, IV, (Dec~m~?.r, .1903) 
399-402. . .. · · · · · · · · .• · , 

~8 . . . . . . 
Hulbert, ~ Cnil of .!:h£ Columbia·,· 152-153. • 

'179 Gay, Lif.e ~nd Lettersgf Mrs. Ja.sort Lee;· 15_2-153~:; I~ J-836, 
VJ. H. Gray noted one large 24-pound cannon, mountc·d o:n ::1 ship•i s.· 
carrfagc, in front of, the governor I s nou~e ;_ he sa;i.d this gun was 
flanked on each side 'by. a 1tsi!1c-i.'ll cannon~ or mortar ,gurt, with bnlls 
piled in order about them. 11 It is difficult: to, b:elic:ve·.:the.t: .one 
of .tho. 18-pounders was tempora~il.y removed_ bct;.wee11 l,834 and 1837, 
but such may ha:ve. been ·the· ciase. Gray, b, Historj; ..Q.f Oregon, ,.150. 

•·. . •., . . 



bottom of the stairs. The guns wcro mounted on ifil:5 carri~ges, 
but they had been spiked and were quite useless. The two 
"long 18's" continued to be noted by travele,rs through the 1840's 
and wore still in place as late as Hay, 1860.181 A visitor of .. 
1845 recorded that two "swivels" were nlso in front of the gov
ernor's house at the time of his arrivo.l, but no evidence of these 
smaller guns.appears in the 1860 photograph.18 2 

Very little is known about the interior of the manager's res
idence. It was lined and ceiled, had floors of·planed boards, 
and between at least 1849 and 1860 was painted and papered. 

Beyond the fact that there were ten rooms, no information is 
available concerning tho interior ~rrangements~ Evidently the 
front door gave entry to a CGntral hall~ Off of this hall, to 
the right, was a room used by Dr. HcLoughlin as his private office 
and sitting room.183 This chamber was co~~ortably, even elegantly, 
furnished, at least during the period of :HcLoughlin' s chief factor
ship. As oarl.v as 1836 it contained- that. grGatest of fr::mtier rar
ities, a sofa.184 .i~ secretary which probably gr1:.ced this office 
may be seen today in the UcLoughlin House in Oregon City .185 There 
were also pictures on the walls. In 1841 these included a repre
sentation of a tree, upon which Protestants were depicted as the 
withered ends of the several branches of the Roman Catholic Church 
and as "falling off down into infernal society and flames. 11186 

180 Emr.l.ons, "Extracts from the Emmons Jourm1.l, 1i in ·guarterly £! 
2 Orc~on Historical Society, XXVI (September, 1925), 2 5; 
Pipes, "Translation of Extract from. e • Duflot· de Mofras, 11 in 
~., XXVI (June, ).925), J,.53; Wilkos, Narrative, IV, 326-327. 

181 See Dunn, History 2£ 2 Oregon Territory, 143; Palr.'1er, 
Journal, 210. 

182 Hines, ill£ Q!}. .!:h£ Plains ~ .!:h.2, Pacific, 38.$'; see also 
plate XXII. 

lB3 Gray, fl History of Oro~on, 148-151; N ~ .YThitman to S. Parker, 
Vancouver, October 25, 183b, in Hulbert, Harcus.Whitman, 24Q...242. 

184 Quoto.tion from journal of Narcissa Whitman, in T. C. 
Elliott, 11 Tho Coming of the ·whit o Womon ~ " in Ore r.:on Hi st ori cal 
Quarterly. XXXVII (Septowber, 1936), 179. 

185 For a photograph ~f this beautiful piece of furniture, see 
Alice Grove, "Dr. McLoughlin1s House," in Tho Beaver, Outfit 272 
(September, 1941), 33. -

186 N. Whitrrkm to her parents, 11Wieletpoo 1
11 October 6, 1841, 

in Trans~ctions ££ the. , .Oregon Pioneer Association £2£. 1~!, 
150. - F • 
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Another room mentioned by h1P.ny visitors ·to_ Fort Vancouver 
was the dining ·hall; .where the 11gentleinen". empiSyees,; and. thoir 
guests gat,hered three ·ti.mes a ·ctey' for mea.J.s. i.s is' tbe i(?clSe . . 
with the· bachelor I s hall, · it is '-'difficu], t 'to locti..te .. the · dining . 
room with any exactness from the accoi.mts;left by"t:riaveile:rs •. 
But Thomas Jefferson Fa;rrihrun, -wli:i ·enjoyetl r!Ic~oughli.ri Is· hospi- ' '.. 
tality in 1839, gave a clue iri. th'o · narrative· 'of his travels which 
appears to indicate that the dining r.oom definitely :was in. ,the .. · 
IIk'lI1ager1s residence. The dining ,'haµ·, he s_aicl, 'waii'_':11a spacious, 
room on the seconc~ floor. 11187 1· Barring tne stjre,ho~~ies, bastiop, . · 
granary, and the kitchen, any one of which would scarcely have 
contained the dining hall, the cnly building to wh;i.ch,. th(; term . 
"second floor" would have been applicable was th~ .chie.f :f'ac.tor:t_s 
house. i~s has been seen, the latter structure w.a.s. gener.a.iiy d.Els-· 
cribed as havinG two stories because its one floor,'w'as .high off :,. 
the ground. It seems reasonable to assume, th~rcfor¢, that the . 
common dining hall was located in the governo~ts mansio~ •. 

. . • ! . 

Farnham stated that the dining room was 0ceiled ~ith pine . 
above anc-: at the •Sidosll, and that it contained a"lapge ciosc: 
stove" in its .S?Uthwest corrier. 188 Beyond, thcs~ meager, c.e:tail~; 
nothing i_s known concerning the· a.ppearr,mc~ of the hall_. 

The magnificent set of table and _chairs which, ac6ord~n,g .to.·. 
reliable tradition, was used in tho Fort Vnncouver dininG"room 
me..y be seen t-odny in the HcLouehlin House, in Ore:3on C_i~y •. 189- . ·-. ____ .. 
A visitor of 1839 found the table sot with· 11ele3hri:t'qucien 1s warEl,. 
burnished with r;litterin1 '{lasses and cleconters of VD.Tious-c:::>lored 
Italian· 'Winos •0190 .. . 

All of the Fort Vancouver managers, with their_. fo;U:lilies·,· · · • ... 
appear to huve lived in, the governor's house except, perhaps., 
Chief' Truder James 1a1~n Grahame, who w~.s in charge of the post 
from about June~ 1858; until the 6ompany left m· 1860. Gra.hrune, .... · 
who had served as a clerk at the fort for many years, was living . 
in the old "priests' house" in January, 1854, and he ,probably · 
continued to occupy· .that structure even after. he suc·ceeded to the 

l87 Farnham, Travels ~ .!:!19: Groat Western Prairies, 195. 

188 ~-

189 For a· ,i.Jicture ::,f this set' see Greve' 11Dr •. N~L::iur:hlin1s' ,' ... 
House," in~ Beaver, Outfit 272 (September, 1941), 35.. ,; 

190 Farnham, Travels. in the Great VIest.ern Prairi~s~,·i9,· •. •.· _.·, 
Some of the HcLour~hlin fnmily ... t;;:hlewnre and silver., sai(l°to have. 
been used at the fort, n,.-i:y also be seen at the licLou13h,lin:.Hou~e. · 

·, 
·•.·. 

I . ' • ••.·•·•••••• • •• ... ~ ~·· ...... 



.mana~e1"' s :x)sition.191 Perhaps by 1858 the 11bLi honse" wa.s ~1-
ready showinp; signs of the decay which by 1860 m0.de it uninhab
itable. As early a.s 1849 the portico was in need of repair, and 
the foundations had sagged sufficiently to create openings in the 
outer walls and to ce.use the doors e.nc windows. to drag.192 By the 
time the Company left, the buildinr; was so dilapidated the.t tho 
ground could be seen throup;h a "large r~ecayed spot in the fioor. lfl93 

In addition to the ~,ost manaaer, some of tho other chief offi
cer$ and their families also resided in the 11mansion. 11 Prominent 
r:;uests who could not be accommod~ted in the bachelors' quarters or 
in the "priests' house" were likewise housed in the mana~er's res
idence. The scientists Thorr.as Nuttllll and John Kirk T.ownsend, and 
the missionary Samuel Parker wore among th::ise who found shelter 
within the hospitabie walls of the "Ty-ee House. 11194 

Kitchen to governor's residence 

Accordin,{ to the inventory of 1846-181+7, the kitchen located· 
directly n::rth of the governor I s house measur·ed 60 x 24 f oet. It 
was ;::enemlly described as a frame building.195 i'i. ~)erson who 
arr~ved at Fort Vancouver in 1853 later gemembcred the kitchen as 
havin?, then bcma two-story structure.l9 Probably this was the· 
same building as that ctescribed in the inventory of 1846-1847• 
As has been seen, this kitchen burned or was pulled down about 1852 
or 1853 and was replaced by o. much smaller structure. From the 
E.'Dffions ground plan of 1841, it would appear that tho kitchen was 
joined to the governor's house by a passageway, or possibly., a 
bridge (see plate ll). . . 

l91 Report of a board of officers, Fort Vancouver, J:::.nuary 23, 
1854, in Br. & .i\.r.:i.. Joint Comm., papers, OX], 104-106; proceedings 
of a board of off:tcers, Fort Vancouver, Juno 15, 1860; in~., 
75-77. Many years lnter Lloyd Brooke testified thnt a building 
between the office ruid the governor's house-e:vidently the priests' 
house-was vacated two or three years after 1849 because it was con
sidered unsafe. ,~s shown by tha reports of the two bor..:rds cited 
above, however., he· must have bocn L11. error. PerhP-lJS ho vu~s think
ing of the old school house, c1irectly bohinc'~ the priests' house, 
which was pulled down .in tho 1850's. 

192 Test:i.nony of L. Brooke, in ~•, (VIII.), 128, 138. 

l 93 Te stim::my of J. ii.. Hr-i.rdl.ie, in i£i1• , [I]Q ; lli. 

l94 Hulbert, The Ctll of tho Col~rnbia,· 186; Pc1.rker, Journal,, 
145,168. . ----

195 Tostim::my of D. M-'lctavish, in Br. & l.m. Joint Cor:i.n., 
Papers, (XI], 74. 

1'96 Testimony of H •• \. Tuzo, in ibicl., Q::Q, 176-177. 
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The "old" Roman Catholic church 

A;· early as ·1680 the .·aover'~r- .. end Committee, of '.t,h'.~-; Hudson''s. 
Bay Company did II strictly enjoyn" 'it s).-iff ice~s; .in. Rµpe'I,"t 's Land. 
"to b.q.ve public prayers and readipg qf-.the Scriptures". qr other · 
religious Books wheres_oever you shall :be: res.ident ,. at, least up6n. 
the ·1ord's days." The Council for.the Northern Department passed 
a resolution in 1823 requiring that ";:$Very_. Sunday wheri c;trcumstances _ 
permit, divine Service be publickly read with becoming solenmity, 
either. once or twice a day, to be regulated by the n.umber of people 
and other circums.tances' at which every :man woman ax{d :,bhild resi
dent must attend, together y.ith •such of the, Indi.aris wl)o .ffiE!.Y b,e. at. ·. 
hand, as it may be found proper to admit. 11 . In .1828' thi~: re~o+ution' 
was .rµad~ a part of the departmen~ 1 s, ,.Standing Rules .;and,: ~egulations, 
the Company agreeing to furnish 11appropria.t~. Religioµ_s J.;306.ks" .for 
the services .197 . _ _ · : _ · _· 

Dr. McLaughlin faithfully followed the injm1~tion of the Coun
cil at Fort Vancouver. On Sundays and 11on other days prescribed 
by the Church of F,nglarid" he, or some esnploy~e. delegated bY ... him, 
conducte~ religious observances. There were generally a~ l~ast 
two services, one for the· .. 11gentlemeri 11 .and the Briti~h-bdr~ 1employ.;.;.· 
ees, whq WE;ire mostly S.cotch Pr.esbytorians:, anct th.e _ othE;_r for the 
Franch-Canadians, who were practically. all Ronia.n Catholics~ _ In 
spite of some conjectures. to_ the contr_ary, the services for the _ 
~glish-:-speo.k~g inhabitants a.J?pear· to have. been c~nducted .accor~~·· · 
ing to the Episcopal rituai.198 The Cathol.ic. services were_ read.. ;m 
French, and they frequently consisted of a sormon of Mcliough~in 1s 
own compos;i.tion or one 11he had translated from some English book 
of homilies." Both services were ordinarily conducted in the din
ing hall. 

In SeptQJllber, 1834, the Rev. Jason Lee and a small 'party of' ... 
Methodist missionaries reacheq. Fort Vancouver after an overlahd 
journey. Upon the invitatio,n .of McL9q.ghlin, Lee .on Sept~m~er 28 , 
prea,.che!i two sermons .to mixed congregations consisting of English
men, Frenchmen, Scots, Irishmen, Americ~ns,- half-breed~, Jf..pa.n~se i. 
and perhaps listeners of still other races. According .to one of_· 
those present, those were ntho two first sermons ever preached. in 
this region" by a regularly ordained minister. of the· Go,spel.199. •·. 
Thereafter 'it beco.mc a regular practice to invite vi-sitin.g".it4ss ... 

197 ·H. B. S.,. III, 6o-6i, _230-231. 

198 Young, The Co~rospondenco nnd Jo~rn~ls of C~~ain:Natlnaniel 
J ~ ,Wyeth, 178; Tolmie, "Journal,tl in Washington Historical Quarter];y, 
III. (July, 1912), 235~ 

199 c. Sheperd to ~'Brother, 11 Fort Vancouver, January io; 1835., 
in Archc.r Butler Hulbert and Dorothy Printup. Hulbert, .The Oregt>n 
Crusade (Overland to tho Pacific, V, Q)enver1, 1935h 185-1'9~. 

1... . .... ,., 



ionaries to preach at Fort Vnncouver. Not only did these travel
ers conduct services, but from• time to time over tho years they 
aided in teaching the secular and religious schools, and perform
ed baptisms, marriages, nnd burials. 

As early as Governor Simpson I s visit to tho Columbiq in 1824- · 
1825, proposals to appoint a regular chaplain to servre in the.terr
itory wost of the Rockies had been considered·by the Company. Simp
son had admitted that a mission would be beneficial, but he feared 
that such a project would prove impracticable. V.fith prophetic 
vision he foresaw that friction would very likely develop betwcn 
the chaplain and the resident chief fnctor. In 1830 the Governor 
and Committee announced their intention to send a missionary to the 
Columbia Department, but tho actual appointment was delayed. Per
haps it was the arrival of the first American missionaries under. 
Lee which at last moved the Compnny to start looking for a chaplain. 

At first the Committee experienced difficulty in finding a man 
who would accept the post. Two were chosen, but each declined be
cause his wife refused to face the long ocean voy.age around the Horn. 
But in 1835 Governor Simpson visited England, and ho personally sel
ected the Rev. Herbert Beaver, an ordained priest of the Church of 
England.· VJith his wife, Jane, Beaver sailed for tho Columbi.?. in the 
Companyts barque Nereide on February 13, 1836. 

·Ahead of Beaver., on the annual supply ship Columbia, which 
reached Fort Vancouver in May, 1836, the Governor -".nd Committee 
sent out all the necessary articles for the equipping of a church. 
These _included "a church bell, a pulpit, Bibles, prnyer book, reg
istera, a surplice, an altar cloth, and a silver communion servico. 11 

The register and the handsome communion service, consisting of a 
flagon, tw~ patens, and a chalice--nll engraved with the coat. of 
arms of the Hudson's Bay Company-arc still tQ bo seen in Christ 
Church Cathedral, Victoria, British Columbia .. 200 

It is evident that the Governor and Committee expected that 
McLaughlin would erect a church building at Vancouver for the use 
of Beaver. But as has already been indicated, there·wus little 
labor to spare for construction purposes at Vancouver during 1836, 
and thus not even a start on the church hnd been mn.dc when the. 
chaplain reached the post on September 6, 1836 •. As a consequence, 
Beaver was forced to continue tho former practice of holding ser-
vices in the dining hall. · · · 

200 For a picture of a page of the marriage register f.nd·the 
communion service., see British ColumbiA. Historical guarterly, VI. 
(January, 1942), between pp. 22 qrid 23; and The Beaver, ·Otitfit 271 · 
(December, 1940), ll-12. A Bible which Dr. B1,1rt Brown Barker 
thinks may have been one us.ed by Beaver at Fo.rt Vancouver is in 
the McLoughlin House, Oregon City. 
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-Every ·Sunday morning at ten~o' cloc.K tho .. che.plain .perform~d- a. 
"full service,t• which was P.ttended ~y .a.66.ut ~:i.gh}Y, to one hundred 
persons.· Another service was held in the sA.me room at three . • ,.· . 
; I clock on Sunday afternoons, wi tp about ·half ~s. many . people f:>rin~ 
ing the congregation. Much to Beaver's annoyance~•tfu.ee services; 
separate from hie own, were held each Sa.bbath for tnc. Catholic_ , 
residents of. the post.: Pne_· of these service~, generally cond,ucted 
by Dr:. Il/"..cLoughlin in J:rench, was als·o held: in tJ:ic din;i.ng.hall..( ·· .... 

. Bea~er' compla~cd ~u~h abo~t'. the pla~e' of -~·or~hip~.:.-:H_e· 'i'o:u_n·d . 
it II exceedingly· inconvenient,'' because of .interruptions .~.risir;tg; : . .. 
from- the occupnncy o;f part, of .the sruni bui~ding by·: ~iev~rcl; .t'runil~es 
"who do not attend me."- He also felt that .the mess hall was. an ..... . 
"indecent)' p._lace, in which he could not.,' ·with prop;r1E3t,y, ad.rr.inis't,e_r;. 
tho Sacr::cment of the Lord's Supper. Neither wn.s, :the _ro'pm .large: · : _·· 
enough to permit the attend1P1ce of all tho s:Chool ch;ildren. 20I: ·:· . 

Unfortunately for Beaver'.s -hopes of ob:t,aining a s.epar_at.e . , 
church building, he P..nd Dr. McLoughlin bogan to qunrrcil, uln'qst.'a.t . 

. once upon the cha-plain' s arrival at Fort Vancouver." The. :details o;f: 
this bitter feud need not be discussed here. · Suffi~·e _it t.o say . 
thnt among the p~ints· o:( dii'.ference were the· ·flk1.:tters of the relig-. 
iq1;,.s inst'ruction tq be given to: the children in .the post and. the 
"fur trade" marriages qf many of the gentlemen and serv?,nts at ... · . 
Vancouver., including McLoughlin himself". The Chicf·Fl'.ctor and the· 
chaplain soon ceasecl to speak to each other, and McLoughlin and 
most ::::f the other officers of the post stopped attending the seryices 
held by _Beaver. · · · 

When tho Doctor left Fort Vancouver in thci. spring of '1838 :t;.o 
begin his- furlough in Europe, ·conditions temporaril,y impr;vecf.f;:>r 
the Rev_. Beaver. Under the lcs·s prejudiced rule of Ch?,.ef Trader 
Jrur1os ·Douglas, who was in: c}:1apge at. Vancouver dur;i:ng McLoughlin' s 
absence, the chaplain w1,1.s permitted to offic;i.r.te in French every 
Sunday afternoon and was n.b'ic · to establish a Sunday school. · But 
by tho fall of 1838 the-chaplain hc1.d ma.I).l).ged to alienate tho good 
feelings of Douglas, :and relations· between the two men b1;:Jcame 
strainect.202 Hearing that Mc~ughlin was aboa.t to return, Beaver 

. 201.Boaver t; Go~ernor '::md Comrnittee, Fort Vancouver, Nove~ 
ber 10, 1836., in ~ Bec.ver., Outfit 272 (Scpt~ber, 1941), 10-13; 
R. C. Clark, "Experiences of e. Chaplain at Fort Vrcncouvcr, 1836-
1838," in Oregon Historical g_q,1.rterl;,:, XXXIX (March, 1938), 29. 

,••· \ ... 

202 Except where othcrvvise indicated, the above account of 
early r~ligious .services at ·Fort Van.couvor [).nd of the story of the 
Rev •. Bea.Ye'i· is· bas~d u:pon Thonias E •. Jessett,· "Origins of the Epis
copRl Church in :Western V!9-shi~ton, 11 in PAcific Northwewt 9uarterly, 
XXXVII (Octover,. 1946), 303-312; and G. Hollis Slater, r New Light , on 
Herbert Beaver," iri Br:i.tish Columbia Historical guarterl.y,. VI (Jan~ 
un.ry, 1942), 13-29. · · · · · ' 
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0ecidcd to· return to England. He sailec~ on the Columbia in Nov
ember, 1838. Noodlessto say, the church which the directors 
had expected would be constructed at Fort Vancouver was not e redted 

' during Beaver's incumbency .• 

Meanwhile, the Catholic ·church was becoming interested in the 
Oregon country. Host of the discharged Company servants who had 
settled m the Willamette Valley after about 1829, 1:mcl who made up 
th~ larger part of the popul~tion of that region, were Fr~nch...Can
adians anJ. Catholics. EconomicRlly, these people were almost 
entirely dependent upon tho good will of tho Hudson's Bay Company; 
.'.:.nd, in addition, John McLoughlin kept a sharp eye ::m their moral 
conduct and was greatly interested in their spiritua.l welfare. 
For years the Doctor had been conductine- Catholic services at V::in
couver and, perhaps for this reason or perhaps because of family 
influences in his youth, ho was drawn toward the Catholic religion 
and was anxious to have priests of the Church reside on the Colum
bia. He took the initiative, therefore, m point:lng out to the 
settlers on the Willamette tho disadvantages under which they wore 
living without priests to administer tho sacraments of ·tho Church 
to themselves Md their growing families of unbA.ptized children. 
And it wc.s almost certainly at McLoughlin I s instigation tho. t a 
nwnber of 11free families II in the 1"Tillamette Valley signed two 
petitions., dated July 3, 1834, and Februnry 23., 1835, requesting 
the Bishop· of Juliopolis, at Red Rive.r, to send them mi~sionar+es. 

The Bishop, Joseph Provencher, was deeply touched by this 
appeal, but he was force~ to reply th~t no priests were available 
for labors beyond the Rocky Mountains. He promised., however, to 
attempt to find .r.1on and also the resources with which to support 
them during a visit ho intended to r.iako to eastern Canada and 
Europo.203 

The Bishop was as good as his word., but once ho had on hand 
two non and hac.l in prospect the requisite funds, he met another 
obstacle. Tho only practicable way to get tho mission~xies from 
Canada to the Willamette wn.s in the canoes of tho Huc1son•s·B'ly 
Company I s 3.nnual express. But when tho Bishop ;-,.pp;roRched the 
Honorablo Company with n request for transportation, ho mot a 
decided rebuff. The firm c:msidored that the arc~ south of the 
Columbia woulrl eventuilly f:111 t::i the United-States and it had no 
intention of strengthening settlements in that rogi:m., to say 
nothing of ostablishinf( priests there whose presence migl1t attract 
stii1 more of the Fronch-Canacinn servnnts from tho north side of 
the river • 

. In the sur.imer of 1837, however, Governor Simpson sug~estod to 
the ·Bishop th3.t· if a Catholic mission would b0--e~-tablished• on the 

. 203 Claim of tho Mission of St.· James, Vancouver:, Vfo.shington 
Territory~ ~ 640 Acres £!. L~pZ'"°(Wash'ington (?), l8b3), &27. 
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Cowlitz River., where the Company :wa.s e.nxious tp build up.a strong . 
British s'¢ttlement:; arid if t,11,¢ Bishop wou:J_d further ·11 give his . 
assll!'ance that the ;niss:fonaries would not. locate. them.selves on 
the south side. of the Columbia River,. ·b~t-_yiould f9rm. their ', ', 
establisrur&nt where the Company's Representative might point out 
as the most eligible situation on_ the north side," he, in turn 
wou.ld recommend to the Governor and Corr.imitte'e that a pas sage for 
the priests be afforded as well as "such facilities towards the 
succes~f.ul accomplishment of the object in view as :would not. ·_in.,. 
volve any· great inconvenience or expense to the Company·'s servi_ce_." 

On October 13, 1837, Bishop Provencher agr.eed to those terms. 
Simpson received the Bishop's letter· of compli~ce in London, and. 
he at once. laid the matter before the directors. Within. a day tho 
Governor and, Committee agreed not only to furnish ~he. passage re
quested but to instruct their chief factor. at Fort Vancouver. ".to · 
facilitate the establishing of the.M:i.ssion. 11204 · 

Frnncois Norbert Blanchet. and Hodeste Demers were the priests. 
selected for the Oregon Mission. On April 17, 1838, their>instruc-:-
tions were issued by the Bishop. o·f Quepec, who had jurisc!iction 
over the new field west of.· tp€3 Rocky lbuntnins. They were. told .. _ 
that the "first ·object. of their mission" was ."to draw from b,arbar-. 
ity II the Indians of Oregon. Their principal ro~idence was to be 
on the.Cowlitz RivGr,. but they were toifollow ~he advice of_th~ 
Hudson's· Bay Cor.pany's representative ct Fort Vancouver in this 
matter and were to rem,d~n "constantly. in 800d · intelµ.gen9e" with 
tho employees of the Company. 205 . · .. · · 

. After a tedious overland 30urney, the two pri.e~·ts reached Van~
couver OIJ. November 24, 1838.· Mad0 welcome by Chief Trader Douglas,. 
they were assignee( the quarters which had so recently been vacn.ted ·_ 
by the Rev. Beaver. The next day they improvised an altar in the·· 
school house and cornl.ucted the first Catholic mass ever said at 
Fort Vancouver and in "lower· Orerson. 11206 · 

~ . . . 

Upon· their arrival at Vancouver, Fathers Demers: and Blanc'tiet 
commenced almo_st irmnediate;Ly their labors am::mg tpe fort's C0 tholic 
employees. Preaching, religious instruction, and th~ performance 

_204 G. Siqpson to {}3ishop of QuebecJ, Lonq.on, February 17, 1838, 
MS, in General Land Office Records, Olrl To:wnsftes.Series, Docket 1 
(165), Box No. 31. 

205 0,. G. Henry], Report~ Decision 2£ 2 Surveyor General 
of Wa.shin~ton Territory £!! . .!:h.£ Catholic Mission Clain., at Vancouver 
(Olympia, 1862), 5-6; sec also H. Leone. Nichols, !h£ Hantlc 2f Elias 
(Portland, 1941), 43-47. 

206 Clarence B. Bacley ed._, Ec.-u-l:y; Catholic.-llissions U!. Qkl ~-
£2.U (2 '.frols., Seattle., l932L ·I, 53, 55·~ · · · .... 
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of be.pt isms, burials, and marriages· went" aheac: diligentl,y. . 
Missbffi.ry work wc1.s cbne among the Indians near tho post, but this 
phase of their task was not stressed at the departroontal depot. 
Evidence imlicates that at Vancouver the main effort was direct·ed 
a.t satisfyinp; the religious needs of the employees and their frJn-
ilies. · 

In the spring of 1839, the priests loft Vancouver to establish 
missions in the Willamette Valley, on the Cowlitz, and at Nisqually. 
In this manner was co!!'lmenced a pattern of operations which was fol
lowed for a number of years. Tho prie·sts considered Vr-,.ncouvcr their 
hoadqunrters and chief place of re sic'.ence, but they lived there for 
only a few weeks or months in any one year. The btlance of the 
time they spent ministering at their missions and a.t the Company 
posts scattered over much of the vast Columbia Department. -During 
the periodic absences of tho missionaries, Catholic services contin
ued to be conductad by Dr. lfoL~'!U[:;hlin. After the P.rrival Jf two 
additional priests in the fall of 1842, hcwevor, there was ~ener~ 
1:.lly a missionary in more or less constant residence at Vancouver. 
On November 9, 1842:, Father Blanchet o_:Jened a separate register for 
the "Missi'.Jn of the Holy Nnme of Marie" at the fort. 207 · 

Althou;:;h the Cath::ilic priests were given a church arid a res
idence within the pickets at Fort Vancouver, althouGh they minis
tered to the Catholic servants :>f tho Company, nn,J. although they 
wore sometimes referrec, to as 11chaplajns," they were not employees 
of the Hudson's Bay Company. They were not regularly appointed 
chapl0.ins in the sense th.'lt tho Rev. Beaver h,:( been. They were 
fed and housed by the Company while at tho firm's posts, but their 
chief financial sup".)ort came from tho Assocfation for the Propa'"'
gr.tion of the Faith in Canada and in Europe and fror.i. the contri- · 
butions from abroad and from the settlers of Oregon. At the recom
mendation of Governor Simpson, the Council for tho Northern Depart
ment in 1842 voted that an allowance of !,100 be ma.de to the "Cath
olic Mission" on the Columbia, and this aporopriation was made 
annually for l'l. number of years thereafter.208 But the priests were 
not required to render any specific service in return, ;:,nd they were 
free to preach to the Indians or to the Co.cpanyrs·servants as they 
saw fit.209 

207 Affidavit of the Host Rcvoren,l Francis Norbert. Blanchet, 
CVancc,uvcrJ, 1855, l!JS, in General L_.-,_n:-' Office Records, Ole: Town
sites Series,· Docket 1 (165), Box No. 31; ·Nichols, The Uantle £! 
Elias, 275 •. The origineJ. re~ister of this, mission ;:E'u1 exists 
l'.l'.long the records ~f ,St. _ia.mes Pnrish, Vanc?_uve~, Wc.shington • 

. ~08 Oliver, ~ Canadian North-VTest, II 1 847. 

209 Affir1avit ::,f the ]',bst Re~ercnc". Francis Norbert Blanchet, 
(Vancouver:), 1855, ·MS, in Gencrnl L.m,', Office Records, Old Tovm.
sites Series, Docket 1 (165), Box tito. 31. After the visit of 
McLaughlin to Europe in 1838-1839, tho rcstricti::m lir.J.t;tng the 
residence of the priests to the north side of-the Colunbia was 
removed •. 
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The schoolhouse at Fort Vancouver; in which the· :firi;lt · ·· 
Catholie Mass was said, proved :to b-0 too s.m.all to accommodate 
all who wished to a.ttend th_e services, i and perhaps the··priests 
had much the srune ,aversion to holdj,.ng their W::)rship in tho-·mess 
hn.11 as hal", been expressed by Beaver. At any r~.te, they. so~n: 
obtrdnccl what the Anglic,'.l!l minister had been unable to procure, · ·. ·· 
~ separate chapel. 

In 1838 or 1839-witnesses ·fa:i-1 t6 agree---the:priests-were> 
permitted to t'akc over for use as ·t1 chn.pel:·thc 'told store 11.·within 
the pickets. This structure ,.was tho one-near the ceriter of·.the
fort enclosure'. rind labeled the 0chapel 11 by E.mm:ms c>nd the ·If old . 
Rorran Catholic Church" on Vavasour •·s .ground plan. 210- · · · · : 

Accord inf? to Father Blanchet,, this ehapel was never. used. for • 
any other purpose than for Cath;)iic religbus services and mission~•· 
1.ry labors after it was assigned to tho priests.211 -But accort1ing · · 
t::i Lieutenant Emm::ns., who was at the fort, in :1841, the' structure: · 
was used both for Catholic and. "Episcopal" services•.212 This latter 
observation was c::.infirr.i.ed by Governor S:i111pson1 who in tho samo•.·year · 
n:Jted that divine service was performed regularly every Sunday. at .. · 
the post, in Enslish to the Protestants and in French to the Cath
olics. "The same chapel, a building by the by, unw~1rthy of .the 
establishment, served both purposes at the time of our arrival,." 
he wrote, 11but separate places ::-f worship were about t-o be· erected 
for tho two denomin.c1.ti~ns. 11213 

· In gcncral'1 however, Protestant servic.es continued tb be: held • · 
in. :the dining room in UcLoughl.in 1s house- By::1841 t,hc Do.ctor was· , 
quite genE)rally regarded as a "professed" ·Catholic, although he· did 
not formally return to the Catholic Church until near the end of the 
next. year., For this reasoh, evidently, Ja:mes Douglas or one -of .. the-: 
other officers or employees usually re~d the Sunday service from: the 
Ent!,lish Book of Common Prayer. But McL_oughl.in. ·on occasfon ·conduct.... 
cc. the Protestant. observ·ances, even ·after -1842.214 Upon.JfoLoughlin's 

.210 J;.ffir1avit of Joseph Pctr;in~ Octnbcr'. 25, 1873,· MS ,·•.i~ Gen~·. 
ertl Lan cl Office Records, Old Townsites Series, Docket 1 (165) Box. · 
No. 31; rleposition of F. · N. Blanchet, in Cl.aim of ~ Hissi:m 2£.. §1.• 
Jr.mes, 24. 

-211 Ibid ... 
. ----,. 

,212.Er:~ons, Journal,, ppotostat- oi· entry for ,July- 25, ·134~.--.. ., 

. 213.'S.il:1pso~', k Ov~rlaild. J~urncy .R~und: th~ W~rl.d.; 142~143~::;:' 

214 Ba-~ley, Early ·catholic Hiss:l.on:c~ I, 66; Jessett·; ".Origin - -
of tho Episcopal. Cl;lµ;r-ch :i;1l ·western Wnsh.ington,,' 1 in• Pa:eific North
~ Quarterly, XXXID (October·; 1946), 308; Pipes, "Transla:tion 
of Extract-fr~m Explora.ti;)n, of Ot-ogon Territo:by-. • · ~by Eugen'o Du- . 
flot-:.lc 1bfras)" i.r,.:,Orcrpri Historical· guart:erl.X, ·.xxv-r (Junc,-1925}. 
155; Viilkes~ Narrative, IV,,331~ '·· · · · · 



retirement, early in 18/+6, the duties of conducting the services in 
English fell entirely to Chief Factors Douglas and Ogden. As late 
as 1849 the dining hall, then known as "Vancouver Ha.11,11 was still 
being used for this purpose. Sermon~ were frequently preached by 
visiting ministers and missionaries. 215 

The Catholics at Vancouver, like Governor ~Lspson, had soon 
come to. the conclusion that the building assigned to them as a 
chapel was "unworthy of the establishment," and they began to plan 
the construction of a church of their own. They attempted to buy 
land for this purpose, but the Company refused to sell. .About 1844r;~ 
however, the officers at Fort Vancouver gave Father Blanchet the use 
of a sizeable tract of land north and west of the stockade. This 
land began at or near the old mill (see plate X) and extended west
ward. Actual construction of the new church upon the tract apparent
ly did not· begin until 1845 or early 1846. The structure was dedi-
cated on May 31, 1846.216 Shortly thereafter the 
"old" Catholic church within the stockade was demolished. It had 
disappeared before the inventory of 1846-1847 was taken. 

The parsonage or priests' house 

Although Dr. McLaughlin had known months in advance that a 
chaplain was to be sent out from Englrodto reside at Fort Vancouver, 
and although word of the immediate approach of the Rev. Beaver and 
his wife had reached the post several days before their act~D.l arr
ival, no preparations appear to have been made to house the chap~ 
lain. When they la.nded ·.flroid the Nereide on September 6, 1836:, the 
Beavers were assigned living quarters in a dwelling part of which 
was already inhabited by the family of one of the employees. Only 
a thin partition separated the chap.1,.ain and his wife from the 11noisy. 11 

occupants of the other rooms. To make matters worse, the attic of 
the structure was reserved for the use of the Company, and -workmen 
frequently demanded c.ccess to it "regardless of Mrs. Beaver's con
venierice.11 The clergyman chose to interpret the coarse furniture 
and the lack of carpets in his ~partments as a part of a deliberate 
campaign of "personal insult and domestic annoyance" waged s:1.gainst 

215 .Rockwood, "Diary of Rev. George H. Atkinson, 11 in Oregon 
Historical Quarterly, XL (June, 1939), .181, 184..-185; ·xtr ·(March, 
1940), 14. . 

216 The date of dedica.tio~ is given as M.~:y 30, 1846, in Nichols, 
!h£ Mantle 2£ Elias, 280. Other evidence, however, shows that the 
ceremony actually took place on the thirty-first. See Copy, Act 
of Dedication of Church of St. James e.t Vnncouver, M:S, in General 
Lc..nd Office Records, Old Townsite_s Series, Docket 1 (165), Box No. 
31; and 9regon Spectator:, (Oregon City), Juno' 25, 1846. 
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him by McLoughlin.217 

· McLoughl'in~ on ·the ·other hand,; announced tha,t it_was ,ltj.~ 
inten.tion· to-'ma.ke• the Boavers '~as comfo:rt;.able as :the: :Circ~truices 
of the Country will Admit. II· ·tte maintained ·tha:t, the cha;plain' s . 
house "was the best in the Fort., 11 and in November, 1836,, ·he:, :recom
mended that the Committee turn-'a .deaf .ear to Beaver-' s requests ,for 
more elaborate furnishings. III!' he is Allowed C-9.rpets mid' imported 
furniture-...-has not every Gentle.lllc'1.!l in the place a Right to the same 
IndqJ.gence ," the Chief Factor ·askcd.218 

Evidently McLoughlin· did fulfill his promise tolll'..1.ke the ~cavers 
more comforta~le. Before mnny months had passed they appear to have 
been assigned to a house of their own. This parsonage, said Vf • H •· . 
Gray, was llwhc1.t might b'e called of the balloon order." It was roor..:. 
ed with boards and had a large. mud and stone chimney in the .center •. 
It contq,ined but two rooms, one used as the dining room nnd ~it~h~n, 
and the other as the bedroom and parlor. The partitions and floqrs 
were nothing but rough boards. The only c!U'pe:ts were the "comm.on ... 
flag mats of the Indians, which Mrs. Beaver considered "too filthy :· 
to step upon, or be about the house. 11219 . . .. · .•. 

How long this small structure served as the parsonage is not 
known. If the Beavers continued to occupy it until their depart
ure for England early in November, 1838, then t_his .seJD.e {;>ajJAµig 
also served to house the CeJtholic Fathers BlP..nchet and D_emers, .,who;: 
arrived at Vancouver later in that same month. ·,, · ··, .,· . 

. ' 
The only definite fact• known· about ,the fate of this,.•,smaU. _; .. : · 

ptir.sonage is tha:t · by 1841 it .. .h,1.;q, l;i.cen replaced by the large:Ji"' stru.~. 
ture c~.lled by Emmons the 11Chapln.insJ: or Governor'' s tempor.~r-y .r;es
idonqett · nnd by Vnvas·our in 1845, the "priests house .• " AQcordipg: . .
to· thQ inventory of 1846.:..1847; this later dwelling InO/:l,SUreo.: 50 x ,30 
feet··mct \"1tls lined and· ceiled. It hc1d two exterior doors, (,'me ,in 
the -center ·of. the south ,w~;ll and the other in. the middl~ of th~ 
north,w~ll_'(see-plate II). · As shown,.by tho photog~a,ph of-J.860~ it, 
w;:i:s constrv.cted in French--Canadian fashion; wea;the-rboe.rded.in.fl"ont 
and covered witµ· a shin:gled, hip roof. The same, source :·sh<;,ws, ·. 

217 See Clark, "Experiences of a Chnpl~in at Fort Vnncouver, 
1836-1838, n in Oregon Historical Qu.:irtcirly ~·· .. xxxnc '(}Karch; .. 193S); 
26; ·911d ,sources. cit 7od in J essett, 110rigins of. :the_ Epj,.scO:pc?,l' .Church 
in Western Washington·,:" ih.Pri.oific: Northwest_ Quarterly" XXXVIl. , ... · . 
(October., 1946), 303-312. As late as October, 1836, .. the ·mr!j,vers · :. 
occupied a part of "Mr. Find ens on Is house. II N. i !hi tman to 'S ~ "Parker' 
·vanco·uver; October 25, 1836-, in Hulber,t, 11'\!'CUS Whitman,•.,240'...:242 •. 

2l 8 J. McLouishlin to·. Gove;nor \..:nd, Qoiµmi tt~-E3, • i;rt.·;v.MI66uy~r} ::· 
November 16., .1~36., in H.· B. S., IV!,•. l-75-176. · ... · · · 

2i9'·Gray~-f::.·Histor:£·~.,~regon., 150, 163. 
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n ch:i.mney,seemingly of ~tone, on the west wall of tre struotu~e. 
The windows were of the casement or "French" type. 

This new priests' house continued to shelter the Catholic 
missionnries at Fort Vancouver for a number of years. In 1846 a 
small vestry was constructed near the new Ccltholic Church ou·tside 
the pickets, but ·for one reason or another the priests occupi@d 
it but rarely, if at all, down to about 1851. But after this 
vestry was constructed, the missionaries appear to have occupied 
the 11priests 1 house" within the stockade only intermittently, 
They sometimes li vcd in a snk'3.ll house they had purch:·sed for mission
ary purposes in the nearby village, occasionc\lly they o.ccepted hos
pitality in the homes of the:ir parishioners~ or, most often, they 
occupied rooms _in the governor's mansion.2 2v . · 

By 1849 the priests' house appears to have been used ma.inly as 
a residence for subord'ina.to employees.221 As has been seen, James 
Allan Grahame, a· clerk who was a;)pointed a: chief tre.der in 1854, 
lived in the structure during the 1850 1 s, ;:,.nd he may h~vc continued 
to do so up to the date upon which the Conpe,ny moved out of the fort. 

110wyhee Church" 

In 1839.-, Thomc1.s Jefferson Farnhrun noted that a building near 
the rear gate was occupied as a schoolhouse. 222 Undo~btedly this 
structure was tho same as that shown on the Emmons ground plan of 
1841 as the chaplain's kitchen, with the added· information that it 
was also "used as a school room.n223 On the Vavasour tja.p of 1845 
this structure was designated e.s tho 110wtyhee 11 or "Owyhee" Church. 

Natives· of the HawaiiAn Islands had been employed on the Col
umbia by both the Astorians ~nd the Northwest Company, and the 
practice was continued by the Hudson I s Bay Compr.iny after 1821. 
When Governor Simpson visited the Col~~bin Department in 1824, he 
noted that there were about thirty-five $andwich Is,l.an,ders west 

220 Affidavit of T. J. Eckerson·, August 18, 1863, MS, in Gen
eral Lan-:1 Office Records, Old Townsites Series, Docket l (165),Box 
No. 31; affidavit of Joseph Petr!?.in, October 251, l873, MS,in ~.; 
deposition of F. N. Blcmche·t, in Claim .2f .!J1£ Mission 52.f. §1. Ja!'!l.es, 
25, 28; [J. D •. Cameron]?. Fort Va.ncOuvor Militar:y ·Resel"Vcl.tion · · · · 
(n. p., n. d.),. 2-3; Rockwood, "Diary of Rev. George H, Atkinson," 
in Oregon Historical gu,1.rterbv, XL (June, 1939); 181. 

221 D. H. Vinton to P. F. Smith, Fort V:-mcouver, October l, 1849, 
in Br. & Am. Joint Com., P?.eers, (HJ, 133. 

222 F~nham, Travels in the Great Western Prairies., 194.~ --
223 Emmons, Journal,. photostat of entry .for July 251 1841·, 
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of the Rocky Mountains. 224 On tqe whole, the "Owyhees, 11 or 
11Kanakas, 11 as they were termed, were docile and useful workmen, but 
they lacked religious instruction nnd needed the guiding hend of a 
n.3.tive le'-a.der to keep them from· occasional excesses:; chiefly drink-
ing sprees. · · 

On July 1·; 1844., McLoughlin wrote to the. Company's agents in 
Honolulu., rcqi1estirig them 11to . search out a trusty educated Hawaiian 
of good character to read the scriptures and· assemble his people : 
for public worship." T11e .man wns to be sent to Fort Vancouver to 
serve as a t er.cher, · religious instructor, and int er pr et.er, at a 
sulary of ten pounds per year • 

. 1: '" 

·Evidently in ··response to ~his Rppeal, and evid<:mtly before the 
end of 18M., a Hawaiian nnmed tl'\IJilliam, 11 or''Ka.naka William.," arrived 
at Vancouver and assumed the tole· of religious instructor to his: 
fellow countrymen. He wa.s not an: ordained minister., but he was a:. · 
rnnn of good reputation. Seemingly referring to William, James Doug
las wrot:e to the Honolulu agqnts on January 9, 1845, that the native 
teacher was satisfied with his situation and, except for his ignar
nnce of English, was well qualified and seemed to exercise a 11sa;l .... 
utary influence" on tho minds of his countrymen. 22 5 -

As shown by the nnmc of th<:3 building on Vr->.vasour1 s map, the 
schoolhouse hud been assigned 'to William's- use by 1845. He contin
ued to occupy this structure as late as June, 1848, at which time 
betwe.eIJ.· twent.Y an~ f~rty Hawaiians_ attended nis _sermons _ca.eh Sun- . 
d~.y. 226 Ke.naka Willirun ts use c,f the former schoolhouse was per..;.' :. 
hnps limited to r·eligi6us observances,, however, since as oarly ·as:·. 
1846 he_ actually 'lived in a house' iri tho village ,,see plate X)-. HeO 
continued to occupy thi~ latter home· ,until about W..arch ·20, ·1860-; on 
which date the structure was burned by order of the military author;.. 
ities.2 27 

224 Merk, Fur Trude mid Empire, ·91. For a discussion· of .·the 
Ha.wn.iians in th;-co'Iuriibia Department, see Robert ·Carlton Chrk,' 
11Haw~.iians m EP.rly Oregon," in·Oregon Hi~to~ical Quarterl.y. 
XXXV ~M:~rch, 1934), 22-31. 

· · ---225 Rockwood, "Diary of Rev. George H. 4tkins:;m,n iri Oregon 
!!lstorical Quarterly,, XL (June, ·1939), p. 181, note 43; .based .on- .. 
infqrw.ation obtained by Dr. R. C. Clark from the.Hudson's Bay. . 
Company Archives. S~e r>.lso DeJps~~ion of Joseph Petra.itl, Ms,·in, . 
General ~d 0-ffi~e g~cords 1 Ol~ To~si~.es· Series-,_ ,Doct~t. l·. 0.65),: . 
Box No. 3l:., 

226 Rockwood, "Diary of R~·v ~ George ·H; .J\tkinson, ,,.~1~-. O~cg6ii'~~ 
Historical 9Hiartcr~, XL (Jl.lfl0, .1939), 181. .. ·· . 

. ···-·· .,,.: .. ,... " 

~27 Testimony of J. I1I. ·work, in l3r. & Am. Joint Comm., p~.pers, 
CuJ, 1s9:...193. 
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Accord.ing to tho inventory of 1846-1847, the 110wyhee Church" 
or schoolhouse--for the building evidently continued to be used 
for purposes of instruction on week days ....... measured 50 x 25 feet 
and was lined and ceiled. Shortly after this t:i.m~certainly by 
1849-thc school was transferred to a structufo outside the stock
ade.228 About 1851 or 1852 .. the old "Owyhee Church"' wa~ pl"obably 
vacatEJd., being so dilapid~ted as to:be considered unsafe. It was 
finally pulled down between 1855 and 1858.229 

Powder magazine 

A.powder magazine, described as being built, of stone., existed 
.at Fort Vanc:::,uver as early as 1832. During subsoquont years, down 
to 1860, various visitors and boards of inspectors noted the presence 
of this structure., which was somewhat loosely pictured as being of 
brick, stone, or brick and stone.230 Accord,ing to archeological 
evidenceJ. the observers who reported both brick c~rv:1 stone were 
correct. ;.::31 . . · 

The stone foundation of the powder magazine, still partially 
intact., was uncovered during thJ excavations at Fort V,1.ncouver in 
1947. The foundation walls were two feet thick and formed a 
square, each side of which meas·ured about 19 1/2 feet, exterior 
measurement, and about 15 1/4 feet, interior measurcment. 232 
These figures agree quite well with the measurement of 18 x 18 feet 
given for the structure in the inventory of 1846-1847. 

228 Osborne Cross, Tho. March of the libunted Riflemen ( Gloncb.le, 
CD.lifornia, 1940), 266. - - - -

229 See above, P• 147; testimony of L. Brooke, in Br. & Am. 
Joint Comm., Papers, [VIII], 128. Brpoke~ s description of the 
house which was vacated most closely fits tho priests' house, but, 
as has been seen, it is known that tho latter structure continued 
to stand and was occupied until c.t least 1860. Therefore it is 
almost .certa.in that Brooke mr3ant to say, that it was tho old school
house which was vc1.ce.tod ,<:. bout 1851 or 1852. 

230 Young, Correspondence~ Journals 2£,. Captain Nathaniel~
Wyeth, 176; FarnhP .• m, Travels ~ !J2£ Groat Western Prairies, 194; 
.~ipes, "Translation of Extract from Exploration of Oregon Territory 
• • • by Eugene .Duflot de Mof ras, 11 in guartElr ~ ££ ~ Oregon ~
tori cal Societ:v, XXV! (June, 192 5), 153; Sch?.f er, "Documents · 
Relative to Warre and Vavasour's lviilitary Reconnaissance in Oregon, 
1845-6, 11 in ibid., X (Morch, 190,9), 85; Br. & Arn. Joint C9rrm., 
Papers., (IIJ, 176-177; OX), 90; QCJJ, 74. · 

231 Cn,ywood, Explorator., Excavations ~ ~ Ve:ncouver, plate 4. 

232 Ibid -· 
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Intended to bo fireproof', the powc:1er me.gazino_ had an ~rqhed 
roof ·of brick and stone, The door, l::,qat~d "in the north wall, VJas 
of copper, or was e.t lea.st c_opper-:-covered.233 . . ..... · · .. ·. . 

. Vfa.reh6uses and Company 'tradirig_:shbp 

. According to. the ~ventory. of 1846-1847, there \ile:re four main . 
storehouses within the stockades Store No. 1; :measuring 86 x 40 fe~t; 
Store No. 2, measuring 90 x 40 feet; and Stores Nos. 3 and 4, each 
of which was 100 x 40 feet. If the bu:µ.dings shown on the Va~asour 
map ware drawn in correct scale, as appears to have been the case, 
the storehouses.may be identified as follows: Store No. 1 was the 
structure labeled "Shop & Store" on the Va.Yasour map and located near 
the center_ of the west, palisade wall; Store No. 2 was located immed-, 
iately to the south of Store No. l; Stores Nos. 3 and 4 were the two 
large build.:ings along_ the south wall labeled "Stores" on ·the Vava.-. 
sour map ( see plate IV}. ·· ·· . . . .. · 

As has been soen, these warehouses were all erected during tti'e 
period of from about 1843 ~o 1845 to replace earlier and cruder 
structures which stood on about the same sites;. or at least the earl
ier storehouses were so largely reou~t. that t_hey _may 'be said ·to . · 
have };>eon replaced by new buildings, · ·· 

The storehouses were most gener~.lly ~ascribed as ha,vj,n_g 'qeen 
two stories high. 234 Closer observers, however,. more ·accurately . , 
reported that the structures had one full story and "another part 
story under the roof. 11235 Thejr were built of heavy timbers in the 
usual French-Canadian style. One· frequent· visitor·during the .... 
1830.'s and 1_840's stated _years. l4ter _that h~ thought the .upright 
posts·of the warehouses were sixteen.feet high~23 6 The roofs of 
the warehouses as they stood :in 1836 and 1841 were· si.Qi.ple gs.hies 
made of boards, but the newer structures by 184~ had shihgled:, · 
hip :too!l:3 {see plate VI) •. Apparently the triding: shop (Store No. 
1) w.as the only one of tho warehouses to-have weatherboarding on·· 
th~ outside. The others. impressed visitors as being of "rough" . 
construction; and the least settling of the foundations caus~d 
openings to appqar in tho walls .237 All were u..+-1painted, e,xcept, that 
in 1860·, at least;· the doo:r o.nd window trim of tho ~fade shop was 
painted (see plate XXIII) ~ ·· ·· 

· ...... ' 

... , ... , 

. . 233 Test.imony of H. A. Tuzo' in.;Br •. & ii;uo Joint :c6.mrn.,·, 'Pa~rs, i 

(I]J ,--176-177-;_ t,"stimony· of D. lviactavish, in ibid~, (tO, 74. · .. · · ' 
• • ' • • C .:. ~ ~" -.- •• • ' .... , o •' ~•. • • _,,.. I " 

. 234 Vave.sol,lI' map; and Br· •. & Arn~ Joint Comm •. .,· Pap!'Jri, 0:0 ;· 91,. 
137, 116-177; ·o;Q,. 119; oc:r::r 219~ •. ·~.-· ,:· ..... . 

235 Testimony of vr. H~ 

236 .Ibid.·, .. 183~184:. 

237 Testimony of L. Brooke, in ~., 128. 

~ •l • :, •• , • .. •.• 
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The interiors were equ.::1lly crude. The floors were evidently 
made of three-inch planks, rough and loosely laid.238 Although 
the windows of the trade shop were described as "very small~" this 
building impressed visitors as being "a little more cheerful" than 
the other warehouses. Evidently the lower floor was celled. The 
upstairs, however, was merely an "extensive gnrret'' used for stor
age. In the words of one witnessA there "was ·no covering above 
the upstairs room but the roof·~ 112.,9 · 

The more easterly of the two warehouses along the south wall 
was rented by the United States Army as a quartermaster and com
missary store for several ye~s during the 1850 1 s. It is diffi
cult to ascertain from the military records exactly which build
ings were rented by the military authorities at any particular 
date, but if the testimony of Captain Rufus Ingalls . ., quartermaster 
at Fort Vancouver, was accurate, the storehouse was at least par
tially occupied by the Army as early as 1849-~40 Persons arriving 
at the fort in 1853 and 1857 reported that the building was still 
being udfd as a qu~termaster and commissary store during those 
years.24 The story of the destruction of this warehouse in late 
June or ec1.rly July·, 1860, has already been presented. 

Early in 1846 the House of Repr~sentatives of the .Pro~isional 
Government of Oregon Territory passed an act providing for the 
collection of revenues. Among other and more usual forms .of legal 
tender acceptable for the payment of taxes was "good merchantable 
wheat." Residents of "Vancouver- Countyn who paid their taxes in 
wheat were required to deliver it to the Hudson's Bay Company's 
warehouses at Cowlitz or Fort VP..ncouver.242 Probably the building 
to which the wheat was to be brought at Fort Vnncouver w~s the 
granary, but it could hav~ been one of the other stores. For some 
time after the oc.cupation of the country south of tho forty-ninth 
parallel by the United States, there was no bonded warehouse for 
customs purposes in tho territory, and the Company's stores at Van
couver for a time served as "constructive bonded warehouses. 11243 

238 Testimony of L. Brooke., in•Br. & Arn.: Jtifot· Cornm;.,Papers, • 
(VIII]., 128; see also ~-, 2lb, · 

239 .!,l?lg., ~9; testimony of P.H. Sheridan; in ibid~,O:XJ·, 267. 

240 Ib,id., (IX), 16. . 
241 Testimony of H. A. Tuzo., in m2·, (II),17~177; testimony 

of C. B. Wagner,. in . ibid • ., (IX), 59, 64. Idontificn.tion of the build
ing rented is made certain by the mnp in Joseph K.F .Monsfield, Re
port of Joseph K.F.11{ansfield, Inspector General, to Brevet Lieut.Gen. 
Winfield Scott, Commanding-the Army of the United States., March 1, 
1855, MS, 103, in A. G. o., hd.sc.File 282, in War Records Division, 
the National Archives (see plate XVII), In 1854 the building was 
used to store commissary supplie$ at a rental -of-$75·per month. 
!!&g • ., 69. 

242 Oregon Spectator (Oregon City), March 4 (5)., 1846. 

243 Roberts, Recollections, MS, 96-.97, 
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•· Th/bakehouse shown :on'the·:~v~~asour <li;iam bf J.845appe·ars·. 
to :have bee·n: e.. new structure., :qt'.rl.t.e: differe·nt•. i'rom. -the· bakery.: :· 
shown on .the., Emmons gro.und plan oi'<l.841· (se-e plates, n., IV).· f,.s 
described· by the ihvent.qry ·c:/f .. 1846-1847 and~. by a· witfles.s .-who · 
first saw ,it in 1853, ·the· bakehouse. was a: :two-,story .. building, 
measuring between 40 and 50 feet fri' on.e: direction. and .20 to" 30. 
feet in the other.244 

The. bakery contained two .llsuperior." f.ire• brick ovens, co.pable 
of baking ·for'· between' 20:J and 300 men.245 .. h:s early ·as; 183§, two . 
or thre:0: . .mcn ·wer·e c:onstantly. employed at= the Fort Va,n.c.ouvor bakery, 
not only· making br\3ad for tho daily use of the .establishment, but •·. 
also :bis<:-uit; for ~the: Co.mpany,1.s sh'ippirig and for the forts :in .the. 
interior and ion the ·no;t'.thwest coast. ~46 • . 

Blacksmith· shop 

The ,age of ·the· ·blacksmith shop. which appears on the Vava:sour 
ground plan is not ·known. :As has .already beeh 'discuss.ea,: it may 
have been the same structure as that shown on the Em:1ons ple.n of 
1841, or it·•,mny hmre been a new one.- . ·· 

.:. li.ccdrding to the 1846-lSli.7 inv~nt~ry, .the blacksmith shop' 
measured 45 x 3-0 fee.t. · . It was a one-story building o:nd contained. 
two "ordinary". 'forges and two .11very: L-'lrge" one's 'for 'ship· ·work e.nd· 
similar tasks.247 · 

In"l841 there, was ano.ther smithy at the Company sawmill, 
where, in addition to tho work.of the -mill, all :the axes :<ind. 
hatchets, used by the trappers· and traders · were made. 248 · · · 

. . 

244 The version of the inventory printed by T. C. Elliott 
in the Oregon Historical Qunrterl.,y I XXXII ,· 34, gives ·thci 'd:ifaen.:.. ·· 
sions.ais 40·:x:-20 feet; that printed in the BF. & Am. Joi.ht.Comm., 
Papers, O::Q, 118-119, gives them as 40 ,t·25. H. 1~. Tuzo· later· 
.sta,ted,-too.t·tho long WQlls :were 40 to 50 feet in length .end the 
short walls·;· 20 to 30 feet. Ibid.·, '176-177, 183. , ' · ·· 

245 Ibid.- 1• 188. '.. · · · 

. 6. •· ··. . : . 
24 .. Parker,, Journal; 184. 

'' . 
'• 

247 Br· •. &·Am. Join~ C3r."m., Pc:i.pers~ {;I:I), 183. 

'·. . .. ...,-· .... , 
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Granary 

In the fall of 1839 a granary capa.bl.e of holding 18,000 
bushels of grain was completed at fort Vancouver,249 Evidently 
this was the same structure which appeo.rs with:ln the stockade on 
both the Emmons and Vavasour ground pla.ns.250 · · 

In 1841, Lieutenant Wilkes described the granary as a "frarae 
building of two stories. 11251 He went on to say that the granary 
was the only frame building in the fort, a statement diffic::ult to 
reconcile with accounts of other visitors, albeit-of somewhat 
later date, who said that the kitchen was also a frqme structure • 
.. \n arrival at the fort iri 1853 found the granary to be "large and 
well fitted up11 ru1d still two stories in height.. '1,'he same witnes~ 
also testified that the building measured 60 .or 70 feet by 30 or · 
40. feet. 252 The inventory of 1846-1847 w~s more conservative, 
giving the dimensions as 50 x 40 feet~ while Major D. H. Vinton, in 
1849, judged it to be 50 x 50 feet.25J 

A photograph taken in 1860 shows the granary to have been 
sheathed with vertically laid boards and covered with a shingled 
hip roof. 254 

The "old" office 

The building described as "clerks I office" ::,n the F,mmons map 
of 1841 was evidently one of the oldest structures vdthin the 
stockade at that time. It is mentioned in Dr. Tolrrtle's journal 
of 1833, and in 1836, VI. H. Gray found it to have planed floors. 255 
During the visit of the United States Exploring Expedition in 1841, 

249 J. Douglas to Governor and Committee, Fort Vancouver, 
October 14, 1839, in H.B. S., VI, 224. 

250 It is not absolutely certain, however, th~t the granary 
shown on the Emmons olan was the srune structure as Vavasour 1s 
"wheat storo 11 since the locations and sizes of the buildir1~s as 
shown on the two maps do not agree. As has been seen, ceri:.ain 
cvid:ant inaccuracies in the :Emmons plan m3.ke it difficult to as
certain which buildings were rebuilt ar moved between 1841 and 1845. 

251 Wilkes, Narrative, IV, 332-333. 

252 Testimony of H. A. Tuzo, jn Br. & 1~m. Joint Comm., Paper~, 
[II), 176~177, 184. 

253 D. H. Vinton to P. F. Snith, Fort Vancouver, October 1, 
1849, in msl•, (IX), 133. 

254 See plate XXIII, which also shows interesting do~r and 
window details. 

255 Washingt.2£ Historical guarterl:i:;, III, 237; sec Gre.y, b. 
Hist:-,r~ £! Oregon, 150. · ' ' 



meteorological observations were made at the ,office. 256 

The old, office was stµl stand:i.ng wh_en.. the inventory of 1846-
1847 was l'l'ado, flt which time ·its dimensions were given as 30 x 30 
feet. · Since no. trace of the building is to be found on. any later 
ground plans or·in arry later inv~ntories, it_probably disappeared 
about 1847. · · 

. The "new". office 

, ... Tho "new" office, -6:r the "counting rqom" 11s i_t wa.s. occasionally 
callQd·, was constructed between. 1841 and 1845 •. ·In tho .inventory of 
1846.:.1?47.its.dimensions a.re givfan p,s;36 x 30 feet. This building 
was wenthorboarded on, tho ot1tside and ceiled on the inside. 257 J~p-
parently it was paintect.2'58 , . . . 

. Harness shop 

As has already been fiscussed, it seoms impossible to deter- , · 
mine when the. harness or saddler's shop was constructed or when 
it disappeared. - According to the inventory of 1846-1847 it meas
ured 40 x 25 feet and was lined and sided. 

256 Emmons, Journrl.l, photostat" o~ entry far July 25, 1841.· ·· 

257 Testimony of L. Brooke, in· Br, -& Am., Joint Comm., Papers;· 
(VIII) , 128. 

258'Testi~ony of J. w. N_esmith; in.~., (IJO, 23, 34 •. 
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Chapter VI 

BUILDINGS OUTSIDE THE STOCKADE 

General view, 18~6 

From the inventory of 1846-1847 and fr~m other sources, a 
fairly adequn.te list may be compiled of the mills, barris, dwell-
ing houses, and other structures wb!ch the Huclson1 s Bay Company 
erected on its extensive holdings at Vm1couver.l As they stood 
about the end of 1846, the structures owned by the Company in 
addition to those comprising the fort proper, included the followL'1g: 

At the Mill P la.in: 
______ ...... _ 

The Mill Plain was located nbout six miles upstream from the 
fort and about a mile back from the riv.or { see plate XXV). 1,t -this 
place the Co~pn.ny had the following; buildings: 

One dwelling house 
One store 
One· stable 
One bam no.· 1 
One barn no. 2 
One barn no. 3 
One barn no. 4 
One barn no. 5 
One barn no. 6 
One barn no. 7 
Two shepherds' huts 

26 x 21 feet 
40.x 20 feet 
50 x 20 feet 

108 x 32 feet 
150 x 19 feet 
130 x 18 feet 
117 x 21 feet 

114 or 144 x 18 feet 
150 x 21 feet 

·141 x 21 feet 

There were 962 1/2 aqre-s of onclo~ed land on the Mill Plain in 
a.dc:.ition to an extensive area which was far.mod but left unfenced. 
There was a total of 16,918 yards of fencing at Mill Plain, class
ified as follows: 

Two side fences, ea.ch 3626 yards 
Eight cross fences, ench 952 yards 
Two side fences of stable field, each 294ya.rds 

· Two end fences of str:tble field, e,,ch 46 yards 
-Seven barn fences, each 135 yards 
Five_ sheep packs, each 85 yards 

. ' . 

l The inventory has hoen printeG in Elliott;· "British Values 
in Oreg:)n, 1847," in Oreg?!}. Historic,9.l Quarter,ll, XX.XII (March, 
1931), 27-45; and, in sli-shtly different fom, :in Br. & Arn. Joint 
CoQJn., Pn¥crs, ~1~ 1 .118-121. The other sources :include testimony 
of H. t. uzo, in~., 177-178; Vagasour's map of 1845 (see 
plate V); and Covington's map of 1846 (see plate X). 
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At the sawmills: - - ----=-----
The sawmills wer-e lo~ted on a s.mall stream ,and almost 

immediately upon the north bank of the Columbia.River, about 
seven miles above the fort. The Company's buildings there 
included the following: 

One."substantially built sawmill, 91 x JO.feet,.and 
capable 9f working a gang of 11 saws, with an overshot 

· , wheel pf 16 feet diameter. 11 

One "new single sawmill, 60 'x 19 1/2 ft.,. cistern. 16, feet 
long, ,8 feet square. o2 _ . 

One'new dwelling house, lined and ceiled, 33 x 27 feet 
One new lumber shed, 45 x 23 1/2 feet 
One new ox byre, 34 x 29 feet 
One new store, 30 x 18 feet 
One new stable, 30 x 18 feet 
Men's.houses:, forge, etc. 

~ ih£ flour mills: 

The flour or grist mills were located on the present ¥till 
Creek, about five or six miles above Fort Vancouver. Like the 
sawmills, the grist mills were close to the north·b~nk of .the 
Columbia.) . T.he following struct·ures were located on :bl.ill Creek: 

One: ffflour mill, 40 x 20 feet, 3 floors, with 2 pairs of 
stones·; a wire machine for dressing flour, ;with every . 
other. convenience. 11 

One new ,fl6ur mill, 60 X 40 feet 
Several.yecirs later there were, in additiop, a .dwelling 

for the.miller and a storehouse, both built of logs 
with'shingle roof's. In all probability, these or 
s:in;rl.lar builC-:ings were at the mills·::tn.1846.4 · 

, , 2 Th~ copy of the in~entory published· by Elli~tt lists, still " 
nnother mill, described as a 11New Einglo Saw Mill 60 x 19 1/2 · · · 
ft. , 11 but this additional notation i,s evidently an error, . $inco 
witnesses stated there were ,but 'two. sawmills a:t. ~out .this p~.riod. 

3 Leonard 'WiJ.qy_., 'HlviiJ.,t' Cr~ek Sito df. Grist :Mill' of Hud~n•s 
Bay Compnny~11 :in Qrer;911·:!f?st_~;l;:£9}.:. g_~rte,rl;r:;· XLIII (September, 
1942), 282-285. . , ...... · ., . 

4 Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Pnpcrs, (XI], 220. 

..... ·•·, . .. -. '' 



On the ~. Plain, Dairx Plain, ~ &hJ?.!: efQ"icultura); lands .!!l· 
the immediate vic:lnity 2!, For;!: .Vancouver:_·.. . . 

One barn 
Two barns 
One stable 
One ox byre 
One 11piggery,"shingle roof 
Three root houses 
One corn kill 

120 x 30 feet 
100 x 30 feet 
105 x 20 feet 

40 x 25 feet 
40 x 20 .feet 
60 x 20 feet 
18·x 18 feet5 

There were 457 acres of fenced land in.the vic:lnity of the 
fort, enclosed by ll,621 yards of fencing, as follows: 

Fencing adjoining the fort, 8362 yards 
Fencing on Dairy Plain, 2169' yards 
Fencing of potato fields, below the dairy~ 1090 yards 

ImmediateJ,y east Q! the southeast corner g_!, the stockade: 

One Cooper's shed, 2,erhaps 70 x 30 feet 6 

Two small dwellings'/ 

Q.u ~ rising ground north g_!, ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~: 

"Dundas Folly" or "Dundas Castle, 11 located on the bluff over
looking the eastern end of Fort Plain 

"Mosquito Grotto, 11 located on the bluff near the site of the 
old fort, possibly the same building as "Dundas Folly•'.' 

Two new schoolhouses 1 50 x 40 .feet:. · 
One stable (possibly already li~tod under farm buildings) 
One dwelling 
"Old" grist mill 
One dwelling adjoining Catholic church, ceiled, 30 x 21 feet 
"New" Catholic church 

5 There were probably, in addition, several other farm bu:Ud
ings ne:1.r the .fort, including. two pig sheds and. one .or two more 
stables, but it is difficult to correL:1.te buildings shown on the 
available maps with those listed in the inventory. A number of the 
buildings listed above as farm structures were located nonr the 
wharf and pond. ( see plate X). 

6 According to the Covington .map there were two buildings 
set aside for the use o-f the coopers :b 1846, n cooper's shed and 
a ?ooper I s shop, the latter being ne~r tho pond ( see plate X). 
Which of the two was meant by tho II cooper's shop, 70 x JO feet, 11 · 

listed on tho 1846-47 inventory is not known. Probably the 11coop
er1 s shop" of the inventory was the 11cooper 1s shed" of the Cov
in?ton mag, sinoe it was oblong in shn.pc, while Covington's "coop
ers shop is represented as a square structure. Also in 1853, 
Dr. Tuzo testified that there was a 1U.arge11 cooper's 11shop" irPII1ed ... 
iately east of the fort. · .. · 

7 Certa:inly by 1860., and ~robably by 1853, another.dwelling 
had been added to the two note above ·which are shown on the 
Warre sketch of 1845 (pl.ate Vl and t~e Covington map (plate X). 
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Three dwellings~ 
,; :·· ... ,_._ . 

~ the whar£ -~d pond,'' southwest'., ·2! ~n.e ·_to~~=.:~_..·· ., .. , . 
· ... 

,, 

One hospita.li 32 x 22 f e.et 
One cooper's sh9p 
One s~.lt store 27 x 12. :feet 
One salmon. store . 100 x 40 feet 
One building or boat .. shed 90 :x: 30 feet 
One boat shed · 100 x 24 feet 
One distillery 132 x 18 feet 
Several.dwellings /';Uld some farm structures., the latter 

probably alrendy listed under fa,rm buildings 

lu ~ village, ~ ~ southwest 2f. 2 f2!:i: 

De Roche's dwelling,· lined and ceiled:, 30 x 20 feet 
Between about twenty to forty add~tional dwellings, sheds, 

out-houses, etc. 

Location unknown: 

Scarth•s dwelling, lined and celled, 40 or 50 ~ 20. feet 
One dw.0lling, lined and celled, 40 or 50 x 20 feet 
One dwelling, lined _rul_d ceiled, 30 x 20_ --~~~t ..... -~ 
One receiving store, 32 x _24 foot 

Qn Lower Plain: 

The Lower Plain extended for about five miles downstream 
from tho fort. On it wore the following structures:· 

Three houses, 
One dairy 
One ·barn· 
Ono "piggery" 

On Sauvie Island: 

each 20 x 18 feet 
20 x 18 feet 

100 x 20 feet . 
60 x 18 feet 

, _.TwQ dwe],.ling. houses. 
-~o dwelling hquses 
Two da:i;ries · 

;, 
,- '', 

! : 

30 x 20 feet 
18 x 18 feet 
3.0 x. 2.0 feet · 

I,, • 

. EfTuzo testified that in i853 the~e was also. an ice '.house 
north. <i>f -t,he fort.,· 

• ,l 



Two da;i,rie s 
One g:i;-anary 

18 X 18 feet 
30 x 20 i'cet9 

Descriptions of.individual buildings 

Specific descriptions and histories a.re 1.ll'Va.ilable concerning 
only a few of the many 1;,uild.ings listed in the above summary. 
Those structures regarding which more is, known than appears in 
the inventory of 1846-1847 are discussed in the following paragraphs: 

The sawmills 

It has already been seen that by 1828 the Company had a. "good" 
sawmill in operation on a small stream about seven miles cast of 
the fort. Vfuen erected, this mill contained only one saw0 but 
it was capnble of producing 300,000 board feet per year.I Long 
afterwards McLoughlin said that in 1828 he had realized that the 
falls of the Vf illa..mette would have been a more satisf<'cctory loc~
tion for the sawmill but "the hostile state of tho Indian popula
tion would not allow of the men being sent away such a Distance 
from.the Fort," and, besides, the Fort Vancouver mill "sawed suff
icient Lwnber for our wants. 1111 - · 

According to tradition, William Cr.noon, who had come to the 
Columbia with the Astoriahs and who was employed by the Company 
as a blacksmith, built the first snwmill with an overshot water 
wheel, at Vancouver. for Dr. McLoughlin.12 The tradition appe:I~s 
well founded, since in 1832 Cannon was in charge of the mill. 

On September 15, 1834, Jason Lee passed the Company saym1ill· 
and noticed that a new mill was und.er. construction. 11The work-

-9 The copy of .tho inventory pul;)lished by Elliott lists also 
a dwelling house, 50 x 40 feet, e.nd another granary, 50 x _40·f1;Jet._:,. 
as being on Sauviets Island, but the copy printed in the Br. & Am. 
Joint Comm. Pawrs lists these buildings as forming a part of the 
post of Coweeman, at the mouth of the Cowlitz River. 

10 See above, sources cited on pp. 50, 63~ 

11 J. Mcloughlin to Governor and Com'rd,ttee, Oregon City, 
July l, 1846, in H.B. S., VII, 157 • 

. l2 Clarke, Pioneer Days . .21, 9reg::m Histor~, I, 185; Snowden, 
Hist:or.:z ~ Washington, I, 477. · ' · • · . . 

13 Bc?t.11, "Across the Continent," in gunrteriy ~ ~ Orogop 
Historical Society, llI (?I.arch, 1902), 98; Wyeth, "Journal, "in 
Hulbert, The Call of the Columbia, 152-153. From tho Wyeth journal 
it appears that, theCompany haq two sawmills at Vrmcouyer· in ·1832, 
but the exact m<:laning of Wy.eth 's words is not-. t90 clear. 
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manship," he wrote iri. his journal, ·1~r.iods hcri:,ur to· th·e ma.ster. 1114 
By Y.iarch of the next year this new mill was in operation. ,When 
all went well, it workod twelve- saws ana··could cut a.bout 3500 . . 
feet of boards every tws=:nty-four hours-.15 · Samuel -P.::.rker, who vis;.. 
it\;;!d the mill in October, 1835, described it· as "very laige, 1! with 
"s~vcral'! saws. Pilcs.· . .of ,·lumber sµrrourid,ed the .r!lill, and· there 
were several cottages in the vicinity. But in spite of this evi- . 
dence of· large-scale. lumber,ing opePat,ions, Parker noticed that· the 
Compaey mill with it$ multiple saws did not_ :turn. out more. lumber 
than a "comm.on mill," with one snw, ordinarily p:rodµced·· in the 
United States.16 · 

This,inefficiency was admitted by Jam.es Douglas in a letter 
to Governor Simpson on .March 18, 1838. By that date, he said,.the 
mill worked. -only. frCir+ six tq t.en saws, and even· when in repair it 
could. cut but. 1500 square ·f oet of one and two-inch boards· a week •. 
Due principally to the inexperienced' help, machinery b:i;-ea.kdowns · 
were frequent, howoveri e.nd even this mo~cr~te p:rodu(?tion .figure 
was sometimes not met. 7 ·· · · 

·At a.bout ·this' period the sawmill employed between twenty ... five .
and thirty men, the figure varying from time to time. The men 
were chiefly Sandwich Islanders, with a·scattcring of Scots and 
other Europeans. They -were classed as hewers, cnrters, fodderers, 
rafters, and sawyers, withonc over"Seer.18 About ten or twelve 
yoke of oxen were empL)yed t::i haul logs to the mill and finished 
lumber to the banks of tho Columbia, where the boar<ds were made 
into rafts to be floated down to tho fort or·were loadecl directly 
ohto ships for export. The mills did not operate on Sundays or 
holidays, and were frequently shut .. down f.or ... QM--:reason···ar ·an~ther; 
but when running, they were kept going day anq. night, w_ith the 

~ . . . . . . : . ; . . 

_14. J.~-son L~e, '~Diary of Rev. Jason Lee," :i.h' Qu;a,rt..o:r-ly ·~· the 
Oregon Historical .Society,:· XVII (Septembe·r, 1916), 261-262. · 

l5 James Douglas, :Private Papers," First Series, 'MS·,· 7. iri the 
Bancroft Library. 

16 · ·. ,· .· .· '. 
Parker, Journal, 144, 183. · '' 

l_7 .. H. B~'-'&..·, lV,. 285.!\ Tl:ler.e is a possib:i.lity·.that:.-Dougias. 
mePnt to say tha. t the production was. 1500 f e,et pct-. de.y·,.~·w-ather .. : ·.· 
than per week. As late as 1837, William Slacum found_ tp.o outpu,t_· 
to be .f¾boq:J;·,~~g50Q. feet per day •. _ William ii.~·_$),ac_~; ."Slap~_1s • 
Report ~n. Or.e·gon, 1836.:.;18"37 ,rr · :in.'. g~.rt~rl.•Cof -~: Opeg-,n' Historical· .. ·,·; 
Socict¥, ~III (June:, 1912)., 18-5.'. · . , . . ·::':° ... ·• · .: . .. : . ·." ... 

: ·1~f'fhc:: £6ddcre;s ·. e~idcntly. ~e~ t~e 'men' who wer'c . sont ndarly 
every,, day in the winter to obtain !'goo so grass 11 .for ·tho· oxen from 
the l_,ry;rgc island ·in the river opposite the_ mill,". ~Testimony of 
W. F. Crate, .B~, &Am. Joint Comm., Papers, Ot), 106, 114 •. 
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employees working m regular shifts. 19 

At tho suggestion of McLoughlin, the sawmill was "almost 
entirely rebuilt" during the sprmg of 1838 on 11a new construe~ 
tion. 11 

. Given 11a. double gearing, lighter :frc1.mes, diminished 
cranks, with a greatly accellere.ted stroke," it was able to do 
"more work, m bettor style." These improvements were begun m 
February and coro.pleted · about the middle of April. But J.,:,_mes 
Douglas, in charge of· Fort Vancouver <luring lfoLoughlin' s furlough 
in Europe, was not se.tisfied with the results. 11It is still, how
ever, an imperfect structure," he complained, "subjected to con
tinued accidents, which give rise to a thousand vexatious inter
ruptions." But despite several long st0ppages, the mill produced 
90,000 feet of rch boards during four m0nths of operations before 
October, 1838. 2 · 

It was evidently this r econstructod sawmill which was des
cribed by Lieutenant Charles V\Tilkes in 181:i.l. He founc1 it. to be 
"remarkably well built," with several-runs of saws. 11In few 
buildings, indeed," he wrote, "can s11ch materials be seen as are 
here used." At.the mill he also noted a t11arge smith's shop," 
which, "besides doing the work of the mill,,. mc'lkes all the axes 
and hatchets for the trappers. 11 Tho blacksmith could manufacture 
fifty axe he~ds in a_ singla dny, and twenty-five were considered 
an ordinary day 's work. 21 . 

Lieutenant VJilkes noticed one serious defect which plagued 
the Fort Vancouver sawmill. The structure was located on a 
never-failmg stream, one fnll of which alone produced sixty 
horse power, but it was placed so low and so close to the Col
wnbill. that during floods the back water from the river hindered 
the operation ::if the machinery and made· shutdowns necessary. 
This difficulty is known to have oxisto.d as early as 1838, immed
iately after the mill was· rebui:lt, P..nd probably it.had· hampered 
the opera:ti:::.n of the mill of 1834 and possibly even that_of 1$28. 

19 H. B~ S., ,IV; :259~260, 285; testi.r.iony of D., Mc~ctavish, 
in Br.• & Am. ~oint Coro.m., Pnpers, (IX), 82~83; Fr-1.rnh~, Travels 
l!l, the Grer.t Vvestem -Prairies, 194; Slacum., "Slacum:'s. Report," in 
Quarterly !£ ~ Oregon'Historic8.l Society, XIII (Juno, 1912), 185. 

20 .J. Douglas to Governor and Com:rl.ttee, Fort· Vancouver, 
October 18, 1838, in H.B. s., IV, 259 .... 260. 

21 Wilkes, Narrative, IV, 335-336; Wilkes, Diarx_, 51.' Lieut. 
Wilkes also remarked· that as late as 1841 all ha.rdwocd pl-?.nks 
needed at the post were "yet cut by hand. 11 Lieut. Emmons, who 
also visitod the mill in 1841, found nine saws in operation, 
producing about 2500 feet of boards perday. Emmons, "Extracts 
from the Emmons Journal.," in ua,rterlY 2J. the Oregon Historical 
Society, XXVI (September, 1925, 8. • 

I' 
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The same trouble continued as long ._as. ttie .. Q-c;,rrpany continueq to 
run the mills.22 · · · 

About the beginning of 1839 a ·young London· . .millwright 
named William Jfrederick Crate I who had been in the employ of 
the Hudson ts B_ay ·company fc;,r several years, was engaged to con..: 
struct water mills and to miU flour at Fort-Vancouver.23 For 
a year or two his attentions were chiefly devoted to the building 
and operating of a ·new gristmill for the establishmmltJi but some
tir.n~ before 1843 oe appears to h_~ve, erected a new sawmill. 24 

,. ( ; . -

Ac_cording to: Crate 1_s ,testimony: before the Br_i'-ti_s~ and Amer
ican Joint· Commission~ this new_~ill was located par~l~ oz;i, the site 
of the for.mer mill, "a little lower down the stream., 11 This was 
the structure described in the invetitory of 184~1S47 ·as n1ea:s,uring 
91 x 30 feet. It was a "gang" mill, with nine saws driven by an · 
overshot wheel, .sixteen feet :i,i:i qj,~ter_ an~ e:j.ght or_ten_:feet wide. 
Crate stated that the mill :was. "substantial, n wel;l,~btiilt,. and :1'-v.E;ry 
expensive," since most of the. iron work w~s wrought .~r'ld c~e.from_ ·.· 
England. "It was. a very po:we_:i;-ful bu:Ut mill; n: he _said, 'wi!,h.ia .·. ·.; 
great amount of iron work .in it. 1125 · · · · . · . · ·' , .. · .-

·.. . . . ,. ,• •.:·, 

'J,'his gang;mil~ contin.tied .in operation foz: a 'q~er of yeafs; ·: 
but by 1849 it had p!'actically been abandoned. Pl:'obably ·its ope:r-: 
ation ·required the use of a larger crew than could :l?e employed·.:'· : 
with profit during the California gold excitl:lment •. At any r~ge, · 
Crate could not remember that it was used at all .after 1849 •.. 
The remains of the gang mill could still' be seen·ih 1853,;hut the 
building was "very rotten" and had fallen down.27: · . . · · · . ' ~· : : . . . : 

r. 

22 ·H·~ B~.s~, rv; 259-2.60; testimony:ofW. ~,~-c~ate/:µi'Br. 
& Am. Joint Comm,, Papers, (IIJ,· 10?. ... . ·: ~ ' ·. :· · • · · :' : · · 

23 · 
H. B. S., VI, 23. 

24 Testifying before the Br. ·&·Am. -Joi-nt--Comm..-in -'1865-; ... _ ..... · ·· 
Crate said he first. came to. the Columoia fof the Company in ;1,e32 
and r ema.in0d untii l.8h3~-.. If ttµh'; ··he:· _couid :have--p\4lt·th~ _n~ .: 
mill in 1834. Br.~ Am~·--,~o~t Cpnm,.~· Paper,i3.,·.~:O,.)t)47~0.5. ·,:; ._. 
Haw eve~, according ;to :records _o_f 't):l_E). H1:.td~on ts ·Bay: -C~a~y;; :--n~s .-··: · · · " 
original contract· with· the f'irm.-~was' inade>-:in ·l83'~i· atid· he- spent -the-· 
winter of.1834-.1835 at Red,Riyer •. 'l'hus s3,pparently he could not 
have huht the new mill of 1:$3.4--1835 a~ .Vanco.uv~;r ,·.arid.the aj.11 tie 
claimed to have built must have b'een ·a,:. a· later date •. H'. B. s.:, . 
v;r,. 23. · Crate himself mer.ely. s~ated t~t h\3· _bµilt,..tho n4-;u before 
1843 . . .. : . . . . .. , . . ., ' . . . -. . . . . .... : . . -~-· ·. . .· .. -. 

25_· Br;:· & Am. Joint C~rrim., Paper~,. -C)IJ, . .l.95-106~ 
i .. · •' . 

26' : . . · 
., :,_Br .. ~ Afn• J~int·· Comm.·, Papers,, (Ir); U4_., 

· 27' Testimony of 1·. Douthet, in -ibi~.; tvnrJ, 245. 
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About 1846 the Company constructed another mill alongside 
that built by Crate. The dimensions of this new mill were 60 by 
19 1/2 feet. It contained a single saw·and was driven by a 
flutter wheel in a cistern which measured 16 x 8 feet. Crate 
later described it as a "strong substantial .frame,11 built "on the 
American glan." It was the only sawmill in operation at Vancouver 
in 1849. 28 

In December of the latter year Chief Factor Ogden.rented the 
Company sawmill and all tho buildings within a half mile of it to 
Captain Rufus Ingalls, Army quartermaster. Ingalls evidently rent
ed the mill as a private venture in compan,y with a man named James 
B. Leach. The business appears not to have been profitable, for· 
the Hudson's Bay Company was again in possession of the mill in 
1850. 29 . 

In 1851 and 1852 Crate constructed still another sawmill for 
the Company. It was located on the same stream as the others but 
on the opposite side and lower down.· It· measured 60 x 20 feet and 
had one sash saw, driven by an overshot wheel. It took a crew of 
eight to twelve men four months to build this mill. Later Crate 
changed it from a single motion mill to a "double motion geared up 
mill., 11 an operation which took approximately three additional 
months. This new mill could cut three or four thousand feet of 
timbdr in twelve hours "without any driving. 1130 Soon after this 
mill was constructed., the old single-savJ mill appears to have b~en 
abandoned. · 

After 1850 the price of lumbe·r.,. which had been high during 
the early California gold rush period,. began to decline. ·In the 
spring of 1853 Ogden told one employee that tho newest mill was 
not meeting its expenses and order od it shut down. 3l At e. bout 
tho same time settlers came in and took up claims in the land 
formerly o§~upied by the Company and put a stop to the free cutti.11g 
of timber. For·these reasons, evidently., the firm discontinued 
its lwnbering operations., although it appears to have kept a care
taker at the mills and to have sawed some lumber until about 
1856.33 

28 Br. & Am.· Joint C6mm.; Papers., [II), ,106,113.;. (VJil) ,J:32-133. 

29 ill!l• , [II) 321-323; (VII:Q , 132..:.133 ~. ·136. 

3o ill.9_~ , [I I] , 106, 114. 

?_1 Test:iJnony of L. Douthet, .. ibid., (VIII), 244-245. 

·. 32 :TEfotimony of D. lfu.ctavish~- ~- ibid., [XI], 84. 

33 Testimony of W. F~ Crate, in ~-, 0:IJ, 113 •. 
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Meanwhile, about 1853, a settler named J.E. Taylor and his 
wife laid claim to a half section of land which included the 
sawmill. About 1856, wh~n Crat.o., tm>tl acting as the Company's 
caretaker, was absent, Tay.Lor took'. possession of the mill and 
set it rllnll.-irrg "with6ut sawing, 11 thereby rtiini.ng some of the. 
machinery. '!'hen followed a long pe-riod of squabbling and· liti
gation betvJeen Taylor and the officers of the Company, but Taylor 
maintained possession. He considered that the firm had abandoned 
the mill, as the building was open and "exposed to.the ingress 
and egress of. cattle. 1134 He repaired tµc mill and operated it for 
a period. About 1862 he s0ld out to 0 Lewis'Love, who was in pos
session when mention .of the Company• s @ill appears to fade from 
the records.35 

The grist mills 

According to tradition, the first flour 11mill 11 in •the· present 
State of Washington was a very primitive contrivance indeed. At· 
about the time of the construction of the first Fort Vancouver, the .. · 
blacksmith andmillwrigbt William Cannon is:said to have fashioned, 
a large mortar by l}.qllowing out the top of a great- fir stump. ·In 
this. depressicn, wheat, .peas, and·oth:r crops wire··pounded with_a_'. 
heavy wooden pestle attached to a spring pole.3 . ···. · :. 

In or about 1828, however, Cannon constructed amore·adva.nced 
type of mill on the rising• ground north and west • of the new· fort 
(see plate X). The machinery for this mill appears to have been 
imported from England, but persistent tradition maintains that 
Cannon fashioned the burrs from some "gigantic" boUlders obtained 
locally. 37 The new mill was generally operated by horse . power S· 
although oxen also appe.'lr to have been used for this purp6se.3 

'' ' .. 

In September, 1836, .the Whitma.ns were t·e.kon·on ·sovera.1 tours· 
of inspection about the,. fort and its farm:S' by Dr. McL6ughlin. · · .· ,. 
110n visiting the mill we· did not find -it· in & high ·sta.t'e of ~im~•·. ·. · 
provoment," Mrs. Whitman noted in her joU:mal. - ,"lt _g~.e_s :byt·~orse 

34 Br. & ii.m. Joint Comm., Papers,. (X;r)..,. l?,5~J.,$6.~ ...... , ...... ... . 

35 Ibid~·, ();I).; ,109-lll.,_ ,ll6,f 229; (VIII] ,::238., 

36 Clarke, Pione(;lr Pa:ys: Q!..Or~goh Histot;'f':,'. I, -"18$; Snow_g~ri·, 
History <2.f. Washing!,oh, I, 477. 

,· 

37 Ibid. 

3B Dunn, History ii,. t.he Oregon' T~~itory, "152; Parker, Journal, 
183; Townsend, •Narrative, 2.98:~ _ See .nlso authorities .cit-0d in 
Leonard Wiley, "Mill Creek Site of Grist .Mill o! Hudson's Bay Cqm
pany ~ 11 in Oregon- Historical .9unrtorl¥, XLIII (September, 1942)., 
P• 282, note 1. 
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power and has a wire bolt. This seemed a hard way of gett:ing 
bread, but better so than no bread, or to grind by harid. 1139 A 
visitor of the preceding year had been more favorably impressed. 
He noted that the mill wqs kept in "constant operation" and 
prioduced flour' 11of excellent quality. 1140 

After about 1839, when a new water-power mill was placed 
in operation, the old mill back of the fort appeafS to have been 
abandoned. By 1849 it wns in ruins, and npparcntly it.was pulled 
down during 1850.41 

There is a possibility that as early ns 1828 or 1829 tho Com
pany selected a site for a grist mill upon Mill Creek, about five 
miles above the fort, and there constructed Mother "primitive pre
liminary mill.II Then Jedediah Smith noticed tha.t the firm pos
sessed a "good saw mill on the bank of the river five miles above, 
a grist mill ,>iarked by hand, but intended to work by water. rr42 
This somewhRt ambiguous statement gives little indication of the 
location of the grist mill described, but it seom~ unlikely that 
the phrase "intended to work by water" would have been applied to 
the mill behind the fort, where there was no prospect of obtain
ing sufficient water to run a mill. 

The theory that a small mill was located on Mill Creek at an 
early dnte .is given support by two items written :in 1832. In a 
lotter purporting to have been composed during t.hat yo~r, a resi
dent at the fort stated that tho establishment possessed a thresh
:ing mill, a flouring mill,:\and a sawmill, the "two last" of which 
were about six miles above the nost.43 In October, 1832, Nathan-.. 
iel Wyeth n~tcdJ;i his journP.l th;t there were tv10 grist. mills at 
Fort Vancouver~ It must be admitted, however, that the above-
mentioned scrA.ps of evidence are not conclusive, and the solutfan 
of this problem must await further research. But it can be stated 

39 Vlhitmn.n., 11AJourney Ii.cross tho Plains in J,.836,11 in Trrms .... 
r>.ctions .2f. !:.h£ ••• Oregon Pioneer. :,ssocie.tion fu.' 1891, 65. 

40 Parker, Journal, 183. 

4l· Jd'fid~vit of 11Tillill.m E. Place, Wn.shingto~, February 27, 
1873, MS, in General Land Office Records, Old Tovmsites Series, 
Docket l; (165), Box No., 3L : 

· 42 J. S. Smith,· D. E. Jackson, 1';. L. Sublette to J. H. :i;;aton, 
St. Louis, October 29, 1830, :in 21 Cong., 2 Sess., Senate, Ex. Doc.· 
No. 39, pp. 21-23. 

43 (i,llrui'), 11Rem:Ln';is cen~es., 11 in Trnns actions 2f.. th~ _._ ..... • .... o .. r_o,..g_o __ n 
Pioneer i;.ssociation, for 1881, 76. , · · --

44 Hulbert, The ~ ~ ~ Columbia, 152-153• 
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quite definitely that there was -no water·-power grist mill at •·"· · 
Fort V::ncouver before about 1839'.. 

By 1838 the primitive mill or mills in operation were no 
longer adequate to meet the expanded needs·· of · the Coll;irnbia 
Department, and stepf? were taken to obtain more production capac
ity. ''life have also constructed the :machinery and prepared mat
erials for the dam & building; of a· water ·power Grist Mill, adap
ted for two run of 54 inch stones, 11 Cpief Factor Douglas virg~e 
to the Governor and Committee on October 18th of that year • 

. , . ~ 

The site selected for this new structure was on the present 
Mill Creek, about tv10 or throe hurj.dred yards from the bank of the 
Columbia. This stroD.ri:J: haq four falls within a short distance of 
one another, and each fall could produce between twonty-bhe and 
tw.anty-four horse power. !J.l of the falls were situated withiri 
a half mile stretch of the stream and were so plP.ced··ttia.t" a mill 
could be put along them 11every.fifty yards~" or they·could all:be 
employed to operate one mill.46 · · · · . · ·. ·_' 

WilliPJll Frederick Crate., ·the miller from London·, was in_ '-charge 
of the construction., and evidently he was assisted by John ·str~ger·, 
also a miller at the fort. Between e~ght nnd twenty men were em
ployed at the task, which occupied them rroff P.nd ori11' .tor about·' 
twelv.(! months. .i1.c.cording to Struiger family tradition; the timber·· 
was·cut at the site·and hewed to shape with the broadaxe. The 
tir.ibers were joined. •tqgether with wooden pins, c1..rid ·the- result,_·_· 
according to Liout~nant Wilkes, was n 11well-bu.ilt ·cdifio_e. 1147 - ·· 

The building rnea.sured 40 -by 20 feet and ·was three and a· ·hall' 
stories high. I~ contained two pairs of stones and a .wire bolt
ing machine, "with every other convenience •. " The· driving :power• 
cumc from an overshot wheel. 48 · , · : . . .·. . . 

By at least 1841 there was a Q.ou_se f9r the. ntj.;l).E)l'.' __ .".~!l!3~e~lt .. 

45 H.B. s., IV, 260. 

46 Testim::,ny of w. F. Crate, ~n Br. & ii!~. Joint Comm., Papers, 
(II), 105~ 118. ' . ' . ' .·_, ' . 

47 !Ei4.; Wilkes, Narrative, IV, 335; ·Wiley, "Mill'-Cr~ok Site : 
of Grist M~ll of Hudson' _s Bay Company," in Oregon Historical QuP..rt-
~, XLIII {S13ptember, 1942), · 2$>-284, · . · ·• · ·. . . . . . . 

48 Br. & Jun. Joint C::imm., Papers, 0:I), 105, 121; Emmons, '· 
•~Ext;ra.cts from the Er:lnl?ns Journal, 11 in Quartorl:z .2f 1h£_ Oregon_. 
Historical!Societ~, :XXVI (September, 1925)., 268~ . . .· _' .. 



to the mill. In 1854 the miller's dwelling and a nearbji' store
house wore both described as having been built of logs with 
shingle .roofs. 49 . . · .. ' 

Evidently the new;mill was in operation by the fall of 1839. 
Thomas Jefferson Farnham sa.w the structure at that time and almost 
certainly was referring t·o it when he W!'ote: "The grist mill is 
not idle. It must furnish bread stuff for the posts, and the 
Russian market in the northwest. f..nd its deep music is heard 
daily and nightly half theyear. 1150 Crnte could later :i;:emember 
only that the mill had been finished 11in 1839 or 1840. 11'.:>l 

As late as l84l the mill evidently operated only one pair of 
stones.52 But it was ~~pable of grinding ·about 20,000 bushels of 
grain a year, which, according to Governor S:i.mps::m, was all that 
was required at the t1'e• 53 . 

.About the end of 1846 or the beginning ·of 1847 the Company 
erected another flour mill on the same stre.-'lm as the !first, but 
,further· down. The new mill was lnrger, mCP.suring about f:IJ •X 40 
feet. It was four stories high and was intended for eight ·or ten 
run of stones. 

But this new mill was never completed. It was described as 
having been about half finished in 1·849; .some three years later a 
newly-arrived mill employee noted that the bui1ding wa.s· "up and 
cov~red";. and in 1854 Governor Stevens wrote that the new mill 
11frafAe" erec•tod in 1847 was ·still not completed.54 Cr.ate later 
said that when he last saw it,• in the early 18f:IJ's, .tho now.mill 
was still in good condition. He believed·that at .its highest 
stage o.:f development it was "about half· prepared ;for the m.c"l.ch-. 
inery. 11~5 

49 VIilkes, Narrative, IV, 335; I. I. Stevens to W. L. 1'..l'U'.cy, 
Vlas.hington, Jupe -21, 1854, in Br. l .t:WU.· Joint Comm.,· PnpCT.§., 
(X:Q , 209-228. 

" ■ ., ~ • • • • •• • • • 

50 FcTnhe.rn., T~~vels in the Great Hestern Prairies, 194-195. _ _....,, ., ,, . 

51 Br. & lilll~\ Jbint Comm. , Pnpers ~·: Ctr), 105. · 
p • . . ' 

52 Wilkes, Narrative, IV, 335;. 

53 G. Simpson to Governor and C~mmittee, Fort Vancouver, .. 
No'lfemJ:>er. 2.5 , .. 1841:, as cited in H. B. ·s.·). VI, ·pp·. 160-161, 11;0-te 2, 

..... , 

54 Br.·& i~ .... Joint C'Omr.u.'; Page.rs., CtI), 105; [VIl:()., '258; · 
[XJ;], 209-228 ~ · . . . ' , . . . 

55 12hl•, (I:rJ, · 11~3-. · 
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As early as 1849, .Crate} and his'·-wif'e had filed no-tiC.O of· a,•:i 
donation cJ,.aim ·to .a .squaro mile oi,'-'land· near Fort Vancpuver. 
The grist mills were included within the boundaries of- their 
claim. i.s Crate later stated concerning the tract, 11If I had not 
ta.ken it:, 'some one else would 'n-"lvo jumped it, 11 

Unlike some jf the other. settlers, however, Crate recognized 
that the improvements erected by tho Company uporf his claim did : 
not belong to him.. He acknowledged that the grist mills were the 
property of the Hudson:•-s· ·Bay Company,. and' he continued to operate 
them as a mille.r until June·, '1860. When the Company decided to 
abandon Fort Vancouver, Crate was ordered to send the machinery 
fro~ .the. mills to. thd post for shipment -to Victoria.• He did send 
a large amount but. did: not· bother to ·remove "such m'.lchinery as ·had 
been fixed. in -the :niiU.·11 After the Company left, he: removed the · 
remining ironwork and sold it, putting the -m::>ney in his own pocket.56 

By: 1860 the· 1839 mill wa-s ·somewhat ·decayed, partical:arly in the 
sills, and by 1866 one vdtness testified that it ha"d.· rotted· away· 
ont~ely;~7 ~ow long· ·tho _1847 ~l con~nuod to stahd is not known~ 
It was st-ill 111 good condition in 1860. . -· · 

Dunc~a.s Folly 

After a· preliminary brief visit at: Fort Vancouver '-during the 
summer of 1844, H. M. -S. Modeste., an 18--.gun sloop., returned to the 

"Columbia.' in NovemJ5er, ·1845. -Ta.king up a station off the-post) she 
rem:ined until May, J:.847, showing the British flag and protecting. . 
British interests ·:in the Oregon country. During the· vesse1•·s long 
stay at Vancouver, the officers and crew·spent mueh time ashore, · 
principally in search of recreation of various sorts. 

For the shelter and convenience of the officers, particularly, 

56 :er~· & Am. "_Joint Comm., Papers, (lIJ, 104, 109,- ll3. 

57 Testimony of L. Douthet, in ibid., O,II:Q, 245~ 

· 58 There is' a p&ssib:i.lity tha{ seine of the ma.chine~yij including 
the burrs, WEIS taken out.of'theold·mill by Crate and installed :in 
the new one. Ibid • ., 250, 258 •. Crate admitted that he did not _send 
any of the burrs to Vancouver. ~., [II), 113. · Some pe:rsons be
lieve that some old millstones preserved in the Esther Short Park 
in Vancouver may have come ffom the Hudson's Bay mill. 

· .. In U. s. War Dept., Reports £!~Ex,eloration~ ~ Surveys • ...L..I. 
for !. Railroad ~ ~ Mississi)'ei River ~ ~ Pacific Ocean 
(12 Vols., Hashington,.18-55-18(,6<, XII., part 1,. opp, P• 1~6, is a 
drawing entitled 0 Hlidson Bay Mill." Apparently no in~ cat.iop. is 
given as to the location or type of the mill. The drawing may · · 
represent the Company's mill at Fort Colvile, or it may.pi9j:.ure one 
of those near Fort Vancouver. · · · ·· 
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a number of structures were erected in the area east of the fort. 
These buildings included a stable-which may have been an older 
structure belonging to ·the Company--near the bank of the river and 
almost directly south of the southeast corner of the stockade (see 
plate X) , and s eferal residences and summer ho us es. While mo st of 
these edifices did not, strictly speaking, belong to the Hudson's 
Bay Company, they were located on land cle.imed by the firm and were 
prominent landmarks in the local scene. 

The most frequently mentioned of these structures was the one 
known as "Dundas Folly, 11 or "Dundas Castle. 11 · Named after Adam D. 
Dundas, an officer of the Modeste,-it was built on the bluff; about 
a mile back from the river and overlooking the upper end of the 
Fort Plain. It was a sm.?.11, octagonl1.l log house, 'with a "pointed 
roof covered with canvass, a.round an enclosure with shrubs planted. 1159 

The building continued to stand for many years, seemingly at 
least until 1859 and possibly until 1865. After tho departure of the 
Modeste, Dundas Folly may have been used by the Coni.pany for D.gri
cultural purposes

60 
At any rate, it seems to have been considered a 

Company building. 

Mosquito Grotto 

Another of the structures built by the officers of the Modeste 
was that known as the "Mosquito Grotto. 11 Located 116n a picturesque 
and shady spot adjoining the old fort hill," this "elegant rectan
gular arbor, or s u.rruner retreat, 11 was erected in April or early May, 
1846. It was .intended, Wrote a local newspaper corrospondont, 11as 
a sweet retirement from the fatigues of arduous duties, and from 
the heat prevalent during the I dog ... days.' 11 

The structure was- dedicated, evidently in May, by a 11select· 
party" who formed in _procession and "with all due solemnity" per
formed the II ceremonies usually practiced upon such occasions." 
At the conclusion of the

6
festivities, the arbor was "appropriately"· 

named "Mosquito Grotto." 1 

59 Theodqre Talbot, ~ ~ournals ~ ·Theodore Talbot, ~ and 
1849-52, edited by Charles H •. Carey (forti~nnd_, .-Ore.~ .1931), 91-92 .• 

60 Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, (II]., 81 1 '91., 96; ()q)., 120; 
H. B. S., VII, :xxvii, liii-liv; 

1

H. K. Craig to W. Wclcker, Washing
ton, September 15, 1859, MB, in Records of U. s. · Army Commands, 
Dept~ of ColL1.mbir1., Letters Received. •• 1859-1860i; Box 3. 

61 Oregon Se_ectn.tor ( Oregon_ City), Mc>.y 28, lS-46; ~lice Henson 
Ernst, "Stage Annals. of Early Oregon from 1846 to 1875~' 1 in Oregon 
Historical Quarter.JJ:, XLII (June, 1941), 152• There is a slight 
possibility that Dundas C".st);e and Mosquito Grotto. were one· f..nd the 
samo structure. 
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The new Catholic Church 

The reasons which motivated .the Catholic priests at Fort 
Vancouver_to seek a church of their own outside the stockade 
havo ali:'eady been di,scussed. 62 As has been seen, the Company. 
offer~d.the Catholic missiona.ries·the use of a tract of.land
north and east of the fort for this purpose be.fore 1844. The 
site is ~aid to have been selected by Dr. McLoug~l:in and James 
Douglas. b3 The priests desired to purche.se the ground., but the 
Company1s officers refused to sell. It was agreed, however., that 
the missionaries could fen~e the land, an net they were not able 
to accomplish due to a la.ck of funds. 

One witness lnter snid that work on the new church was start
ed two or three year~ before it was dedicated. Since the conse
cration took place in 1846, this statement would seem to indicate 
that the building wa:3 commenced about the. time the site · wa!=>. sel-
ected. The fact that the church is shown on. ·the Vavaso_ur map. of 
late 1845 lends weight to this view (see plate V). 

On the other hand., the -church records -and the .tQstimony of 
witne~ses agree that Jruncs Douglas W'lS the founder and b11i;Ld.er of· 
the new place of wa,rship. It weems unlikely, however, that Johrl · 
McLoughlin would not hc.ve taken a very active part 'in t~e found:'." 
ing of tho church had he been in ch£rge of the fort at the time. 
The fact that McLoughlih' s name is not mentioned as a founder of 
the. church leads to the presumption that he was not at the fort 
or at least was not in exclusive command· when -the work b~gan •. :. 
Notice that McLoughlin WM to· be. succeedc_d in thq, management 6£ 
the Colwnbit:. Department by a. board of. three members re¥,ched ~ort, ... 
Van_couver in the fnll of 1845, and the Doetor ceas_ed ac\i.ve. par-:- ·· 
ticipation in the direction of affairs and ·mov,ecl to ·Q;regoi::>-City m· 
J~uary, 18~6. I~ is possi~le., therefore, that actual construction. 
did not begin until at least• the fall of 1845. 64 .: 

. 62 It has peen said that "when James Douglas., . ~ 11z~alous, Chu;r<:h 
of England man," became a member of the bo.ard. of ~-~gement in 1845., 
he moved tha Ccl.tholic congregation outside the f_or,t •. :Tllomas M. . 
Anderson., "The Vancouver Reservation Case, A Legel Romrmce ," in 
Quarte:rlY ,g! 2 Oregon Historica);. p.ociety , .. YI.~:t .. (?~p~ember, 1907), 
223. But Anderson was · sp~alcing only from hee.rsny. As bas heen· · · · 
xe~n., steps toward foupdir?,g ta cliur.ch .qutside tho pickets he:d, been 
begun long befor~ 1845;:'.and the fact tEiat Douglas .. was a:-sponsor.: 
9f. the. new church at its,,p.o~ication indic..".tes th9.t there was· no· 
ho.s~ility ?etween hlffi and' t_he· Catholic· clergy. 

63 Depo$ition t>f .Jos.cph Petr~in:, MS., in General Land Office 
Records., OJd Townsites Serie's ,' Docket ·1 ·(165) ·, Box Nci •. 31. 

64 ~! ; H. B. S. , VII, lxi. · 
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The larger timbers f-or the church are said to have been cut 
within a quarter of a mile of the building site, · The ·lumber came 
from the Company mills. All the materials and labor were donated 
by the Hudson's Bay Company.65 

Th" church was opened and blessed by Father DeVos, S.J., on 
May 31., 1846. After delivering a "most impressive and solemn 
discourse" -to a congregation of about 150 persons, Father DeVos 
dedicated the structure llunder auspices of the Holy Name of Mary 
and the patronage of the Apostle:, St •. James the Greater." In 
making the dedication, the. priest specifically stated that the 
church had been "founded and built by Mister James Douglas. 1166 

I 

The non-Catholic .officers. of the Company, most of whom attend
ed the dedication ceremonies, treated the naming of _the_ .church 
somewhat as a joke,When one of them was asked, some years later, 
why the chapel was called 11$t. James the Greater," he replied, 
"pshaw dog I t you know, why after James Douglas of course who 
built it.o 7 

The new church was 81 or 83 feet long, 36 feed wide, and 20 
feet high. Inside, a gallery, 12 feed wide, extended across the 
width of the building. According to a ne~spaper account of the 
time, accommodatiol)s were provided for a bout 500 persons. The 
roof was shingled.08 

Although the priests were permitted to use the structure 
without charge, the Hudson's Bay Company considered that it owned 
both the church_bui:J,.ding and the adjoining dwelling intended as 
a residence for the missionary fathe_rs. The two structures were 
listed in the inventory of Company property made in 1846...1847, 
And, for a time during 1850:, when the priests seem to have been 

65 .Affidavit of· Jos!3ph Petrain, October ~5, 1~73, 1,13., in Gen
eral Land Office Records, Old Townsi tes Seri-es, Docket 1· (1:65), Bo:x: 
No. 31; Deposition of Daniel Harvey, April (23 or 24], 1860;1,IB, 
in ibia.· -

66 9opy, Act cf Dedication of Church of St. James at Vancouver, 
MS; in~.} Oreg<?n Spectator. (Oregon City)) June 25, 1846. See 

· al·so Nichols~ ~: 1Ientle 
12£ Eli.<'ls, 280. The transla.tion of the _act 

of dedication printed in the ll'ltter work, however, appears not to · 
'be entirely accurate. . 

67 , . • ,, . . l . • • 

H. A. Goldsborough to J •• ,:i, Edmunds, «ashington, June 30, 
_1862, MS, in General Land Office Records., Old Townsite·s SEiries, 
Docket 1 (165), • Box No.,. 31, 

68 Affidavit of Joseph Petrain:, October. 25, 1873,· ~:i.S, in ibid.; 
Br. & Mn.Joint qomm,; f~~er6, (II], 118-119;- 0;ceg9n Spedtator 
(Oregon City), ·June 25; 184 • 
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on one of their periodic. absences from Vancouve-r; t~e r'irm's 
officers appear to have rented a ·part· of the church tg ~he ·. ; . 
Quartermaster's. Department of the· United .States 'AfmY •. 9 Certa.iri 
witnesses later testified, on the contrary; 'tha

10
th,l ·church was 

never used for anything but religious services. . 
. . ~ ::·.' : ' . 

If the military authorities. did o·ccupy the bu:i:lding, t.heir 
tenure was''short,·for on October-27,185.0,:'the Rev. A.·M. A. 
Blanchet.,, Bishop of Nesqually, took up hl:s reside!1ce at Fort: Van
couver. 7.J... The little church tlfus became a cathedral, an honor 
it held for many years. · · ( · 

Apparently as late as 1853 the Hudson's Bay Co1:Ilpany .continued 
to rent out to th~ Army. the' rectory' or another' dwelling c9n·nedted 
with the church. 7 But after this' 'date assertion of own~rship by 
the Company beci:uhf=l less and ·1ess"·effective. . . : ··• ·•. 

• < • '• • : :' .. 
In May' 1853'. the Bishop :of Ifosqti.ally filed. a 'claim. for . 640' ' 

acres of land surrounding the church. This claim was based on· 
the Oregon Organic Act of 1848, v-,hich. provideq. that t,t ~le. to t_he . 
land, not exceeding 640 ·ac:tes:,··:occupied as missi6~·ry ~tat.inns.·.. . 
among the India'J:'1.s of Oregon ,T~rri tory on the date of_ ·t:tre passa_ge .. , -. 
of the act, was to oo confirmed to the 1t several re+iti6'-¥3 . socie~ies·. 
to which said missionary statie>ns. respeCti vely belo11$~ 1~ '_'P~tef . 
Skene Ogden, on behalf of the Hudson I s Bay Company, pr·otested ·· 
against this claim on the grounds that the building,s_ and. lan,.d oc~ll::
pied by the Catholics at Fort Va·ncouver were the prbperl.y' o_f: the··.'. 
?o~~,.j .and tha t''._'in acVtial·i\y- ,, n?· missi~n ·amo~g t.hr}t,ici5.:~ns_, ex-< .. 
1S e • · · . · · ·· · ·· :;': .. ' ': .... : 

The United 'States SUI'veycii-' :Gen·~ral 1 s office. ref~i~:d to.: t~ke .. 
action on the Bishop's-claim; since· :it was··within th€i a.'rea covered 

.. ''.' .... -----------------
69 Br. & Am. Joint C6mm.;·;p-ape·rs, ·OtJ, 354...:.359;(Cameron], 

Fort Vancouver Military ·Reservation;· 3, 5 .. 6; T. :Mqr~is to, $ •. 
Cooper., Fort Vancouver., .January 20,· 1859, in A.- G~ o., Fort Van
couver, Letters Sent Book, 1857-1865, MS, 70-74, in V!ar Records · · 
Division, the National Arc hi v;es. 

?O Depo~~tion ~/ ~~r~~s: Bacr~lJly; A'pri;L 24.,.:,T860;: ¥5,'.':'.iri .~e:ral . • 
Land Office B.ecords~ ·O);d Townsites Series.,' Dt>cket .1: (.lf'?·).,•Box Np/31.. 
It was later claimed. by. solllB 'Ar.my of ricers that there· wcrE-: ri6 p:ri.ests 
present at Vancouver when the military forces first arrlvecf in 1849. . 
These statements were in error, as shov-m by indisputabl~ contemp_or,.;.. 
ary evic\~nce.: See'. Talbot/ Journals; 90-93.· . . . . . · ... 

. .,~ ~ . 

71 Ed~i~: V .' O i' ~~a~· . P~oneer · Ca~holic Ha.story 2.£ Ort>gon~ · (Port-
land, Oregon., 1911), 158. · . . .. , .,, 

72\irffid~vit. .of-T,.':.J;.Eckers0n, :Augt,tst 1$.;: .. J.S.QJ, ·MS; in·Gen":'. . · · .. 
eral Land Off'i'c·e·R'.ecords,· Old 'l'ownsites Series,':Dock.et l·· (165). Box 31,.;·· ' 

73 P. S. Ogden to J, B. Preston, Fort Vancouver., May 23., 1853, 
MS,in ~ 
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by the Hudson's Bay Company's 11possessory rightsn under the treaty 
of 1846. But it was generally believed;both in the Pacific North
west and in the national capital, that these rights would expire 
in 1859, when the Company's license of exclusive British trade was 
clue to terminate. · This notion made it virtually impossible for 
the Company to assert its ownership to tho lands surrounding Fort 
Vancouver ngainst those who coveted them. By tho late 1850'·s the 
activities of the Company were virtually restricted to the area 
within the stockade and to the mills. 

Meanwhile, tho ·position of the· Church at Vancouver had been 
greatly strengthened. From September 21, 1852, to May 20; 1855, 
the military post at Fort Vancouver was u.~der the comnnnd of the 
famous frontiersman, Lieutenant Colonel Benjamin L. E. Bonneville, 
a Frenchman by birth who was gonfirmed in the Catholic faith at 
Vancouver on Mr:rch 30, 1854. 7 A great friendship grew up between 
Colonel Bonneville and Father J. B. A. Brouillet, the "snuffy ,; 
cheery, good---he!3,!'ted little padre" resident ri.t the St. Jr.mes Cath
edral. Under Bonneville I s protection c""nd with his encouragement, 
the improvements of the church were greatly extended. .About five .. 
acres of lP.nd were enclosed, an orchard was pl?.nted, nnd a house 
wns built for the Bishop. It was even rumored th'"'.t it was Bonne
ville who suggested to tho priests thnt they file n mission claim 
under tho act of 1848. 

In subsequent yciars, with tho approv-:1 of· the milit,~ry author--
iti es, additional buildings were \erected. -These included a large 
two-story frame structure for .. tho College of the Holy Angels~ other 
school buildings, Md a hosp~tal for tho indigent and sick.7 

i.ftcr 1859, the Bishop of Nesqunlly began to press vigorously 
for confirmation of the ·St. James Mission cL".im to 640 ncros o'f 
land at V~.ncouve~. The long and-involved history of this case 
co.nnot be considered in this paper. Suffice it to say thnt the 
legal struggle was ·cnr'ried on· in the courts and in Congress for 
about half a century·. 

A decision of the ComIJ'lissioner of the General Land Office 
in 1883 awarded tho Catholic.Church the ground-somewhat less than 
h_-,_lf an acre-upon ·which· the St. James ·church actually stood. But. 
th0·Catholic ·Church refused to accept.-this· dec,i$ion m1d continued 

-74 Nich::>ls, ~ Mantle 2£ Elias, 2S6. 

75 Tho~ M. Anderson, 11Vanc;tiver ·.B1:trracks.,...;.P ast . aind Present," 
in Journal of .!:h.£ Military Service Inst·itution .2f_.~ United States, 
XXXV (September-October, 1904), 275; i.ndcrson,"The Vancouver Reserv
ation Case :,II in unrterl. --~ the Oregon Historictl Societ:y, VITI 
(September, 1907 ~ 219""'230; J. H, Gustin to the Qunrtcrmaster.Qen
eral, Vancouver Barracks, Jn.nuary 27, 1890, l,1S, Jtn Office of the 
Quartermllster General, in War Records Oivision, tho National Archives. 
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to :;ccupy the more extensive areP. covered by·its :i.mprovements. 
Finally;·. :in 1887, the military authoritie.s. determined to force_. 
a judicial decisi::;n upon the matter. In :as· frlcnd).y and. courteoQ.s. 
a manner as was possible under the circumstances, they made a show.··· · 
of requiring the staff of the missiori·and.the·College of the Holy 
Angels to reni6ve·them.selves from within the limits of the milit11ry 
reservation, and! they took possewsion of the school buildings P.l;l.d 
even of "Heaven's hfl.lf,...acro itse.:hf , 11 In the legal battle which fol
lowed, the Supreme Court decided adversely to the missioh, but it 
was not until. 1905 that the Catholic Church finally relinquished 
all i~s clg~ to land within; the Vancouver· Barracks M:Llitary Res-
ervation. 7 ; · . . . 

During these, long years 'of debate, the church b.uilt for th$ 
missionaries by the• Hudson's Bay Company continued to serve as 
the place of Catholic worship f.or .the. growing City o:f VMcouve:r .: 
and the surrounding area. -· In ,;1.bout 1852 or 1853 the . building . . 
underwent extensive repairs. · 11.t that time :ir later. it appears .to 

,J/f ·•• r. , , ·' 

76 The ·complete story. of the St, James i{tlssion ·care l;k'IB -~,neve/~ 
been written. It is one of the most fascinating inci_dent,s in; the 
history of the Pacific Northwest. The bost published account is 
Howard J. Burnham., ''GoverrunC'nt Grants and Patents in .Yanco'\lvc:r; 
Washingtori~" in Oregoq Hist3tiool·Quarterl.y, XLVIII. (June,::194?},, 
7-44. Sec also Thoni'.'\s ii. :An1ers6n~ 11'I'ho VancQuver· Reser.vat.ion. 
Case., A Legal· Romance., 11- -in ,:ibid..·, VIII (September; :j..9()7), 219-230. 

For the most· part, however, the facts- still. remainloclced in 
v::>luminous· files of manuscripbr to be. founclin ,the.· records-: of. :the, 
Generf.:.l LMcl Office, the vari'::,.us courts involved., :num,orous Co;n
gressiona.l committees., and' th-e: ·una-tecl ·states Army.: ',l'l:lc. archives , 
::if the Church hnve not-beert:investigated by the pr:Cs.cnt, ~ri-1;,er.,_ • 
but they should cont,2.in much illumin~t.ing materi~l•.'. Varioµs nows.
pa.per accounts and a number of printed legal brie_fs., listed in the 
bi_bliogr'a.phy appended to· this report,: contain .material -of valu~. 

. ' . . . . . 

For specific references to :supp.ort facts stat~d :_in. J-t~ abow.-: : 
pnragraphs., see, :particularly., the above-mcntfaned-~i:iicles :b:Y · ,. _ 
Hr~ Burnham and General Anderson; and R. Ingnlls to T. J. Jessup., 
Fort Vancouver, January 15, 1859., in Br. & i1.m. Joint Comm., Papers, 
Cn), 354-359; T. Morris to s. Coope~·; Fort' Va.ncouver;'Janiiart·20,·"· 
1859, in; ... G .. 0., Fort Vancouv~r;_:Lctter. S~~t: B9.:jk,. 1857~186·5, HS, 
70-.74; ~--M~ Anderson to s. Holabird, Vancouver Barreccks., Febr.Uc:-i.ry 
13, 1888, ,US,. in OJfice :;r :the ·Quartermaster ;General., Consolidated 
Sorr-csponqene e-F-ilo.,. Box -'ll'.7.7, .. :in. War 1:lecort:';~.'.:Di~l~:i,._on,. t~_o, ~-~tiona,l 
J.rchive~; :Pl;r·;m :tb •. lQO:, ltVandouver ·BU-racks., ·,Vfash • ., II :in Off'.ice or: ... 
Ch:tef · of Eng-ineers;.; RO -77 ., .. •i,:tiny. l.~p. S¢r:it::tc'9 ;:_:$~-~ _o.f:-J? lahs .of: :1-..rmy '· · 
Pbst$, Uni1;e,d}ta~e~r·:s17;,4~i'i-V; in l}iv~sion, 0f Ca.rtogr0phic R~c
orcj:s., th~ .N~tional·,t~rchives.· , · - . ., · · ·-·-

; •_·'' 
_ .. ; '. .. 
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have been somewhat enlarged.77 
. . 

In 1884-1885, a new Catholic church was built in the City of 
Vancouver, and upon its completion the old structure on the mil
itary reservation was vacated.78 But even after the Army occupied 
most of the mission improvements in 1887, the church and some of 
the other structures apparently continued in thehands of the Cath
olic clergy.79 Finally, in 1889, the old St. James Church was des
troyed by fire.SO As far as is known, it was the last to disappear 
of all the buildings constructed by the Hudson's Bay Company at 
Fort Vancouver. · · 

New priests' house or rectory . 

Along with the new Catholic Church, the Hudson's Bay Company 
constructed the frame of a small house·for the missionaries. This 
structure, consisting of a single room, measured 30 x 2l feet, and 
it adjointed the church on the east side. As late as 1854 the 
parsonage_was attached to the church buiid:i.ng, but later it appears 
to have been moved, probably a short distance to the north.Bl 

Although·the inventory of 1846-1847 ·listed·the rectory as being 
celled, it evidently was not completed for ·a·considerable period 
after 1846. For this reason, it was later said, the priests contin~ 
ued to D,ve within the stockade during their stays a~ Fort Vancouver. 82 

77 Deposition of Joseph Petrain, MS., in General Land Off-ice 
Records, Old Townsites Series, Docket 1 (165), Box No. 31. 

78 Information from the archiv.es of the Providence Academy, 
Vancouver, as.supplied through the'kindness of Mr. Howard J. 
Burnham, of the Vancouver Historical Socie~y •.. H!. -~. BurnJ::iam to 
J. A. Hussey, Vancouver, February 19, 1948, :MS, .iri possession of 
the writer. 

79 58 Cong., 3 Sess., House, Report No. 3766, "Mission of 
St. Jame;:1: •in ._the State of Washington,tt MS·, m .House Documents, 
No~ .. 3',764-3, 91_5,: in Division of Legislative Records, the•.·. 
Nation~ Arqhives.: ·. · · · · ·· 

· 80 Writer~ 1 Pr·o~~, Wa.sh~gt~n., ·was ·in _on, a Guide ·to. the.· 
Evergreen State (Portland, Oregon, 1941, 286; • J.~ham :rc;-
J. A. Hussey,· Vancouver,. February l 9, 1948, ·MS. 

Bl Deposition of Joseph Petrain~·Ms, in.General Land' Office 
Records, Old Townsitcs Series, Docket 1 (165), Box No. 31; de- . 
position of Forbes Barclay, April: 24, 1860, HS, in -~•J. : Report 
of a board of officers, Fort Vancouver, January 23; 1854, in 
Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, [IX), 104-106; see also plate XXI. 

82 Deposition of F. N. Blanchet, in Claim £?.!. the Mission 2! §.:!?_. · 
Jrunes, 28. 



Undoubtedly the convenience pf being rocated near ttie fort kitchen 
and the congeniality of the II gentlemen!' employees also had. some-
thmg . to do ~i"th the choice of r.es-idence. · •. · 

·: Shortly a_fter the. Unite_d States troops arri-ved at Fo;rt Van
couver in 1849, the quarterma:stor rented the rector;<!' from the· Hud
son1·s Bay Company and used it as a-residence :fer .off"ic'eirs. 83_ 
About· 1850 the building was returned to -the priG·sts, and it appears 
to ha.vo been usod ·by them fairly r-egalarly from that· time forw~d. 
While repairs were being mde on the . .main church_ s~;ructure in 18,52, · 
or 1853, it seems that Mass was held in the smaller rectory "at · ·. 
least once," The building was atill standing in 1860, but its 
later history is unknown.· By at. lenst 1872 i·t had; been incorporated 
in or replaced by a convent which occupied its site.84 

:New s·choolhouses · : ·,. 
..,; •., 

·,· .... i 

The first school in tho Oregon country was: begun:· 1a.te in· 1832 
at the_. instigation: of Dr.- McLoughlirt. ·• He plc.ced· ~s son' and· som~
of the. boys ·about Fort Vancouver_:under the tutelag-e o'f John Ball, 
who cDme with the ·wyeth party~ The history of the Fort Vanc91;1ver 
school is known in· consider,ible · .detr.il and is of . extreme int"CJres1:,, 
but it · cnnnot be considered ih this limited st:udy ~ · · · · ·· . · · -'"''.-\_' . . . . . . . . . . .. '•.' 

. · By 1836 there ~ere· about sixty schol-".rs in th~. school,· a third 
of them girls. 85 Instruction was partly on tho 11manuel labor sys
tem.11 Tho boys spent about half 9.f. .tP.El. day .in .the-class.room. .. and 
the remainder in the fields under the watchful eye of their .ins
tructor. The girls .were taught, sewing and other dome~t-ic arts. 86 

;,··· .. 
82 . Ander~on, 11Vanco1;1ver:'Barmcks......;Past· and ·p:v~s~nt; 11 in' Jour- · 

lli11, of the Military SeJ?v.foe• Instittition, )OO(V '(Septo!Ilbcr.l()ct¢ber ~ . 
1904}, 267; deposition .::,f ·F. Barclay, April 24~· 1860J MS:, in'·_·· • 
General Land Office Records, Old Townsites Series, Docket•-1'(i65)',· 
Box No. 31. 

84 ~- Gibbs to J. ·b1. ,Edm~ds~----Washington, Jt4i~:2z,i1s62~• MS; .. 
in ~.; .deposition of 1.F. \Ber.clay, April· 24, 1860;- · I:LS/·if ~i; ·. 
Din.gram of Survey of St. Jnmes Mission Claim, Vnncouver;··W<:shiligton 
Territory, Surveyed July 10th, A. D. 1,872, Levi Farnsworth, U. S. 
Deputy Surveyor. AIIS map·' :i:Iiiibid · • · · · · · · ·:: , · ·:.. '.'. · ·. · · ..... '· ' ... , _.,. :· . .:"'·'•, :·~· . ': :· ,·· ... ,:- ... 

85 H,· Beav~r ~o -GovetiJor .anc/ Corrimit:te~, ··Fort·,Vari~,~~;e~-~~.: :·. -~·-_ 
November 10, 1836, in 11:.!.£ Beaver, outfit 272 ($eptember, 194!), 
10-11,.- ,·_,. :,,, ·: .- _ .. ·.:.•: . ·_.-· .·. '· ·. : ... ·.: . · .. , . . -:· ·. 

s6-·w~~e-~:f:-~~;rai~~~; I; 332.;-- . • .. .... - - -

_-· ...... _. 

. .. : .. :. 
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Tho children who had no families were fed and housed at the fort~. 

Tho location of the schoolroom or rooms appears to have 
changed considerably over the years. As h~s been seen, between 
1839 mid about 1847 it seems quite definitely to have been in the 
"Owyhee Church" building, no?.r the rear gate. ·· According to one 
visitor of 1841, by that year the Catholic Church was also used 
for school purposes, but whether the sessions were.hold there for 
secular as well as religious instruction is not clear.87 

Evidently by 1844 tho school had outgrown its quarters within 
the stockade, for about that year the construction of two new 
schoolhouses was commenced on the sloping ground back of tho fort 
(see plates V, X, XXVII). It h,".s been stnted thP.t J.'.:'J!les Douglas 
was responsible for the new structures, although it is possible 
that they were first projected by McLaughlin, who was the person 
who took the greatest interest in the Fort Vancouver shhoo1. 88 

According to the inventory of 1846-1847~ tho new schoolhouses 
each measured 50 x 40 feet. Although the frames may have been up 
as early as 1844--since the structures appear on the map drawn late 
in that year--it was a long time before the buildings were complet
ed. In Junti, 1848, tho structures were used for shearing sheep, 
und tho next year they still stood unfinished, bein~ without floors.89 

The Company had groat plans for its "academies" or "high 
schools, 11 as its officers liked to describe the big }Jarns back of 
the fort. A visitor of June, 1848, was told that two teachers, a 
man and wife, were to be sent out from England during the next 
spring~ They were to have the use of. the buildings without -charge 
and were to receive, in addition, their f:µ-ewood and a salary of• 
$1500 a yoar. It was expected that some of the scholars would. 
board at the schoo1.90 

87 Pipes, "Translation of Extract from Exploration of Oregon 
Territory.. • • by Eugene Duflot do Mo'.f'ras ~ it in Quartorl,y of ~ 
Oregon H;i.storical Society, llY+ (June·,. +.92?),._153,. 156. · 

88 Deposition of F. B(',_rclay, April 24, 1860, MS, in General 
Land Office.Records, Old Townsites Series., Docket l (165}, Box 
No. 31; see a~so G, Gibbs to J. H. Edmunds, Wc1,shington, J.une 22, 
1862, MS, iJ&£ . 

. 89 Rockwood., "Diary of Rev_. George H. Atkinson,11 in Oregon 
Historic~! Quarte 1ly, XL (June; 1939), 184-185j• testimony of L. 
Brooke, m Br. & .;..m. Joint Comm .. , -Papors,[VIII , 129. . 

90 Rockwo~d, ''Diary of Rev. George H. Atkinson," in .g;eg~n 
Historical Quarterly, XL (June; 1939), ·184-185 •. · Atkinson was· 
told that the II!c'llo tencher, who wns to be a member of the 11High. · 
Church of England," was also to a.ct as Protestant chaplain at 
the fort. 
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Perhaps some of these plans were realized, aince Major 
· Osborne Cross, who reached Fort Vancouver with the Regiment of 
Mounted Riflemen in October, 1849, noted-.that on one of the 
plains about Vancouver there was .. an "excellent seminacy-11·:where 
the childrorl from the fort and neighborhood were educated. This 
school, it is generally. thought, was iocatod · _a short ~i~tance 

91 north of the fort and was conducted by Mrs. Richard Cov1.11gton. · 
But George Gibbs, who also reached the Colurrtbin with the Riflemen, 
stated that little interest was shown in education at Fort-Van
couver after :McLaughlin retired and that tho school had "sunk 
into ·disuse. 1192 

It must be admitted that there is evidence which makes it 
appear that Gibbs may have 'been· correct. When Major ·Hatheway 
and his detachment of U.iiite·d States· troops arrived at Vancouver. 
in May, 1849, they found two large, unfinished buildings located 
II just . in the· rear of the fprt, II . between it r>.nd the cnmp _which 
Hajor Hatheway- soon established ori the· bluff. On Jurie first 
Cnptain Rufus·' Ingalls, ii.rmy -quarterinc'lster, · entered irito an agree
ment with ·Peter· Skone Ogden ·to rent those tw:Y structures, for· a -
period of six months, with tho possibility of an extension of 
the lee.so. The rental fol'.': the so buildin?s, one of which- :o.p:pcars 
to have contained ton ro"om.s and the other two, was- seventy :dol:- . 
lars -per month. The 1;,'cn.:...room ·structure was converted- -into be.r..,. - ·. -
racks fo:r Compq.ny L; 1st '.ii.rtillery; and the other was used .as. a: •• 
storehouse for que.rtormastcr and commissary supplies.93 . -- · •- -, · 

. ' ; . .. . ·. . . . 
.-.. 

Although ~t ;is nowherc __ specificnlly so s'U!,ted, it seems 
more. thn.n likely thnt these ,:r;-eritea buildin~s war~ ~he· two school
houses. In a' somewhat sketchy inventory which ho made· 0f the · .. · 
Hudson's Bay Compe.ny .builq.ngs at Yancouver in ·the fall-of 1849, 
Major D. H. Vinton, of. tho Quartermaster Department;· did not ... 
mention the schoolh::)USOS, wJ;i;i.ch.wcre so conspicuous they-.could·. 
scarcel7 · have been overlopked. - He did list, however, "two• 
buildings occupied by_ the Company of -Artillery &·Subsistence Dept. 

_ 91 Cross, Tho_ M.'\rch of the_ Mounted Riflemen, 266. and same :. 
P,".ge, not.e 271.~ · ' - - · · · · -:,, ·, . · · · 

' . . . 

92 G. Gibbs to~ J~; M/Edntun'ds, Washitigton,- J.urio ~22,~~-la~;, MS, 
in General Land Offic~J~.ecords,. Old T;,yip.sites Se,;rics,. Docket. l 
(165), .Box ;No. 31 · · . _. · · . · _ : · . 

"93 Br. & 'Am. Joint' Conim., 'Pnpe·rs; (II), 320::..32i; 'fi;;, In.gall's · .
to D. H. Vinton, Fort Vancouver, October 17, 1849, in'Jl;·Cong.~· 
1 Seas .• , House, .Ex. Do_c. No •. 1, part 2, pp. 284-2$9; _D. H. Vinton 
to T. S .• ·fesup, Washirigton; March 29.; 185Q, in ibid.; 24·5-266; 
D. H. ,Vinton to T. s·, Jesup., Fort Vancouver, Oq~ .. ·5, · . .1849;,. .MS,: · 
in Office of the Quartc:rmastor Genera:l{ Consolldated Correspondence· 
File., _Bo:x ,1176. :· 

.. 
• ..,,;;: ........ 4 ••• ; 
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at this post. 1194 No buildings labelled 11schoolhouses 11 are b be 
found on any known maps later than the Covington plan of 1846. 
But what were apparently the same buildings arc depicted without 
title on a map of the military reservation drawn by Brevet Cap
tain James Stuart in August; 1850 (see. plate XI). Thereafter, 
maps show only one structure in this lccation. This building be
longed to the Hudson's Bay Compraiy and it probably was not new, 
as the f.irm was doing little building at th?.t time. But whether 
one of the schoolhouses was destroyed, or whether the two struc
tures were combined, is not known. 

/.i.s shovm by several later nw.ps, this· single structure was 
rented by the Army as an orcnancc storehouse or hospital during 
all or most of the 1850's. In 1853 it was described as a largo 
two-story warehouse, rented by the Ordnance Dopartmont.95 Dur
ing the next year various reports show .it to have been a "very 
inferior" building used both as M ordnan~g store nnd a hospital, 
the rental being forty dollars per month.· In 1858 the Army 
built a hospital of its. own at Vancouver; but the old Hue!son1 s 
&>.y building behind the fort apparently was still being rented 
for use of tho Ordnance Department as late :as June, 1860.97 

The village 

The lesser employees nt·Fort. Vancouver-the tradesmen, 
artisans , . boatmen, laborers, and so forth-for the most part had 
their homes in what 1Nc1.s known as "the village, 11 · on tho plain west 
nnd southwest of the stockade. Immediately west ~nd north of the 
fort was n large cultivated field. Bounding this field on the 
west; and some six or seven hundred feet f:Vom the west stockade 
wall, was a. road which led fror,1 the area· of the wharf ,'.".nd lagoon 
to the site· of the new Catholic church ( sec 0lates V, X). Alorig 
the west side of .this roa<l wdre lined a nwnbor of the village 
houses, giving tho appearance ::;f a street. -Another rol.icl. branched 

, 94 D. H; Vinton to P. F. Smith, Fort VMcouver, October 1~ 
1849, in ~ ~-· & Jun. Joint Comm., Papers, {IX), 133. 

95 Test:im~ny. of. H., · A. Tuzo·, in ibid_., (II), 177 ... 178. 

96 Report of a board of officers, Fo~t · V~.ncouv~r, J,;muru:-y 23, 
1854, in Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Papsr,:3·; --(Ii(}'; 104-106;' Mansfield, .. 
Report •• Jla.:rch 1, 1855., 116, 68'.'.""69; T. L.·Brcmt, Estimate of 
Funds and Supplies, for the Fiscnl Ycr,r Enc!ing June 30, l.855; MS, . 
in Office of thc;i Quartermaster General,. Consolidated_ Correspondence 
File:, Box 1178. · ·· · · · · 

97 War Depart~cnt, Surgeon-Gencr~~•s. Of~ico, fl Report .Qn 
Barracks ~ Hospitals, 422; proceedi1:1gs ::if· ·a· boarc of officers, 
F~rt Vancouver, June 15, .1860, .in Br .• & 1..m. Joint Conun., Pnpers, 
CIXJ, 75-77.-
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from this one about oppositG the'.northwest corner of· the _palisade 
and ran in a westerly clirection over the· plcµn~ · .Along this sec
:)Ild road, also; about a half do.zen houses were ranged with son:e · 

semblance-of regularity. But with thes~ two exceptions it is some~ 
what difficult to identify tho neat rtrows" ·of huts mentioned by 
certnin visitors to the fort.· 

From th€ plv..cement of the ho~ses as they are shown on existing 
maps,· one is inclined:to believe that .most of the employees lived 
not in an ordered village but in dwellings de:s.cribod b:'.{ one wit
ness as being dotted "all over the plain, for a mile. n';/S Undoubt
edly, however., there were a number of lanes w}:lich were not shown 
on the maps, and the town probably appeq.red much more orderly in·. 
fact than it now lodks 'upon _the 'chcirts.·. · 

The village was in existence at least~~ early as.1832, and 
it probably was laid out in· 1829 or at an even earlier. date. 99 To 
1834 John· Kirk Towri.sertd found the Canqdian e.nd other ,saz-vants of 
the establishment living· ·in ,.thirty or forty "log hut,s,". placed 
11 in rows, with broad 1:aries· or ·st:ree~s h~tween t~em., '~: ~he whole . 
forming a "neat .and beautiful. vilJE.ge~ 11 · He· was at first :Unpressed 
with the "fastidious cleanliness" observed.m the town. He s~w 
the women swe,eping the streets ancl scr'ubbirig the doorsills as reg
ularly a.s in his own "proverbially c],.eanly" J?hiladelphia •.. JJpon· 
closer acquaintmice, h::Ywevcr\ h~. changed h~s-_mind. and a.dnrl?tt.ec} · 
that his first estimate c,ncerning the cleanlin~ss',of tpc v¥.-lllg<;i 
had been 11too high. nlOO. · · · . • ·· : · · . . · 

Hall J. Kelley, who also 
0

:re~ched tho fort in thQ fall of. . . 
1834, likewise had· something to sas about the .sapitary conditi;>ns · 
in the dwellings of the employees •. For severE1.l 'reas::ms-, Kelley . 
was not .a welcome guest at Vi\ncoµver. · 1:.ltho4gh in ill health., .. he 
was not given lo~ging within the stockc.1.de but was n~si,gneq a place · 
in a cabin in the village. • · · · · · · · 

"The house h-3.d one room, with a-shed· adj~njng; n Kelle'y later· 
remembered. "The latter having peen_ long occupi.E:ld .fo:r dz:essing
fish and wild game; was· extremely filthy: The :black inud .. c1;bout the 
door wns abundantly nitx:;d with ·animal putrescence. 'It was not a · 
place that would conduc.e much to :the recovery of healt 1h •. · ,J;t was, 
however, the ha.bitatiori of' a Canadian, a l:'especta.ble and intell
igent man, a tinner by trade. 11101 

.' '.· < 

98 Testimony of W(F~· Cratl:i:, in:~·B;r. & Ara~Joint: Comm~, P:a_pers ;. 
(II}, ,10%-108. .· · .. . . . . . 

99 Ball, "ii.cross th~ C~ntinent Seventy Years Ago.," in·gu~.rterly' 
2£ ~ Oregon Historicnl Society, III (March,.· l 90~}, 98. 

100 Townsend, Narrative., ~99·~, : . . . . 
' .. .,,,,,, •••,•·,.-••·a 

_1oi.'P~w~1,··ltHall Jae~~ -~~~loy⇒r~ph¢t 6f Orc.gon, 11' in.QUArt~_-·. 
erl,v £! . .fill£ Oregon Historical Society., XVIII (June., 1917); ·126-127 •. 
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Five years later, in 1839, Thomas Jefferson Farnham found 
the village to consist of fifty-three wooden houses, generally 
constructed in the post-on-the-sill style .102 !fo.mbers of the 
United States Exploring Expedition in 1841 variously estimated 
the number of dwellings in the town to have been between about 
thirty and fifty, ranged in "regular order on each side of the 
road" and "swarming with children, whites, half-breeds, and pure 
Indians.II These 11comfortagle" homes, the explorers noted, wore 
generally built of hewn logs, in tho Canadian fashion. 103 

An i.merican traveler who reached Fort Vancouver in December, 
1845, looked upon the village with a more critical eye. It was, 

wrote Joel Palm.or, inhabited by a "mongrel race," and the 
buildings were "as .various in ·form" as were tho "characteristics 
of their inmates.11104 

According to one long-time resident at Vancouver, the village 
had grown by 1848 to number between sixty and seventy-five build
ings.105 This estimate must have included every last shod and out
house, since maps ~f 1846 and 1850 show only some twenty-odd struc
tures in the town area (see plates X, XI).· It was said that in 
1849 Indians and half-breeds made up two-thirds of tqe population 
of the village, that whites formed one-third

6
of the balance, and 

that the remainder consisted of Hawaiians.lo. 

A good description of tho town ~nd its buildings as they 
stood about the end of the 1840's was given many years later by
William F. Crate, the millwright. Tho village in 1849, he said, 
was in as good c::mdition as it had been in 1843, "and in my 
opinion better.tr Thero were separate streets for French-Cruiadians, 
for Kanakas, and for Englishmen and Americans, although most of 
the employees of the latter two nationalities lived 11·scattcred 
around," above and below the fort. Some of the dwellings were 
built in Canadian style, of two or four-inch planks; some were built 
in "American cottage fashion," fr?.Ined and weathorboarded; some were 
of squnred timbers; a "very few" were of lqgs; and a.number were 
of.edged slabs from the Company's sawmill, the slabs applied with . . 

102 Farnham, Travels in the Grca t VJestern Prairies.,, 170, 194 • 
. . ---- . ' ,, ' 

l03 Tolmons, "Extracts from the Jl:rnmons Journal," in Quarterly 
2.£ ~ Oregon Histortcal Society, XXVI (September, 1925), 266; 
Wilkes, Narrative, IV, 326. · · 

,104 p · · almcr, Journal, 210. 

l05 Affidavit of Joseph Petrain, October 25, 1873, MS, in 
General Lrmd Office Records., Olr1 Townsites Serie·s·, Docket 1 (165), 
Box No. 31. 

106 Affidavit of W •. E •. Place, February 2 7., 1?73, l!S, in ~-
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the flat side out. 

The houses were generally jne story high, but some·had one· 
and a half stories. A number were celled on the inside;,and 
some were even _pli.pered. More_ were plastered with clay:. They 
generally contained two or three rooms, although m-'IDY: had but 
a. single room.107 · 

-· 

With the decline of the ·Company ts bu·sinoss at Vancouver 
during the 1850'.s, the staff of. anployees was cut, :and the num
ber of houses :m the village was proportionately diminished. 
Beginning :m 1849, some of tho. better structures wore rented to 
the Army, chiefly for us·e as·:quarters and cffices for the ~uart
erma.ster Depart,mez:it.108 · By the early 18o0's, ~ho ·village had · 
degenera,t_ed into a ·collection ·of "old slab b'uildirigs,.tl' generally · 
described colleet'ivbiy as 11Kanaka Town. 11109 . ' .' ' . . . 

In 1854, Govern?r. Stevens ostimatod that there were about, . 
twenty ti cnbJ.ti~ II left . in the village,. occupied by s orvant s; Kan
akas ~ ancf Indians.· He· found t.tiat tho structures were,. with few ;: 
oxceptioris,, ~)Uilt ·9f sl~bs_ and,· that they were mostly untenanted.· .. 
and left -t;,o decay.LIO .. ·. : . . :: . . , . .· .. "· .. 

. , . ' I. . . 

During the latter half of·tho· l850ls·,: tho:miJ.itri.ry·authori:. 
ties gradually cleared away msst of.the villa.go buildings~::In 
1857, for instance, one of the· "J::ihnson House-s": (see plate X) was 
pulled down.Ill The hardy teamsters of tho Quarter.m.:'lster Depart
ment hasten~d the general destruction by·n.·roughgame they-were 
fond of playing~· They w6uld brush D.gn.inst the ·corners 6f the·. 
decaying buildings with the· hub.s: of their great w~gops · arid attempt: :
to push them over ... Others &f 'the houses·. foll pre~ to. soldiers :: 
anc1' settlers in sear~h o:f" firewood and building m&i.ter'ials;, 1\ ,wit..., 
ness later testified thnt by' 1859 most of.the dwellings e.;it:her. had 
been destroyed or moved.112": r_, . ' · 

.. 107 Tes_timony_of ·w'. F, .. Qrate, .in Br. & 1\.in~· Joint -Comm~,-Papers., 
(II),. 107-1,08, J.15, 137; testitllony ··of J. F., Noble; in ibicl;; · · . CPO, 40s. · .. : . · . , · ·. · · , ·· · ~ 

: ' ' , .. 

. l09 Tes~~~l'.l; _·;f J. S~e-~b~;·~~~~-·ill. Br~ & A;~ joint CoIDfn., 
• Papers•, (IX)., 51; Fred: Lockley, · History o.f '€he -Columbia: River .. 

Vnlley (Chicagj, 1928), 352, · . ,., .. : .... ::-:.·_--:7.,._'.' ... ·.:. ": . ·-.. ~ .. "'. .. 
• .i ' 

110 I. I. Stevons to W. L. Marcy, Washin·gton; c:run:~ ·21~ · 18~4, 
in Br. & Am. Joint Comm. , P aeer s, ()C:0 :, 21S...ZL9 ~-:, .: · 

lll Testim;l'ly of R. Ingalls,;; in' ibid. ,· OX), 537. .:. · · · 
,. ; : . . ... ·, ,· __..,.. 

112 Testimony of H. A. Tuzo, in~-, 0::0, 178-179. 
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Finally, in February, 1860, the military authorities decided 
to clear the lend west ~nd southwest of the fort, embrncing a 
tract of land lying in front of the Quartermaster's office and 
depot, and stretching from the western boundary of the. reservation 
to a line of stakes commencing at a point about eighty yards east 
of the Catholic chJJr~h .. and running from thence. in a southerly · 
direction b the river •. On March 1, a board of Army officers 
examined the area and found nine buildings 11cla:uned" by the Hud
son's Bc.y Company,, "mere shells," rapic.Uy going to decay and·most 
of them propped up to keep them from falling down. It was decided 
that three of these structures-too Salmon House, the "Johnson 
House" and the "Field Housetfl·.-were of "some little vnlue" and 
should not be. destroyed, but the rcrm.ining six had to go. Some 
of the condemned structures were not· in the village, a fact which 
indicates that by March, 1$60, tho former town had been almost 
completely obliterated:, at least within the ·boundaries· of the · ·;. 
military reservation. 

The final destruction was not long delayed. On March 12, 
Government employees removed all the fences from the Company's 
fields in the aren designntod to be cleared.. Four days lnter 
they burned down a house in which hay had been stored, nnd on 
March 26, after the windows hc-:d been removed, Kanaka William I s 
house was burned to tho ground. The remaining structures· des
troyed at this time appear to h~vo been in tho vicinity of the 
wharf nnd pond, but an additional house and shed or two reILB.in
ing from the old village may have been demolished also. 

Evidently later in tho same year tho "Johnson House" was 
moved to tho west line of tho military reser:vation, near the 
river. Tho "Field House" was loft in place, being occupied by a 
Mrs. Stubbs; and it continued t::i stand for a nwnber of years. 
Thus, with those exceptions, all traces of the village within 
the boundaries of the military reservation had disappeared by 
the end of 1860.113 

Tho hospital 

Beginning i.. 1830, malaria, or intcrmitt·ent fever-as it was 
called at the time, became a serious problem at Fort- Vancouver. 
For a l~ng period thereafter a go:x'.ly percentage of Mio working 
force of tho ostabiishmont was. incap.:--:i:citated··o)1Ch'year··ctur.ing 
the season when the fever was at its height. In addition, ven
ereal diseases and other ailments, as well as acc:ff:cnts, constm1t
ly kept a siza.olenumber of persons on the sick li~t~ To acc::im
modate those invalids,. Dr. McLoughlin erecte·d a hospital. The 
exact da.te of construction and tho location. of the earliest struc
ture dedicated to tho care of tho sick at Vancouver is unknown. 
It is thought to have been built about 1833, when Dr. Meredith 

113 The documents and testimony upon .which this ;,,ccount of 
the final destruction of the village is rosed will be found :in 
Br .. & filll. Joint Comm., Papers, (II), 189-193; (D(), 78-85, 537-538. 
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Gairdner wis .a.ct:i.ng.:as post surg~on, . The .work of: McLoughl~ 
nnd Gairdne~-.-in getting th:i,s builcting in operation ·has bceri 
termed the . ri first a t~empt at permcment · h:,s pi te.lizati::m- :in• ·the: · 
Pacific Northwest~ 111.14. . .. . . ·· · .. _ ,: . · ·,.,.: .·.- ·:· · ; · · 

~ ' . ' . ' . . . . . 
. ' ·, .. -: 

It is kri6wn .that by .1839 ~he ·ho_spi~l was·.-lo.cated not far 
from the village., on ~he- .r4.;v-er J;,8.n.k; 9-.nd probably it. had 'been in 
that situatioJ:1 since its first ,construction._115 .Th0 ·inventory · . 
of 1846-1847 gives the measurcm~mts _of. this build;ing .a,s. )'2: x: 22 
feet. I1.ccording. 'to_ the:· Cpy~o??,; :map., the structure'. was sti3:~ · 
near the rive:r. · in ·1:a46.,: locnte-d be!l:.Wocn the .sn.lt hi:H.1M; hrid- the'· 
boa. t sheds; and. ·tht;fre, ·as ·:,r.ar; ,;~,s -ts. known, it r.emained as' long' 
as. th~ Corr(pp.ny· had. ~~Y- u~~i -~?.r ~-hospital at Vancotiver. : 1Tt.:..-: · .. : • 
md ·"perhaps t,wo' other. l:mild:µigs-:-wc;i.s _s:si'"·-cmp,loyod as' late as 18"5•3; · 
an~ it·_was, af-t:,er.wru::?s :rontcq. to, _the: 11qup.rtcrmast9r o.r· voli;tht~-ers~:•· 
evidently du,rmfr tlfo Indian ware of 1$5f;:,--l85(>,;Ll~-, The bu1.l:.;h.ng~ : •· 
was finally removed by the military authorities on March 19, 1860, 
as part: o:f. ~?~ ,e~og7am. to clean· u_ p .~he .~ea, we:st an'd southwest of 
the stockade.117 . . . . . 

} ·-.>·;,· '. ... :·· .. . . . . ·, ' . ; . _; . , 

• T,heqppp~r ,·s_ . .sti?p 

The_ C?OJ?er'.'s.·'~hop: sh6wr{,9n .th~ Qo~ingt·o~- ~p·· of, lB46 ~s---h~v:, .. 
ing been-situated. h¢ar .the, river and. a. short. dist.a.nee ·north of- the 
hospitcJ.1 1 !ias :little more °than c. -.shed._ In ,1845, Joel Palmer and 
a party' of Americci.ns_ l.odg!cld there and found tha:t the structure 
offered very' little shelter fr:::im the wind an<l rain. They attempted 
to sleep on a pile of sta.ves .bµt were disturbed ,clurin:; the night 
by noises they b'eliCVGcl tQ be iiade -by f_oraging. pigs. .In the morn .... 
ing the_ weary trave_ler:s discovered that the pigs had in rea.'lity 
been lndians, who had imitated 1;,he sounds of the domQstic animals · 
in order to hide the· fci.ct that. they were ITu'ud.ng r,.way with tho food 
end utensils· belonging to the vbyagers.118 

The sA.lmon house 

The salmon house, or 11fish house 11 as it was sometimes cn.lled, 

114 ; ... · G. Hnrvoy, "Meredith Gairdner:. Doctor of. Medicine," in 
British Co-lumbin Historicr>.l gunrterl:, IX (April, 1945), 98. This 
article also contains a fine survey of tho early mcrli.cnl history 
of Fort Vancouver. · . 

115 Fe.rnh.'l.lu, Travels ill ~ Great Western Prairies, 194. 

ll6 Testimony of H. : •• Tuzo, in Br. & l\rrl. Joint- Comm • ., P?.pers 
[II), 177-178, 184. . . 

117 Deposition of J. M:. Wark, September 28, 1865, in Br·.--& Am 
Joint Com., Papers, (II), 191. 
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wns locn.ted at the head of the Company wharf near the bank of the 
CollJ.ITlbifi. , It was a large building, measuring 100 x 40 feet, and 
as might be asswned from its name, was used principally for· stor
ing cured sa.lm::m. The date of its construction is not known, but .. 
in ,1849 it was considered an old buil,ding. Its roof was then in . 
good condition, but otherwise it was much dilapidated.119 

DurinG the 1850's tho building was occupied on occasion, in 
whole or in part; by the i~rrrw qunrterma.ster as a temporary store-. 
house. But · Captain Rufus Ingalls, the quartermaster during mo st 
of this period, he.cl no liking for the structure. He considered , 
it inc1.dequate and an impediment to the adequ.c1.te use of the military 
reservation by the Army. During June and July, 1857, Captqin In-. 
gl11.ls applied to Chief Factor Dugal Iviactavish, then in charge of 
the Hudson's Bay P:~st, for permission to ,erect.a·Governmerit wharf 
and storehouse 11<'.t or near" the site of the salmon store. On August 
3 he went a step further by form-1.lly requesting permission to re
move the salmon house in order to cl~1.r the ground for the new 
storehouse. The Company1s officers at Victoria, to whom Mactavish 
referred the o.pplic1.tion, most cmphaticn.lly declinec, to relinquish 
the site without compensation. They offered to sell the ground for 
$30,000 or to rent thb ·building an<l grounr' for $1500 per year., 120 

'\!'Then this proposal was communicated to Ingnlis, he became 
highly indignant. · He denied that the Hudson rs Bay Compimy he.d any 
ownership of the soil at Vancouver, but he did not press the point. 
Rather, he told Mactavish that his plans he.ct changed and that he 
had decided to do nothing which could 11possibly interfere with .any 
use or disposition you may see· fit to make of t}:le old 1Salmon 
House.'" Indeed, he sair'l, even had the.-permissio~ been grc.llted, 
he wouid not have mov~d or touched-the building. 11 

But Ingalls did not give up his plrui t_o ret rid of the sll.lmon 
house. J .. s late as Lfa.rch 5, 1860, when the i.rmy was clearing the_ . 
ground west and southwest of the stockade_, he tole. John H. Wark, 
in temporary charge of the fort, that the military authorities 
would not disturq the salmon house and.certain other buildings, 

119 Lockley, History ~ .ih£.Columbia Ri;er Vallot, 352; testi
mony of L. Brooke, ·iFi. Br. & Am. Joi:1.t Comm., Papers, [VII:0, 129-1.30; 
testimony of J. F. Noble, in illi•, (IX), 408 •. · · · · 

· 120 J. Douglas an~ J. Work t6 D. Uactavisli, Victoria, .l~ugust 
20, 1857, in 1~. G. o.:, Fort Vancouver, Letters Sent Book,.1857-. 
1865, :MS, 3-5. 

' . . ' . 
12;L.R. Ingc1.lls to D._Mactavist, Fort Vancoµver, September 23, 

1857, in ibfd •. , 7-17. This and other letters referring t0 the 
controversy over the salmon h::,uso have been orinted in Br. & l'un. 
Joint Comm., Papers, (I:t), 335-3.46. · 
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since they appeared to· be "of some little value." 122 1. few 
weeks lnte_r, however, he advised Captain Alf.red· Pleasontoh, . 
c}epartmental adjutant, that the salmon stor.e-, which "has, up this 
time, been· occupied conjointly by the :Depot and Hudson's Bay _Com;.. 
pany for storage purposes, II .was 11·old a.rid unfit for further use~U-· 
He unc~erstood that the building would -be required during· the~·en
suing summer for the accommodation of the British North West . 
Boundary Commission, but: he- reco:rnmended·-that -Whe'ri it should hEf rio 
longer -wanted for that purpbse, it should -"be removedn ·to:-mak\3 way 
for a new storehouse;.which· the ."increased wmits· of :the Service" 
ma.de II indis·pqnsably- necessary. tt_l23 · : _' . .. 

T_ho British Boµnd~y., Commission wM at Varico'i:w<-?r: in tho ec1:rly. 
summer of 1$60-, but -whcthcr'.or not they usocl the sa.i.mon: house ·:i_s 
not kn0wn • . · Soon after the · Company a.bru1donod Fort Vanc:ii·uver 

1 
in; .. 

Juno, 1_$60, tl:ie·:reco.mme.ndation o.f Ingc.lls wa-s carried· into -effect·. 
Befor.Q. the -middle of . .August the military· authorities· had' pulled· _.. 
down and_.burnod the salmon store.124 · · · ·· 

Tne wharf 

The. qate. of the construction of the 'Company's wharf at Fort 
V;mcouvor is unknown, but it probably was built. nt about t:.h9 same 
time as wa·s the stockade. itself. • In the summer of 18$7 the mil~ ·. 
itary. authorities desired ·to -remove the old "jetty'~ and· to build . 
:)ne .of their own in its ple.ce, · They found the pier t-9 be insecure'; 
incapable of sustnininrs much woi1;ht,; and usable only o.t · high · 
water.:i25 On June 25; 1857, Ca1:itain Rufus Irn:;alls, i.rrr;y Quartdr
mo.ster, requested permission to tnke this step. Dugald lfa.ctavish, 
the Company I s representative· at Vancouver, referred the· ma.t:ter. to· 
his superiors at Victoria; but befo're receiving a ·reply he told 
Ingalls on July 28 that upon "mature reflection" he had come to 
the conclusi::m that the idea of erecting a Government wha:;rf, or any 
other, upon land claimed by the· Company., could_:not :t,e entertq.inect.,126 

122 Br. & i'..m. Joint Comm., Papers, (l:i;), 190-191. 

123 R. Ingalls to i1.. Pleasonton, F;rt Vnn~ouver ·De:Jot, April 
2, 1860,. HS, in Recorc.s of U .. ~ •. : .. rmy Co.!l)lM.nd~, Department of· the 
Columbia, Lett:ers .. Received, C4-P34, l86o, .:Box No.4,in War Rec-ords 
Division, the National J·~rchives •. 

12~ T .. Fr:aser to Lord ·J. Russell,. (Loncbn), Aur;ust ·22, 1860, 
in Br. & iJn. Joint Comm. , Papers, (II)., 416-417. 

' 125 Testimony of H •• ~. Tuzo in ~., 180-181; testimony of 
D. 1:!actavish, in ~., 215; testimony ·of L~ Brooke, in ~- • .,. 
[VIII), 156 •. · . - . .. ·. . . . . 

126 i. A: Grahame to R. Ingalls., Fort Vancouver, July 28, 
1857, in ibid., (II), 335, 
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Unsworvec1 by this very c':irect. refusal and by charges that he. 
was trespassing, Ingalls proceded to construct a new,Government 
wharf in the vicinity of the salmon house. Although the contem
porary documents do not show that the old Company wharf was actu-
ally torn down, two witnesses la.ter claimed that such was the case.127 

lhe new landing evidently was completed, or nearly so, by_ the 
end of September, 1857, for on the twenty-third of that month Cap
tain Ingalls told Chief Trader Mactavish that the .Company was at .. 
liberty "to enjoy the free use" of the public wharf.128 

The new pier was termed 11a splendid structure," capable of 
being used at every stage of the river. Its erection, said Ingalls, 
had enhanced the value of the old salmon store "at least 200 per 
cent, 11 and he did not see how the Com~ny could possibly complain 
that its interests had been dama.ged.l 9 

The boat sheds 

It has already been seen that shipbuilding was one of the 
earliest industries to be commenced at Fort Vancouver, The story 
of the shipyard at the post is both important .and intere.sting, but 
it cannot be treated in this abbreviated· study. In addition to 
the construction of barges and larger. yess~ls for use on the Col
umbia, and in ad,dition to the several· attempts to build ocean
going craft, the Fort Vancouver shipyard was evidently used. to ·turn 
out at least some of the 11York boats" which were generally used 
for transportation on the lower river. 

It was pvoba.bly for the building and.storage of these boats 
that the Company erected two large boat sheds almost immediately 
on the bank of the river and directly east of the pond (see plate 

127 Testimony of H. A. Tuzo, in Br. & Am. Joint Comm.,Papers, 
(r::O, 180; testimony of L. Brooke, in ~-, (VIII), 154. 

128 R. Ingalls to D. Mactavish, Fort Vrutcouver,September 23, 
1857, in A.G. O., Fort Vancouver, Letters Sent Book, 1857-1865, 
:MS, 7-17. This same letter, dated September 24, 1857, is printed 
in Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, OfJ, 340-346. For other letters 
dealing with this matter, see ibid., 334-340. 

According to J. Neilson Barry, the piling of the old Company 
wharf could still be seen as late as 1939. See his "The Murals 
in the State Capitol," in Oregon Historical Quarterly, XL (June, 
1939), 158. 

129 Textimony of L. Brooke in Br. & Am. Joint Comm., Papers, 
(VIII), 156; ibid., Ci::I), 344. - ' 
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X) •13° . Iri the ~ventory .of 1846..:;1847., "they. ~ere.:iist~d as a 
"building. she.d.," 90 x 30 .feet., and ·a· "_boat shed, 11 100 x 24 
feet.·131 .: . . 

According to L. Brooke., who saw them ~µ-st in 1849, the 
boat houses were merely :llfir posts stuck iri:_'the .. ground, with slab · 
roofs,. 11 .. They "did not amount to anything,_"' he later _.testif'ied.132 
The hou~es were still standing in 1853, when. a w_itness said he. · 
believed boats w~re still kept in them. But evidently the build
ings had disappeared by 186o., since they wer0 not,. na:med among the 
structures which· the. Army:. destroyed when. clearin.,g the, ground . in 
the area west and southwest o.fi' the fort .133 ·· .· . . · · ·. .. · · · 

l30 Although only.one large ·shed· is shown ori the qovi~gto11 
ma.p of 1846" H. A,_. Tuzo testified that there were .two bqat bollses · 
noar 'the lci4c;ling.,jetty as _late as .1853. ·. ·Br. & Am. 

0
Joirit Corrm.,• · 

Papets·, ·-(II); l 7.7~17-8. . 
•· ·., • ¥ , •• ; 

131 0regoh ,Historical. Q~-ter~, XXXI'.r", 34; iri-the: ver.s:1,-on. 
of the inventory pr:l,.nt,ed in Br.· & .Joint Comm. ,Pap·ers~,;.Or), · 
118-119., both are termed "boat sheds. 11 · . . • . . . . . 

. ' . . , ' ' . '. ·. :_ ~ ., . . ' ' 

i32 !lli•, (ynrJ, 129-130, 

133 Testimony of. H. A-. Tuzo, in ~., Q::t], l.,85. 
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CaptiQn1 Ground Plan of Fort George, 1818. 
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Plate III~ Caption: View of Fort Vancouver from the South.west, 1841, 
Drawn by Henry Eld • 
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PLAN• OF FORT VANCOUVER, COLUMBIA RIVER. 
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a-Chief Factor's House. 
b-Dwelling Houses. 
c-lndian Trading Store. 
d-Smlth's Shop. 

I-Priest's House. 
m-Old R. C, Church. 
n-D. Office. 
o-Office. 
p-Carpenter's Shop. 
q-Wheat Store. 
r-Beef do. 

Bastion 20 feet square with octagonal top containing 8 3-pd. iron guns. 
Built of squared timbers. Pickets 15 feet high. 

Scale 100/eet to an inch 
e-1 ron Store. 
f-Bakery. 
g-Warehouse. 
h-Harness Shop. 
i-Kitchen. 
j-Jall. 
k-Owyhee Church. 

ss-Stores and Shops. 
tt-Stores. 
u-Powder Mag'n. 

.)17.lf~ 

it.~~ l-3. 
• I g11s 

Lt. Vavasour accompanied Sir George Simpson, Governor of the Hudson's Bay Co., on 
overland trip beginning at Montreal, May 5, 1845, and ending· at Montreal in July, 1846. 

(Friom Records of the Oregon Historical Society, P ,blic Auditorium, 253 Market Street, Portland, Oregon) 

Plate JV. Caption: Gromd Plan of Fort Van ow ver • 1845 • Drawn by 
M. Vavasouro 
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Map of Fort Vancouver and Vicinity., Drawn by 
M;. Vavasour. 
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Plate VI. 

, 

Captions Fort Vancouver from the Southeast. 1845, Drawn by 
Henry J. llarre. 



Plate VII. Caption: Bastian at Fort Victoria, Vancouver Island, Showing 
Typical Construction of Ootagoml Ca.p and 
Gun · P<rrts. 



PLATE VIII. Caption: Figure la Diagram of Typical "Posts in the Sill" 
Construction. 

Figure 21 Corner Post., Fort Nisqually., Show:ing 
Grooved Upright • . 



PLATE IX. Caption: Granary, Fort Nisqually, Showing Typical H.B.C. 
"Post~ in the Sill" Construction. 
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Caption: Map of' Fort Vancouver and Village in 1846, 
Based on Drawm.g by R. Covington. 
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Caption: Map of the Govemment Reserve at Vancouver, Oregon, 
August, 1850, by Brevet Capt. ,James Stuart. 



Pla.t8 Xn. Caption: 1''ort Vancouver and the Village from the Northwest, 
July, 1851, Dravm by George Gibbs. 



Plate XIII. Caption: Fort Vancouver from the North, July 2, 1851, 
Dram by _Ge~~g_~ Gibbs. 



Plate XIV. Caption: Catholic Chapel at Fort Vancouver, July l, 1851, 
Dra:wn ·by George Gibbs. 

.. 
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Plate XV. 

<;:fl ,,,.r~~--r,11r.tu.,. 2.,.1-teflt - .. / ~ F 

G 

Caption: Original Plan of 3urvey of Fort Vancouver Military 
Reservation.Made in 1864 by Lieut. Col. B. L. E. Bonneville. 
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Plate :l'Vl •• Caption: Map of' the Government Reserve at l<'ort Vancouver 
Drawn by Brevet Capt. T. R. McConnell in 1854 
from the Survey Ma.de by Lieut. Col. B. L. E• 
Bonneville • 
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Plate XVII• Caption: Ground Plan of Fort Vancouver Military Reservation, 
1854, by Joseph K. Mansfield. 
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Plate XVIII. Caption: Fort Vanocuver from the North'W8st. ab rut 1855. 
Drawn by Gustavus Sohon. 
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Plate XIX. Caption: View of Fort Vanoouver from the Northwest. 1856. 
Drawn by R. Covin ton. 



Plate xx. Caption: Topographical Sutch of Fort Vancouver and ~virons, 
1855. 
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Plate XxI. Caption: Plan ot Fort Vancouver and Vicinity. 1859. 
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Plate XIII. Captiona North-east Corner of Courtyard. Fort Vancouver. 1860, 
Showing the "Priests' House." the Manager's Residence, 
and the Bachelor•' Quarters. 
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Plate XXIII. Ceptianz Northwest Stockade Corner. Fort Vancower. May. 1860• 
Showing Storehouse No. 2. the Tradii:g Shop, tlw 
Blockhouse, the Granary. and the Office. 
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Plate XO:V. Caption: Ground Plan ot Fort VancoUTer, June 15, 1860. 
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APPENDIX 
I 

Due to a miscarriage of the mails, the following three maps 
(plates XXVII, XXVIII, and XXVIX) were received after the cutting 
of the stencils for the mimeographing of' this report had already 
commenced. It has not been possible, therefore, to make all the 
changes in the text which are indicated by the important informa
tion contained on these charts. 

The map representing the line of the fire of 1844- is particu
larly valuable for the purposes of this report since, if it accur
ately represents the structures within the stockade, it permits the 
dates of the destruction and erection of certain buildings to be 
placed within more precise li~~ts. 

It would appear, for instance, that the new office and the iron 
store were built between September, 18L~4, a.nd the latter part of 1845. 

The bakery, new carpenter shop, and the jail seem all to have 
been built between 1841 and September, 1844. 

On the other hand, the wash house (no. 8 on the Emmons map) 
probably survived as late as September, 1844, and was destroyed be
tween that date and th,;; time of Vavasour 1 s visit in 1845, Also, a 
structure near the northwest stockade corner, Which may have been 
no. 17 of the Emmons map, appears to have been standing in September, 
1844, and to have disappeared by the end of the next year • 
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Plate XXVII. Captions Sketch ot Fort Yan co uver 
the Line of Fire in 

and Plain. Representing 
September. 1844. 
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Plate ::X:XVIII.Caption: Map of Fort Va:a.oo U'l'er and Village in 1846, Dram by 
R. Covington. 
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Plate XXIX. Caption: Map of Fort Vancouver and u. s. Military Post ••• 1859, 
Drawn by R. Covington. 




